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EKOIffiES KILLED If WONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD 
FAIL TO MEDIATE STRIKE

«ROBLIN SAYS CROP IS BEST YET
HUNDRED MILLIONS FOR EXPORT II

d
f§

Winning# Tulv 27—In an Interview with Premier Roblin, thes? ü .£n«iœsb s
Æ7,£â.,t^i!

If Alberta and Saskatchewan have anything approaching what 
thnan in authority report. there will he over a hundred million 

* bushels for export, more in fact than transportation companies
wil be able to move in twelve months.” ..

Mr. Roblin said the rust rumor was the veriest nonsense, as
the closest enquiry failed to verify it. t

“ -Tis true." he went on, "some fields have lodged on account 
of heavy growth, and of course the crop mildews and rusts to 
some extent, but there will be more than an average r*®ld- ,.

"Over 20,000 men will be required, as all 
heavy, and they will be required in ten days °r ® 
tag and barley cutting is now on and wheat harvesting will be
generally Aug. 10. r. to secure British laborers is good,

first becauwR will help us to take care of the greatest crop we 
had, and it will add considerably to the population we most

9

ÜShutting Off From Settlement ot 
Valuable Central Ontario Land 

is Hardship.

It ;
11Mr. Mackenzie Doubts Report of 

Subsidy for Line From 
Saskatchewan.

Fred Suffel of Suffel’s Station Im
paled on Sharp Stake— 

Other Accidents.
mOUTRAGEOUSLondon Street Car Company Re- 

Submlt Qnestion to #London, July 27.—(Special.)— 
"If the Street Railway Com
pany have discharged theee 
men without cause they have 
done an outrageous thing, and 
we are prepared to investigate 
the matter to the bottom. The 
public won't stand for any 
such thing. You might as well 
dismiss a man because he waa 

Presbyterian.”—Chairman 
Leitch. of the Ontario railway 
and municipal board.

*fuse to J ■pspSippSljlWBJ
Arbitration—Commission Will
Investigate Charges of Impro
per Dismissal of Men.

mMadoc, July 27.—(Special.)—The shut, 
ting out from settlement of lange tract# 
of land from which the pm* ha* been, 
cut and on which only hardwood stands' 
has assumed the nature of an abuse in' 
the northern part of the County of1 
Hastings.

There Is a representative body 
public opinion thruout the county ttoati 
protests against this cdog to the pros 
gross of Eastern Ontario.

The sore spot at this particular mo
ment is found to nine townships to the 
north, and It Is most sorç in the Town
ships of McClure, Wioldow, Sabine.] 
Lyell and S. Airis (to which ie found, 
the Village of "Whitney).

Held for Rise.

William Mackenzie of Mackenzie & 
Mann Is not Inclined to attach much 
importance to a report from Ottawa that 
Hon. Walter Boott had Induced the Do
minion government to subsidise a Hud- 

Bay route from some point in Sas
katchewan.

"Our hands are pretty full as It Is,” 
he said, smilingly, “without attempting 
to reach the Hudson Bay Just now.”

There la no question, however, that 
a road Is in contemplation, and that 
it Is to he subsidized by the provinces 
of Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and 
probably by the Dominion government.

There ta not likely to be any an
nouncement from Ottawa until after 
the provincial conference, as there will 
also be a Hne projected from Ontario.

Upon this point, however, Mr. Mac
kenzie would not commit hlmeejf. It 
Is an open secret that Mackenzie A 
Mann will build the line from Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

Cornwall, July 27.—(Special.)—A ter
rible double fatality resulted from a 
severe electric storm which passed over 
the eastern part of Kenyon Township. 
Norman and Nell McLeod, eons -pf Nell 
McLeod, township councillor, were kill
ed outright and a third was stunned by 
the electric current. The three boys 
had sought shelter from the storm In a 
carriage she* which -was struck by 
lightning. Two of them, aged 17 and 

were Instantly killed, 
lad was stunned

re e 
.# »

!» } s

London, July 27.-(Special.)-^To-day 
railway commission held 

a strike question.
the Ontario 
their first session on 

For twelve hours they" were in con
ference. They were called In to medi
ate between the strikers and the Street 

They failed. Next 
will investigate the

1 a
1

i

■* ki/* LOCUSTS.Railway Company.
Wednesday they
charges which the men have laid at the 
doors of the company, and It Is an
nounced that sensation»! evidence will 
he forthcoming when the officials are

:*ever

year By the look of affairs the harvest period1 will be of longer
duration than ever before. • ,„v nf

“At some places In the southern part of the province lack of 
rain was reported a few days ago. but during the last 48 hoars a 

welcome and heavy rain has fallen In nearly all the sections
have ample to mature the

* London, July 28.—The correspondent 
at Vienna of The Daily Express statee 
that locusts are devastating the netgh- 

1 borhood of Debreczln, Austria, where

18 years.
The____younger
for a moment, but, quickly recovering 
himself, he hastened into the wagon, 
where one brother waa found to be 
quite dead, while the other, after giv
ing some slight sign of consciousness.

J

!crops on 60,000 acres already have been 
consumed.

Fires lighted to check the passage of 
the Insects have been extinguished by 
the on-moving mass.

Twelve steam rollers have been used 
at one place to crush the locusts, but 
they have made no apparent Impres
sion.

Locusts cover the

called.
The statement given out at midnight 

Leitch was as follows:
T|

very „
where rata was required. They now 
grain, which Is filling out perfectly.

Here the timber license le held by 
the Rath buns. They have cut the pine 
and are keeping the townships treat' 
ettlement, In the hope the* the advene-, 
tag price of hardwood win repay them 
for their waiting. In the meantime 
there era hundreds of would-be eettiere 
who are kept out of promoting settle
ments, and who. It they wteh to take 
up lend, muet turn their faces to the! 
west and leave Eastern Ontario.

A citizen interested ta developing 
Eastern Ontario said to The World to
day: “It Is a crying shame that our 
tone have to leave their native country. 
If these townships were opened up they 
would willingly go in as pioneers and 
hew out homes for themaelvee. They 
yearn to be pioneers, but to achieve 
their yearning they muet go a thousand 
miles from home,

“This land that le locked up is worth 
from 60c to $2 an acre as mm land. 
Settlors could go In and dear It andi 
have the beet farming land to Ontario. ( 
It ie excellent for grazing, for grata, 
for oats and In fact for general agricul
tural purposes. But the Rathbuns block 
progress.”

by Chairman
“The representatives of the employes 

their willingness to submit 
arbitration by the

! soon expired.
FTed Suffel of Suffel"a Station met 

with a terrible accident the other day. 
He was on a load of hey pitching It 
off, and when about half done slid down 
the rear end. He was caught on the 
sharp point of one of the stakes, on 
which he was Impaled until assisted 
off. He received terrible injuries, from 
which it was at first thought he could 
not live, hut he la now In a fair 
to recovery.

Jack Campbell, foreman for Wm. Bir
mingham on Ids construction work at 
Morrisburg, met with a painful acci
dent. While giving signals to the engi
neer, the derrick box caught the corner 
of A large stick of timber, throwing It 
against his leg and breaking the bone 
Just atoov* the ankle.

expressed 
all differences to 
board, agreeing to be bound by the

it. IÎ1 K "itt
INTERNATIONAL EPISODE AHEAD

EXTRADITION TREATY VIOLATED
earth in many 

places to the depth of several inches, 
defying annihilation. Many farmers are 
threatened with ruin.

award.
-The men’s grievances were submit- 

meeting and were by the PtffitLY CANADIANted to the 
board communicated to the street rail- 

officials, with the Intimation that 
willing to agree to arbt-

B0MB THROWN INTO CROWD •9c way 
the men were8

A severe electric storm, accompan
ied by a heavy fal lof hail,passed over 
Florence about 6 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. Much damage was done to oats 
and com, and the barn of Jarvis Paul 
was burned. Mr. Paul lost his hay and 
wheat, but saved liv* stock and Im
plements. Partially Insured.

The man who was found dying on a 
pile of bricks in Detroit on Thursday, 
and who died in the ambulance, h#r 
been Identified as Joseph Melleau of 
Valleyfleld, Que.

’ Harry Corby, ex-M.P., Belleville, has 
purchased the building on Campbell- 
street soon to be vacated by the Mer
chants’ Bank. Belleville, and will fit 
It up as a public library at his own 
expense, then presenting It to the 
city- ,

The Kingston board of education has 
appointed Herbert E. Collins of St. 
Catharine* assistant master of mod- 

ln the Collegiate Institute at û

ting forth the facts of the case, and 
he asserts that the matter will not be 
allowed to rest until satisfaction has 
been got. Browne Is represented in 
New York by the firm of Black, Ol- 
oott, Gruber A Bonynge, who arc de
fending Thaw.

“The case," adds Mr. Caegrain, has 
not a parallel in our Judicial annals 
since the famous Lamirande case, in 
1866, in which, during an adjournment

Montreal. J-» «_ KSSS. *5f «1
There te an international episode ahead, ^j^ted away by the detectives, who

T. Chase Caegrain, K. C„ who was ha,d been ««'V here to take Nm back
counsel for Charles O. Browne re- to emmd.
cently surrendered to the Unit t^e government of France would have
StrraaUthThaÏÏes’n E«Su«a£«t 55»“ " -
Br’Zîoff rTram and facing him tag tried * -“Æh* ^ «

ih Sing Stag Prison, instead of tak £ Uni.the.pap**. 1» theTtoJl Z 
him to New York for trial °" 1^ ^^^f°Vis to be h<^ed'ha* wtok nine townships to the Centre*
charge under which he was extradited ,o£ ^ Ue thta matter Ontario Railway « taSST?

«mutes a violation of the letter end, “JjJ should be, and. not allow corporation It will ^ J^^y hardtop
”rt‘ oUfThea «tradition treats „ tT

^written a l*tt« to '.occasion of pandering to American reo- b ^
the State a* pttawa, eet- tlment. --------^ RB

as an Independent candidate for «h# 
legistatura to 1905. But later he dtan* 
out as a straight supporter of the then 
premier, iMt. Ross. Op Jan. 80, 1606, It 
wee made known that an order-ta-coun
cil had been passed on Jan. 14, renew
ing his timber license to these nine 
townships for 26 years. Mr. Stnythe 
would have some people believe th»t 
this set of facts wee not merely a co
incidence. Perhaps not

t Election.
There are those who argue that this 

renewal was made on the very eve of 
an election and shoqM not be consid
ered binding on the government 
feeling has been made known to 
Rathbun, and perhaps that is why he 
desires to sell his interest to a private 
corporation, which, pleading Innocence, 
could stand upon the ground of vested) 
Interests.

The demand the people of Hastings 
make Is that the province should can- , 
cel this renewal and open the land to , 
settlers at settlers’ rates and not as 
free grant land. If the lend is held in 
blocks, settlement and consequent de
velopment will be retarded,

A deputation will wait on the Ontario 
government shortly to press this view.

Counsel for Cherles G- Browne, 
Surrendered to U- S. Authori
ties, Writes to Secietery ot 
State and Promises to Gel 
Satisfaction for Breach of 
Faith.

of Difltcnlty Between 
Lsbor Unions.

Outcometralion.
“The officials of the company declin

ed to arbitrate any of the grievances 
alleged by the men.

refusal of the street railway 
communicated by the 

who requested the

narrow
* New York, July 27.—While peace ne

gotiations between local unions Nos.
2 and 48». of the Plumbers' and Gas- 
fitters' Association, were in progress 
to-night, two bombs, or large torpedoes, 
filled with bits of stone or metal, were 
thrown from the Third-avenue elevated 
railroad structure Into a group of 
members of the latter union, waiting 
outside the Teutonic Hall. Eight of 
the group suffered cuts and abrasions
from the flying fragments.

Local -No. 2 recently lost a strike 
againattthe master plumbers. The lat
ter refused to employ any but mem
bers of 480, which Is affiliated with the 
national organization, while No. 2 Is 
not, and required the members of No. 
2 to Join No 480.

The bomb-throwing occurred Just as 
No. 480’s members were about to be 
called to ordèh About 600, members 
were inside the hall, and a hundred 
others, with many of No. 2'e members, 
who Were seeking admission to 480. 
were outside oq the sidewalk. The 
bombs fell in the midst of this group. 
Several were knocked down by the 
force of the explosion, and others flung 

being used, especially by aRalmrt the doors.
None of the men were dangerously 

Injured, and most of them were able 
to leave the hospital after their wounds 
were dressed. President Thompson ct 
Local 480 said to-night that he had 
suspended all negotiations for a merger 
for the unions, as he believed that the 
bomb was thrown by members of No. 2.

27c “The 
officials was
board to the men. 
beard to Investigate the charges against 

officials of the company, who, 
alleged, dismissed three employes 

but because they

:
at certain

It is JUMPS OVERBOARD.ats are 
hday is 
‘You’ll

for no just cfwise,
members of a labor union. Poyt Arthur, July 27.—(Special.)—An 

unknown man committed suicide by 
jumping overboard from the steamer 
Saronic this afternoon. The man, whose 
name 4s unknown, boarded the steamer 
at the Soo. When only a short dis
tance from the Soo-tie showed signs of 
bring demented. This morning, when 
the steamer was midway in Lake Su
perior, the mail deed waa committed. 
He was sitting quietly in the .cabin, 
reading the Bible, and without a mo
ment’s warning he made ttieteap. and 
• - - --- — could interfere he

were .
“The request was granted, the board 

at 2. of clock, at the 
London, for the tavestl-

flxing Aug. 1, 
court house,
gallon."

The strike Is ptta on-»ft Hats, 
|ery best 
and very 
kry day

% French-Can adtans and
Italians the Street Railway Co. Is ftght- 

Up to midnight

Assisted by eras
salary of $900. f

The M.C.R. entertained the delegates 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, who hâve been attending the 
convéfltloh at St. Thomas by taking 
them on a special. train which ran 
on record time to Niagara Falla The 
delegates filled 16 coaches, and the 
run of 115 miles was made In two 
hours, and ten minutes. v . ;

James A. Powers of St Thomas died 
yesterday. He was bom In'Yarmouth 

member of the firm 
and POwers, contractors

lag the strikers, 
everything was quiet. Eight or tea 

covering the city since 8 
safe in the

1.49 S as:,a-cars were
The rest were 

hams, the company taking no chanc ’s
o'clock.

and Jumped-tato the lake.
Capt: Campbell «tapped tils- steamer 

and lowered a boat For an hour and 
a half search was made for the man, 
but no trace of Mm coiild be found. On 
the trip he had been praying and read
ing the Bible continuously.

crushed between oars.

St. Thomas, July 27.-(Speclal.)-Two 
section men working at the new M.C.R. 
track at Springfield were seriously In
jured this evening. A train broke in 
two and the two men attempted to rush 
thru the opening and were caught by
thJohn Rock’s hip was frightfully torn 
and a large hole laid open, exposing 
the Joint. His right foot was also in
jured, and his condition is critical.

Jeromé Rock is suffering ftpm a 
crushed arm. Both men are Italians and 
cannot speak a word of English.

■ass:lay.)

J si, n m ot Eiof an outbreak.
Public sympathy Is lax. Many do 

not know there is a strike on, andXX I
and had been a 
of Sanders ** 
and builders, for the past ten years, 
and owner of the Ross-street planing 
mills and lumber yards.

Last evening, at Waterford, an M.C. 
R. freight train was derailed, causing 
a delay to traffic for about two hours.

At Coldwater last night, fire broke 
out in A. J. Wells’ tailor shop ar»1 
poread to J. Russell’s shoe store. C. G. 
Millard’s drug store and A. Elliott s 

store. All were completely gut-

the cars are 
the citizens living in the outskirts. 

From the union headquarters It was 
that the strike will be cm In 

Several of the

■J

learned
earnest to-morrow.
-scabs’’ joined the union forces at to- 

The men claim that 
the public know the situa- 

wlll ride on the cars, 
by The World, Manager 

"I am perfectly satisfied 
things are going. We

Ex-Premier Balfour Sees Only 
Danger in Course of 

Government.

Duclos, Escaped From Asylum and 
Hiding Near Montreal, 
Gives Out Statement.

Eve o
night’s meeting, 
as soon as 
tlon, no one 

When seen 
King said: 
with the way 
will break the strike all right, for not 

public sympathy is with the

cllitate 
fairs. No

inEDWARD BLAKE HOME. T&‘
He Will groceryShowing Sign» of Fntlgoi

Rest et Murrey Bey. ted. Associated Frees Cable.)(Canadian
London, July 27.—Introducing hie re- 

the South African question

Montreal. July 27.-«$peclal.)-Alex- 

Deeroelera,
combined 

and satls-
L0ST WITH ALL HANDS.Quebec, July 27—Hen. Edward Blake. 

M.P. for South Longford ln the British 
arrived this morning

andor Duclos, wanted on a
marks on
at Albert Hall to-night ex-Premler 

said the Conservative party

a bit of 
strikers-”

Alphonse
from Longue Pointe Asy- 

foiend within 
out the

shooting 
who escaped 
turn, is at the home of a

Scotia Crew Strnck by Light
ning and Battered on Rocha,

(Canadian Associated Press cable.)
London, July 27.—The steamer Cam

pania. arriving at Queenstown, brought 
news ot the total lose of the schooner 
Stanley Jersey of Nova Scotia off New
foundland. She was struck by lightning, 
dismasted and battered to pieces on 
the rocks, 
all lost.

Novahorse of commons, 
from London with Mrs. Blake. They left
at noon for Murray Bay.

The venerable statesman is lie ginning to 
show traces of his strenuous political life. 
He expects to be in Toronto in October. 
Ho said he would hardly return to London 
before January next, as he was in need or
a ^l’c^l<>pevlln M.P. for Galway, also 

the Virginian and left at once

STRATHCONA’S DONATION. Balfour
would rather forego office for a gen- 

anythlng to retard 
and safety of the Do

lt would 111-

At New Bedford.

sssgyA's.'&'Sig.
ment of cars on the 
line was started at onoe, altho on the 
other lines the schedule rematos the 
same as It has been during tb® P®®r 
few days. The belt line, which has not 
been operated since the beginning 
the trouble, was started to-day.

a mile of the city. He gave 
following statement to-daÿ:

“I am quite sane end am staying at 
the home of a friend. I shall here pre
pare my case for the Jury and * M 
prove that whatever I did I was Justi
fied in doing. At the prellmtaruy en
quiry I had not what I wnsldcred jut 
ttce, and I f««l I must have absolute 
freedom to prepare my case. When the 
September term of the court of King s 
Bench opens I shall surrender myself 
and stand prepared tor trial. Mean
while no one can find me-”

London, July 27— (C.A.P) 
Strathoona has donated

£50 to the Royal Militarynk eratton than say
the progress 
minion beyond the seas.

the name of the Imperial party
Strathoona 
Benevolent Fund.

deserve
If this were not so, but he saw only 
danger In the course oS the govern
ment, which seemed to have decided 

to South Africa, with

hit the medical trust. THUNDERSTORMS,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 27.—* 
(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have occurred to
day ln many portions of the lake region, 
and a few shower» ln Saskatchewan nna 
Manitoba; elsewhere the weather has been 
very One.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Port Simpson, 06—06; Victoria, 92 -821 
Vancouver, 60—80; Edmonton. 64—72; Cal
gary. 48—78; Qu'Appelle, 68—80; Winnipeg, 
62—78; Port Arthur, 52—64; Parry Sound, 
68—86; Toronto, 64—80; Ottawa, 00 -84j 
Montreal, 62—82; Quebec, 60—88; St. Jotth. 
68—78; Halifax, 58—72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate vnrteble winds, 
mostly fair and decidedly warm.

arrived on 
for Ottawa. who advertises in the alight- 

tangent to the horizontal
The doctor|i‘ The crew of sixteen were est degree at a 

line drawn by the Medical Trust la marked 
and soulleee. The pnb-

T. ABANDON DOVER. upon granting 
its predominate Boer population, the 
same freedom of government as we 
gladly and safely give to greet friend
ly populations like Canada, Australia 
and Ned Zealand, j______ ___ _ .

T. for slaughter, sure 
Uc has suffered long. A campaign has been 
launched to the end that the government 
publicly operate on the Medical Council for 
appendicitis. The operation will be success
ful, and circulation will not be Interrupted. 
Then the harmless circulars and rational 
advertisements of doctors will no longer 

them the brand of disgraceful

port of call for Its outward bound 
New York liners. The steamers of 
the company will call at Southampton 
instead of Dover-

LAWYER’S HOUSE DYNAMITEDCANADIANS AND NAVY.
Explosion Blows Hole ln Floor, Hot 

"• Inmates Escape.
WithAssociatedDesire to Be 

Mother Conntry, Says Strathcona. Old Boys’ excursion to Kingston, Sat
urday. July '28th. 1909. Fare 62.48,line to 

as aER Rochester, N.Y., July 27.—An at
tempt was made last night to blow 

the home of W. E. Hobble, a

Associate*. Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, July 27.—At the presenta

tion of the plate to the battleship Do- 
Strathcona said Cana-

Uss -“Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
the beet packedup ,

lawyer of Holley, with dynamite. 
The explosion blew a hole ln the 

of the parlor, broke nearly all 
windows and destroyed-much ot 

the furniture, but did not injure the 
Inmates.

bring on 
conduct. Don’t Forget the Cigars.

Yachtsmen’s Attention. I a 'few^lgara We^aveSpecial"pack-

In fitting out for a cruise and mak- | ,n boxe8 0f twenty-five- Just the 
tag a list of supplies, above all things » week-end outings. For Fine
do not omit a case of radnor water, j " * 0 to A. ciubb * Sons' "New

When ln the middle of Lake Ontario, j „ B’ KlDg west.
a bucket over the side will get you all, store’ ® *_____________
the water you want, but It you are 
anchored ln any harbor you are lost 
without a really good mixer, and it Is 
Just In these places where the careful 
.steward Is blessed by the thirsty crew 
If he has a good supply of radnor 
water. >

arctic sails.minion Lord 
dians desire to be associated with the 

with the British

A Y/floor
the W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

McCarron House, Queen and Vlcto- 
rla-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
Centrally locate.d.

Qvebec, July 27,-The governraent stenm 
er Arctic, Capt. Bernier, will sail for the Arctic regions at daybreak to morrow.

mother country and 
navy ln the closest possible manner, 
and were proud to know that an o * 
cer born In Canada would command 
the noble ship. He was a'.eo Proud 
know the other officers of th» British 
navy were Canadians by "birth, ana 
who were as much Englishmen In 
highest sense as those born in this 
country. He also knew' that tnere 
were ln the British army not a tew 
Canadians who were doing their du y 
to their King and country. The visu 
of the Dominion to Canada would 
show that there was an abldlr£, ®enj‘_ 
tnent of brotherhood and a de™re 
the closest friendship between the mo 
ther country and the colony.

cipt. Kingsmtll responded.
’The centrepiece bears 

tlon: i "One life, one flag, one 
one throne.”

bat local thunderstorms.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 

L’-'ht to iijo-leriile winds; fine and decide 
edty warm, but a few local thunderstorm*

j-ower ot. l-awrenoe and Unit—Light to 
moderate winds; line and decidedly warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate wind»; fine 
and warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate, variable wind»; 
fair and warm; a few local thunderstorms,. 
chiefly during the night or on Sunday.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.
and Alberta—Flue and

killed, nine others fire on liberty street.
were

ÆÏTSMSÎ.aJjsS
went ashore last night In a fog at Ke
WejXWBradhuraMraot 

self at East Aurora He 
for some time and it te beUeyed tne 
suicidal mania came upon him sudden 
ly. Bradburn was one of‘he nMCgnlzed 
horsemen of the day. He 
tntendent of the Hamlin Stables for 
roany years and had recently written a
book on horpe training. .__

Brooke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Ctgtire

Edwards. Morgan*Company Char 
tereo Accountants, 26 Mi elllngton-zt 
Last. 1 hone Main 1198. ,

BIRTHS. /t
JONES—At Winnipeg, on 

wife of Alan M. Jon 
SINCLAIR—At !» Bfï

26th, 1906, to yirj and Mrs. J. B. Sin
clair, a daughter.

Empress Hotel, longe and Gould 
Sts., 6. Dlssette, Prop. 91.50 and 62.00 
per day.

Fire did $300 damage at the Merch
ants’ Dyeing and Furnishing Co., on 
Liberty-street, at 3 o’clock this morn-

\

tag. Mlc Mae Excursion to Barrie, Aug. 18th h Instant, the

EASE§
EASES
YVOME

Dr Blanchard, Chiropodist. Pember’e 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.

"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, lOc.’

If Hot, Why Not f 
Have you an accident and sickness 

volley? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Ltbe Building. Phone M, 
2770.

eg.of a son. 
levue-nveiiue, on July

Saskatchewan
warm.Bridal Bouquet, the New Havana 

Cigar.
Something very fine In Havana Cig

ars, superior ln every way to cigars 
sold at the price. “Bridal Bouquet," 
3 for 25c—10c straight—2 for 25c. Ask 
for them at A. Ciubb * Sons’ "New 
Store,” 5 King West.

G^Waîs^ffi and stop worn?-

■i JSBîSSÜS.TSïSBjïttfMt
Yonge

tng.

m?jiss»o;sEss.H?~ •»“
scalp. 6 ______________

DEATHS.
DC MELLE—On Friday, July 27, 1906, at 

the residence of her eon, George Dorn,-He, 
109 Bmadvlew-avenue, Mary, 
the late Thomas Domelle, in her 80tU

%STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
bated by ; the tnsertp- 

fleet,
i 136 relict ’of July 27 At Fr®» .

Victorian...........Liverpool ............ Montreal
„„ Minnetonka........ Cape Race ............ • London

71 er. Pretoria...............New York .......... Hamburg
Fnneral notice inter. 1 Manxman...........Father Point . .Avonmonth

GREEN—At her rea’.denre, 383 Sherbonme- | Carthaginian. ...Father Point....... London

æsrs&ïïzræz \ • «2S*
the late 8. J. Green of Greenwood, Ont. Mo;,tre«f. ..yf. ..London ............... Montreal

Fnneral on Sunday, July 29th, at 21 Catnpaifoi^.. ..Queenstown .... New Yorko’clock, from Greenwood to the family J £^£àd.V.V.V.‘Liverpool ..."Philadelphia

Victorian.'."......Liverpool ............  New York
Bohemian...........Liverpool .............. BoatOT.
St. Laurent........Havre ................ New York
Ln Bretagne.... Havre ...............  New York
Pennsylvania... Hamburg............New York
Kalaerln A.V... Cherbourg ...... New York

..Trieste .............  New York

. .New York ...............  Genoa
...Father Point ...’.Liverpool

The Busy Mun May Holiday.
It Is the- responsibility of being re

sponsible for those who occupy posi
tions of trust that keeps the man of 
business tied to his post of duty while 
the holiday season drags along. Thera 
Is a full measure of security In the 
guarantee bonds Issued by The London 

1745. Work called for and delivered. G„arantee * Accident Co. Oldest and 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited t responslble guaranteeing company 
It Temperance-street 36 )n Canada. Canada Life Building.

Phone Main 1642.

"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, 10c.’Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, -,

MISS MeJBLLOP’S PRESENTS. See the College Inn Billiard Parlor 
and Cigar Store, 884 Yonge..ence Square

lina Avenue,
Helen McJellop is about 35 Years of 

five. She has been living at the uea- 
cennesses’ Home, 226 Jarvls-street. »ne 

with Mrs. Mc- CANADA WANTS POPULATION Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and' engineers phone Main

obtained employment 
-Lean. 226 Sherboume-street. A quan
tity cf underwear, lace and other trim
mings which women use were mlseca- 
They were found by Detective Tlpto 
In the possession of an Inmate of - 
home, to whom they had been preeen- 

Miss McJellop 
carried several

to 8 P, BU 
11 a, m. ' 1 qulred from the Arctic Ocean to Pata

gonia. thruout North and South 
America, but the governments of other 
lands are not such Idiots as we are 
In the matter of restricting Immigra
tion.
Is work for all. Every two or three 
men that come into Canada and do a 
day’s work create /new work for some
one else to do. They are like a new 
dollar. Hand It out from the bank 
and It turns Itself over ' in value à 
dozen or more times In a year.

Mistake to Restrict Immigration 
—“Let All Come In” Cries Sir 
William Van Horne of C.P.R*

27.—(Special.)—Sir

brrlal ground.
NGRT1ICOTB—On July 27th, 1900, Wells' 

Hill, Bathurst-atreet, Gertrude, wife of 
Frank Northcote.

Funeral at 10.90 Monday. *

For "Better Tailoring, " MacLeods 
Yonge and College Street. The best made Cana-Babbtt Metal, 

da Metal Co.

W P. Godson Sc Company, Charter» d 
Accountants. City Hall Square, K) l-„ 
Teraulay Street, Phone Main 4881.

The morning World la delivered ti 
any address ln the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main *32 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

best. The ta
il. The eon- 
ti the subjecl 
|ce of the In-

i-eceived sum* 
Inter-Parlta

Une room.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ed by Miss M"Jellop. 
was arrested. She 
morphine powders with her.

Let them all come In. There
July 28.
Shooting, Long Branch ranges; train 

leaves 2.
Baseball—Toronto r. Buffalo, 2 and 4. 
Simpson-a venue Methodist Church, 

laving of corner-stone. 8.
Lacrosse—Tecumseh r.Montreal, Han- 

lSn’s. 3.30. __
48th Highlanders’ Band, Island Park,

8 Hanlan'e Point—Vanderlffe. 3, 8 
Monro Park—Yaml-vllle. A 8.

July
Van Home believes the ques- 

scarclty of labor will never be 
Canada till all comers are

C’erty..........
Lazio..........
Kensington

College Inn 
Store, the
Yonge.

Montreal,
William IN MEMOHIAM.

BEILLY—In loving memory of Emma 
Katherine Reilly, late US Major-street, 
Toronto, who died at Mnskoka July 28th. 
114»..

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

tor long trips. The British and Frencn
l«o-or Car Vo., Limited, Mutual '•‘treet
Kink. Phone Main 1417. See our tints 
of famous English and French care, 
Defers purchasing. "

vourhnn^n with NE A TO.

Xj\
tlon of 
settled
admitted. M .

"Canada," he says, "Is like KlpUng a 
that found herself. Only Canada

BilllattiParlor end Ctaar

k lignage.
haye dedfie 

tered In B»1*
“I quite believe that within a year 

we in Canada will be in a very ser- 
What iou> condition as a result of not hav

ing sufficient labor."

14 Dr. Blanchard, ChlropodIzt.Pemleerte 
Hair Store, 137 Yonge Street.ship ^ ,,

has not quite found herself-
we want

:

! itIp population. Labor Is r®
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Navigation Co.

The property was bought from Wil
liam Greene and J• *• Reilly, another 
western man of good standing, 1» 
supposed to haVe had something to do 
with Introducing these men Into the 
country. The company’s capitalisation 
Is only $300,000, and the stock with a 
par value of 50 cents Is already selling 
on the New Tork curb at 76 cents. 
It Is largely held by New York and 
Pennsylvania men, but some local 
men got in on the ground floor and 
have already made some money by 
their investment- A. S. Munson of 
New York Is the president .and O. 
p. Jonaseon A Co. of 44 Broadway, 
control the sale of the stock.

The Indian name “Wahl” signifies 
“white,” and the River Wabl Is said 
to have been so named because two 
of the earliest settlers along Its banks 
possessed complexions. It not white, 
much lighter than those of the .ma
jority of the inhabitants of this coun
try at that date.

When the Winnipeg trio, Messrs. 
Law Brothers and Brodie, and John 
F. Lennox of Cobalt, were looking for 
a name for the new company, which 
had purchased the northeast quarter 
of lot 4 in the eleventh concession of 
Lorraine they could decide on noth
ing better than the "Wahl Cobalt Sil
ver Mining Company," and from the 
first shot put In after their acquisi
tion of the property they have been 
finding the white metal. The discov
eries that were made down In ths 
southern end of Coleman about the 
20th of May by the Dans-Dagle com
bination were the beginning of this 
new district They extended the area 
of the rich mineral «one. Then came 
Tom Enright on an adjoining property. 
It was he who found native silver 
while the inspector was within hail
ing distance, and on hearing the lucky 
prospector’s shouts came, as tho to 
help him out of some difficulty, but 
passed his claim on the spot. Then 
Andy Devine found a vein of cobalt- 
silver seven Inches In width down 8 
miles from Cross Lake, which gave 
fresh courage to John O’Neill, who 
was working two claims further away, 
and his labor was rewarded by rnid- 
Ing a good vein of cobalt with silver 
values. Two westerners came into 

about the time his claim passed

yJ\
SATURDAY MORNING w— -. .* m ———
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Beer SupremacyÏ Big k Will Push 
cally and

Xi/l î.Sale > mMcKane, He of World-Wide Fame, 
Sees a Lot and Thinks 

More.

I •

Those who want good value 
for every cent of their money 
will find prices at this sale 

low and the quality is

- kThere .re . great many opinions as to what constitutes the beet

SgfSgSSiiSSH--
Vienna, Jnl 

odenz t<respo 
Bt. Peterabu 
has directed 

, ment to mak< 
tlons of the 
division a mo

I Cobalt, July 27.—(Staff Special.)-”I 
can conceive no greater honor than to 
be mayor of the Justly celebrated City 
of Cobalt.” Such were the words used 
the other day, while sitting on the ve
randah of the Prospect House with a 
party of,

very 
there as well
Heavy Weight Cowhide Salt 

Case, lined and lecher.lined, 
22 iMh, regular V A QK 

ft.60, dale price

: ¥ St. Petersbul 
tonference of j 
committees, 8 
frontier early 
solved not to <j 
present 
‘ The determi 
■ion not to dJ 
an armed up! 
the revolution 
which reportel 
quite ripe. It 
push préparai 
address manti 
navy, peasant] 
pie generally.
. The man if el 
substance, da 
ment, having 
dissolved parll 
■ants’ hopes 
now had no rj 
The manifest^ 
ore tells then 
sf the mass! 
liberty and t 
defend the ci 
and that it 1 
With the pe

kXand
ds, by John McKane, 

jriniH-TnlHlirmItr, the hero and pioneer 
of the Tonopab gold camp, and pa.rtn.-r 
and associate of Charles 8. Schwab.

“Stranger things have happened,” he 
said a little later on, and thruout his 
visit, Mr. McKane let drop many re
marks, which indicated in no uncor» 
tain way that he had hopes 0if becom
ing closely identified with the camp at 
some time.

Ex-Congreesman John J. Adams, who 
accompanied Mr. McKane in the capa
city of legal counselor and friend, ad
mitted to your correspondent that there 
were possibilities of the Schwab inter
ests getting a foothold here, but gave 
an emphatic denial to many absurd 
stories that were afloat around the 
camp, as to reported purchases of two 
or three properties, Including the cele
brated La Rose, owned by the McM ac
tin', Timmins and Dunlop Syndicate.

- It is interesting to note that both 
these distinguished men, now resident 
in the United States, are really Cana
dians. Mr. Adams was. born in New 
Brunswick, and remained there until 
he " was 18 years old, when he wentrto 
New York, studied law, and rapidly 
became one of the leading attorneys 
of that metropolis. He went into Poli
tics, and was returned to congress \or 
one of his city’s districts, but naa bren 
compelled to abandon his political life 
because of the heavy calls of his pro
fession.
’ Mr. McKane is a Scotchman by birth, 
and his proud boast, made in every 
famous camp of "the west, and some
times made under circumstances that 
would cow to silence any but a man 
of his undaunted courage, is “I am a 
Britisher.”

With hlg back to the wall, bead 
erect, and the pistol shots ringing in 
his ears, he has teen known to defy a 
crowd of western rowdies. "John Mc
Kane. always and forever a Britisher” 
la his battle cry.

While in British Columbia, in the 
Slocan and Rossi and camps, he took 
a prominent part in politics, and con
tested the Rossi and constituency In 
the Conservative interests.

C • m3.66Solid Leather Suit 
Case, 22 Inch, for..

Waterproof,
Trunk,
value $6.00, Sale
price ......................

Unbreakable Students’ Trunk,. 
2 key Èxcelsior lock, 2 
trays, our regular $7.00 and 
$8.00 value, 
price .... ..

2 V ery Spe cial Bargains
Light-Weight Suit Case.. 1.95 
Cowhide Club Bag • •

O’KEEFE’S
PILSENER

LAGER

Brass Mounted 
32 Inch, regularI

JUST A 
FEW LEFT

3.96

iil 6.46Sale

This has been a splendid sea. 
son for summer suits and our 
stock is pretty well cleaned 
up, with the exception of 
a bo t 20 suits, single and 
doubWbreasted; al<o a few 
No folks. The saving to von 
o ' these s'>its ;s from $2 to 

the suit.

ÏI 1,1Û;

I

EAST & CO.I'll 1
- LIMITED,

300 Yonrfe Street.1

COME ON IN WALL PAPERS
OAK HALL Newest designs in English sad Foreign Lines.

UkUTt * ees, biiitia
Import ere e.-Kinr St. West TOXO WTO
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•« The Light Beer in the Light Settle.'*
(Registered)

camp ____
inspection, and were sent by Solicitor 
John Lennox to look at the O’Neill 
property, and with an expert they 
visited his claim. As a result they 
purchased at a good price, having in
duced Mr. Lennox to take a share 
with them. They retained Mr. .O’Neill 
as superintendent, as he Is an old 
Parry Sound and western miner of 
experience, and the first shot that was 
put In the rock after they acquired 
the property brought velfi matter con
taining large flakes and small nug
gets of pure silver.

How He Lost $60,000.
“A pop shot,” says John O’Neill, “but 

I would have been at least fifty thou
sand dollars richer had I made that 
shot before I parted with my pro
perty.” They are In the diabase of 
the lower Huronian and their 40 acres 
are believed to be a mass of ore bear- 

The main working vein

CLOTHIERS
Light Opposite the Chimes. 

King Bast.
J, COOMBKS, Mooeger.

&BOILERS mm ■ ' *9
is supreme in its field. Nothing yet has been produced >n either the 
foreign or domestic beers to equal it. It is brewed in Canada s Model 
Brewery froth filtered water, best barley malt and choicest hop*. It is 
filtered before bottling and afterwards pasteurized, being absolutely 
pure and healthful. It is put up in clear, glass bottles in which it 
would be impossible to put anything but the very best of light beers.

Ask your dealer what other people think of it and try a sample

m
I I vHI FOR SALEr=

; If ! FOR CHURCH WORK IN WEST
We bare for immediate sale 

two Return Tubular Boilers-66in. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good sa new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, HO 
lbs.

Low price for quick sale.

Delegate of Anglican Church Comes 
From England to Assist.

- That a big extension of Anglican 
churches and missions in the great 
Northwest Is under contemplation is 

’the significance attached to the visit 
of Rev. J. D. Mullen of England, sec
retary of the Church Missionary So
ciety to Canada. He arrived in Mont
real last night, where he was met by 
Rtv. L. Norman Tucker, D.D., of this 
city. Dr. Tucker was enjoying a re
journ at Gananbque when he received 

,0 message that the gentleman from 
England was expected in Montreal on 
Jtuy 2, and wished to confer with him 
regarding the present great need for 
churches in the west.

-tv • #1I
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1
lng veins- 
at the surface was eight Inches wide 
from wall rock to wall rock, and at 
the depth of -12 feet has widened con
siderably. They have trenched for 200 
feet, have 14 men at work, and have 
started a dduble compartment shaft. 
They are backed by a strong western 
syndicate, and the stock has been di
vided into a few large folding*: The 
company’s capitalization is half a mil
lion, divided Into shares of one dollar 
par value. They are quoted at 11.50 
asked and $1.25 bid on Toronto Stock 
Exchanges.

There are many such propositions to
day that will undoubtedly make the 
output of the camp for 1907 double or 
treble of the two preceding years.

Your correspondent has occasionally 
been asked to give expression to com
plaints made, that visitors to the camp, 
who- have large mining interests else
where, are not received by the mtne- 

wlth the open-hearted hospi
tality that characterizes the west. En
quiry proves, however, that nearly 
every case of apparent lnhospttallty has 
an explanation and visitors have them
selves frequently to blame. Private In
dividuals. as a rule, do not take out
siders into their offices and counting- 
houses and disclose the details of th >lr 
business. But the objector raises the 
point that the refusal to show men 
down the shafts of the working mines 
Is an Injustice to the camp. Your cor
respondent believes that in every mine 
In the camp, where the status of the 
visitor is made known to the owners, 
he receives as much courtesy as the 
reasonable man looks for. Take the La 
Rose, for instance, if the management 
spent the time necessary to ehqw the 
thousands who have applied there for 
permission to look around (and some
times pick up anything that cane 
handy) an army of servants would l e 
required for that purpose. Occasion
ally a mistake has been made at Sll 
the mines, no doubt.

Courtesy Is General.
The mlneowner has dyspepsia once In 

a while, like many another good man. 
and the writer knows of one Instance 
when a man was rudely received at a 
mine which he could have bought fifty 
times over, and the mine Is stocked at 
a million dollars, but it has yet to be 
shown that the discourtesy came from 
any but the humblest employe.
World correspondent has received no
thing but the kindest treatment, and 
Is satisfied that a little tact goes just 
as far In Coleman Township as any
where else on earth. The westerners 
who are said to have gone to see an 
old chum at grub-time, and returned, 
saying they did not get asked to dinner, 
must remember cooks have troubles of 
their own, and they might have hap
pened in when cook was on a strike 
and things were In a worse condition 
than the house-cleaning times at home.

The Cobalt parties who went up to 
the Opasatlca country have all return
ed. and not one can be found who has 

faith in the discoveries there. Th;

Schwab Followed His Advice.
After the Rossland slump, he went 

west, spied out the Tonopah country. 
Induced Schwab and his celebrated 
kittsburg following to invest, and it 
was there that he achieved distinction, 
when he and his friends cleaned up ten 
million dollars "In the ‘camp that owes 
its existence to . the - foresight and 
shrewdness of John McKane. Many 
an old western pal has received the 
glad hand from him during his recent 
visit.

Like Mr. Donald Gillies, the mining 
engineer for the entire Schwab inter- 
eft. this latest representative of that 

. . party is enthusiastic at the prospects
Coroner Or last night concluded the of the cam.p, and is a firm believer in

Inquest on Henry Simpson Scad ding, its future, 
died from injuries received by j

falling from a belt line car on, Wednes- ; „ _ .
day evening. The Jury returned a ver- ; celebrated man of the republic, has 
diet ot accidental death. Tne evidence Veen in camp during the past few days, 
proved that Mr. Scadding alighted irom He, too, is enthusiastic at what he mw. 
the ear while It was in motion and fell. ! None of these men come here for their

health. It may be that business cannot 
lie done at present, gs many of the 
mine-owners are not prepared to say 
vhat they want for their properties, 
and some undoubtedly put the price 
so high that practical men, willing as 
every one of them must be to take a 
chance, are not able to do business. 
Few of these visitors entertain any 
ether opinion, however, other than that, 
a year hence, the number of holdings 
here will be greatly reduced, and that 
tho largest mining corporations in tho 
world will be here. Then all primitive 
and cheap methods of mining will be 
aubandoned. Extensive and complote 
plants will be installed, and an era of 
great prosperity, both for the town and 
the camp, will ensue. The men with 
the largest interests and the heaviest 
investments are to-day the most con-

■

Dodge Manufacturing Co,
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Toronto, Friday, August tot

Grounds—Sunlight Park;mm
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STEPPED.OFF CAR TOO SOON v:

8ARNUM & BAILi;
i; UNDERTAKER(

38 Carlton 8t. Te,^e
1

-Death of Henry Simpson Scadding 
Was Accidental. Greatest Show on Barth.

Bigger- Better and Grander Than Et
Only Circus Exhibiting In New Tork, *1 

the Only One with a World- 
Wide Reputation)

A Révélation of Colossal Completeness
Monster Triple-Ring Circus—Most Varied 

Zoological Collection on Earth—Royal Ro
man Hippodrome—Aerial Enclave—Musical 

. PHPM. ...... Fair—First
Time of the Superb Spectacular Surprise

»âr

DYEING AND CLEANING; Like All the Rest.
H. M. Whitney of Boston, another

who ;-V
Gents' Stilts Cleaned or Dyed and 

ell Pressed.
Ladies’ suite, Dresses, etc-, Dyed 

or Cleaned.
We dye a spies did black for mournin g
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A Stupendous, Stirring and PanoramksHB* lng to the
ly-Plcturesque Military and Allegorical™ when found
Spectacle, founded on the Ruaso-JapanwtM «ting docum
Wgr—Hundreds of Soldiers and MythOtofrH uttermost Mt
cal Characters, and Scores of Horses, *. Caucasus h
phaQts and Camels in the Glorious Display,z state of exo
The Very Latest Thriller, the VlvM.1 

Vibrant, Veillant Sensation,
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The Rev. Mr. Heury, lately of Hamil
ton and now of Calgary, Is In Toronto and 
Will occupy the pulpit of the Bloor-street 
l'rcsbytenan Church to-morrow. Mr. Hi«ry 
is looked upon as one of the eloquent young 
puiptt orators in the 1’resbyterlau Church 
In Cunada.

Rtv. H. J. Wilson, pastor of St. James’
4*resUj teriau Church, Van couver, who bas 
been visiting friends on Cluny-avenue, 
leaves the city to-day ou his return to the 
Wist. Mf. Wilson came east to attend the 

. enn.n or school at Boston. Mass.
, Regnr Jarvis of Rosedale, whose serious 
accident in April resulted In a bad sprain 
of the wrist, neruritts and anaemia, Is now 
progressing as favorably as could possibly 
be expected.

' Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., leaves the city 
fo-ciay cn an extended tour of the towns fldent of the town's future, but many 
and villages of New Ontario. with small capital are being driven out

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kent, Huntsville, Qf the field. A camp with 100,000 of a 
are in the city. population means much for all these

William Fitzgerald of the city property 1KI£thern towns and the great agricul- 
de pa riment, leaves to-day for Honey Har- t , to thg north that is being
bor to join Mrs. Fit,ge,aid. gradually open

much for the eastern cities and man 1- 
facturing towns, and no penurious pol
icy on the part of government or cor
poration will be tolerated by the men 
ofi this northland.

Ÿhe Cobalt Contact Silver Mines, 
Limited, Is one of the ventures of New 
York capitalists, floated by a man who 
has large Interests In the Opldfleld, 
Manhattan and Tortopah camps of the 
west. Their vice-president is a man 
who has been closely identified with 
Cobalt camp for many months, and one 

] who has done much to advertise the 
- camp in the City of New York. It 
was In the latter end of April that 
young J. J. Bamberger came from 
Goldfields to Cobalt and in less than 
three weeks he secured 40 aches I11 a 
most promising location, qnd to-day 
they have one of the promising propo
sitions of the camp. Eight veins have 
been located, and last wpék. at a dis
tance 300 feet from the main vein, a 
new vein was discovered that pronrses 
to be richer than any previously lo
cated. It has been stripped for about 

,35 feet, and shows rich surface Indica
tions.
matter has been found. The working 
vein shows lots of bloom, bismuth t r.d 
silver, and runs from three to e'gbt 
inches In width.

Fourteen men are at work, and a 
shaft will be sunk on the new vein. 
A shaft has already been sunk on the 
old vein to a considerable depth, and 
while sinking the shaft 150 bags .of 
ore were sacked—cobalt with good sil- 

values. They began sacking near-

1 ÜPhone Main 1338 and wagon will call. 06
103 King Street West

mÿU;ÆvV-.rjl

>vr.V.; imà
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A Young Lady Looping the Gap in *0 
"Anthmoblle fp-alde down—A Fateful, Fas
cinating Aerial Flight that Costs 2100 1 «se

nd sets the expectant audience qnlv- 
with excitement.—The Absoluts Liar

i ■ ■ '--S .,

form.”'
SEM/aneSrecnuf1 ond, a 

erlng
it of Perilous Projection.

The dec let 
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to-day. The 
le being gri 
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general coud 

'Big. The r3 
etpheted fr< 
lng. and a j 
noticeable d 
by fear of ti 
Pdethr armai 
tery forces, 
ttonni Dbm( 
all participa 
being ready1 
civil war.

b

by any means, but In that particular 
district, where It is said hundreds of - 
square miles have been secured by syn
dicates who were prepared to leas? 
small blocks to prospectors. Far to the, 
north, in both Ontario and Quebec, ' 8trike la acheduled to go into effect cn 
nearly every mining man looks for rich ^ug. L 
mineral discoveries as the country is 
opened up.

Leo Ehrenhaus is one of these. He presence of the Bell Telephone 
Is known "as Northern Ontario’s “Her- unton employes. This much was C<?fl- 
cules,” and he returned to camp a short nitely settled yesterday, when Archl- 
time ago from the Black Rive . 103 tect Baker decided to call off the m?n. 
miles northwest of. Gobait, where he -1 ne meeting of the Labor Day- corn- 
located a large bed of iron. He has mittee, held last night, was marked by j 
gene back, taking with him supplies a record attendance. It is expected I 
for the next four months, going up l,y that twenty bands will be in line, while ! 
rail to Otter Lake, seventy-five mll:s more than - 2200 will be expended for , 
north of Cobalt, from there by cance to prizes. The games will take place in j 
Lake Kenogami, and on north beyond front of the main bulidtng at the ex- ; 
the height of land. Mr. Ehrenhaus says hfbHton. A feature of this year's rar- • 
that it is a hard country to prospect, as ade will be the local and visiting paint- , 
the rock has a heavy covering of moss era. Five delegates were appointed 10 
and fallen timber, a man having to go see that the various bandsmen wear 
as deep as 6 feet in places before he the “button.” ,
can reach rock. The timber is mostly The local branch of tho Brotherhood 
a second growth, and consists of birch- of Leather Workers and Horse Goods, 
balsam, tamrack . . " , .* . ~ '
which, he says, grows to a diameter of XLl ‘T—Vn,—c^.,_aat.n/lt.’
about 3 inches

5-
P 11 t
'

up. It also means i
*
■$While bathing In the St. Francis 

JRiver at Richmond, Que., Miss Fredele 
Collier of Montreal, 17 years of age, 
was drowned. Ii nere will be no cessation of work 

on the big Traders’ Bank owing to the
non-

HAN LAN’S» mm
tSEhfsi:u Aft-__ I Free 1 Eve-

I Vaudeville
PRINCESS THEATRE ORCiltSTRA

i• i TheABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Üm1 ; Tbs tail Thiel hi Bkyct; Thrllers, The J3

Two Twirls of Terror -I
Half a do 

found dead 
St. Petirsb 
arsasslnatlo 
and .«mail f 
been decltu 
provinces ; ! 
so far as tti 
erlng head-^ 

Half of tl 
ment has I 
view .of the 
there.
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Aerial Somersaulti by Two Dextrous, Ds» 
ger-Darlnz Wheelmen—Tumultuous * 

Tops*'-Tnrvy Turns In Mid- Î
Air on Bicycles.

SATURDAY
CHAMPIONSHIP

All Kinds el New Arenlc Atirictto»»
All the World's Greatest Aerial Gymnast! 

—All the World’s Most Expert Acrobats-AN 
the World's Champion Riders—More Acte# 
Performers Than all other Cireuses In Am
erica Combined—iioo Artists In 100 Pelfgj 

, able Displays—AU kinds of Animal >ow 
ties—Three Herds of Trained a,lephsnW|J 
Canine Actors Surprisingly EdocMM 

* sheep—School of Sea-Lion .TugglriSri^B:,. 
Cage Menagerie—Only Captive BSHH 
Giraffes.

cClal Features for the ChUagPk. ;
40 Furiously-Ftinny Clowns—Tallest 

earth—Tiniest Ulflgl 
Pretty

) LACROSSEGenuine »

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ad a little zpaple a society recently organized in this
- — IBÉi j er, an*

„ ______j. in some places above nounclng the organization of a "strong
Speight's line one can go for milts and branch in Winnipeg, 
not see an ax mark. There are Ik. dies __ —----- ,
if magnetic Iron there where the ecm- ______ ...___

as Is of no use. He also found good; ANOTHER GREAT DISCOVERY
topper indications, and reports that; 
hear Boston some Frenchmen found a 
Small vein carrying silver. They sank 
a shaft 30 feet when the vein pe e ed 

F. B. Moeure.

MONTREAL (Æ J 
vs. TECUMSEHS

8any
gold Is said to only occur in pocket», 
and that country- is not considered by 
them as favorable to prospecting. This 
does not belittle all Northern Quebec

3^30—Rain or Shine. 

Seatr at Baxter'» Cigar Store. IOn all the veins rich minei-al
,

SUNDAY A’dTvÊ®.
Royal
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Tile Germ 
a letter to-d 
pei-o- Wlllln 
<*l»»olve par 
cril.urv Jnl., 
<f narllnmei 
lzrnl

- PA well-known gentleman in Black 
Bay, Ont., Mr. John Cowan, has ills- ! 
covered an absolute specific for Rheu- j 
matlsm. It worked a marvelous cure ; 
for him. and will be Just as effective 
in other cases. He writes:

“I was affected with Sciatic» and 
Chronic Rheumatism, which I" con-

Carpenters to Hold Final Ma« trf^ted. f*1® dise“« ha<1
Dr.r* Agnew's Heart Cure has met Meeting Tueaday Night. hard to make "iny impre^ion on it.

heiungthhatdCltideraitsedm themh from For three hours, b?htnd closed doors. ; of its merit andTlTcertatoly °the‘belfl 
beds that were proclaimed death beds, last night, the executive of the Car- I have ever tried. W by, it just drove 
It gives relief in the most acute cases penters’ Union discussed their situa- ™e .Îineurnallfrîî’ day by day- 1111

it strengthens the heart, purifies the , gome two hundred employers have matlsm. Even .diront' . stiffened o“d
blood, gets the digestive qggans and ; conceded the Increase demanded, of fc sufferers will experience niii-Sc results
all the other organs working In har-jan hour. making 35c. while 33 of the Th? roaron i, That F^ô^ne aJtli 
mony. and health and happiness foi- employers refuse the Increase, A L-19.es through the blood and thereby <to- 
low In Its wake as surely as the day meeting will be held on Tuesday even- stroys the cause of the dlsrase i’rice
follows the nlrlit. U lng. when the question as to a strike 54 cents per box f* all dealers’, or N.
Dr.Agnew’s little pill «-the best for Cr otherwise will be finally decided. ’

slsgglik livers. 40 «oses lOe.

Heart Sick and 
in Death’s Grasp

L'uct Bear Signature off
.

BAND and Woman on 
Alive—Baby Elephant Play 
Performanee*—Scandinavian Gypsy 
tra—All kinds of Thrilling Races-HUeMi| 
Jumping and Long-Distance Leaping 
—Grand Preliminary Promenade Concert... 
by Carl Clair's Military Band. 0eR TRAINS OF PAItS-12 ACRES.^ 
TENTS—1200 People—500 Horses—va z 
Clrcns with Grand Stand Reserved ”*7 
Platform* and Opera Chair*
2 Exhibitions Dally, at 2 and 8 P-«

. .
Grenadiers*out

HEART DISEASE — NERVOUSNESS 
SLEEPLESSNESS — INDIGESTION 

Have Driven Thousand* to Death’s
WILL TAKE STRIKE VOTE.• ■

Sea F so Smile Wrapper EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

TORONTO v BUFFALO
a mver

ly a month ago, and should be ready 
to ship within another month. They 
are In the diabase-conglomerate con
tact, hence the name. Shaft house, 

i sleeping camp and grub houses have 
been built, and the work is In charge 

j of Ed. Sparrow, brought by the man
agement from California. They havo 
good drainage and no water difficulties 
will be encountered. A good wagon 
road leads to Haileybury and Argen- 
tlte, so that they have alternative 
ways of shipment; can reach the gov
ernment railway at either of the above 
places and can also send their ore 
down Lake Temlakaming by the boats

Very smell sad S» 
to take aa ragUk

was: »
Door* 1FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR T0RHB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATWR. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COM PLIAI OR

•ASTERS Two Games To-day at 2 an i 4 p.m. <» to 
•our:iAdmission‘to aT with Seat, 50c. Children

U1priT«te "'box* nrtdt Reserved Reate exW. 

according to location. 
seats on *nle show day nt Bell P'*n® 
rooms. 140 Yonge-Street ond. .“u-v.ts " I 
ground* at hours of opening. All ties*K | > ,
sold at regular price*, Beware of ,P»rt f 
charging more. EEThere will be do Street Tarade. 1“ 
deutnlly a Superb." Renaîtrions! Free «wo 
will be given on the Exhibition Grounos 
at 11 and 5 o'clock daily. ■

say
ge t:eut

thnt step,
M. Kondr 

I* wed pa rile 
Siting the r 

Detnchme 
Scouring thi 
fag for agi
Peasant*. « 
•rotting ox
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BERLIN, ONTARIO

m Centennial Celebrallei and 
Old Boys’ and Girls Reunion, 
August 6, 7 and 8. 1906.

MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION
Auditorium

* 0 PROGRAM OF EVENTS AT PARK
Come and help at celebrate. Seduced ratri on 

all railroad'

I I

1 Failing an amicable settlement, the Hartford? Conn.0" K,Maton* °nt"‘ and ;CURE SICK HEAOACHS.
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TO LETFARMS FOR BAUD.SALE.PROPERTIES FOR ’SALE. PROPERTIESPROPERTIES FOR SALE.cow while attempting toplaeard the walls
of the city with the address to the people -------
drawn up by members of the outlawed par
liament. •—

Strikers burned WoydyslawekVa factory ' 
at Lods Involving a loss of about *40,000. XT 
The estate of M. Falkowski was plundered. Asa 
Th* spirit of disorder 11 abroad, and many 
small Incidente of violence are reported.

■—a.
Harley, Lawaon and Martin's List.J. H. Boyle’s U»t.A Goddard’s List.Z MoConLeyN. B. McKlbbon’s List. GROUND FLOOR OFFICE), COR - 

HER OF WELLINGTON ANDT 18 NOW TIME FOB THOSE IX- 
tendlng to buy farms this fall to get I. SCOTT STS., SUITABLE FOR 

busy. Enquiries are coming In fait, and 
we have Nosed up several Important deale 
this week Now Is the Ideal time for view
ing farms dooming weeds don’t lie. For 
to-day's advertising we present below some 
real crackerjack propositions. You cannot 
go wrong on any of them.

-| H. BOYLE, HEAL ESTATE AGENT, 
tl » 88 Toronto Arcade. 1M’£rSr,.‘..S25DlfMf&S:

Phone Park 448.
». MoKIBBIN, HEAL ESTATE, 84 

Victoria-street.
: m INSURANCE OR BROKERAGE 

BUSINESS.
8686

NEAR$28^0 Spatinsq113 detached;
. rooms and bath, etc. Here Is proposition 
—1 that will net a good live manager *7o a 

month from roomers.

J. K. FISKEN,
38 Seott 8U

-BARTLETT * AVE. DB- 
tached, 6 room», part con-

12$1300 $17OO bat^^tochea; *300 caeh^
'

iveulenes, good lot.
a

S10OO:SS.o«D«°ïï5,cor^ $2300 iSSS/^Os.] ~
.cellar,.open- plumbing, furnace, side ou
trance, newly decorated throughout; only 
*825 down.

FOR SALE - - SACRIFICEMARINEWill Push Preparations Energeti
cally and Address Manifestoes 

to People.

10Of*»r» R/-. —CHARLES STREET, 
iPO OOU rooms, bath, w. c., fur
nace, all In Al condition, a,comfortable and 
convenient home for a business man.

4 1 fhTfc ACRES—GREY, NEAR MBA- 
1UU ford—splendid clay loam; close 
school and postofflce; some flne %pe«dow 
land; no stones, bills or noxious weeds; 
two acres good orchard; everlasting creek; 
good rail fences; stone house, good repair; 
excellent barn, stabling underneath; ample 
outbuildings; price thirty-two hundred; will 
exchange Owen Sound property.

fl» -s HIV k —WYNDHAM ST„ DK- 
»1»UU tached, 7. and bath, new 
open plumbing, *200 cash. hoice Wholesale Site, Central, 

lay and Wellington District 
Money advanced at 5% tor Build* 
ng. Investigate.

The arrival* of coal yesterday were 
the S. H. Dunn from Falrhaven with 
900 tone; Reuben Dowd, from Oswego, 
with 700 tone, and the Van 9trau- 
bensle, aleo from Oswego, with 680 
tone.

eOZh/k/k— GEORGE - ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, side en

trance, ell convenience*.
Of À (tnn —EMERSON AVB„ NEAR /U Bloor, new, brick, detach
ed,, square pian, 10 rooms, open plumbing, 
stationary laundry tube, electric light, 
hardwood finish, a thoroughly well-built 
and attractive, up-to-date residence High 
Park-avenue district; building lot taken for 
part payment; ready for occupation July■HftittHBitBBfifliHHI

üb.vrieyv —• MA8SBY-HARR1S - LO- 
«D iS £ Ol 7 callty, 7 rooms.\ .

:

i l$OClA/l —SORAUBBN AVB., NEW, 
CP(5 detached, solid brick, 0
rooms, *300 cash.

directed tbe crown lands depart- 
meüt to make a report showing th* por
tions of the crown l®“*Jn£?ltable ,or 

t division among the peasants.

n A *A- BAST END, SOLID 
JlttUV/V/ brick, corner store and 
dwelling; all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable in rear. This Is In a rapidly-grow
ing centre and would be very suitable for 
any retail business. As an Investment It 
Is unexcelled.

~t 0/1 ACRES — HALIBURTON ; EX- 
JL JtU cel lent loamy soil, hundred cul
tivated; somewhat rolling; seventy acres 
good timber, largely hardwood ; two acres 
orchard-* creek and wells, always water; 
good rail fences; new frame house; fine
barn; frost-proof root house; lot of good,________ ■
stabling, sheds, etc. ; close school; make V- qYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORS* 
cheap sheep or hog farm at two thousand. mg newspaper routes. Apply ClreS-

* * latlon Department, The World.

Port DaJhousle, July 27.—Passed up 
—Steamer Seguln, Hamilton to Buffalo, 
light; steamer Langdon, Ogdensburg 
to Chicago, general cargo; steamer 
Sharpies, Kingston to Duluth, light;

-, T>„t„r*bunr July 27.—At & Joint steamer Business, Quebec to EHe.puip 
St. Petersburg, J ■ wood; steamer Westmount and barge.

Conference of the Russian revolutionary, j^[ngston to Fort William, light, 
committees, held across the Finnish Down—Steamer India, Sault Ste.
frontier early this morning, It was re- Marie to Kingston, timber; steamer 
frontler ear y ^ atrlke at Falrmount and barges, Fort William
solved not to declare a general stnice at ^ Kingston, wheat.
present. Wind—East; light
■ The determining factor In the deci
sion not to declare a general strike or 
an armed uprising was the advice of 
the revolutionary military committee 
which reported that the time was not 
quite ripe. It was decided, ! rwever, to 
push preparations energo*'tally and t» 
address manifestoes to the arm, and 
navy, peasants, workmen and the peo
ple generally.
, The manifesto to the peasants. In 
substance, declares that the • govern
ment, having denied land freedom, had 
dissolved parliament, In which the pea
sants’ hopes were centred, and they 
now had no reason to wait any longer.
The manifesto to the soldiers and sail-
on tells them that they are brothers lntermedlate points.
»f the masses who are fighting for Cleared—Steamer Maud D-> passen- 
llberty and took an oath not only to gers and freight. Go Home Bay; 
defend the emperor, out the country, steamer City Queen, passengers ana 
and that if Is now their duty to side freight, for Honey Harbor; steamer 
With the people. Winona, passengers and freight for

Go Home Bay, and intermediate 
points.

—BEATRICE ST.. LARGE, 
square plan, 9 rooms, up-to- STEWART, 20 Victor!*.*3800

date.
*6600 -aSPtuSt 52
10 rooms and bathroom, hot water heating, 
large lot, a desirable and convenient resi
dence for a business man.

(I’OO/IA-OBACE AND BBÀTRICB- 
9byOQv-7V7 streets. See this about these 
before buying.
R/p CONKBY ft GODDARD, 201 AB- 
ixi. thur-etreet. Park 448.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
$5000 EST Æd5 BbB^;
good cellars and part conveniences, rentals 
|678 per annum..

A f\t\ —PALMERSTON BOULE- t|So4:v/0 vard, near College, dis
tinctly up-to-date In design and Interior 
appointments; here la an opportunity. to 
get upon this exclusive avenue at a very 
moderate price; reasonable terms, and Im
mediate occupation.

v pv/j ACRES—NORTHUMBERLAND, 
lOt) with fifteen acres splendid 
young winter orchard, which, with grow-

B. Knowles,
frame barn, bank bam, hop kiln, hot * - w
house: cheese and canning factories near; -g-, lasTBRERS WANTED — 60c 
convenient school and good to™; owner M hoar. Apply Canadian White Cm, 
Inherited this and woÿ* farm; udderprlced if"amiltQJ1 out. ’
for prompt sale; nine thousand.

CARLTON - ST., SOLID 
®v)oUv7 brick, ten-roomed doctor’* 
r< sldence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

A LL MEMBERS OF THE PLASTER* 
XX era’ Laborers’ Union are requested 

ting on Friday 
Occident Hall.

A. Willie’ Mat.

WILLIS, REAL ESTATE AND FIN- 
6 Toronto-street;jA.. anclal Agent, 

phone Main 1068.Port Col borne, July 27.—Down—-Ih* 
dla, Sault Ste. Marie to Kingston, tim
ber, midnight; Iona, Erie to Kingston, 
coal, 2 a-m.; Prince,. Chicago /to Og
densburg. general cargo. 6 sun.; Kair- 
mount and barges. Fort William to 
Kingston, wheat, 6 a.m. .

Up—Davidson, Prescott to Duluth, 
light, 6.30 am.; Seguln. Hamilton to 
Buffalo, light, i o.m.; yacht VtostaJ 
Charlotte to Cleveland, 6 p.m.. 

Cleared—Tug Traveler and dredge, 
Monarch, Midland.

Wind—Southeasterly.

|"h WNBKS DESIRING 
x/ property quickly x 

office.

TO SELL THEIR 
will do well to Met 

N. B. McKlbbin, 34 f ANGLEY-AVB., *2600. ONLY *400 
J a cash, will buy a new seven-roomed 
nouee, furnace, open plumbing, side en
trance. \ en

H. BOYLE. PHONE MAIN 5846.J. AN- m mm
them at this 
Ylctorla-etreet.

2.K. Kidney * Co.’s Llet.Copeland A Fairbalm’. Llet.- 4 ATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH 
. .. . . ÆT hand»; top wages to right men. Re*

rora. public and high schools; man stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlborough-ave* 
Mm ■ cultivated: i

cj BATON-ST., *1900 WILL BUY COM- 
O plete five-roomed cottage, nicety de
corated, city water, gas, lot 28 feet front
age; land worth the money.

ACRES— YORK, CLOSE AÜ-160da A (\f\r\ —NO. 161 DELAWARE- 
®xUUU avenue, on one of tbe 
best streets In the west end; solid Dric% 
stone foundation, concrete cellar and walks, 
9 roc ms and bath, with all modern, con
veniences; jfot 24x160. If you went to buy 
a nice home, you should see this property.

di A fU UI-SrADINA-ROAD. QUITE 
*1i/V7»7v7\/ the best part of this choice 
street, .petrified brick, 9 cleverly-arranged 
rooms, heated with perfect hot-water sys
tem, separate commode, six bedrooms, two 
verandahs, high, quality of hardwood on 
ground floor. Copeland A Fairbalm. 24 Vie- 
toria.

good mixed loam, nearly all 
somewhat rolling; acre orchard; watered 
well and creek; good wire and rail fences; 
good frame house, thirteen rooms; 
bank barn; 
buildings si 
timber; nine thousand

nre.
-KT ANTED—AT ONCE, BRIGHT, RN- 

large ergetlc youth for outside work, re*
pig pen. Implement shed, etc. ; ferences. -Apply Circulation Department, 
1 good repair; thirteen acres The world, 83 Yonge-street.

iSOOK/H1500 CASH—WILL PUB 
/ chase new, up-to-date, 8- 

roomed brick house, open plumbing, side 
entrance; Immediate possession. 8T328 HURON

©OuvV' Just south of 
new, lust finished, solid brick, st 
dations, concrete cellar and walks, mat» 
roof, nine rooms and hath. Pease boating. 
8 mantels and grates, front and bark stair», 
waehtubs In cellar, electric wiring and seas 
nice verandah and balcony, well gntabod 
throughout, close to Belt Une csr»,Qeean1 
.Prrk, the University, Parliament RelMl»g* 
and colleges of all denominations; excel'.-nt 
central locality. Apply R. Kidney A Co.f 
43 Vlctorla-street.

SEPTEMBER—MAH
A NOTHER REASON WHY WE ARE BO TV with thorough knowledge of telegrg- 

A. socceeaful In celling farms Is that we phy and railway station work, to take 
confine our whole efforts to the one ob- charge of senior department of leading tel*- 
Jert—celling farais. We do not dabble In graph school. Pleasant and permanent po* 
Mocks, bonds, mining shares. Insurance giyon to right person. Apply, stating age, 
er other odds snd ends. Selling farms Is experience and salary required. Box lfi, 
like water—won’t mix with anything but World.
•riling farms.

HarhordV ANTED BY 
with thorough knowledgeARE 80 WWILL BUY AN EÎGHT- 

roomed modern brick house.
Midland, July 27.—Arrived—Steamer 

City Queen, passengers and freignt. 
from Honey Harbor; steamer Maud 
D.. passengers and freight, from go 
Home Bay; steamer Winona, passen- 

and freight, from Go Home Bay

<m • - Z X/X-BLOOR W„ NEAR ST.
VH./ Thomas, detached, ten 

rooms, bath, furnace, richly pepeeed, Im
mediate possession, lot 23x125. Copeland & 
Fairbalm.

$3500
George-street.

NOTHER REASON WHY WEf

rr\ YNDALL-AVE., *4000, *600 cash, will 
X buy a detached ten-roomed house, 
slate roof, lot 27 feet frontage, winding 
up estate ; decided bargain, A. Willis, 6 
Toronto-street- >

A K/X—BATHURST, WEST SIDE. 
OOVUV little above Bloor, new, 8 
pleasant rooms, furnace, agreeable terms. 
Copeland ft Fairbalm, 24 Victoria.
®/« Q/X/'h— CARLTON. 228, SOLID 

t brick, semi-detached , 12 
money-making rooms, bath, furnace, laun
dry, lot 27x132. Key at Copeland ft Fair- 
balm’s. _________
tin «1/X /"V^h/V COLLEGE — NEAR 

RJt F Yonge: this property, by 
reason of Its location and dimensions, will 
soon be wanted, and wanted badly, for some 
Important building, detached residence, hot- 
water heating, land 155 x 120. Copeland ft 
Fairbalm. _____ ■

sj§ ■ &
ÉÉr.-fil V*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY! 

TV clerk and order man; muet :b* ac
quainted with the north Snd of city; refer* 

required. Apply 766 Yonge-street.
I QÛ ACRES — VAUGHAN - NEAR 
L OO Maple, an excel’ent farm, 

which should sell quickly, no 1 letter land In 
York; school half-mile: eight-roomed house.
bank bam, ample stibllng, pig pen, etc. ; rp ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY 
two acres good orchard; no stones or hills; J[ perlenced operators; stufients 
watired by everlasting creek and wells; take civil service and business course wl 
fences good; close to creamery; splendid out extra charge; write for catalogue a 
dairy farm; eight thousand. Information regarding positions. Domln

Business College, corner College and Bruns* 
qnn —ACRES—GREY. NEAR COL- wick Toronto.

A / llngwood, an elegant farm in ' 
splendid farming section, beautifully situ- -w- n FROM FIVE TO SEVEN 
ated; school half-nrtle; excellent clay loam, £ you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
very productive, clean, in splendid heart, for a position at from forty to one hnndrua 
mver rented; three acres fine orchard; well and seventy-five dollars per mouth, with 
watered and fenced; good ten-roomed unexcelled opportunities for advancement, 
house; two large bank barns, lot of stabl- Our fine new telegraph book Wljs how. wa 
lug. complete outbuildings; splendid buying mall It tree. B. W. Somers. Principal, x/o- 
at ten thousand eight hundred. minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad

ing, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto._______ _
_. , , L,'tanted—farm hand, must bh
Stmthroy ; splendid clay loam, WA Annlv S Turner. Yorkno stones, hills or bed weeds; eight acres VV good man. Apply ». Turner,

mrple timber, acre and half good orchard; Mlll,~___________
good comfortable frame house; 1 wo good ' —, uniima_AP.barns; well fenced and watered, ample out- VTT ^xyED-THIRTY LABORERS-AP’ 
buildings; cheap farm at five thousand. W ply Haney ft Miller, foot of Jonn*

____________ street. __

:
A .B. | Coleman's list, en ce

-—NEW 6-ROOMBD BRICK. 
28 Atkin-avenue.$2500 The Blayney Scott A*re»«y*a Llet.Appcola to Coaaoelta.

After dwelling on the odious task Im
posed on the Cossacks, it appeals to 
them to no longer act as the oppressors 
of their fellows, and requests tne Cos
sacks of the second and third categor
ies, who are being retained with the 
l»lors beyond (their time, to throw 
flown their arms and return to their 
homes without awaiting dempbilâsa- 
tion.
é) The general manifesto to the nation 
lays the moment has arrived when the 
people must take liberty into their own 
hands. A separate address was issued 
to the Cossacks.

It develops that at the final oonfer- 
there was considerable dissension.

Smile» Again.
. The emperor is apparently convinced 
that he took 'the right course In sup
pressing parliament. A member of the 
nobility enjoying personal relations 
with the sovereign Informed the Asso
ciated Press to-day that his majesty dis
played exceptionally high spirits. Two
wtexs ago, when hesaw The public services In Elm-street Metho-
fce seemed to be under a great me al, fllgt chareh to-morrow will be conducted by 
strain over the situation. But, the McCombe Bros., .and C. Jeff McCombe
"parilarnent off' his hands, and will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Mr. W.
government again free to puroue its j ^ Carnahan, choirmaster. 
o«'n policy, a great burden appealed to - „B oibney, Dublin, Ireland,” mentioned 
Le 11.led from his shoulders. » jn n 'note picked up In a bottle near Ilamll-

Thc original plan of creating an ad- t0„ ls at present an Inmate of the Central
viz.ry council for the emperor having prison ' -r
biokeh down, ^Premier' Stolypln’s pur- 
pete Is to form a reorganized cabinet 
containing non-bureaucratlc elements.
Which wlU be able to Introduce the pol
icy of ''strong-handed retbrm,” pro
claimed' by the government. Some of 
those with whom M. Stolypin Is negotia
ting are insisting that the program 
must include an unequivocal declara
tion In favor of placing the Jews and 
all other Inhabitants on an equal foot
ing before the law.

Stolypln’s Pen Busy.
Running parallel with these liberal 

promises, M. Stolypin has issued an- 
nother circular to the governors, in
structing them to keep close 
the population to prevent meetings 
tending to lawless acts, , and_ giving; 
them authority to 
characters and arrest pensoms 
lng to the revolutionary parties, and 
when found In possession of incrlmln- 
stlng documents to ’’exile them to the 
Uttermost limits of the empire. Trans- 
Caucasus has been placed under a 
state of exceptional security- V

The official Bosnia, in a rather pathe
tic leading article to-day, summons the 
people who really desire to 
regenerated to abandon their moairerenc 
aEtltude towards the revolution and 
Strike hard for the government, ‘‘which 
la opening the doors to an area of re-

$-NEW 9-BOOM ED BRICK. 
*19 Brock-avenue.

nn HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 60 
X Yonge-street Arcade.*3200PLEA OF NO JURISDICTION.

—NEW 8-ROOMED BRICK. 
640 Parliament.

—PINE HILL HOAD, 12 
rooms, hot water heating.$7500$3700Koca Scotia Teasel Strnclr by UgM- 

a British Vessel. MONTH»33 up-to-date.
S, T. Sutton’s Liât," (Canadian Aaaoeluted Free» Cable.)

London, July 27.—When the -raptain 
of the barque Eftna M. Smith was 
summoned at Preston for alleged as
sault upon a eolorpd sailor while at 
sea It was pleaded that the court had 
no Jurisdiction since the barque was 
a Canadian vessel flying the Canadian 
flag. After much legal argument it 

decided that a Canadian vessel

AVENUE.*5600
lacked, solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north ' Dewson.

<60 Pirvi — BAKE SHOP, EXTRA 
M I large oven; roughcast bouse 

of seven rooms, good stable, large lot, Ih 
northwest part of the city.

ffionnn — dunbar road, rose-
«DrflAylJ dale, a pretty house and 
location, detached, ten rooms four on 
ground floor, hardwood finish, dainty decor
ations, velvety lawns, particularly well 
planned and built. Copeland ft Fairbalm, 
24 Victoria. ______

'
—WALLACE AVB., '*** 

pair 6-roomed, compact 
dwellings, rented *14 each.js»-| f\f\/ \ —CONFECTIONERY BU8I- 

»DXV/vJv/ ness, *150 per week, good 
lease on store, new oven, everything com
plete.

ACRES—MIDDLESEX, NEAR1006*1 OK/k —PAPE AVE., NEW, SIX- 
«6x00V roomed houses, open plumb
ing, furnace, w.C., etc.

ence 8. T. Sutton A Co.’a List.
T. SUTTON, 15 KING ST. W.-MA1N 

6638. Evenings, Park 96.s.is a British vessel, and, therefore, 
within the terms of the Mercantile 
Shipping Act.

c X33UX8 DXI3 SI ’OO V XOXXHS_I 
O* West. Main 6633. Evenings, Park mHE ABOVE ARE A FEW SPECIALS^ 

J. . Give us a call. We have over 600 
places to select from. Vacant lota; money 
loaned to build. Life, Fire and Accident 
Insurance. Phone M. 6666. , The Blayney 
Scott Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade.

' Bell A Mitchell’s List.96. XT URLKY, LAWSON ft MARTIN. ON- 
XXtarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467$1400^.,.py,mS.” ”OOM8' *1300 Æ

lot, below value.

Pp|
LOCAL TOPICS.!

-| /SZTZT-ST. CLAREN8-AVE.. SIX 
flh JLOlJv/ rooms, roughcast, all

fN ANADA-CUBA 
VV cation; low 
World.

FARM — BEST LO- 
cash price. *>’ bo8. W. Black A Co.’s List. Boxcon-

#1500 ztTiJSmKi»
Si. .®1$36ee -S,,™BT^ï0S5
three hundred cash. bathroom p*w. Puss# furnace, well deco

rated. all’' modern Improvements, good 16- 
vestment, easy terms.

venlences. .
$3$00 brick, 12-roomed dwelling, 
suitable..for rooming purpose». *•! “>ol,ern 
Improvements, good order; about *800 cash. 
8. W. Black ft Co., 25 Toronto-street.

.......... .. and
Toronto.FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT,

SITUATIONS WANTED.ITY ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 
E Francis homestead, consisting of 170 
acres on Yonge-street, Newtoubrook, 8 
miles from Toronto. Apply Francis Bros., 
Thornhill, Ont,

rg.
A LADY UNDERTAKES TO SEND 
A useful maids of every description to 

iT^gg in Canada; the highest reference#
c’au Se riven"n Toronto »-d London, ^s
reqvlred. Mrs, Thomas, 86 Brixtoo-road. 
London. 8.W., 3ngltP^_

'ù> 1 ruut DOVERCOURT AND 
î> L HI f\ t Bloor vicinity, 6 rooms and 
bath, brick front, concrete cellar, good 
furnace.'

—DETACHED BRICK AND 
9-roomed residence,gust lOtb. 

ht Park
Sc^OQmdttion^'splendld furnace, best 

onen* plumbing, nice lot, situation Park- 
P* g. W. Black ft Co., 25 Tofotito-street.

The city architect la preparing plans for 
Improvements to Rose-avenue Fire Hall. 
Thev Include more stable room add a two- 
stor’ey addition. The cost ls expected to 
be within *10,000.

The general organizer of thq Cement 
Workers' International Union returned to 
his home In Buffalo, having failed In his 
mission to organize the cement workers of 
this city.

E. J. Baker, the man who masqueraded 
as a Salvation Army man. and robbed seve
ral houses, ls wanted In Pittsburg for burg
lary grand larceny and forgery. He Is 
also’ wanted In other cities.

Tbe grounds around the new 
building at the Exhibition Grounds are be
ing graded. Satisfactory progress is re
ported upon the press building.

Hotelkeeper Prunty of South 
Into the tolls of Deputy Game Warden Dan 
Blea, and got fined *20 and costa for the 
Illegal purchase and use of venison. Tent- 

la not as cheap as it used to be In
South River. • .. „Chairman William Byre» of the Peter- 
boro Board of Health has submitted the 
nines of a proposed Isolation hospital to 
the provincial authorities for their approv
al It ls probable that Peterboro, which 
requires It badly, will have a general hos
pital scheme launched before long.

Five hundred and fifty acres of the bes 
record Is the report of President 

the Guelph Agricultural Col-

large kitchen, electrie lighting, good «table, 
good residential district, below assessed 
vslne, easy terms. _______ _

(■t Northwest Lends for Sale.BAILEY dale.
til. <1 / *r\/\-BROADVIEW ANDrani vicinity, detached, 8 
rooms, square hall, good verandah, furnace, 
all conveniences. '

PER ACRE—1280 ACRES RICH 
farm lands, within sixty miles

=BiiH SSSS rsKWH

"vears; quarter, half or whole section can COTe- un 
be secured, free of encumbrance; terms 
easy. Further particulars, Wm. Duncan,
Estate Broker and Valuator, 545 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Phone North 4002. Even- 
lugs 220 Crawford-street. Phone Parkdale holidays 
2572'. p- °” °nt'

teachers wanted.Hamilton A Ball’s List. $20
1_| AM1LTON ft BAIL, 154 BAY ST.a Barth. *

-NORTH PARKDALE. 10 
solid brick, concrete

™" .“5i'Sii.t£3r « !-•«-
der Than Ever
New York, and 
a World-

$3250 rooms,
cellar, good furnace; a snap. -, V -NORTHWEST .SECTION.

$ J. (JUv * convenient to car», five 
rqi-ms, water, gas, w.c., good lot.________

pared.
to lpan. . 
street Arcade, Toronto.-MUTUAL-ST., ” DETACH- 

ed, 16 rooms, solid brick, 
hot-water heating,' conservatory, a bargain.

on. $7200Completeness
□ s—Most Varied 
irth—Royal Ro
nde ve—Musical •) 
re Fair—First, 
ular Surprise /.

A TEACHER WANTED FOR STHOOD, A Section No. 2, Markham; state salary i 
and experience; duties to commence after 

Apply Thomas Cherry, Ambersold.

process A. E. Loagnsre’s List.
T SUTTON ft CO., 15 KINO-STREET 

, West. Main 6633. f Evenings, Park $ 1 ‘250 - Sis,ïilff „r“«lA. fcV.l Toronto
wuler, cellar, flve 100ms.

River fell $1300 -euB,ug.AR^TRbricr’D«
rooms, side entrance, small payment down.

agents wanted.
E FARMS TO LET.Geo. McLelsh'» Llet.

-t —CLINTON ST.. SEMI-$2100 detnch(id, brick! front,
mansard root, gas, concrete cellar’ Jdf 
tnipcc, open plumbing, i rooms and bath 
room, lot 21x121.

ITT ANTED-ACTIVE AGENTS PUMI W fast selling line, city. 365 Queen W.ad Panoramksl- 
ind. Allegorical 
Russo-Japanese 
and Mytbologl- 
of Horses, Ele- , 

ilorioas Display,,
er. the Vivid, 
ensatlee,

ACRES NEAR BARRIE. FIN- 
est wheat' land, nil under cultl-

possession next , 
rs. J. T. I.ocke

—ALBANY-AVE., MODERN 
nine rooms and

—MANNING ÀVE..NORTH 
College, b.f., !> good

convenience, good repair, 5
200$3000son *2600residence, . 

early possession. vatlon, good buildings, 
spring, further particule 
ft Co., 57 Vlctorla-street.

room*, every 
hit’ dred down.

bathroom.
ART.

*HQKn-E*8T END. NEW BRICK 
•PiuOl) residence, nine rooms, all 
modem improvements. Immediate posses
sion. i

....-../T _ MARKHAM ST., DE- S27 OO tached, rough-cast, brick Ma!lonALf shlngbd. 6 .rooms and 
bath room, gas. cone.etc cellar, hot air 
heat lug, lane, lot 21x130.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King*

OR PARTICULARS APPLY TO HAM- 
ilton ft Ball, 154 Bay-street.F W. L. 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.J.BUSINESS CHANCES.

CjTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED, 
JR) —if you have stocks or bonds for 
sale, let me try to sell them for you. Geo. 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 540 Elllcott-square, 
Buffalo.

Thomas Edward»’ List.caO — zxg-X-WOODLAWN-AVENCE, 8 
!p{)Ol 11/ rooms and bathroom, three 
grates and mantels, fine view of city, early 
possession.

DEATH STORAGE.-crops on 
Creclman of

■7kn“?x" ütssS.E2J2?«\ /'««"• ot
Goderich, Ont.________

8EMI-
briek.A JX/k -DOVERCOURT.S ri -l-( )vl detached, solid -

| stone foundation, roof shlnglwl, ho . a e 
hentlna iras 10 rooms and bathroom, con croie cellar*’ barn. lane, lot 20x130;

#35(Kp~ï“
halls and mantels.

^ a ZWxrk —TERAULAY ST.. EIGHT 
JlbiUUv/ rooms, open plumbing, all 
•conveniences, near city hall. , PAHTNBR WANTED FOR A Uvl HS

J\ manufacturing concern—An oppor- gap apadlna-STenu*. 
tunlty of a lifetime; *500 cash for a half- 
interest, partner to manage business. Ap
ply Box 411, World.

he Gap lu_»9 
[A Fateful, Fas
test» *100 a sec- 
|t audience qulv* 

Absoluts Urn-

form.’’
Ci-| rizx/k- DAVI8VILLE. —. NEAR !|h X O" /* " Yonge-street. new. detach
ed, six rooms, full-sized cellar. Immediate 
possession. George McLelsh. 15 Toronto-st.

Hope Vanishes.
The decision regarding the proposed 

general strike -wan In the balance up.i1 
to-day. The conference ot the toad*™ 
Is being greatly hampered by the ac
tivity ot the police, who all day yes
terday and last night hounded them 
from place to place. The hope of ne 
leaders being able to bring about a 
general coup d’etat, however, le vanish
ing. The reports, of the support to be 
expected from the artnÿ are disappoint
ing, ana a certain faint-heartednessics 
noticeable among the leaders, produced 
by fear ot failure in the face of the im
posing array of the government e m*u" 
toty Foifoes. A section of the Constitu
tional Democrats has withdrawn from 
all participation In the conspiracy, not 
being ready to sanction the opening of 
civil war.

— PARKDALE: THIS WILL 
stlx-roouiedlucmcs  ̂^h^conveiflencea, brick cellars; a 

good Investment. ■
-

FREE EXCURSION.

REE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
.Ææ&'A.WU’SS
In crayon and frame, at *2.08.
897H Yonge.

i HOTEL».tr Falconer’s List.I gas, hot air 
room, square

—EUCLID AVENUE 'AND 
Follls; this will buy a T NTERE8T IN WELL ESTABLISHED _. T(.— HOTÎSF CH.URCH AND

«s’a ■ f ss&'ruri&ras? af*
$2850F -SI ALCONER, 21% DUNDA8 StfeEET, 

Ji Junction. pair, rented *29.$3700 "tG.BAedBJ.d'bri™^' 
foundation, slate roof. 8 rooms »nd bath- 

eleetrio and

Gurlej'*,

$6000 “I™; tb^wll, .T"» 
buck-fronted bouses, brick foundations. 6 
rooms; large deep lot.

lil. •>/ —ABBOT AVE.. DETACI1-
SlOUU' f ed. 7 rooms. every con
venience, finished In very beat style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance, 
5 feet, easy terms, paved street.

I l ot in,concrete cellar, open 
19x130.

EDUCATIONAL. WJOTBL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. XI Flrst-claae; one dollar fifty to two flol- 
day. Douglas ft Chambers.

ILOST. î. 1
w OST—A RED AND WHITE W 
IJ shire cow, 3 years old, strayed. Mil
likan. Friday, the 20th July. Apply Eli Jar
vis, Mllllken. Reward.
A----- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
to receive visitors at any 

Interested in mod- 
9 Adelalde-

T r ENNBDY 
K Is open 
time. We Invite anyone 
ern school methods to call, 
street east.

Isrs per^ w A zxrx -YONGE ST.; THIS WILL 
boy a pair solid brick. I) 

stone foundations, furnaces and all
onen —-BRUNSWICK AVENUE. Stl8<)0 semi-detached, solid brick, 

four dation tuirk, 8 rooms and bathroom, 
electric and gas. slste 11,1,1 *[“VeotP°^’ïl^ 
water heating, stntlornry tubs, lot .am»*.

TT.OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO*
11 skss-ismse s;:.,.rssc

winter #nd tuœmer. J. W Hir#t m 
\ate of Elliott House, proprietor», edt,

ifl* 1 — BRICK, five large
I /X /t I rooms, good cellar, half- 

acre of land, just outside Junction Cor
poration.

rooms, 
couver iencee. ment;

open
Son».HUM AS EDWARDS. ESTATE RROK- 

er. 96 Vlctorla-street. Uj.-r ^Thrllers, The
#4000 -sr as- «S;T
lng. square halls, mantels.

—SOLID BRICK. 6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc., easy terms.VETERINARY. $1500Terror mHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 

I riage Licenses. 90 Vlctorla-street. 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

Residence XT tCNUOMK HÛTBL, CORNER WILTON V »nd Yonqe-street, enlarged, remodel* 
aA refuruished. electric light, steam heat-, 
id' centre of city; rate» one-fifty and ter» 
loliar. i. C. Brady, Proprietor.________

TYISWITT house. CORNER QUEES 
II and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi pea 

Ueorge Hewitt. Proprietor._________

■g AKK VIEW HOTEL-WINCHESTB» 
I j and Parliament street» — European 

pian; cuisine Fraucslee, Roumegons, Pro*

Licenses.nage 
str< et.Splee Killed.

Half a dozen government spies were 
found dead In the Industrial section of 
St. Petersburg this morning, political 
assassinations are Increasing In Poland 
and small strikes are reported to have 
been declared hi many places in the 
provinces; but the peasant movement, 
eo far as the reports show, ls not gath
ering headway-

Half of the Semlnovsky Guard Regi
ment has been sent to Cronstadt, In 

* view of the ugly temper of the sailors 
there.

d sikSk'ssàff’-’jSE'wS
282 Nortli Lltyar. FbQPe P»r^ ^

% f A ZXJX —SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE I 
X -^1 H / lot, fine home, easy terms.

0*0 0^0 rônm,ETmHfeDet Bfoôntoj $41 (K) "'2SlVSh«L ^briek.' -MATE BROUGHT *3300.

thl,É - ' Î,1 9 rooms and bathroom. modern Improvement: rents thirty month.
11 5 ’ ------------- Keys Graham, 160 Bay-street.

Dextrous, Da» 
-Tumultuous. '3 
i lu Mid-

tor Stole.Houses
PASTURE.•es.

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 leg». Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

fnflrmary open d-Z .-^Uh^Sto
v Attractions. TV ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 

watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
llctel, or John Meson, St. Lawrence Mar-

day.Aerial Gymnaste :| 
ert Acrobats-All 
rs—More Actual a 
Circuses In Am* 
s to 100 Delect- 
: Animal Novel"
led Elephants— 
singly Educated

Jugglers—lwe
Herd 01

rton begins In October. ST OTS ON ELIZABETH. PEEL AND j 
I j Durle-streets, 50 x 150 feet. *6 a foot, j 

10 per cent. cash, balance on easy terms, 
gee these beautiful lots.

i$6000
______________________ ! ^b^.rh.er^nd.rn»k

x OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, *12. on flrat floor, balance grained.
| j Call and see my lists.

ket.MONK* TO LOAN. iprletor.legal card». .
-r KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
I ,da. Centrally situated, corner King

I Kate., ^ »od I2.5U per <Uf. O. A.
ia®®Sr^aiNE W MACLEAN, BARRISTER. F * Soliciter," Notary Publlc. 34 Victoria- 

atreet. Moeey to loan at 4H pet cent.

ARTICLES WANTED.

*7250 -«XShJæsSS
foundation, slate roof, hot water heating. 

•* electric and gns. 10 rooms and bathroom, 
ccr crete cellar, lot 25x186.

A NT I QUAKY—31MPSON BUT 8 HOUSE 
bold, office a.td store fnrnltrre, 

silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,• etc.
Write 365 Vonve. or -,- phone M,.n_2182_ ^ u^u(4TOMB _ QUBEM45j.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS H west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. EL X eecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoo. stations; electric car» pas» door. Turoboll
feuiltb, proprietor*

v INCIDENTS.ptlve old*70 000 suite. 
Graham.-u-v MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 109 ] 

Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Adc 
mlde street, Toronto.

J. B. Le Roy Cot*» List.
* - at he Children

ns—Tallest «»" ■
test Lilliputian» $■
rs—Pretty Poor D *

!
Leaping Horse» 

made Concerts

"twelve armed men entered a printing 
r ■’’•e at Yaroslav after midnight and com- __________
pelled the compositors to set up and the | T aMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLTCI-, ^ 
printers to print 50.000 copies of the ad- | tcr patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Ooebe» :

c'resa to tbe country drown up at ',bor* i gang Chambers. East Klng-«tr»»t, corner . Xyx _ j;o. 10 CUMMING ST..l'r ,he member* of the outlawed parliament Çoronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lo« . tB | large frame cottage lot 100
a* well as a number of Its proclamations i • _____________________ i v

'"2 &ST. 5SfS
« letter to-day denying the report that Em- ,;pjjmher*, corner King and Yonge-*tre ts.
r°rn- William had advised the emperor to .j-oronto. ______ _
i b-olve parliament, ns reported In St l <'Ç 
»r*bnre July 22. the day of the dissolution 
tf Parliament, stating that he was author
ize,1 to say that Germany did nothing to 
encourage the Russian Government to take
that step. _

M. Kondresrhux, a member of the ont- 
lawed parliament, has been arrested for in-

been

lng loan»; 
colds, 77 Victoria street, Toronto.I -I A k — 5 ROOMED COTTAGE 

r>r ; îfh X T* H7 on Pape-avenue. on lot 30 x
Si

x> ALMY AND KEW BEACH PRO 
JJ pertv, also lots at Oliphant. Bruce 
County, an Ideal summer resort, splendid 
bathing and fishing; call and get full par- 

A. E. I/ongmore, 315 College-at.

as ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO 
pie and others without tecurlty; easv 

uryinent*. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

211 Yonge-street.
TXOM1N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STHBB* 

t I / east, Toronto; rote», one dollar OR, 
- W J Davidson, Proprietor.

ARTICLES for sale.tlculais.x 100.
i2d* ACRES OP |
i Horsne—Oni7
Reserved seat

A 1 1B80N HOUSE TORONTO. QU 
lx azd Ueorge-st’reets, first-claee 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with hi 
parlors, etc. ; • dollsr-fitty and two di 
a day. Phone Main *881,

Tj ANDSOME BAR FIXTURES FOB XI sale, owing to dl*l»sal ot !l*ense. I 
Can l>e «ecu at the Albion Hotel. Lon
don.

—50 SAULTER STREET. 8 
rooms, side entrance and$2200 White * Co.’u Us*.

TO LET.deep lot. <» O r7 —RUSHOLME ROAD.NEW
îjjSë) 4 OU 8-roou.ed bouse, lovely 
home. In desirable locality, large rooms, 

hall, electrie light and gas, colonial 
Apply Whltî ft 

Phone Park-

QO —TYNDALL AVENUE. SOLID 
OsQ brick, detached residence, 
all improvements, lease given. S. W. Black 
ft Co., 25 Toronto-street.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.Door» I &— EACH 54 x 56. SAULTER 
street, a bargain.$1500

L» Roy * Co.
ad 8 p.m. /b OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI4- 

V «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

J. B.ï-v ENTON DUNN ft BOULTBBE^ TO- 

Ho Don a I’d. j_________ _ ____________ —

crew
vc racdshs, fine deep let. 
Co.. 491 O»slngton-a venue, 
dale 1911.

Children T> OHKDALB HOTEIA 1145 TONG! 
Xv terminal of-the Metropolitan Ri
reSA.'kjaz? w '

50c.
Prt Seats extra, j
served and box , 
loll Plano Ware- | 

and

SUMMER RESORT». TO LET. IRRT *100.00 BID BUYS THREE 200- 
egg size Incubator, five 100 chick-sizeFCltliiR the peasantry to rise.

Detachments of Cosaflck* who h»vo 
«routine thru the district of Gtrebel* loofc- 

agitators engaged In Inciting tn 
P»8*nnt». are returning to FTkiiteriooSia «
•kortlng
« Iteeci

$3200 ""toHdN° WckAV S-'roomld! TXFFICB ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI-Th EKINSULA LAKEVIEW FARM—AC- 
commodatlon for 10 guests, high situ

ation, one hill 300 feet shove the lake 
level. For further Information apply to 
gtands Morgan, flex 188, Huntsville, Get.

brooders, and all necessary equipment of
hatchery, together with 130 pure-bred prize XT AYMARKET HOTEL, 94 FRONT 
chickens; everything practically new; worth XX East, newly renovated. Term» | 
*800.00. _ B»r 60, .world Office. Per day. James Farrell. Pre*.

theon aB3T»«af*S®H5SS «wiro'-B"
ng.
ware

Tnd- l :—over a hundred suspects, 
of persons were arrested at

Parade. __
mal F Ce Show j
ibltlon Ground» |
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MBIB1Prairie Flower, 104 (Mountain), 4 to 1. 
2; Merilene, 102 (Harty), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.22 1-6. Ancient Witch, Romp
ing Girl, Black Dutch, Red Tot», Top
sail, Minnie J., MtMdocino, Lady St9W- 
art.' Bonilteld, Clara Carlo and Gold 
Girl also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old fllliee, i fur
long»—Bminola, lOS (Wighard), 6 to 1. 
l; Alegra, 104 (Hogg), 6 to Î. 2; Att.-n- 
tk.n, 108 (Kuna), 3 1-2 to I, 3. Time 
L02. Golden Seal, Nellie Racine, Bea
trice H., Dairy Maid, Teo Beach, Fr.nCh 
Emprev and Fleeting Star also ran.

Third race, 3-year-old* and up, X tur- 
tonga—Ootomoaa, 94 (Hogg), 16 to 1, 1; 
Scotch Plume, 103 (Pleher), 3 to 1, 2; 
Gold Enamel, 108 (Mountain), even, 8. 
Time 1.27. Benvolio, Townes, GHlfaln, 
Request, Hyperion, Peter Paul and 
Shine On also ran. ,

Fourth race, 8-year-olds and up, 1 1-8 
miles, selling—Exclamation, 112 (Hogg), 
6 to 1, 1; Lemon Girl, 104 (Fisher), 10 
to 1, 2; Monte, 106. (De&ly), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.68 1-6. Bon Mot, Lady Jocelyn, 
Scarecrow and Dollnda also ran. Res
ervation finished first, but was dtsqualt-

mID a

Mr. Sroker » HK1111 m m m

hie 11 me - .5

Z^OME in and see fliese 
V-s Saturday Bargains 
we don't expect you to 
buy unless you Ètt 
thoroughly satisfied.

i!! Send 3 Corks drawn from quart bottles < |
our Whiskies and receive a handsome enat__,

5?7 p^-
For 8 corks we will send a silk watch fob § 

[l with enamel charm.

Barrowites Cleaned Up the Series 
—Jersey Cityand Montreal Won 

Providence Lost.

I Corinthians
ment

Three Favorites, Two Second 
Choices and Woodsaw at 8 to 

1 Were the Winners,

■:

I'i
m« » -

I ■Gronda Clear Havana 
Cigars

queen1» else, mulled la *11 itérés et 
Wo straight, Saturday our price.

WRITE FOR OUR PREMIUM LIST.Design Registered
Toronto made it a clean up yesterday, 

by winning the third game . of .the- «erica, 
in ten lntie#* score 8—2. McGiriley and 
McLean were the opposing pitchers. Both 
pitched good ball, altho McGlnley had a 
bad. Innings to the first, when Rochester 
obtained three of their «even singles. Mc
Lean kept his hit* well scattered, except 
in the sixth. He struck out three men.

ms
l Montreal, Jl 

be played on I 
A.A. A. grôenj 

of ltwly candi 
the Corinthian 
team, when tj 
11. It to a nj 

chee se a team 
are so many 
here and. tb"tj 

tlou stands f 
cand'dates foi 
Bit Mcckln of 
«kl in TuestUd 
fl.eii. There] 
them Into thd

H. CORBY PISTiLLKWY CO Mmltad, M»iNew York, July 27.—Three favorites, 
two second choices and a long shot 
divided the'money at Brighton Beach 
to-day. Chief interest centred In the 
handicap. Red Friar, backed down 
from 4 to 1 to 11 to 6, favorite,won the 
event handily by three-fourths of a 

, length from the second choice, Belle 
Miner rode two Wln-

1»

the reposito : •,wmCigar*
in paokagesof 
•f three, reg
ular tee pack- 

Ito. ages. Rater-
W] d»T 3 P«c** 

,er

Crawford’s 
Clearing 
Sale 
Now on

I

BURNS
SHEPPARB
Proprietors.

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

fled. while eight Bocheeter men fanned the air. 
Montreal beat Buffalo and as Jersey City 
won, only seven points separate the lead
ers. Providence lost, which helps some.

Club»
Buffalo
Jersey City ............
Baltimore .... ...
Montreal....................
Rochester ...... ,
Newerk ............
Providence ..
Toronto ..........

Fifth race, 4-year-olds and up, 7 fur
longs, selling—Sunny Brook, Jll (Moun
tain), 4 to 1, 1; Ingolthrift, 114 (Wish- 
ard). ewen. 2 to 6, 2; Judge Richards, 
112 (Foley), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. 
Sans Coeur, Erioula, Picaroon, Miss 
Gaiety. Annie Davis fnd Frank Col- 
lings also ran.

Sixth race, t-year-olds, 6 1-2 fur
longs—Tanbark, 103 (Mountain), 3 to 
1. 1; Flip, 106 (Swain), 6 to 2, 2; Mi* 
Martha, 100 (Fisher), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.08 8-6. Gulliver, Moonvine, Merry 
Leap Year, Charles L. Stone, Livrue, 
and Mary Oust is also ran.

Seventh race, 4-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs, selling—Arab. Ill (Hogg), I 
to 1, 1; Steel Trap, 107 (Peisinger), 10 
to 1, 2; Galithea. 104 (Lotes), IS to 5, 8. 
Time 1.28 1-8. Girt From Dixie, Chief 
Deputy, Henry Aeh, Gladys McConnell; 
Orfeo, Twopenny and Miss Bbertee also 
ran.

of Péquest
ners. Summary:

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Botanist, 
112- (Miller), 1L to 6, 1; Turene, 14# 
(Finn), 8 to 6*2; Eddie Ware, 117 
(Lyne), 10 to 1, 3. Time L07. Cap
tain Emerlch, Tiro, Smiling Tom, 
Shackle and Waterfal also ran.

Second race,- selling, 4 furlongs— 
Woodsaw, 104 (Horner), 4 to 1, i; 
Aselina, 97 (Keyes), 16 to 1, 2; Robin 
Hood, 108 (Martin), 7 to 6, 3. .Time 

Confessor, Gambrinus, Lucy 
Young, D'Arkle, Yada, Incantation, 
Blythness, Snowklng. Varieties, Mis
tress of Rolls and Fleur de Marie al-

established 50.tsars

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 40 33 .608
.. 46 81 .861

40 38 .583
48 36 . 824

.. 3» 40 .464

.. 36 88 .486
..34 47 .420
..26 49 .847

English
Tobacco*

Pioneer Cut Caven
dish, i lb tin .... .40
Smtth'm Glasgow 
RMrtwfWrtlhtin.** 
S—Boxcar» But
- »* Bar, *Jh

•el';!
Sporting 
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\t m AUCTION SALES OE HORSES• •
j / «offers wonderful induce

ments to save on smart, 
serviceable and up - to - 
date tailoring and furnish
ings for men’s and women’s 
stylish ready-to-wear gar
ments. Tor men we have 
many strong values. An 
especially seasonable one 
is our

. tin ..
Garrick’a Bis
tart, Jlbtln...

1.13. Toronto 8, Rochester 8.
By beating Rochester yesterday Toronto 

made a clean-up, winning after 
ten Innings of good ball bad 
been played. The score was 8—2. The 
Bronchos obtained an early lead, scoring 
the first two runs. Toronto evened In the 
sixth, and from that ont It was a pitchers' 
battle. At that It should be called a 
pitcher-umpire battle. Yesterday Conahan 
couldn’t tell a ball from a strike. He cer
tainly gave a phoney exhibition of nmplr-

Rochester started at McGlnley in the first 
inning, and for a total of three hlta one 
run wag scored. Duffy singled over first, 
but was out at second on Barrett's hit to 
Frick. Malay biffed a liner to left field, 
Barrett going to^HUrd and scoring on Bur
rell’s crack ev6i

In the fourth one more was tallied. Bur
rell struck out and Clancy swatted the ball 
to centre field for three sacks. Loudy 
walked and stole second. Moran hit a long 
fly to Wallace, Clahcy scoring. Carrlach 
struck out. _ _

It looked bad In the eighth. Duffy 
walked and Barrett singled. Malay tried 
to bunt, but flew out to McGlnley. Burrell 
filed out to O'Brien, who threw to fltet, 
catching Barrett, Flynn making a great 
catch of O’Brien’s wild throw.

In the ninth only three men faced the 
pitcher. Loudy obtained a single, but was 
out at second trying to steal, Frank being 
spiked in blocking him off.

In the tenth, with two gone, Duffy hit 
to centre field and stole second. Barrett 
waited for four balls, and Malay was out; 
McGlnley to Flynn.

Toronto started scoring In the sixth. Mc
Glnley struck ont and Thoney walloped 
the ball over third for two sacks. Cannell 
flew ont to Barrett. Wallace placed a nice 
hit between second and first, scoring 
Thoney, Wallace going to second on the 

.return. Wood then swatted the ball to left 
field, Wallace tallying. Wood was caught 
trying to make second.

Nothing more was doing till the tenth. 
O'Brien walked and Frank sacrificed. Slat
tery went in to bet for McGlnley and ad
vanced the runner to third. With two 
gone Thoney singled to right field, scoring 
O’Brien with the winning run.

Rochester— A.
Duffy, r.f. . è«8 
Barrett, c.f. ,
Malay, l.f.
Burrell, 8b.
Clancy, lb,
Loudy, 2b.
Moran, s.s.
Carrlach, c.
McLean, p. .

* Totals ............................38 2 * 7 «29 11 1
•Two out when winning run was scored.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 1 2 4 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 3 2 0 0

,.3 0 1 9 2 0
. 4 0 0 0 2 0
..4 0 0 7 0 0
.. 2 1 2 2 3 0
». 8 0 0 4 2 1

3 0 0 1 -2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

raw

I iI CON SUE LA CIO AM TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 31, ’06
COM Ml k NCI N G AT I I O’CLOCK

so ran. . .
Third race, mile—Hot Toddy, 106 

(Miller), 8 to 6, 1; Nemeala, 95 (Hom
er), 6 to 1, 2; First Premium, 128 (Be
dell), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.40- Firebrand. 
Warning, Riggs, Pleasant Days, ana 
Princess Royal also rati.

Fourth race, handicap, mile and » 
furlong—Red Friar, 112 (Martin), 11 to 
6, l; Belle of Pequest. 107 (Koerner), 
16 to 6, 2; Lotus Eater, 111 (Miller), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 1-6. Sailor Boy, 
Hanover Hornpipe and Cornbloseom 
also ràn.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a quar
ter—Tyron, 104 (Shaw), 4 to 1, 1; Em
barrassment, 94 (C. Ross), 8 to 6, 2; 
Little Scout, 103 (McGee), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.06 1-6. Corrigan, Jennie Mc
Cabe, Modest, Tartan, and Leila also 
ran.

made from 
• very 
choice 
mixed filler, 
retailed in 
meat «tores 
at5o or 
$1.70 per 
box our

II
ALL CLASSED, consisting of

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

OENERALPURPOSEHORSES I 
EXPRESS HORSES 'v_ 

DRIVERS and WORKERS

Ral» et Windsor.
Windsor, July 27.—Windsor's fourth day 

of racing was spoiled by the heavy rain 
which came Just after Lake 
the fourth heat in the 2.12 trot, which had 
been carried over from Thursday. A large 
crowd were disappointed, as the entries 
promised a good string of races. All races, 
except the fourth heat, had to be postponed 
until 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Unfinished 2.12 trot, fourni heat—Lake 
Queen won by a nose. Lady Gall Hamilton 
2, Gale 3, Exalted 4. Time 2.18(4.

Morning found the track well 
from the night’s rain, but it dried quickly, 
and promised to be even better for the last 
day of this successful meeting, but the 
heavy downpour of rain this afternoon left 
the track in very wet condition.

Queen won Saturday

Sac Suit 
For $11 
To Order

EFr

For a shod smoke try
Wllaon'a Putt*

Ten smokes for

nd.n
!

y fOo.soaked' from high-ctfiM imported 
EngHth homespun. Our 
regular $16.50 Suit, and 
one you would have to 
pay a good deal more 
than $16.50 tor elsewhere, 
if tailored as W4 tailor 
garment»

selected by experienced judges to meet the requirements of this market 
Special mention ie made of three extra choice combination ride and I 

drive horses, each five years and thoroughly reliable in every way. | 
Also a number of Faber, Toomey and Frazier Sulkies, la the beet ? 

of condition, aod one Brougham, one T Cart and One Victoria, with pole 
and shafts; also Lady’s Park Phaeton in excellent condition.
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1 Wavrty 1
sSixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Baringo, 

107 (Knapp), 5 to 2, 1; Revenue, 107 
(Miller), 9 to 2, 2; Sphinx, 107 (Myers), 
30 to 1, 3. Time L08 1-6. Manila, 
Jennie Wells, Lady Ogden, Remiss, 
Anna Loretta Daly, Citrona, Economy, 
Wllldo, Princess Carrie, Mylady and 
Lady Wlncent also ran.

Clgar*tt**
Mild and Fragrant 

fSc p*r Package ef 
20 OlgargttmmBRITISH BOWLERS’FIRST GAME1

I i Te Be Played In Montreal To-Day — 
/ Next Week’» Program.

Montreal, July 27.—The party of British 
bowlers who are to tour In Canada during 
the coming month are expected to arrive

MANUEL GONZALEZ
Pantella
Cigars. 
Regular 
price» 
for 25c

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3rd>
A relight Repeats.

Cincinnati. July, 27.—The steeplechase

fast. Summary: - j lng Association; Mr. J. Anderson, who cap-
Flrst race, 6 furlongs—'Morales, 106 talned the Canadian team on their tour in 

(Austin), 2 to 1, 1; Ohe.se, 100 (Taylor), Great Britain two years ago. and a deputa- 
12 to 1, 2; Toolgatherer, 106 (Boland). , “on from the Westmount Bowling Club, 
8 to 1, S.„ Time 1.01 4-5. Ericson, Lip- composed of Messrs. Mussen. Mgson, Fulton 
part, The Piper, Prince Mlles. Stock- îyindror BIW?- Th® perty wU1 etay at the 
land, Steadfast, Walter McLeam, Alta 0n Saturday morning the visitors will 
McDonald, Jack O Malley» Major Wo- the guests of the street railway, and 
mack and John Kaufman also ran. after a run around the city will be shown 

Second race. 4 furlong»—Revolt, 111 Dominion Park. In the afternoon the offl- 
(Dominick), 12 to 1. 1; Toppy Girl, 96 rial game of six rinks a side will take 
(Morris), 50 to 1, 2; Oasis. 100 (Aus- plaça A special service will be held In 
tin) 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Lucullus. Early. Melville Presbyterian Church, Westmount, 
Hours, Elude, Dresden, Heine, Dr. °n “anday morning, at which the Rev. G.
Burch, Ida Davie, All Brown, Royal Le-1 J 1 A-> ™ ,

On Monday morning the visitors will be
t -__ ______ ____ given a drive on the mountain to the look-Thlrd race, 7 furlongs—Sister From | out end wm return to Westmount Park at 

cea 103 (Austin), 9 to 10, 1; Alma Du-, j p.m where they will be the guests of 
four, 112 (Nicol), 13 to 10, 2; Elotercs, the mayor and council of Westmount at a 
110 (Aubuohon), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. luncheon. After the luncheon the bowlers

will repair to the Westmount green, where 
Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, a friendly game between rinks composed of 

clubhouse course—Arcllght. 140 (Mor- British and Canadian bowlers will take 
rill), 12 to 1, 1; Ohio King, 143 (E. Mor- ***'evening 1a dinner wll be tea-

' ilered the visitors in the St. George s Snow-
’ shoe Clubhouse.

Arrangements have been made for nix 
rinks of the visitors to go to Valleyfleld on 
Tuesday morning. On their return they 
will take the train for the west, Peterboro 
being their next stopping place.

The grandest bargains on 
record in Men’s Summer 
Hats, Shir té, Neckwear 
Ünderwear, etc.

I'

AT I I O’CLOCK
We will sell, without reserve, a large number of

Seneral Purpose Horses, Delivery Horses and Workers, 1
and in addition a number of drivers eonsigaed by various owners, whe j 
,r, giving up driving tor the summer.

e. Our
Saturday
price
• far 25o

1<?

ll;l CRAWFORD BROS.
M Limited,

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

Waver/my
Tobacco

Smokes cool, and 
■gMltiVely will not 
bit# the tongue. Get 
a tia today.
Hb. tins BOm, or 
tOe per sampto’pkg.
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: Î ') i Fishing Tackle
1 0 1.1 
1 7 1016 2 0 
0 12 0 
0 5 4 0
0 0 2 0

-R-ETUtlNG SALE
ED. MACK‘S

Argonauts’ Regatta To-Day,
The mld-snmmer regatta of the Argonaut 

- Ki,« lug Club will be held this afternoon at 
* 3 o’clock. ’ The following crews will com-

I j -i
5 i
4

3
4

• eÎ Iff If you went to «elect 
your outfit from the larg- 
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- 
minion, 
come and

• be m ora-
than satis- 

fled with the varie- 
ty and extensive 
assortment to 

we have everything in

h Is selling his stock out at cost for cadi atiOc Cigar* for 5c 
Straight 

CHAMBERLAIN 
MARCELLO 
HENRY IRVING 
LA FORTUNA

81 YONGE STREETi
First heat crews— 4 '
F. Fulton stroke, W. D. Macdonald No. 

3. 11. Sutherland 2, C. J. Clarkson bow. 
W. W. Shapley stroke, V. F. G. Gamble 

<,, No. 3, D. E. Kertlapd 2, C. E. Johnson 
' bow.
11 J, p. McGregor stroke, A. A. Paterson 

No, 3, George Pauline 2, A. L. Macdonald 
bow.

Si eond heat crewi 
• F. H. Starr stroke, T. G. Wheeler No. 3, 

. H. L. Knman 2, F. G. Murray bow.
H. B. Smith, stroke, T. H. Ambridge 

No. 8, F. W. Scott 2, A. H. Vanderburg 
bow.

- E. Flanagan stroke, C. W. Ambridge No. 
' 3, W. Taylor 2, J. Flanagan bow.

T C. Russell stroke, W. H. Lyon No. 3,
G. B. Taylor 2, G. J. Hamilton bow. 

Third heat crews:
W. 8. l’ate stroke, T. A. Hey No. 3, A.

H. Hutchins 2, H. C. Haight how.
L, W. Kllnzer stroke, E. A. White No. 3, 

J. T. Boland 2, G. C. Ball bow.
W. G. Inglls stroke, H. A. Inglls No. 3,

- H. B. Heath 2, W. A. Stevenson bow.
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Old Stone also ran. m
I 1 | ^Can’t keep your clothes look

ing neat and fresh these hot 
days, without h service suck 
as mine—where work is call
ed for and promptly returned 
well done.

Toronto— 
Thoney, l.f. .. 
Cannell, c.f. . 
Wallace, r.f. .
Wood, c.............
Frick, 3b. ....
Flynn, lb...........
O’Brien, 2b. .. 
Frank, s.s. ... 
McGlnley, p. . 
•Slattery..........

ris), 9 to 1. 2; Profitable, 139 (Casey) 
20 to 1, S. Time 3.34 2-5. War Chief, . 
Dalesman also ran. Wooldealer and 
Weird fell.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Black Cat- 101 
(Preston), 16 to 1» 1; Morendo, 106 (Hall), 
10 to 1, 2; Bemle Cramer 103 (Riley), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.412-5. Woodlyn. 
Ora Viva, Sister Lillian. Dr. Riley. In
flammable. Dr. Hart. Clover Hampton, 
Yachting Girl, St. Dennis and Gladia
tor also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Granada, 105 
(Morris), 14 to 5, 1; Daring, 98 (Taylor),
5 to 2. 2; Rublnon. 93 (Preston) 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.49. Florizel, Temus, Belden, 
St. Volma, King’s Guinea and Dr. Mc
Clure also ran.

Seventh race. 1 mile—Albert Fir. 106 
(Preston), 6 to 1. 1; St. Parla 108 (Nicol), 
16 to 5, 2; Labor, 106 (Robinson) 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Golden Mineral. St. 
Sever, The Laurel, Scotch Dance, Capt- 
tano and My Gem. also ran.

8s aura and *** th* PIPE 
BARGAINS In our window 
to-night.

■%

Fountainchoose from, for 
Fishing Tackle.

The Allceck. l»l,httWestwee< 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Red ditch, England.

VAUT
Presser, Cleeeer nul Regelrer el 

? Clelbee.
30 AéeleHe W. Tel. M. 3074.

Het Time at Waterloo.
Wattrloo, July 27.—There was a hot time 

In Waterloo to-night. Waterloo, ibe town 
of King's Platers and champions, fairly 
outdid Itself to-night in giving a fitting 
reception to Ed. F. Seagram anil hie • ham- 
plou rink of bowlers. They were met at 
the Berlin depot by the enthusiastic mem
bers of the Waterloo Bowling Club and 
escorted to a carriage.

A procession was formed and with men 
on horseback, In carriages and on foot It 
made quite an Imposing spectacle. Fire
works and cannon firecrackers helped to 
swell the nolee when their throats threat
ened to play out. The bands of the Water
loo Musical Society,-40 strong, and the 
Galt Kiltie Band with a like number. Join
ed the parade, which proceeded to Water
loo Park,

Ji at as they got there a storm came up 
and the rain put a stop to further festivi
ties, but every one was happy aud proud 
of their champions.

j Thro* Caatt* 
Cigarott* 
Tobacco

Mild or strong.) lb. 
Una, 280.

Cravon mixture 
) lb. tin, 78o.

Ogdon'a Navy Mix
ture

t lb. tin, 200.

if
ÈTotals ............................32 3 8 30 11 1

•Batted for McGlnley In tenth.
Rochester .1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2
Toronto ... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0. 1—3

Three-base hit—Clancy. Two-base hit— 
Thoney. Sacrifice hits—Wood. . Frank. 
Stolen bases—Duffy, Loudy. Struck out—v 
By McLean 3, by McGlnley 8. Bases on 
balls—Off McLean 3, off McGlnley 4. Left 
on bases—Rochester 7, Toronto 5. Double
plays—Moran to Loudy; Carrlach to Loudy; 
Wood to Frank; O’Brien to Flynn. Time—> 
2.10. Umpire—Conahan.

I

i Si ■m
RICORD’S S-JUSX6 
SPECIFIC BUSl'A”*,
hew foes standing. Two bettlei cut» the

SjLrjftrs.’K’srrKr“îS's~jss;
Itou, ilx st*ixt, Cox Tseavl**.

■II1MII MH> HR

! I ■m ,

hi< » !i
f

Heather Quoit Club.
An interesting game of quoits Ie looked 

for this afternoon on the Heather quoit 
grounds. Queen and Sumach-streets, be
tween the Heather pitchers and seven from 

» the Victoria Club. The game will be 41 
Z points, total number of points to count. It 
» Is expected a large crowd will be present.

as there will be seven good games, and 
S the grounds are free. Everybody come.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

El HulakUoa, Clear Havana
Cuban made C 
urday price, 4

a' Igars. regular 15c. Bet
tor 28c.

i

La Tooca, Clear Havana 
Cigar*

Regular 15c, to clear at 4 for 23a.

Other Eastern League Scores.
At Montreal— K.H.E.

Buffalo .............. 00020000 3— 5 8 3
Montreal .......... 210010030—7 10 1

Batteries—Milligan, Currie and MfcManus;
and Raub. Umpire—Moran. *

At Baltimore—Ncwark-Baltlmore game 
called on account of rain.

At Jersey City- 
Providence ... 0 0000100 0— 1 4 1 
Jeney City .,. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0x— 2 6 3 

Batteries—Cronin and Crist; Mack and 
Butler.

Cobmosa, at 15 te 1, In Front.
Fort Erie, July 27.—First race, maid

en 3-year-olds and up, 8 1-2 furlongs— 
I Richard Jr., 111 (Hogg). 10 to 1, 1;

4
.

Burke ftQUEEN WEST WILSONÏ WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 28 t
R.H.E.!

Baums,™98 QUEEN WEST
t.

3ew York Selections.
.... Brighton Beach.
FIRST RACE—Orphan Lad 

rique. Affinity.
nininCtrX^i ^Blennenworth, Cham
plain, Lord Badge.

THIRD

Clnclnnttl Selections.
(La touts)

FIRST RACE — Aveudow, Beautiful 
Mayo, Froward.

SECOND RACE—Elastic, Martlus, Wee 
Lies.

THIRD RACE—Cashier, Leo Bright. Dr. 
Hart.

FOURTH RACE—John Carroll, John 
Eugl'sh, Mlltladee.

FILTH RACE—Ovelando, Bosserian, Zl- 
paigo.

SIXTH RACE—John Carroll, Topsy Rob
inson, Mill Song.

SEVENTH RACE—Joeie’s Jewel, Stro.id, 
Plnaud.

MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

Fort Erie Selections.
(Highland Park Club)

FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, Tickle, 
Gold Enamel.

SECOND RACE—Boola, Crip, Al.inle, 
THIRD RACE—Bam Parmer, Gold Run,

Umpire—Flnneran.

XOOK REMEDY CO., ***"&££Don En-
I American League.ff Cricket To-Day. At Chicago- 

Chicago ............ .
* R.H.E.

12000000 •—3 7 1 
Washington ....0000000 1 0—1 3 2 

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Fal- 
kenburg and Heydon. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St Louis ...............00000000 0—0 1 O
Boston ...................00000000 1—1 5 0

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; Dlneen 
and Arinbruster. Umpire—Hurst.

At Detroit—Phlladelphla-Detrolt game
postponed; rain.

At Cleveland—Cleveland-New York game 
postponed, rain.

MEN ANDCity League games to-day are : Gordon- 
Mackay at St. Simons, St. AI nans at Park- 
dale, Grave Church qt Rosçd

Gface Church play Rofedifle at Roaedale I 
In a City League game teUlay. commencing 
at 2.30. Dr. u. B. Smith. Codius, Hopkins. 
Mlltward, Paris, Mnraden. Seon, Crane, 
Rawllnson, Lambert, Yetman. Grace Church 
also play St. Slmous on University lawn at 
2.30. Ainsworth, Brown,. Carter, Wilson 
S. H. Smith, Harrow. Attwood" Gibson, 
Bramhall, Elliott, Isted, L. Rawllnson.

The Deer Park team to play St. James at 
Trinity campus, Meut Queeu-street, tms 
afternoon : W. Marks, W. Murto'11, E. 
Ilufty, W. Swan, P. Swau. Moffat, Sinclair, 
Crocker, Foote, Minns aud Stuart.

i
1 iMwwWn.

WHITE
LABEL

Iî Madoc.r RACE—Bad Newa, Rubric, Toka- Dm Big • for saawp 
d Ischargw.tofieauislg 
irritation» OS «low»» 
of ■««••• SSSJfhwjE

___ ______  . , Pslsfoee. a»4 Bet S«F
gBimtlymCiiBWRCi.

DoFOURTH RACE—De Oro, Glimmer, My 
B< ssle.

FIFTH RACE!—Hannibal Bey, King Pep- 
* per, Foxmead.
i SIXTH RACE—Edwin Gum, Factotum, 
> Geo^A'Ivlan.
I SEVENTH RACE—Lemon Girl, Red 
S Wood II., Monochord.

\ loti. ale.I
rACE—Keene entry, Hitch- 

C0££.en*|T* Belmont entry.
SIXTH ,{An*crM'i'-af’’ Gr"n<1P«. Caller.

Hod;\TlLdy^nCn,i7COm,d,,‘nn<1’ ""

SEVENTH 
villa.

your»

—of 1

made
ductloi

Nannie
RACE Tyron, Sun ray, Gre-

—,

Nervous Debility. 1
Exhttustiug vlut*. drain* (the effects ut 

early follies# thoroughly cured; Kidney aod 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Dlsfloarget) 9 
evphBIs, Phimosis. Lost or Failing M*e- {
0Ô01I, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all Sr 
ease» of the uenlto-Urlnary Organs a 
cinlty. It makes no differ mice who has 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. C01 
tlon free. Medicines sent to «ny_ ai 
ilenra 9 s.m to 9 p.m.; Sunday». 1 

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 ftherbmirne- 
•lyth house soi.th of Oerf»rd-street.

ALEFort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie, .Tilly 27.—First race, 94-mlle, 

8-year-olds and up, penalties and nllow- 
snees—Tinkle 91, Humorist 93. Gov. Orman 
99. Rain Dance 102. Rather Royal 102, 
Charlie Eastman 103, Gold Enamel 110.

Lntonin Program. ,
Cincinnati, July 27.—First race, 5Vi fur- v , ,°,n Beach Card,

li ngs, selling—Woolen 92, Handy Girl, Flor- ' ..J ,Jl'ly 27.—First race, for 2-
al Queen, Bitter Miss, The Golden Bird, the rn^'tin. ,rnn "»'> not won .it
Ai endow. Handspike, Bannellen, Alex. Mon- ,, .15*’ furlongs—LInnenee 103
roe 97, Mary Oro. Beautiful Mayo, San- ,\£qU”° Gill 10->, Woodwitch
derson lOiX Froward, Bona venture 100, Gtohan I-ail 111. Valiev Relie m
Tom Gilroy 100. ’ ES^sSTD?" Enr|n»e 102 G™i

Second rare, fl furlongs, selling—Duessa p _ 0 ’ ..f/,'1,1’'",107• Gallant Dan 102
Oil. Fast Flight 98 Wee I.nss, Intense.Red- lirJ- Handsome Belle 99. •
i-oat 91, IJghtbnrn 100, Fiasco. Sniiill.ath Second race, for 3-year-olds anil tin „„n
101, Before 104. Shining Star, Tern’s Rod lng. 1 1-16 miles—Elevation 95 Fii"mn,n"
105, Mum. Mnvor Johnson 107. Mart.ua xlOO, King Henry 90, Amber ' TnvV lon 
ion. Friction 111. Elastic 115. Ebony 166. Lord Badge 100. Little Wood.

Third race. lVi miles, selling—Chinax. 103, Blennenworth xl08. D’Arkle 99 rhnm 
Cambridge. D. G. Taylor 91. Leo Bright plain 107, Janets 101. ' m
94 Wakeful, Yachting Girl 97. Cashier 99.
Lida Vivian. Piller. Lnyaon 106, Juba, Dr.
Hart. Injunction 106.

Fourth race. 1 mile, liajidlean—Tom Ro
bertson 84, John English 101. Major T. .T.

102. Braden. Oi's Helilorn 103,
Militaries 100. John Can oil 122.

Fifth race. 3 furlongs, purse—Kentucky,
Echo. Eleetorine, Anvil Chorus 97, Henrv 
Mr, Sir Varranf 100 Blnondo 104, Bleasa- 
dor 104. Woliber 105. Ovelando. Zinaugo 
109. Bosserian. Bud Hill. l>exollne 112,

Sixth race. 1 m'.le selling—Ivarnne 91,
Bitter Brown, Self Reliant 94. MIR Sons 
96. Moccasin Malil 106. Tonsy Robinson 
103. Miss Dovle, Bullfinch 109, John Car- 
roll 110.

Seventh race. 1V4 mlUa. selling—Mae 
Lynch. Josle's Jewel. Begonia, Lady Char
ade Ç9, Dudley 91. Plnaud 94, Cotillion
102, The Only Way 104. Stroud 107.

the
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National Leagne.
At Boston—

Chicago ..........
Boston ...................0 0 0 0 0 0

R.H.E. 
0—9 12 0 
1—1 4 2

118 0
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
St. Clements will play two games to-1 „ .. . —...

Ckpæjnswasi■“"St, w*1»"road car, getting off at corner Avenue-road i At I nnaaeipma „
»nnd Dupont-street, and walk up. Team : A. i ELVi* ‘ ! J n n a î h Î \
Emo, K. P. West, T. Freeman. M. Hnlsle, | Philadelphia .. .0 0 0 0 00 0 2 0— 2 8 4
G. Lawrence, X. Luckett, H. W. Dnrbiii, | Batteries—Lelfleld and Phelps; Lush and 
T. M. Brlmsmead, T. Brlmsmead, A. Find, 1 Donovan, t mplre—Klem. 
lay, W. Muckleston, L. Smith, F. C. Maf- At New York- R.H.E.
tky.% This team play Ontario Accident at Cincinnati ............®® 5 4
Leslie Park, In a C. and M. League game : New York ..... 1 3 0000 1 0 •
W Hill, if. Webber, W. Crlebtcm J. Hen Batteries—Welmer and S<filei; 
son J. Iloustoiin, J. Taylor, A.' N. Gar- *n<! Bresnahnn. Umpires—Johnstone aud
rett. F. Guest, C. S. Forbes. A. Nickels i Emslle.
and R. P. Liwtou.

Second rare, 4(4 furlongs. 2-year-olds, 
selling—Fanny Marks 91. Vaeharis x95, 
Rhea Carukin 06, Edward Wilder 96, Fire 
Alarm 96, Alarle 98. Excuse Me 99. Ingrntl- 
Tiifie 101. Slngsworth 101, Bath Marla 103.

Clifford 103, Crip 105, Melting 109,

R.H.E.
*

t. „ Chari 
E i Boola Maher Rode the Winner.

London, July 27.—Chancer, ,t 8 to 1. rid
den by Maher, won the Liverpool Cup at 
Liverpool to-day. Velocity, 4 to 1, was sec
ond, and Dlnneford. 6 to 1, was third. Niue 
horses started. Maher also won two other- 
races on mounts belonging to Lord Derby.

* Third rate short course, steeplechase. 3- 
? rear-olds and up. penalties and allowances 

sa —Mvra Morelle 131. Tony Hart 133. Bally
* Castle 133 Gold Run 142. Sam Parmer 143. 
v Lulu Young 146, Mndoe 133. (Couple Bally
* Castle and Gold Run as A. E. Gates’ entry.) 

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, Ham-
—llton Stake», $1500. penalties aud ailow- 

riice»—De Oro 113. Glimmer 110. Malta 107. 
~ Mv Bessie 107. Javanese 106.

Fifth race. 6(6 furlongs. 3-yeav-olds and 
un selling—Miss Leeds xS9. Ravlaim 95. 
Hinging Master 99. Mlilas 99. Gauze 99. 
Wlekforil KKI. Ora 7. 100. Rubaiyat 102. No 
Trmnper 105. King Pepper 107. Foxineaile 
xtog, Garrett Wilson 108. Hannibal Bey 
115.

Sixth race. 13-16 miles, 3 year-olds and 
up, selling—Sultry 85, xStoessel 85, xBlaque 
89. llblnock 91, xArnli 93. Malakoff 98, Fac
totum 99. Edwin Guru 911, Lady Jocelyn 
09, George Vivian 100.

Seventh race, 1 mile, 3-year-olils and up, 
selling—xHosi Nlnl 84. Miss Point 80. Lutle 
Mac 89. Joe Levy 01. Redwood II. 04, 
xPrestige 102. Don't You Dare 104, Lemon 
Girl 104. Eilgeley 104, xMonochord 104. Baz- 

. Saule 106, Jim Beattie 107. The Don 114. 
xAppreutlce allowance of five pounds

.
p.m.

6 2 '
as*

Third race, the Sen Shore 
3-yeor-olda and up. 1 Handicap, trtr Wlltzn a-year-otus and up. 1 (i,

3nR,!hr!c 1%’ Colonial Glri ÏÏ» 
( ontent 08, Bad News 107. Red Leaf 07.

Fourth race, the Brighton Junior Stakes 
guaranteed gross value *15.000. for 2-rear-

® ,f,,'Ilo,,!ïa-Zet,'r Pen 32r>. Snperman 
12i>. Ballot 127. Chaseaway 100. Goff Bail 
112. Salvldere 122. Aletheiio llô 
rique 112, Hosemoimt 112.

mllei Samson lm

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
bfiity. Seminal Losses and Premstute BJJ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured W

Woodstock, July 27.—Woodstock heat ! _ __ _ — ^ ■ at ad ■
Purls here In a fast, rough game, which j S D p D IM 11 7 II H L
ti rmlnated lu an Incipient fight, by 4 to 2. ■ ■# 8m IWff MF ■ MF ■■ “

mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, B- 
BCHOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD’S ORUO

TOROKTO.

*
At Brooklyn—

I St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ;.

Batteries—Brown and Grnily; Strleklett,

.1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 ” *2 

.3 0 00 0 1 0 2 •—6 lO 2I St. Cyprian's team te play at St. Albans 
th.» ».r( «nova : naker. ( olborne. Jones.

8ça„,oneand Bergen. .Vmplres-Conway and

St. Cyprians will lie unable to place a 1 
team In the field against Yorkshire Society 
to-day.

St. Simon’s Cricket Club will place two 
teams lu the field to-day. The following 
will represent them In tlielr City League 
match with Gordon-Mackny on Varsity cam- 
pns, not on St. Simon's gronmla, as prev- 
ploiisly arranged : McElroy, W. McCaffrey, 
v Gausden, H. Gausden, W. H. Phelan,
G. 8. Astley P. Ham. J. H. Rooff, W. E,
Robh, G. M. Balne*. D. Mustard. The fol
lowing team will represent them In their 
match VJth Grace Church on Grace Church Buffalo Here To-Day.
ground*, on University lawn ; F. J. Coombs. Buffalo will he at Diamond Park to-day
W. J. Wright. P. Seon. H. Elnor, W. J. for two games with Toronto for the one 
Unwin. C. N. Turner. T. E. Moherly, A. O. price of admission. The first game will 
Thorne, N. Foster snd W. G. William». be called at 2 o'clock. ,

Rough Game at Woodstock.Carson

Don Ed-i :
Fifth race, Brighton Steeplechase, for 4- 

yenr-oMs and up, the full course, about 2K 
miles—Jlnuuy lune 147. Deleanta 135. Call
er 147, Kernel 145, Hylns 161, Grandpa 167.

Sixth race, for all ages, handicap, 6 fnr- 
longs—Cederstrome 100, Nannie Hodge 122 
First Premium 121, Comedienne 110, Ladv 
Anne 113, Benerodder 114, Far West lit 
Toscan 107, Oyamn 100, Cresslna 100, Water 
Grass 95.

Gomes To-Day,
National league—Clrclnnatl at New 

Yirk, Pittsburg at Philadelphia-. Chicago 
at Boston. St. Louis at Broomyn.

American League—Philadelphia at De
troit. Washington at Chicago. Boston at 
St. Ix v.ls, New York at Cleveland.

Eastern Ix-ng ie—BoTalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Montreal, Newark at Baltimore, 
Providence at Jersey City.

!

•TORE. ELMCook’s Cotton Root Compoundi
f

,0. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Jp-jjcnly safe effectual Monthly 
(^(liRegulator.on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
, J*\ ot strength—No. 1, 31 ; No. £ 
> 10 oegn-ca stronger. $3; No. 3,

•f for special cases, 85 per box. 
J Bold by ail druggists, or sent

Con lllWIIII OErTMOMTO. Out. former to Wind**)

. \
ISeventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Melbonrne 

Nominee x04. Sun Ray 06, The Clown 99, 
Donna 96. Tyron 112. Ottoman 103. Grevllln 
06, Wrenne x06. Sir Russell 86. Silver Skin 
MW, Cholk Hedrick 103. 

xApprentice allowance claimed.

Sent for Trial.
In police court John Kelly was sent 

for trial on two charges of highway 
robbery committed on George Faulk
ner and .William Burrows on July 20.

tor Sleet.remedy
»• sad Runnings 

IN 4S HOURS. Cures Md- 
ney and Bladder Troublas.
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SATURDAY MORNINGh?V.

on hind at the Y.M.C.A. not later thanî 
o'clock: Millar, Smedley, Cook, Giles, 
Ackerman, Smith, Lawaott. Masom Warre» 
Gtitdtoo» McGregor, EJWman, TomrpHn*' 
Armonr and Moore and Date. •

, The Garrett Junior» play the Capitals at 
the Island at 2 .80 «M request the following 
players to be 00 band: Kirk, Cobly, Wylie, 
Mare, McMillan, Baynes, T. Kearns, 1- 
Kearns, A. Robertson, E. Reeves, Nelson

J

PERFECTO 15c” -Ii êé

bottles of 
enameled S. DAVIS & SONS’ CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE

“ PERFECTO ”
Corinthians’ Visit Ciuilng Com

ment in Montreal end 
Toronto.

and Kenny.
The H. A A. Saunders’ team 'Will be 

picked from the following for their game 
■ with the Radiator team at Island Park at 
2 p.m.: E. Sutherland, E. Storer C. Gogel,
Delà ne v, Lvnden, /, Dunn, Hurd, A, Suth
erland," T. Hooper, V. Sheath, W. Harris.

The Riversides will play the St Law
rence B.B.C. on Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock.

An Interesting game of baseball was play
ed at the ball grounds last night between 
the nortbatdes and the southsldem, the 
teams being composed ffoln the transport
ation men en King-street, and resulted 
in a victory for the northsldes by 8 to T.
The score was tied In the fourth and was 
won out In the flfti» lnnlpgs, when Lennox 
who had been serving up a very varied nsi 
sortment of curves, shoots and spit-balls 
for the south sides, weakened and passed 
two men to bases, so that when Fltzpa-

ïï,%ï,-ara-S-.S-’S“Èf.SK: SATURDAY UCROSSE PROGRAM
Nor the winners, Henneesy and Paterson; 
for the losers, Laldlaw and LeiitioX. D. 0.
Wood of the Allan Une umpired to the en
tire satlefeetlOn of all/ while Frederick 
Terry was official scorer. Each team have 
now won a game and the deciding match 
will be played next- wee*.

St Josephs of the Junior Jnter-Aseocla- 
tlou" League will play the Broadview» on 
the letter's grounds at 3.80 p.m. The 
manager requests all players to be on hand early: M. McLaughlin, /, McLaughlin, Ca
hill, Carter, J. Powers, M. Powers, Glrgux,
O'Reilly, Edwards, Hurley, Wright, Glog- 
ter, Bouncr, Ewing.

The Baracas play the Garrett B.B.C. a 
league gsme at island Park at 4 o’clock 
ami request the following players to be on 
hand early: Brown, Parm, Spencer, Adams,
Ranks, Moore, Storey, Jones. Mahon, Val- 

' Hers, Thorogood and Gregory.
The Junior Elms Will play the Strollers 

on the Don Plate a| 4, o'clock and request 
the following players to meet at the club 
room not later Than 2 o'ctockr-M.-Russell,
Forbes. Hartman, Masters,- P- Bussell,.
Sheehan, Smith, Gray, King, Thorne, Dil
lon, Jacobs.

The St. Georges' B.B.C. will play the 
SuLLyslde B.B.C. an Intermediate Inter- 
Association game. The St. »*«««» Jfl>1 
pick their team from the following: Mon- 
telth, Acheaon, Elton, Curry. Smith, Sweet- 
man. Clarke, Gouldlng, B. Rob, L. Roe, P.
Hewer, H. hewer and W. Duck. Players 
are requested to meet at the corner Of 
Queen and Spadlna at 2.15.

watch, fob
Is equal to any imported Cigar retailed at 25c.

Try one and see.LIST.

iSSErBTE
when they play In Montreal on Aug. 

matter of no little difficulty to 
team from local chibs, since there 

players of equal merit, While

This Cigar was selected for the recent tour through Canada of 
^ H-R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.)RY Shirt Sale. • >

team,
11. It U a 
cbw se a 
are so many 
here and there a man In a particular posi
tion stands far abôve his confreres. Two 
cand'datee for the team, vis., Marriott and 
S.Meektn of Valleyfield, not lnclud-
eu in Tuesday's teams, tho both are likely 
n.en There Is some difficulty In getting 
them into the city for an evening, game.

The rush for soft shirts this Summer has dis
counted all expectations and given us all we 
could do to keep pace with the demand. We’re 
ready now with about 600 attractive styles re
presenting broken lines that were formerly 
$1.00 and $1.50 and marked

NBA
PPAKD
prletore. CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE1» N.L.tr.—MontrealThree 6am*»

Pier Teeumseh* mt IftlftM* ’Phone Main MUM60-64 Jarvis Street ■
scheduled In the N.L.U,Selects Two Teams,

Spertlng Editor World: As i can see 
tuim the sporting Items of your valuable 

nef. gentlemen are «uggestlug teams to 
.reap the English famous amateur team, 

tuuv 1 draw the attention to the Toronto 
fi.olBall committee with reference to a 
ttam, the team to coustit qf Canadians, 
as it would not be fair to have old country 
player» In the team. As the game should 
be iiiternattoual to show the merits of the 
olayere and how the Canadians play .the 
Jr me over here. Maybe some of the old 
loontry players would: not like this, as 
most of the clubs have old country players 
Take for Instance the Thistles. The fol
lowing Is my selection : Goal, Ruse (Little 
York); backs, Wheeler (tklbkros), Hum
phries (Scots); halves, Bnrkey (Alblonsk 
G;lil>ons (Little York), Darlington (All 

forwards. Maim (All Saints),

Three games are 
to-dry:

Montreal at Tecumseh.
Cipltal at Cornwall.
Toronto fit National. , , ,
The results will have a great deal to 

do with who will winter thé Mlnto Cup. 
If Montreal beats Tecumeehe and the Caps, 
lose to Cornwall It will give Montreal a 
lead hard to overcome. On the other hand 
tt Ttcumaeba, Cornwall and Toronto» win. 
It will give all the teams a fighting chance.

Extra Special at 59 Cents, STRICTLY COMMISSION ' DEALERS IN HORSES.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.« You must act quickly if you want the advantage 

of any such price. Fifty dozen won t go far 
among the thousands of men within easy reach 

of the store.

i
.

-069 Sat la Tmotion 
tiuarantaad ta 
Buyer and 
Seller.

Auction Every 
Monday and 
Thursday at 
11 a.m.

Cape and Cornwall.
Cornwall, July 27.—The Capitols and 

will play oû the Cornwall 
The match should

r
k CSuit Special. Cornwall»

ground* to-morrow, 
prove" a fast and exciting one, as both teams 
nave chances for the championship, and a 
great deal depends for each of them on 
the result of this meeting. The Caps are 
now at their best, and are coming down 
determined to win this match. The Corn
wall* have Improved greatly of late, and 
those who hare been watching the team 
believe that they should make the Capitals 
travel their beat pace to win. The Corn
wall team will be the same as beat the 
Ttcvmeehs and Shamrocks.

A

18 Gentle (Little York),- Busby (Little York), 
Gilmore tuttle York), Dowdell (»€$»),, 
New, Tor « team of old country talent, the 
beat I could select; Goal, Galbraith. This
tles; bocks, Campbell, Wkldran, Whlrky, 
Mr-Lean. Ulgley, Wright, Thistles; McDou- 

Hcl’heraoii, Banka, Alblene; Wticocks, 
Qi ven's Hotel. * ®P°
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KERB 1 Several Carloads o£aid. rt.-

Benverton Beat Cannlngton.
Bca vert oh,July 27.—In the lacrosse match 

played here to-day In the Intermediate 
scr.es of the C.L.A. against Cannlngton 
the home team defeated the visitors by 17 
to 2. The score does not Indicate the play, 
as Cannlngton, altho beaten, were always 
In the game. During the first two quarters 
Cat ulngton succeeded In holding the locals 
down, but after half time Beaverton open
ed up and scored at will. For Cannlngton 
the Holwards, Gregg and Clark played good 
lacrosse and were Instrumental In scoring 
both the goals on nice combination. It 
would be hard and unfair to mention a 
pi rtlcular player on the" locals, as they 
plajed good lacrosse. Jeff O'Brien ns re
feree, was fair and Impartial and satisfac
tory to all. 4

HORSES
AUCTION

this market 
ion ride and 
way. / ' 

ia the belt 
la, with pole

Not Representative Team. •
Sporting Editor World: In reference to 

the All-Toronto Association football team 
picked in vour paper the other morning, 1 
would soy ft is a very sneer choice by a 
supposed expert. In regard to the play
ers from the Thistle team, I do not think 
they should be on, as It Is to be Toronto 
»calnst England, and the Thistle jfinyers 
have only been out from England a few 
verra, which does not ltave them what you 
Would caU representatives of Toronto, As 
regards Utile York players, in tile first 
place tbeÿ are not in Toronto and In the 
second place they are only Intermediates 
which does not give them the privilege Of 
representing Toronto, when It can boast ofPa senior league. TVBat la the „«»tter 
with J. Robinson, A. Dowdell, C. Callander, 
À Robinson, T. Bragg end lota of others 
who are playing senior games, and good 
game* at that. Hoping the teemwtil be 
picked without any animosity at all, C.C.

' Leagwood La we Tenais.
Long-woom July 27,-Two matches In 

singles and three In doubles were played In 
the Longwood tennis tournament to-day 
and the expected happened In each con
test. The survivors in the doubles were:
H. H. Hackstt and F. B. Alexander, of 
New York will meet W. J. Clothier of 
PI lladelphia and W. A. Lamed of Summit, 
N.J., for the eastern cham{fiohehIp to-mor
row. The former pair worn a year ago at 
Longwood. In the singles tournament for 
the Longwood Cup W. J. - Clothier and 
Karl H. Behr of rfew Haven are left to 
fight for the honor of challenging W. A. 
Ltrued, the present holder Of the cup.

Serai-finals, Longwood Cup, elugles—W. 
j. Clothier defeated B. D. Dewhurst, 0—6, 
0—0 6 3 6 4

Fourth round, eastern doubles (concluded) 
-C. F. Watson and F. C. Colston defeated
I. C. Wright and R. Bishop, 6—4, 6—4,
6—3. '

i

êrd i ail

f Monday, July 30th, at II a. m.The reputation of this store is based on the way
Nowhere else such

i
•rkers,
>wners, who

Clinton 6, WlnghSm O.
Clinton, July 27.—Jn a fast game of la

crosse here to-nlglft Clinton defeated Wlugs 
hani by 6 to 0. Wlngham practically lost 
the game In the first quarter, the score 
then being 4 to 0 In Clinton's favor. The 
game was pretty rough thruotit, quite a 
number of. players being penalised, Dineley 
of Wlngliam being the referee.

we make our clothing, 
quality and style for so 
it comes to such values as these the wonder is 
where our profit cqmes in :

_Men's SingJe-breasted-wGrey Cheviot Tweed Suite, 
medium shade, military’shape coats, usual T 71% 
value $10.00. To clear................................... • • * **

'i
. àlittle money, and when

Draught, Delivery, Express,
General Purpose, Riding 

and .Driving Horses
Including : Registered Clydesdale Mare. This ia a aies, smooth, blocky mere, bey, 
with black points. A perfect gem for a farmer for breeding purposes. Also

Longwood singles, semi-final round (con- 
clnded)—Karl H. Behr defeated F, O. An-
dtiEuti’enr"*>uM«% semi-final round- H. H. 

- Hi ckst and F. B.I Alexander defeated C. 
F. Watson aed-iF. C. Colson, 6—1, 6—2, 

and W. A. lamed de-
that will repr^éût TopqBtdf.toalMt^fûê- * - 
Vrrluthlans on Ang. 18 at Hanlan e Point. ■ 

following players are requested to 
meet at the Union Station at 1 o clock- | 
Galbraith, Snyder, Campbell. Barkey, Mur- 
Cliie. Robinson, Raven, Crane, Banks, Stew
art, McLean.

ctloncer. ,
« Montreal v». Tecnmsehs.

The teams for the Montreai-Tecumseh la
crosse match at the Island to-day will be 
as follows :

Montrealers—Goal, Muir; point, Neville; 
cover, Haynes; first defence, Strachan; 
second defence, MackerroW; third defence 
Angus; centre, Nolan; third home, Flulay- 
son; second home, Dade? first home, Ham
ilton; outside home, McLaughlin; Inside 
home, Scott.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher; 
cover, Davidson; first defence, Stuart; sec
ond .defence. Gray don; third defence, Pick
ering; centre, Rowntree; third home, Ouer- 
rle; second home, Murton; first home.lV nlte- 
bead; outside home, Durkin; inside home, 
Adamson.

Felker will be on the bench for the In
dians, as he has not been feeling any too 
well the past day or two. W. McIntyre 
of Ottawa will be referee, with Percy 
Quinn Judge of play, and the game will 
start at 3.30.

.ft
6-3; W. J. Clothier „
fented IL N. Dana and E. L. Gross, 6-6. 
9—7, 6-<l, 6-2.IK The

This has been a clothing store as long as you 
can remember, and the business keeps growing, 
thanks to your encouragement. As a matter of 
fact you can't afford to spend a cent for cloth
ing of any sort without seeing first what we 
have to offer.

for cash at
A Tobacco Proposal.

An Amsterdam Journal tells how 
Important a part the cigar plays In a 
Dutch courtship- The young man m 
love calls casually at the young wo
man’s house with his cigar out, and 
casually asks for a light. That Is a 
delicate hint, and If he calls again for. 
a. light the parents understand what 
to expect. A family council Is held, 
and the reply Is prepared. If on his 
third call the wooer receives a light, 
hut has the door Immediately closed 
lp his face, he understands that he 
Is cold-shouldered. If, on the other 
hand, his suit Is welcome, after re
ceiving his light he Is invited in, the 
young woman Is presented to him,and 
he puffs out hie declaration thru the 
curls of smoke.

IdMEET «j, BEATRICE -Bay Mare, 16.81 hands, sound, has record of 2.264, •‘‘'•d by “Egbert," 
dam, who was the dam of General Wolseley, with a three year record of 2.45, winning 
the Bt. Catharines Colt Stakes, was by Imp. Royal George. This mare is » beautiful 
celor, with long flowing mane and tail.

GREY BAGLH—Gray Gelding, 6 years, 18.1 hands, pacer, sired by G.Q.S., 2.17, 
dam by “ Clear Grit,” mark 2 27. This is a lovely road horse, and has bsen 
driven by a lady.

Two Covered Top 
Fancy Smallware or 
condition. Two New Teamater’e Wagon*.

?Belt Opposed Marriage-
Belt, the South African Oroeeue wtoo 

, died the other day, was «add to be much 
1 averse to the nMurriwg» of young men 

in his employ. At one time »s eecre- 
i tnry, asked for a holiday to get mar

ried/ Mr. Belt replied: “It you get mar
ried I shan't want your service* any 
tnore. Yon can’t then serve me a* l 
want to be served and you cao’t look 
after your wife as you ought to it you 
serve me properly. Come In later and 
let me know what you are going to do- 
Next day the secretary explained tnat 
he had determined to wed. H,s service* 
were dispensed with then and th*- -• 
'but Just before the wedding Mr. Belt 
sent for him, wished him suocees and 
handed him an envelope, not to be 

'opened until after the wedding. It 
-contained a cheque for *6060 and- a not® 
admiring the young man’s courage.

X -
hes look- 
hesc hot 
ice such 
k is call- 
returned

i

-J

P. JAMIESON Delivery Wagons (single and double), also One 
Confectionery Wagon (double). All la splendidMY *&1

VALET
fairer ei

M. 3074.

- Queen and Yongs Sts., TorontoThe Clothing Corner
E. M- CARROLL

Proprietor
J. H. SMITH,Montreal Players Scrapped,

Montreal, July 27.—Despite the absence 
of Captain Roddy Flnlayeon, the M.A.A.A. 
seniors had a splendid practice last night 
at the Westmount grounds, all the regular 
members being on baud, and an hour's hard I 
and swift work was Indulged iu. in fact, | 
the pace: was so swift at one time that i 
George Flnlayeon and Jimmy Welle mixed 
It up pretty lively for a few moments. Both 
men are quick-footed, with tempers to 
match, and when Wells ran In on Flnlay
eon the latter met him with a pass for the 
Jaw, which was Immediately returned, nel 
ther flat scoring however. The gladiatorial 
athletes then clinched, the rest of the team 
quickly separating them, and the practice 
went on without any Ill-humor. The Mont
res la realize thaj It will be a hard proposi
tion to beat the Tecumsehs, and If they 
do turn the trick It will practically cinch 
the championship.

Auctioneer. m

Amateur Baseball Games To-Day ‘city of London Cherches.
Within the narrow limits of the City 

of London, with its mere handful of 
residents—only sufficient to people a 
small provincial town—there are still 
so many churches that you might 
worship in a different one every Sun
day of the year without putting foot 
Inside them all. Within the rural 
deanery of the east city there are to
day no fewer than ten churches, each 
of which ministers to a population of 
less than two hundred; the aggregate 
number of parishioners Is 147*, while 
the churches have accommodation for 
2750, thus providing almost two seats 
for every possible worshipper, includ • 
Ing the Infants In arms.

Remedy
rmiaenuy
r K66
cure AllBroadview Institute field st 2 p.m. 

Wychwood players are requested to be out 
early.

The Wiltons will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the East
erns at 2 p.m. : Gilchrist, Johnston, Pett, 
Harding, Moran, Tremble, poulter, Wall, 
Bevlngtuu, Trayllng, Mlllan, Klllackey.

The Intermediate Garretts will play the 
Baracas at Island Park (large diamond), 
at 4 p.m. T1)C Garretts will pick their team 
from the following players : Webster, Mc-1 
Ilvenny, Kernaghan, Hare, l’ope, 4L Leary, 
Fogarty, Turner, Woolley, May, Evana, An- 
ketell and MoCool. As a loss for either 

will put them out of the running, a 
of ball Is sure to result1.

I. C.Interassociation games to-day are :
8. u. v. Manhattane, at 2 p.m.; Alerts v. 
Centrals, at 4 p.m., at Victoria College 
grounds; umpire, Cann; Garretts at Bara- 
ens, umpire Fletcher; Moyarchs at Bonar, 
umpire Clark; Bt. Georgès at Sunnyslde, 
umpire McCarr; Capitals at Garretts, um
pire Aldrich; Maple Leafs at Mancheeters, 
umpire Gloeter; Bhamrocks at Osslngtons, 
umpire Brown; Orioles at Y.M.C.A., um
pire Falmeter; St., Josephs v. Broad views, 
at 4 p.m. ; Wy eh woods v. Elms, at - P.m., 
Broadview grounds, umpire Gloster.

A ball game will be played at the annual 
picnic ot rt. G. McLean s employes at Jack- 
sou’s Point, between the single and mar
ried men. The married men s team : W il
son, Evans, Vennels. Lewis, Martin, Mo- 
quen, Wilcox, Dunnet and Kekewich Ihe 
single men's nine : Macdonald, Mdran,
Perry, Sinclair, Miller, Dlllworth, Smail- 
bndge, Kchot1 and Sinclair.

The Starlights will have the following 
on the field at 2.30 : G. H- «ewel rf L. 
Sidev d E Godfrey c, Glen Sewell lb (edp- 
ufn7, W. Sewell It. X. Stanley 3b J Wi- 
soil ss, A. Holmes 2b, B. \ auslckle ^f. 
for their game with the Young 1 ‘otors 

The S.U.E. team tor their game with 
the Crescents on the Don Flats «L 4
o'clock will be selected Varùëti
f^xVe Ruck. J Varnell, Lbalk, B. \ arueii,Martin® Fuilet. Gaston. Tresalder. Brown.

I K The'city Amateur Lea»“e jBey'“park5 
! rAetgUiUro'cS,ocrlU.he WelHngtonsCand"Actiia» 
inieet; bamrli WiHiama or Smith aud

îriSLO* *
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SAUu-Ha-

The New Method Treatment cures when all else falls.

i

(
AFTER YOU 
established 30 years.><•

Thousands of young and middle 
aged men^sre annually swept

to a premature grave through EARLY INDISCRETIONS, EXCESSES AND 
BLOOD DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult us 
before It Is too late : Are. you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy.specks 
before the eyes, with dark*,circles under them, weak back, kidney* Irritable, pal
pitation of the heart bashful, dreams and losses, sediment In urine, pimples on 
the face, eves sunken, hollow cheek*, careworn expression, poor memory, life- 
legs distrustful lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, 
changeable moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore 
throat, etc. 7 *

- i NERVOUS DEBILITYt 1!p«r-ColoredBpetaL-BSÏsi Lacrosse Points.
At Durham, In the Intermediate C. L. A. 

match, scheduled to be played yesterday,
Mount Forest defaulted to Durbam.

The Parliament lacrosse team 1* request
ed to be on hand on the Don Flats, east 
side, at 3.30 p.m., to-day, to play the St.
Simons.

At Chesley—The North Bruce League la
crosse match between Wlarton and Chesley, 
yesterday afternoon, resulted In a score of 
2 to 1 lu favor of Wlarton. 1 

The Whitby Juveniles would like to ar
range a lacrosse match with some juveniles i 
of Toronto, the age being about 16 years, 
at Whitby on Aug. 6. Address the secre- 

won_ tary, H. Kerr, Royal Hotel, Whitby.
A preparation that Is w At Clinton—The Intermediate

der/ul results In Adonis Hed-Kub, tn played last evening between Wtug-
modem antiseptic for the hair ana j,am and Clinton resulted In a victory for 
scalp It nourishes the roots, toning tj,e home team by 5 to 0. Mr. Donsley of 
them un—rejuvenating them until they wlngham refereed.
are rendered just as lively and vigor- Wag. Bkeldlng, who tried for a place on ^ ___

„„ _h.n vou were a child. The the Torontos, la playing goal for Souris K r*r-ft rt C* □ Are you a victim'/Hare you lost hope? Are you Intending
ous as wne y halr grows Intermediates. B M - \J t. M to nmrry7 Has vour blood been diseased? Have you any
natural result m . ... ,, tne The C.L.A. have arranged the tie games S weakness? Our New Methoil Treatment will cure you. CONSULTATION
from healthy root cens, wnn ln jun)or district No. 2. Port Hope drew g FREE. No matter who nns treated you, write for an honest opinion. Free of
beauty of color and gloss tnat 14 F . the bye a„d Osbawa and Peterboro will B Charge. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor’’ (Illustrated), on Diseases of _ _
sessed when you were young. inat^ _lly off p0rt Hope, the wlnuer to play a Men.
the whole story ln a .nutshell The Port Hope. |
truth Is, however, everyone should The Toronto, left for Montreal last night ■ |w_____■/ T M 61 F V O l/TDP A M I
use Adonis Hed-Rub as a dressing for oonfldent of victory. The following players ■ I IRC KrlNllMrllY fVI K T K 11 M 111the hair, to keep It healthy—Just as went along : Regan, Francis. Meiinry, ■ 1/1*0. |\Lll IlLU I VL IXLIlUnil I
. . n<4~ « dentrlflce to keep the teeth Hamburg, Richardson. Lamb*. Taylor Car- I

K» ISTTShr-SsrsJSSt I c.r. NtiMa»» are. «* mar «. ■ - otiaair. micw.| :
Sp." » Sm cure, end J™ ”* T”'"' L——•

vents - dandruff, and makes the hair * goWPrv Robertson and Roland IIIll of —...............■■...j..::.:...................................... ",
*• °f many ietters recelv- 1

•nSHSrnm ! "t^a^^^r,.,ay. *486. ' Ing^

ThtÆ JOneô?^ÆmarkVt\Tc£kero beats alb C.L.A. record* fur a district St^on PM-, on A« 1»
T "me'Lme ° The r'a^r.nsCr,»t ^rangements have been m«de for the «Jed fof WeSay belwSi vlctorU, 

the° money on OrilUa. the'reiult being be Tecumseh* to play an exhibition game next and St. Matthew* The Vlca have Invited 
the money o . * Thursday ln Orillia. the Brantford Club to send a team for thatWPaddv RamZ wUl referee the Junior, " ---------- day, and have asked the fit. Matthew, to

between Elora and Hespeler at He.- Sporting Notes. the Hargraft Trophy game OB anothei

team
good, snappy game

The Dominion Radiators play H. & A. 
8i:i nders at Centre Island at 2 o'cloqk and 
reqvcst the following to be on hand early : 
J. Glynn, T. Donnelly, Fltzroy, Woods, 
Coin’ ay, Kellar, Graham, Johnson, Gal
lagher, J. Donnelly, F. Logan.

The Shamrocks will play the Osslngtons 
or, the latter's grounds, Hallam and Dover- 
court-rood, at 3 p.m., and request the fol
lowing players to meet at the <Mub not 
Inter than 2 p.m.: Walsh, Gilbert. McGraw. 
O'Grady, Fracy, Roberta, JUoyd, McGraw, 
Doyle), O'Neeley.

The Elms will play Wychwood on Broad
view field at 2 o'clock aud request the fol
lowing players to meet at Foster’s, S2 
West Queen-street: Jackson,Addond Brock, 
Wright, McGreig, Sullivan, Fraser, Dohney, 
Sbtrridau, McGee, Kelly, Armstrong.

2
»

A BIG
SUCCESSndwomir*

Do you realise the chance that Is 
during these closing days ot

■nt y-x r-x myw a o A M C Blood poison Is the most prevalent
HL*-'* ' - r LI I 55U 11 O and most serious disease. It saps

i the very life blood of the victim, and unless entirely eradicated from the system 
! will affect the futnre generation. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the 
I symptoms. Our NEW METfiOD Positively cures It forever.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can cure you, and make a man 
i of you. Under Its Influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that 

all "pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so 
that nervousness, baahfulnees and despondency vanish; the eyes become bright,

I the face full and cleat; energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and 
vital system are Invigorated; all drains cease—no more vltsl waste from the 
system". Don't let quacks aud fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. We 

• will cure you or no pay.

æas
t\[id »ot sflrS
poisonous,
by Prugkfb
In plain
■ess, prepaid, W* 
8 bottles $2.7*.

r sent ©a m*W

yours
July—the chance that Is still open 
—of getting a high-class tailof-

!
. Rt

made suit at twenty per cent, re
duction ? If you have never realised 
the excellence of Crown Tailoring 

garments, come ln and give us a 
trial Order while the special terme

lacrosse

*.
The Intermediate Elms would like to ar

range a game out-of-town for Saturday, 
Aug. 4, Oakville preferred. The Elms are 
lending the eastern section of the Interme
diate League, winning 9 and losing 2. Ad
dress F. Henry, 193 Ventre-avenue, Toronto.

The Orioles will play the Y.M.C.A. at 
Island Park nt 4 o'clock. The following 
players of the Orioles are requested to 
be on hand early: Kirk, Drowing. McGre
gor, Molinrt, Morrison, Crawford, Belts, 
Baker, Phillips, Whittier, Neville, Mc-

ibility.
bo effects ot 
>d; Kidney and
tl Discharge*

Falling Man- 
s and all die* 
Organs a ap»- 

■e who has fall- 
rite. Consulta- 
o any .1 cidres* 
inday*. 3 tn * 
‘rhourne-atf**1» 
-street.

are open.
The choicest lines of materials 

are here, all ready to be made up 
into stylish garments. Let us make 
yoq a suit that will please you and 
arouse the admiration of your 
friends. We guarantee the perfect 
fit, and our cutters are close stu
dents of the latest styles. We make 
everything as good as 
Priced tailors, but our prices are 
very moderate.

•- i ..lue; batterie», «esu
i eon or Calhoun and Bates. TPase

Two *»« *»“•* are Hrouto Mauufaetur-
eK^-e‘rMnÆ. SeUers-Uough meet 

the •^Easu come together. Eddie BarnesV sons
^^The^E^m) ^*y the ^Jpgtw°he8fol-

Bayslde Park at 3.30. al'?(lf^on, Arland,
Gc.waii.

The Easterns will line-up as follows for 
their game with the Wiltons at 2 o'clock: 
Williams. Armstrong. Wrist, New, Parker, 
Burry, Dowling, Mtllln, Deleourt, Hewer, 
Wrist, Kennedy.

Th< Majesties defeated Vanentlne's Irish 
nine In a very one-sided game yesterday, 
the features being the pitching of Mulhall 
and MeFarlane's batting. Score :

the hlgto-rvoui Pf* Vil
. rematurs^ 
ntly cured «T

one

re

to-day on

to be on Irhil. Beck,
HaiT' tileiideiinlug,’ c?*sld>j fagt Watson Majesties .

East ft Co. will P'a£part at 4 Irish Nine .
Vo" a league game at Ketc . fast Batterles-Midliall and McFarlane; Haw-
‘ °m and* as both teams are P‘at>e1“*lloW. kinR nnd Nye. Vmplre-Mr. Vook.
Sân ’a good game U expected i ne nej. At Goderich—In an exhibition game of
feïï Wilson, b-ball^played -

Dl8tgajôsephsrand BroadvIews wUl play ® 1>> [’he< Strollers and Elms will play at 2.30
tnnl'or Intersssoclatlon League maten the Don Flats. Each team has only
the latter'* grounds. Broadvlew-avenu ^ one game this season. The followln.r
lho'clock The following Broadt le pluytrs of the Strollers are request.*d to

.«requested to be at the clubhouse , p ^ band earlj.; N. Chandler. Perry. Me 
S^,vlock Burrell. Dowson W. Smltm MvsWiu. B. Chandler, Wilson, Johnston 
a.°.£L- >.ir, Noble. Kanklu, A. smu ^ ^ 0rel,- Welting^ King and 

PUT the KIV» ®° Bedford. AU supporter, are also requested

ed: w-dGSMO...
St. Thomas, May 28th, 19061 

Sovereign Perfumes. Limited:
Gentlemen,—In my usual business here 

I linve lust had much satisfaction In the 
eon plete cure of a very distressing care of 
I)n:idruff by using your ADOMS IIED*
RThé scalp had been covered with unsight
ly scales which fell off In great flakes, and 
ocrisloned my patron a good deal of an- 
novai ce The gentleman Is well-known 
here and Is the son of a prominent citizen, here ana RICHABD F. WILLIAMS.

Adonis Hed-Rub Is guaranteed to 
be harmless, and to <l3 *ll that1* 

Sold at All drug

BOV MFG COThep.m.Wi
R.H.E.

. 2 2 0 3 1 5 2—15 12 1 
. OOOlOOl— 2 3 6

or usual occu- 
t vigor and In- 
c, A Per box, 

proprietor, H»
D’S DFlUO 
ONTO.

Crown- 
* Tailoring peter n, h ,. mp,pf_ in a wrestling match last night, W. Dunn :ESÿSrEfH | S t

tied districts, the different clubs were writ- be I’1*/!, of th* crew o? Harvard m Winnipeg, where the Canadian CTut
ttltt0i^V«mr.,,batC0Ul,lbe ^IcSrTiW» t'SîirÆ has contributed *25 to the memorial
‘tVTp»» »*». «•! iBUrmedl- from New York yesterday for Liverpool, fund.

Co.*
a

A LIMITED 
38 and 40 Adelaide W. claimed for It. 

stores. 1j
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MEN YOU PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED
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T. EATON C9;™>♦Bin HISSATISFACTIranting the proposals of the govern- 
ment. Contrary to the weight of pre
cedent, the constituthms of the 
vaal and 'Orange River Colony 
be granted, not.tty act of the imperial 
parliament, but by royal letters. Sir 
Hénry Campbell-Bannerman has, how
ever, promised that a ministerial 
statement, explanatory of their nature, 

*•9® would be made before parliament ad- 
T.7.V.V.V. LW Jouro». «id hie announcement on 

-T8 Tuesday next Is "being awaited with
.............. intense anxiety on the part of those

Immediately Interésted ln the future sf 
South Africa. As a preliminary step, 
the government some time ago de
spatched an enquiry committee, of 
which Sir West Ridgeway was chair
man, to collèet information in South 
Africa,' and thereafter advise the oabt-" 
net on the subject of .the new consti
tution. The committee returned lo 
England at the same time as the 
Transvaal delegates, and Sir West 
Ridgeway stated, in an Interview, that 
the only point on which a decision had 
not been reached was the number of 
seats to be allotted to the British party 
lu the new Transvaal parliament.

The situation la unquestionably grave, 
and a false step now will involve seri
ous, If not irreparable, consequences. 
South Africa, which Inspired the lm- 

. perlai dreams of Cecil • Rhodes, arid, 
thru him, of Alfred Belt, Is again at a 
vital crisis of its checkered history. 
That Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
may be well nd wisely advised In I his 
crucial ‘business cannot but be the hope 
of the British states who gave their 
eons In the hour of the empire's need.
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1 A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.
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Now Railway-to Parry Sound Will 
Have Twenty-Six Stations 

on Route.
: :• SUM ••••

•a
Semi-Annual Clearance of Men*»

With the approach of the time for 
the entrance of the Canadian North
ern Railway Into the city, Interest 
grows In the matter of whether that 
approach is to be made by the use 
of facilities afforded by the Grand 
Trunk or C.P.R. lines. Local officials 
declare themselves entirely In the dark 
on the matter, pointing out that the 
negotiations .are being carried on thru 
headquarters at Montreal. General 
Manager Spencer, seen on a recent 
visit. Intimated that no hard and fast 
argument had then been reached for 
the use of tracks, but allowed It to 
be Inferred that the arrangements be
ing made were with the Grand Trunk.

President Mackenzie is out with the 
assertion that the passenger service 
will be in swing within the next 
month, which would make the opening 
an auspicious one, since thjs exhibi
tion traffic will then be beginning.

While the distance to Parry Sound, 
where the line • ends, is less than 150 
miles, It Is generously dotted with 
etatlori points. At the terminal, a <4000 
building has been erected. The Inter
mediate stations,while not pretentious, 
are claimed to be roomy and com
fortable.

These are the stations along the 
route: Toronto, Duncan, Thornhill,
Richmond Hill, Gormley, Vandorf, 
Pine Orchard, Moiint Albert, Zephyr, 
Cedardale, x Pefferlaw,
Gamebrldge, Brechin,Washago, Udney, 
Sparrow Lake, Southwood, Torrence, 
Bala, Dudley, Foote’s Bay, St. 
Joseph, Blackstone, Falding, Parry 
Sound.

1ODD COATS, VESTS AND TROUSERS
remarkably interesting | 

event to which hundreds of shrewd men 
eagerly look forward, knowing the unusu
al merit underlying the values. |

This is a- *

heard from, but who is this chap Verl-
itagt-'t , w.

Suppose Assistant City Relief Officer 
Welsh does lerid ' money, It’s his own 
money.

London has a street car strike, and 
now the people will » walk as formerly 
the cars did. -

Kipling, in the capacity of Imperial 
messenger . boy, delivers his message 
agid wants England to sign tar it.

If those who clamor for a monument 
to Wolfe will answer off-hand. What 
was Wolfe’s first name? we wHl sub
scribe.

It is true that Earl Grey to governor- 
general of Canada, but to say he holds 
her destiny in Ms hand Is a horse of 
another color.

The successful' commissioner of In
dustries mûrit be a smooth, man. That 
sill necessitate Joe Thompson's get
ting rid of that Grand Opera mustache.

is emptied of little children without in
jury or disorder.

In this country—in this province at 
least—the people are honeet, reason
able. just. The closer they co-operate, 
the more thoroly they control the utili
ties In which they are interested, the 
better will It be for them and for their 
children. That people can be frighten
ed with: cries of‘ ‘‘socialism,” "anarchy” 
and “confiscation,’’ respecting this com
munity shows how prone we all are to( 
fear -arid even to be afraid of our
selves.

. *
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The styles are correct, the tailoring of the ver^ 
best.' The only thing wrong is that they are od 
garments, but at this time of the year nothing could b 
further from wrong.

• i

THE EX-PREMIER HOPES.
Ex-Premier Rons Is rejoicing in the 

dawn’of a brighter day for Ontario 
Liberalism—save , the mark—and that 
right soon. None wUl grudge the plea
sures of hope to a discredited politician 
who baa deprived himself of the plea
sures of memory, nor even refuse to 

•n his Work of refoc-

MATERIALS : Domestic and Scotch tweeds, 
fancy colored worsteds, blue and black serges, clay 
worsteds. Coats single and double breasted. Trim
mings and linings first class.I

Many of the coats end vests, end coats 
and trousers, match.

Co.: •« CASTING OCT FEAR
To scare people Into being good has 

been the ruling philosophy of the past 
two thousand years. The authority of 
the church, the state and the family 
has mainly rested upon the sanction of 
punishment. The most degrading of 
passions" has been the one selected thru 
which to Influence and to guide man
kind. Thds Is the more remarkable In 
an era that professes the filth of 
Christ, a faith that, above all things, 
tenches that love, not fear, must rule 
die world.

The infant Is scared by his mother 
with threats of Bluebeard, the1 Bogie 
Man and other nursery horrors; a year 
br tiwo later he is threatened with the 
unconscious policeman, the Chin&man, 
the chimney-sweep, or anyone else who 
can be thought of to Inspire him with 
nameless dread. In former days, the 
child advanced to school found author
ity coupled with threats of physical 
pain. It was believed that no child 
would ever apply his mind to Study 
unless first degraded by the use of the 
lash and then kept In terror by the 
man who used It. Twenty-five years 
ago, girls as well as boys were public
ly whipped in many echools; and a con
siderable pert of the 
to Inflicting phyeictB

With the passing of this barbarity, 
we see less of the domestic tyrant. Pub
lic opinion grows every day less toler
ant of the man who heats his wife or 
child. Now and then a child may need 
correction, but he cannot be properly 
corrected by an angry parent. The 
parent. who strikes a child In anger, 
etânds himself In need of correction.

"But," says Paterfamilias, “If I 
wait until I cool off I would never whip 
him.”

That Is probably true,1 and there are 
thousands of loving fathers who would 
no more strike their children than 
would they strike a spirited colt or a 
high-bred dog as a means of venting 
their temper. They are learning • that 
the father need not pose as an ogre In 
the household, and that sparing the rod 
does not of necessity spoil the child, 
Solomon to thé contrary notwlthstand-

wish him success 
roatlon and restoration. Mr. Ross did 
not enlighten the public regarding the 
grounds for his sudden access of opti
mism, but he could not refrain from 

his satisfaction at "the

s]
Beaverton,

Some of these are taken from our 
best lines. All are marvelous values,

You

1
! ENGLAND’S SHAME iexpressing 

unanimity with which the saner press 
of both parties condemned the Intro
duction of the pernicious spoils sys-

very
offering phenomenal savings, 
can’t get here too early.
Here’s the way we have the garments priced»

The shame of Majuba Hill,
Lies heavy on our line,

But there It shame completer still.
And England makes no sign. • 

Unchallenged, In the market-place 
Of freedom, chosen land.

Our rUlere pass our rule and race 
Into the stranger’s hand.

At a great price you loosed the yoke 
’Neath which pur. brethren lay, 

(Your dead that perished ere ’twas 
m brojte

Are scarcely dust to-day)- 
Think you, ye freed them at that 

price?
Wake, or your toll is vain!

Our rulers juggllngly devise 
. To sell them hack again.

Back to the- ancient bitterness,
I "Ye ended:,once for-all- 
Back to oppression none may guess, 

Who have not borne its thrall— 
Back to the sloujlh of their despond 

Helots anew held fast, .
By England's "Beal upon ' the bond," 

As helots to toe last. . ■ *1-

What Is their sin, that they :are made 
Rebellion’s lawful prey? >;>- 

This Is their sin, that oft betrayed, 
They did not oft betray,

That to their, hurt they kept their 
vows.

That for their faith they. died.
Goa help thee, children of our house, 

Whom England hath denied.

But we, what God shall turn our doom, 
What blessing dare we claim,

Wl\o sidy k nation in the wood.
To crown a trickster’s game?

Who come before amazed mankind,
; Foresworn In party feud,

Àrtd search ,the forms of law to bind 
Our blood to -servitude.

Now; even now, - before men learn 
How neat we broke our trust.

Now, even now, ere we return 
Dominion to the dust;

Now, ere the gates of Mercy close 
Forever ’gainst the line 

That sens its sohs to serve its foes, 
Will England make no ulgn?

------ - —Rudyard Kipling.

A welcome visitas wliea es yaav 
-a cation Is a copy of the Dplly and 
nnday World.
ess in Canada, United States or 
eat Britain for ten cents e week.

newsdealers

«*- YORK LOAN “DIVIDENDS.”
Mailed to any ad-

tem.”
The ex-premier is not like the Bour

bons who learned nothing and forgot 
nothing—he has learned nothing and 
forgotten his own record—not unnatur
ally, perhaps, since he dosed It with 
great solemnity and sealed K with 
seven seals. But the independent citi
zens of Ontario have not forgotten the 
carnival of corruption whose climax 
marked the dose of his ministerial 
career, and they will not read without 
a smile his censure of the "introduction 
of the pernicious spoils system” into 
the administration of the province. A 
remark of this kind.. coming from a 
minister who was the grand master of 
the spoils system and was every day 
using the civil service as a party ma
chine, requires something more than 
ordinary hardihood—a degree of aesur- 

lndeed, little removed from ef-

Lte at 100 Per Cent, is Declar
ed To Be Very Optimistic.

Estii

rders taken by all 
nd pee «masters or may be left at 
be World. 88 Tonga It., Toronto.

■i
The statement credited to some law

yer, supposed to know, that the York 
Loan would eventually pay one hun
dred cents on the dollar, wa# discussed 
by The World and R. Home Smith, 
who has charge of the liquidation, last 
night, and Mr. Smith could have no 
lddk who the mysterious lawyer was, 
and he wondered what good It could do 
to circulate such a rumor when no
body on earth knew how it would all 
end. His tone was'hardly sufficiently 
optimistic to support the hundred cents 
Idea.

“I don’t know who gave out such 
Information, tout it Is very misleading,’’ 
ho said. "We have no basis yet of 
making any computation. We are up 
against the fact that any estimate we 
could make just now might prove to 
be away out. We are like a big fac
tory. Our output of claims Is sot many 
per day, and we can’t do it faster, 
There are classifications to make, and 
we have 120,000 shareholders. It’s A 
work of tremendous magnitude. It 
can’t all be masticated at once. There 
is no room for shiftless work, and 
making an estimate as to the dividend 
now would be pure guessing. It wiH 
bo months before we can do It.”

"Have you paid any claims a$ all 
yet?”

"Tes, preferred claim*, such as nort- 
York Loan property, which

È
RACE rta THE NEW SEA.

*Not many years ago and there was 
only one public man In Canada Who 
had his eyes on,the Canadian Sea And 
Qpme people laughed.

Now Young Lochlnvar, In the person 
of Premier Scott, comes out of the west 
and steals the view. "The people of 
Western Canada refuse to take their 
ayes off the Hudson Bay route. The 
Hudson Bay Railway will soon be an 
actuality,” says he.
c* The Canadian Sea route to Liverpool, 
la. the shortest by days. Navigation is 
bpen four months a year, and with the 
•advent of settlement and its conse- 
auent changing of soil conditions, sci
entifically this period will bs length
ened. Development In steel ship-build
ing will shatter theories In Ice block
ades.. No wonder, In spite of the C.N.R., 
the C.P.R., the G.T.P. and the Hill pro
jects, the people of the west keep their 
eyes on the Canadian Sea.

And the people In the east will do well 
to focus attention on the same sea and 
shake Into reality their dream of a rail 
and a waterway route to James Bay. 
The steel highway Is half built Let It 
be pushed to the nearest navigable river 
and the entrance made to the Cana
dian Sea. This achieved, railway con
struction might be begun from James 
Bay southward to meet the completed 
or projected line. Ontario* north to 
Jarfles Bay, Is rich In natural resources, 
and awâlts the skill of the pioneer ex
ploiter. .

With Premier Scott of Saskatchewan 
jjn the field and backed by Sir Wilfrid, 
It is wise for Premier Whitney to take 
quiet thought that the race to Huds an 
Bay Is on. The race is not always to 
the swift, nor the battle to the strong
est, It is to The Man Who Gets There 
First. Ontario must be that man.

-1 MAIN FLOOR—QUSXN STREET.
it 3J ;t

I

WHEN YOU A STOMACH GOES OUT OF BUSINESS TRY

SH k

m
i

-

1ance,
frontery. .

Mr- Ross has no ’ shadow of right to 
condemn the dismissal of Mr. Basfedo 
until he Justifies the political activity 
of that gentleman and the manner in 
which he abused his position to jerve 
partisan Interests. Mr. Ross cannot but 
know very well that the spoils system 
Involves much more than dismissals on 
political grounds—It means first and 
foremost thé misuse of the civil ser
vice for party purposes. It has been' 
freely stated by some who condemn 
Premier Whitney's action, that Mr. 
Bastedo only obeyed the Instructions of 
Mr. Latchford. Perhaps Mr. Ross will 
cast a ray of light on this charge. But 
he will not, for it is dear enough that, 
tho he Ignores his political past, ne

» strssftfcMHi 
makes flesh
Meed sad keeps the hew- 
els healthy and active. A 
builder et hrawe ted 
braie. At year irecer’s.

day was devoted

WHEi
lama

pain.
!

‘ MADE IN CANADA of Canadian Wheat.
send for the ’,’Vltel Question Cook Book,” postpaid 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Nlesors Fall*, Ont. 
Toronto Office, 82 Ohuroh St.

gagea on
were bearing Interest at the rate of 5 
or 6 per cent All the arrears of taxes 
have been paid up, amounting to some 
$25,000. This has been done to save the 
Interest. Anything bearing Interest 
htu, ibeen paid. The eight collectors 
have not been settled up with yet.”

"Have you got all your passbooks In 
yet?"

"No. but we have had better success 
than we hoped for, thanks to the as
sistance rendered by banks and others. 
We exhausted every effort to get them 
in, and we are now going ahead thru 
the books.” • -y

Mr. Smith went on to say that r.ny 
present estimate of the ultimate divi
dend would be very unfair to the 
shareholder, and perhaps to others, 
who might buy or sell claims.

The liquidators are looking for the 
Ronbesvalles-avenue street car line to 
be completed by next spring, and this 
will be the artery for the development 
of all that land.

fl

Money cannot bay better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
;

sun b i «is ahe does not regret it.

Midsummer" FOR A FAIR DEAL.
The honest man asks nothing better 

than a square deal. The honest tax
is not different from the honest

' Remainder Goes to Widow “To 
Have and to Hold Absolutely 

and Forever,”
RUNAWAY ON WHARF.!

All oar imported Summer Ceetl—Alpeee, 
Flannel, etc., and balance of suite— 

HALF PRICE
These are well ont Ênglieh garments end 
good value at jest doable the price we ere 
dew asking for them.

THOSE NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
sizes 161 •»<! IS, reg, 11.25 te 11.76, white 
end fancy oelered Aertex, are going feet 
at. 76c each. Still good «election of oar 
well-known Fanny Vests, reg. $1.50 aid 
♦2 qualities, for $1.

: payer
man. He does not object to paying his Come Excitement Fnrnl.hed in

Tnrbinla’a .Waiting Room.
lng.

income tax and Is even willing to as
sist the assessment department In ■ esti
mating his Income accurately. But he 
does object to his neighbor’s escaping 
his legal and moral obligations to the 
city. He protests strenuously against 
an unfair deal. ,

The Assessment Act 'provides for the

Until very recent years it would have 
been hard to believe that people would 
continue to go to chu-oh ahd perform 
their religious duties unless impelled by 
the dread -of some fearful punishment

6
Speakln’ of speed an’ sea-going 

qualities, In a schooner,’’ - said the old- 
timer In the Turblnla, waiting room 
about 5 o'clock yesterday as. he re
flectively knocked the . ashes out of 

the Osprey was about the

f New. York, July 27.—Except for a few 
small bequests the fortune of Russell 
Sage Is left to the widow. There is 
no charitable bequest in the will.

Each, of Mr. Sage's nephews and 
nieces Is left $25,000.

There Is also a bequest of $10,040 to 
Mr- Sage’s sister, Mrs. Chapin, now 
deceased.

The section bequeathing the bulk of 
the estate to Mrs. Sage reads that she 
Is "to have and to hold the same ab
solutely. and forever.”

The executors of the will are Mrs. 
Sage, Dr. J. P. Munn. for many years 
Mr. Sage's physician, arid Charles W. 
Osborne, who has had charge of Mr. 
Sage’s office In this city.

A section reads:
“Should any of, the beneficiaries un

der this will other than my said wife 
object to the probate thereof or in 
any wise directly or indirectly contest 
or aid In contesting the same or any 
of the provisions thereof or the dis
tribution of my estate thereunder, 
then, and in that event, I annul any 
bequest herein made to such bene
ficiary, and It is my will that such 
beneficiary shall be absolutely barred 
and cut off from any share in my 
estate.”

While there was nothing In the will 
to show the value of Mr. Sage's estate 
attorneys' for Mrs. Sage estimate it at 
between $70,040,000 and $80,000,000, of 
which amount about $30.000,000 is out
standing in loans.

SUNDAY AT HANLAN'S,The churches had come tohereafter.
rely so much upon fear as the motive 
for all religion that men were not 
Credited with being good because they 
preferred to be good. No wonder then, 
that the state/Iras Impelled to violent 
threats and Violent punishments; until 
the nineteenth century the most trivial

» SOUTH AFRICA WAITS.
^South Africa just -now presents, be- 

Aind question, the most perplexing 
liroblem confronting the British Gov- 
(Snment in the colonial field. In deal
ing with this matter Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman is hampered to à con
querable extent by the views officially 
jfut forward on behalf of the opposi
tion during the preceding parliament. 
When a demand was supported for the 
immediate grant of responsible govern
ment to the Orange River Colony and 
me Transvaal. , The point of difference 
Between the late and present govern
ment is n£t one of principle, but of 
qate. That responsible government 
must be conferred is admitted, but Mr. 
Balfour proposed that it be preceded 
l*y a period of representative govern
ment, in order that the attitude of the 
Butch population might be ascertained 
Aid ■ tested by practical experience, 
{intimately associated with the main 
question is that of the allocation of 
fiats in the new parliaments, upon 

,^hlch depends whether Briton or Boer 
to possess the ascendancy. This 

ies not present so great a difficulty in 
c Transvaal as in the Orange Rtver 

the Dutch population 
an immense preponderance. It

Royal! Grenadiers* Band Will Piny 
To-Morrow Afternoon and Night.

his pipe,
; finest that -ever come Into harbor here. 

The rate of taxa- It was hack In the seventies that suetaxing-of incomes. „
tion is a known quantity. * Income, are Zf for ter^apîaln-”” *
unknown quantities, and must be esti- Crash! If the waiting room didn’t 
mated by ways known to the Assess- Shake and shiver, as If under some 

Act and the assessment commie-. mighty Impact, it appeared to those
1 Inside as tho It did. From outside 
. there came a chorus of Screams, and 

pay sheets when asked to do ep by the the doorway was suddenly crowded 
assessment commissioner. - Hence the with panic-stricken ladies who 
man who work* for a salary Is certain of ?ft h^rry .to get inside and didn’t

. . , , __- ! câre Who knew it. Then there washaving his income made a known quan- qulet.
tity. The incomes of others are not, When the waiting room passengers 

easily arrived at, and here is where Ventured out, Instead of a scene of
devastation,, all that met the gaze was 
a horse with a coal cart attached, 

bead, t I The horse was at a standstill, but
The assessment commissioner may! the driver was yanking the lines with N 

say he did his best to estimate the vigor He explained after he nad 
* . . i backed the animal to the end of theIncome of a man, but it is conceivable shed, that the horse had been

that a cute man, providing he Is out,of, seized by à sudden Impulse to break 
the class of mere salary-getters, may away from his surroundings. The un

loading of coal for the Turblnla was 
i in progress at the time. The horse 

endeavors. In the absence of docu-j oniy traveled about 30 yards, but the 
mentary proof to the contrary, the com- coprse was over a pile of steel rails

—w»—-• <*• rf, r*”'"'”" iLssra.'s&K
And the say-so may be made In the cer- that the hor*e. whose name is King, 
tainty that no one will discover It .is and who is owned by the Ellas Rog-

: érs Co., had just arrived from tne 
country, and needed breaking In.

Publish the list of income-taxpayers A number of people agree with this 
In Toronto and the amounts of their view.

Then honest BUI ; —------—!. — —<

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under Mr. J. Waldron, will render the 85 KIM 

•L SI. W.WREYF0HD * COfollowing program at Hanlan's Point 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 8 and 
8 o’clock:

:

ment
sioner. Employers must produce thrlroffences were punishable by death.

We are leàmlng at last that few 
men are deterred from crime by eta- 

Were all laws repealed to-mor-

| THREE DOGS MUST DIE,—Afternoon—
March—Twin City ......
Overture—Merry Monarch ......... ___
Selection—Reminiscences of Balte..

Mascha 
. Heroldwere Two of Jhoiu Were at Close Quar

ter» "With Policemen,II lute.
row tout few men would be found to 
rob and murder. The statutes are pass
ed for those who are abnormal thru

...........................................................  Godfrey
Vocal quartet-—Pale In the Amber

West ..............
Messrs. Keen,

Daniel Lamib, J.P , don’t like hot dog«
In fly-time. Yesterday he ordered three 
canines destroyed. Two belongs to .Meade, Crowther, 

and Mosiér.
Cornet solo—Come Back to Erin..

so _______ _ ' Two belong® to »_
william Steed "of No. 7 London-atreaC. jj 
The animale- had run out on the side- 1 
walk and nabbed James McKenzie by* 
the leg July 23, lacerating the fleeh, so | 
Kotii.. if him $10 to fixed.

the unfair deal creeps In and raises Usbirth. Inherent weakness, or the Influ
ence of environment. The criminal 
problem Is complex and difficult, but 
we hare progressed to the point of 
knowing that causing fear among the 
criminal classes doés little to overcome

Clarlbel
Mr. C. H. Chaunce,

Selection—Little Johnny Jones....Cohen 
—Interval-

Selection—Babes in Toyland ....Herbert
Trombone solo—Rocked in the Cra

dle of the Deep ........
Mr. A. Canham.

Song—His Majesty the King

badly that it cost him $10 to get 
up by a doctor. When his calf haa 
been bandaged, he proceeded with Pa
trolman Mitchell to Steed's house to 
lodge a complaint. Finding the front 
door locked the two men went around, 
to the back, when® they were attack*! 
simultaneously by the two dogs.

Steed will have to destroy both dag* 
pay the doctor's Mil of $10 inside of $$ 
days, also the costs of the court.

Mary Campaign was ordered, to ha 
•her dog killed before Aug. 3 for bit! 
Police Sergt. Miller.

W. Parson, charged with driving 
dump cart over a bridge at the rate 
of 20 miles per hour, pleaded not guilty. 
Defendant asserted he'd give anybody 
the horse who could drive him at even 

8-hour clip, but he was fined $L

It. Knight
not help the commissioner In his bestSlowly, grudgingly, the people are 

overcoming the fear of themselves. 
Their submission to corporate greed, 
and to the exactions of monopoly In 
the peat, has had support In their fears 
that unless the masses were kept In"

: St. Quentin
Mr. H. Meade.

Selection—Reminiscences of Ireland
............ ......... ................ ...............  Godfrey

Thomas

r
I

Valsette—Eileen Allannah 
—Evening—m , Intermezzo—Juno ....

Selection—Woodlands 
Cornet solo—Queen of the Eartn..

check they would commit excesses and 
destroy our civilization. It Is now dawn
ing upon im that we—you and I—are 
the "masses." The people of whom we 
have been vaguely afraid are simply 
ourselves, our neighbors, our friends, 

fellow citizens. With the casting 
of mere fear, as the ruling force

i not truth. Morse
Luders »j I }

v 1 if Colony, where
A,Joys
is the fear that the Dutchmen will be

Pinsuti REMANDED A WEEK.
I Mr. C. Chaunce.

Descriptive—The Blue Jackets Pa-
assessed Incomes.
Jones, who knows what BUI Smith’s In-1 

Is. will know If Bill Smith is hon-1 
est. Then the say-so of Bill Smith will J A. McTAGGART, M.D., 
ho made with the certainty that IT he: Ref”
sins In the telling, his sin wl 1 find g|0nal standing and personal Integrity per- 

PubUcity will act as a big mltted by:
Sir W. R- Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario 

into the open. Then will come the Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College"
day of a fair deal in Income taxation, aefl'coltègï*Toronto*'™*111™1 °f St" 
p.nd the suspicion that all is not right. Ht. Rev. A. Swentnian. Bishop of Toronto.

Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 
College, Toronto.

Dr. McTnggart'* vegetable remedies for 
Will England make no sign? Per- the I’on. r and tobacco habits are healthful, 

w ... —, „ safe, inexpensive home..treatments. So h.v-
haps she will write her name. i podermlc Ihjectloits, no publicity, no less of

I time from business, arid a certainty of cure 
- x Bed* wt aji<i Smith, -we hare ‘ Consultation or correspondence Invited.

Liquor andTobacco Habits Mrs. Lillian Miller and Edmund Bti- 
I dant. accused of killing the latter's an 
wife, by drugs, were arraigned before 
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday. At Tow Much ot Th,e' .
the request of Crown Attorney Cor- At 3.45 yesterday morning another 
ley .the case went over for a week, false alarm was turned In from box 5

1 at Front and Yonge-streets. ,

trol ■ :RimmerjRaced In uncontrolled administrative 
fewer which has prompted the strong 
^jipeal just issued by Sir Percy Fltz- 

trick. Mr. Abe Bailey ind Sir Will
iam Van Hulstyen, three leading 
fl^ransvaal progressives, who arrived in 
Ejngland about ten days ago for the 
purpose of placing the views of lheir 

How-colonists before the British Gov- 
r.ment. This it is, too, which has 

Stored Rudyard Kipling to ask. in v g- 
Grous verse, whether the colonists of 
British blood are to pass Into the 
granger’s hand.
; Contredi

come Selection—Reminiscences of Eng
land ................................................ Godfrey

Xylophone solo—College Life. .Frarzen 
Mr. H. Meade.

Descriptive piece—The Motor Ride
Bidgvod

*C.M.,our 
away
of society, thqre will come clearer In
telligence and a better grasp upon the 
problems of life. The panic-rfTIcken 
crowd hf a burning theatre crush and 
kill each other; a burning schoolhouse

Ball was refused.him out.
stick to drive the truth about incomes! A—Interval—

Selection—Gems of Scotland ..Cavalltni 
Clarinet solo—Home Sweet Home.. 

............................... ....................... Thornton
II

Losing It, day after day? And doing 
nothing to save it? As though you can 
lose yotir hair and keep It, tool Then 
atop this falling. Stop It at once! You 

can tenait.ly do It with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It feeds the hair, gives it strength, 
keeps it in place. And it makea the scalp healthy, cures all dandruff, and 
keeps the heir soft and glossy. Try it and be happy!

Hair Falls%
■;

\ Mr. F. Collett
Vocal quartet—Sweet Adeline...............

Messrs. Keen. Meade, Crowther 
and Morler.

Popular hit—Mumblin’ Moses..Thurston 
Serenade—Baby's Sweetheart ....Corrl
Medley Jig—Clog Dance ................... ..

Ood Savq the King, > -

I
will tie swept away.D0ÎS YOUR SIDE “CATCH” ?i 4 i That's a sign of pleurisy. Rub we"I 

with Poison's Nervlllnè. It eases the 
suffering at once, cures the pain, and 
makès you well. No liniment so peua- 

ctory reporta are afloat re- trading. Large bottle» for 25e, -,
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ALEXANDER MUIR MEMORIAL1 Æ
»!KAY’S JULY FURNITURE SALE

Two More Days 
Reduced Prices

UESDAY, 6 p.m„ will see the end of the greatest and most snccessM

JnlyThlre"'m remain two whole days in which yon can select from our 
unëanaled asTorment' anything and everything yon want in fnrn.tnr. « pdljj 

^ng from is to 5 » per cent, below onr regnlar marked prices.

Much Can be Bought in Two Days.

' ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON
rted Committees Appointed and Appeal 

to People Will Be Made.

HRIIH IE Ml MBS Uhe preliminary steps towards the 
Alexander kM^r^memo^iaihav^^een

committee a®1 appeal 

will

Close to-day at 1
\

Month-End Salemnt of
Secure to the Crown New Pos

sessions by Putting Control in 
Hands of British Men,

to the 
In a ^

iarale fw^wnmrittee win busy Itself ■ 

in the matter of obtaining some sub
stantial subscriptions as a foundation 
far an adequate popular fund.

Following are the committees:
Honorary patrons—Right Hon. Earl 

Grey, governor-general ; Right Hon. 
Bari Elgin, colonial secretary, Right 
Hon. Lord Stratfbooma, high) convnis-

Hon. patrons tor provinces—The lieu
tenant-governor of each province of the 
Dominion and Sir Sandiford Fleming,
Sir Will bun C. Van Horne, Sir W, k. 
Meredith, Sir William Mulock.

Ofllcere—Mayor Coats worth, Toronto, 
chairman; A- Claude Miaodonell, M-P-, 
Toronto, vtce-ohairmen; R. T. Coady, 
city treasurer, Toronto, hon, treasurer; 
Alexander Fraser, M.A., provincial at- j 
chivtst, hon. secretary.

Executive committee—The officers ;-, 
and Senator Coot, George Crawford- 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A-; David; 
Creighton, Fred Dane, Lieut.-Col. Deui- ; 
eon, J. H. Denton. K.C.; J. C. Eaton, J. ; 

of her past history, and much more w. Flavelle, Hon. J. J. Foy, M L.A.; ;
than at such a critical period as thé George H. Gooderhem, AM^ Graham.

_ , , W. D. Greenwood, J. Cas tell Hopkins,
restoration of the Transvaal in 1881. j T H(>rll]brook, J. L. Hughes. Senator 
Then we had not the territory from .he | Melvin-.lones, A. E. Kemp, M-P.; Dr

The Orange I George Kennedy, H. A. E. Kent, Rev 
H. A. Macp-herson, Lieut.-Col. James 
Mason, J. P. (Murray, John Nunn, .T. 

public. Our Interests are more un- | k. Osborne, E. B. Osler, M.P., J- A.
Certain to-dav ^^l Paterson, K.C., C, C, Robinson, K.O..
certain to any. ___ . I w A. Sherwood. Lawrence Sol man,

Any peril to the permanance Thompson, president Trades ani :
British Institutions In South Africa | Labor Council, Toronto; B. E. Walker, 
means the dismemberment of the 
pire.

New U.S. Laws Are Made Public 
and Sheutd Do the 

Trick.

.. . .

Clearing Dreas Fabric 
Oddmenta

Atct^rD^^:3.c.nU

ex

>

n’s of Black
the »

ami
i(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, July 27.—The Transvaal 
Progressive delegates, now in Eng
land, have Issued an appeal to their 
fellow-colonists In other British colon-

ERS

ling
|nen
Lisu-

Waehlngton, D. C., July 27.—Secre
tary Wilson to-day made public the 
regulations under the new law govern
ing the Inspection of meat products tor 
interstate and foreign trade. They io 
not, however, cover the subject of in
terstate transportation of meat, or the 
microscopic Inspection of pork tor ex
port. Regulations on these subjects, it 
was stated, will be Issued later.

The regulations issued to-day are 
stringent thruout, and are in line with 
the beet authorities on the subjects of 
sanitation, preservatives, dyes, chemi
cals and condemnation of diseased car-

BpdPSIBPBBP
—The bslince of_s 

Hatxlscmi' French
1 a‘^NMtrch2ck Silks for Shirt Waist Suits.

In ‘M'&tiffon Taffeta

81Hpri«£c4d£î£d ?" **■••• UDen and
Lawn Embroidered Gowns. ...H in Washing Goods, several wonderful
Mine lines See the French Printed 
Lawns and Muslins at 12Vie, 20c. 25c.^S'S —I.lnen Crepes, Sheer Linens, Swivel
Ilresdens Lace-effected Lawns, Ginghams, I chain brays, etc., all at particularly attrac-_

give prices. . -

beautlfnl stock of 
Printed Foulard Silks,

r
■ !I

;

Tles.
. The appeal asserts that this is à 

critical moment In the history of 
South Africa—perhaps the most criti
cal in her history. South Africa, as 
well as Great Britain, Is concerned. 
They have suffered a great loss of 
money and human life, and .disturb
ance of trade Industry, and commerce 
consequent upbn the long war. Greàt 
Britain has more at "stake now in the 
sub-continent than in the whole course

i

ran

Shirt Waists

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, $1 dosen.

cm'l. Sbnwls, Wrap Shawls, special at
^r^nMls’ind Umbrellaa offered at clear-

^Splendld offers In Summer Hosiery and 
Underwear, f.

In Mantle Department
Suite, Jackets, Goats, Rain Coats, Chil

dren’s Cokts nnd Reefers, all reduced so as 
to clear up every garment In present Htock. 

—See the Ltnen Suits, $8 to $7.00.
—See the Tweed Suits. $10 to $20 
-See the Walking Skirts, $5 to $15.
The balance of Golf Jackets at $2.o0 

•ach. —

many Bedsteads have been cut t icases.
The general regulations provide that 

the scope of the inspection shall cover 
all slaughtering, packing, meat canning, 
salting, rendering, or similar estab
lishments, whose meats or meatrfood 
products. In whole or in part, enter 
into interstate or foreign commerce, 
unless excepted from Inspection by the 
secretary of agriculture. Under the 
law, the only establishments which 
may he exempted by the secretary are 
retail butchers and retail dealers sup
plying their customers In interstate or 
foreign trade, but even these exempted 
classes are required to submit to the 
secretary an application tot exemp
tion.

All animals, carcases and meat-food 
products will be subjectod to a rigid 
Inspection. Re-fnspeotion will be had 
wherever necessary. The sanitation 
regulations require the establishments 
In whit* animals are slaughtered, or 
meats and meat-food products are pre
pared, cured, packed, scored or hana'.ed, 
to be suitably lighted and ventilated, 
and to be maintained. In a sanitary 
condition.

Here are some examples of how the prices on

EngU^inake!1^». heavy make, 2-ln. continuous tub-

25i5S“.”^"^..3»’86 61-01
No. 6930—Brass Bedstead, with 
high head end and curtain arms, 
best English make; regular $100.
July Sale Price ... gQ.QO
No. $85—Brass Bedstead, a 
design, 4 ft. 6 In. wide, with low 
head and foot ends, 2-in. posts; 
regular $38.00. July Sale

OFFICE FURNITURE—If you have an office to ,u^nis^ 
is your opportunity to do it well at little cost«,or0^ 
Furniture and Filing Cabinets come under the J5 Per 
Cent. Reduction, the same as other classes of Furniture.

vert [09 a— 
bite

iBedstead, 4 ft 6 in. wide, 
enamel, with brass rods, 

a neat design; regtdar $8.75. ftfl 
July Sale Price ...................... vu
No. <16—Bedstead, 4 ft 8 In. wide, 
enameled white with brass scrolls, 
a good design; regular O flQ 
$12.00. July Sale Price .. O.UU 
No. 60—Bedstead. 4 ft 6 In. wide, 
white enamel, with brass upright», 
a handsome and uncommon design, 
regular $86.60. July Sale | ( Qfl
Price ... .

d No. 1 
In w

Bedstead, extra i
od

ldb

and ends of brass; regular ft gfl 
$18.00. July Sale Price ... « VV

Beds,

clay
trim-

Zambesi to Table Bay.
Free State was an Independent re-

No. 16—Bedstead, 4 ft « In. wide, 
enameled pink, with brass scrolls 
and heavy moulded ornaments, 
regular $22.06. July Sale I Q gQ 
Price..................... .. «••• ■ * “w

new

D. R. "Wilkie- ;
Special committees —Finance: Mayor ,1 

Coats worth, A. C. Macdonel], M.P., itir 
on the part of the British govern- | h. M. Pellatt, R. T. Coady, Lieut.-Col. 
merit the Transvaal should have Dutch j ^5™*? t MaAon, Fred Nlchoils, David ;
administration and the Orange River | mzatton^FTci Dane^T. A. Gtl-

.colony be given practical lndepen- I len, W. A. Sherwood, J. H. Spence, J. 
dence, for there would not be live V. Mitchell, H. T. Smith, J. F,M. Stew- j 

. , ’ ... . art, C. T. Pearce, J. T. Hornl brook, W. •
British representatives tha D. Greenwood, C. C. Roblneou, W. D- !
1*tur* ,of tb,e t£r « ni nf aii^tnat Earn»e>r> J- A. Paterson, Alex. Fraser. ; 
the future of the flag and of al tnat Literature: David Creighton, Dr.
.British civilization means would Kenneoy, J. H. Denton, MiysGueeson, ;
the merest gamble. Alexander Fraser.

Every colony In the empire must oe Publication-^. Castell Hopkins,David 
awaiting, with Intense anxiety the a Creighton, Inspector Chapman, J. A.
nouncement of the prime minister next paterson w A sherwood] xld. Gra-
Tuesday In the house of commons ou ham Dl. Kennedy, Fred Dane, W. H. 
the details of the new constitution^for Shaw> Alexeun(ler Fraser, 
responsible government to he given to Executive committee—The Spsiktrs 
the Transvaal. There Is of y,e provincial legislatures, the
.fear that the safeguards which - mayors of cities and towns, the war j'
government will Include In the co - dens ot counties, the reeves of the , ■
stltutlon may not be sufficient to pre- Uvunty of yortC- the public and separ- : shakers, hand and automatic mulM, 
vent the first representative ate school Inspectors, the presidents of and all classes of woollen machinery,
sponsible administration In a public bodies, national, social and tra- desires to get in touch with mill turn
lately won by the sword from oerng tern8/1 HOCieties, dubs, historical and ishers In Canada 
controlled by the same ministers wno ploneer socleWM, educational, labor, Henry Hurst & Sons, North Leeas, 
acted for Kruger in one ot the most I commercial and financial organizations, ask to be put In touch with Canolao 
reactionary administrations In "i°de^ officers commanding regiments, etc., woollen mills, tor the ex^rL °5hmerv 
times, and who denied equal rights to L, the ft>Uowlog; len carding and spinning machinery
all white men. Win Adamson, E. D. Armour, K C., and shake willies, scribbling and co°

It is impossible to th*‘ fny F. Amoldl, K.C.. J. E. Atkinson. densing .machinery, automatic mules,
colony In the -empire would not m Dr Baptle, Ottawa; E. B. Blggar, etc. — .. T
slst, so far as their lnfluence by a Geo- Bishop, J. 9. Briefly, Montreal; E. Wm. Holton & Sons, ^orth Le«d_
appeal may have un Bristol. M.P.; W. R. Brock, Hon. U desires to develop ^elr Çanadlan
ernmeHt, on making zbwolutely sec^ur | Brodeur, M.P. trade In low-grade and
to the crown our oew colonles by j. R. Cameron, Hamilton,; A. C. Camp- len tweeds, meltons, prtnts. unk.ns, 
putting the administration bell, Ottawa-,1 At M. Campbell, J. S. etc., and would correspond vlth Cana
bands of British men- T*® I®,cîCarstalrs, Aid. Church, J. M. Clark, dian buyers. T . !ta
the colonists now, ev«». K.G.. Prof. Wm. Clark. D.C.L.; Dr. E. Broadbent Bros-, North Leeds, invite
during the war. can A1® Clouse, R. T." CoSdy, C. E. Coattworth, correspondence from Canadian nrm
about a dec slon on the part of this Q R R Major W; A. Collins, interested In buying bot^/rri^a™*d
government in keeping "ul? *“cbSenator Cox, Geo. Crawford. Thos. worsted coatings, linings, warps 
Liberal .traditions as ‘”c‘udîd A" Crawford, M.L.A.; David Creighton, P. wefts. , ^
Lord Durham s " F. Cronin, Barlow Cumberland. Thomas Bursley & 3ol“' .
It established equal rights, demand Fred Dan6] Lleuti-Cot. G. T. Denison, Leeds, desire to open up trade reia 
ed British government. | j. w. Denton. K.C., W. J. Douglas, J. tlons m Canada for the export m

Bali Dow. K.C. all classes of worsted good* hosiw,
W. D. Earagey, J. C. Eaton. John yarns, fingering ^«'"xlttln^ 

............. both for hand and machine knitting. .

em
it thru mistaken magnanimity

*I -
House Supplies

A grand collection of Fine Linen Damask 
Table Cloths (almost perfect), one-third off. 

Table Napkins, clearing at 18, 20, 2-, 24
1 a ioVof^samples (clean) of Hand-Dravrn 

Linens Doylies, Centres, Shams Sideboard 
Covers, Tray and Tfca Cloths, 25 per cent.

0<Bath Towels, the balance of tnls arson’s
, stock In brown linen and white cotton, 

Turkish, at 25c. 35c and 50c each.
T a collection of Hemstitched, Hemmed and
Fringed ’Totrels regnlar $2.40, $2.7*0 and
r-i-réatllofférsPr fa*’ Flannriette Blankets. 
White Quilts Pillows and -Cushions, Sheet- 

end I’llfow Casings.
Italian Ruga, were OOc to $8, now 50c to 

White Nottingham
$7.50 per pair. See the prices aske.l tor 
these.

*' •* I-

our
ues,
Vou

a

■vClothing of Employee.
Employee must wear outer clothing 

of a material easily cleansed and made 
sanitary. No person affected with .u- 
bvrculosis shall be entpioyed in any of 
the departments where carcases ave 
dressed or meat products préplred. 
Weekly reports nn sanitation must be 
made to trie chief of the bureau of ani
mal industry at Washington.

No meat or meat-food product tor 
interstate commerce shall contain any 
drug, chemical or dye, unless speci
fically provided for by a federal stitute, 
or any preservative other than com
mon salt, sugar, wood smoke, vinegar, 
pure spices, and, pending further en
quiry, saltpetre. Meats and meat-food 
products for export may contain Pre
servatives In proportions Which do not 
conflict with the laws of the foreign 
country to which they are exported, tut 
aU meat*: or meat-food products 80 
prepared tor. export must be .treated 
and kept apart from those prepared tor 
•uteretate commerce, specially labeled 
end certified,.' and stampM with the 
word, "Special,” SuçW méats may not 
enter dpmesttn trade under a*y 
cutrietances.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited:
I

cech ' 36 and 38 King Street West.
R8 W-ntags

to 43
|2. SMALLPOX HAD_GREAT CHANCE

Was t’natteaded tn Tewm*"
ICET0>€S KILL BOY,

DiseaseStreet by ItaUaa Who 
Was Quarreling.

Thrown to ship of Dawn.

JOHN CATTO & SON Complaints made some tlrrie aga 
about negligent health officials at Dre# j 
den. Township of Dawn, by Medical 
Health Officer Hall of Chatham have 
resulted In an investigation by Dr. Beth j 
Inspector for the provincial board a* 
health. Who tound the complaints fully 
justified, one family suffering from 
smallpox moved from the Township of 
Dawn to the city whllethe «‘"ease wm
at Its height, and no medical attendance 
was procured. In the township man* 
cases were looked uP®ri 
and Infection was carried wldely. Ne> 
ther vaccination nor disinfection was 
en. ployed, but as * resultofDtv Bell s 
visit precautions hays been taken.

« Utica, July 27.—One of the ice-hand
lers, unloading ice from a wagon In the 
Italian quarter In this city this after- 

threw the tongs which be was

gtarstseet-Oppeslte
Ÿ •

1
noon,^ 
using to the sidewalk.

At that Instant two small Italian lads 
pest the wagon. The tongs struck 

In .the head, killing him
Î

r$*$;
one of them
lllTTvfVce-handler was quarrelling 
another man on the wagon at the ttnW 
and did not look In the direction in 
which he threw the tonga.

frit with
- Inspection of Animal»-

The Inspection of animals befo 
slaughter-is changed to give., trie seer 
tary of agriculture authority to re
quire that all aniinals suspected ri* 
disease shall be slaughtered separately, 
under the careful supervision of feioral 
Inspectors- The new law does not au
thorize inspection of animals for local 
trade. ......

Special provision is made for the 
destruction for food purposes of all 
carcases and meat-food products which, 
upon Inspection, prove tq he unclean, 
UfiHealthftll, or otherwise unfit' fbf Hu
man tool, and if any establishment 
refuses to follow the required regula
tions In this respect, its product will 
not be allowed in interstate or foreign 
trade.

a,.imidr
I sn<
1 lew- 
vs. A 
1 and
ten’s.

H *■
y '

Privy Council Rovorsos Deçision, 
of Jud^e Anglin re Pere 

Marquette Employes.

g.t.r. improvements. /North

ithe Roadbed at Allen
dale for Heavier Traflle.

Ballnutlne
THIRTY HURT IK WRECK, y - !J

OBITUARY.
Springfield. Mo.. July 27.-Thirty psr2 

sons were Injured .two ot Jhens teri 
ally In the partial wreck of a west»

but the fourth left the track and turn,.

Allendale, July 27.—(Special.)—Th* 
Trunk Is making strenuous ef-

« w Ewan.
Dr J. J. Elliott. capt. W. Fahey, Dr. John Ferguson,

Dr To-eoh S. Elliott of Vlctorla-Stret-t j. w. Flavelle, Aid. Fleming, Geo. fi.
yesterday af- Foster, M.P.; Hon. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., 

Alexander Fraser.
G. W. Gaden, R. C. Gavin, Mise Jean 

Gleeson, T, A. Gillen, Geo. H. Gooder- 
He was a graduate of Trinity Medical I ha-m Aid Graham^G.^^JÎrant, R. 

College, and it is believed that close apr w ^jjambly, J. C. Hamtlion, LL.B. ; 
plication to a large medical practice c M Hays, E. J. Hearn, H. C. Hocken,

r? H.Br.ntto-1 ro. wm m to U.. TM “ Jf- Humphrey, 
member of Harmony Lodge, A- F G Inwood.

Brantford | senator Jon«8, Sidney Jones.
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Dr. Geo, Kennedy. 

H. A. B. KenEl-W. M. King, C.M.G., 
Dr T W. Elliott, 189 Spadina-avemie, 1 gergt.-Major Klrkness.

Gordon Elliott, who Is attending John Lex ton. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
College here, are brothers. M.P.; T. H. Lennox, M.L.A.: W. D.

: Lesueur, Ottaw*a; W. A. kittiejohn.
Lieut.-Col. Jas. Mason, J. V. Mitchell, 

j w. H. 'Moore, J. L. Morrison, J. P* Mur- 
! ray, Geo. Mnsson.

L. V. McBrady, K.C.; Alex McGowan, 
M p • W. D. McIntosh, J. F. McKay, 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. ; W. K. McNaught.
Mjohn A. Macdonald, J. K. Macdonald, 
J. K. Macdonald. Lieut.-Col W. C- 
Macdonald. A. Claude Macdone l, M.P,. 
Alex MacKenzle, Wm. Mackenzie, E. A. 
Maclaurin, Rev. H. A. Macpherson.

Fred Nioholto, John N"nnri-_^Tl„ w 
Eugene O’Keefe, J. K, Osborne, H. 

C. Osborne. E. B. Osier, M.P.
J. A. Paterson. K.C., _C. T. Pearce, 

Sir Henrv Pellatt, E. J^B. Pense, M.L. 
A., Kingston; T. H. Preston, M.L.A.,

UjalAf0Rajn»den. county clerk of York;
Robertson, C. C. Robinson,

Grand
forts to Improve Its line. from here to 
Toronto. New rails have been put In 
and the roadbed thoroly ballasted as 
if preparatory to much Increased trai

ls (Canadian Aeaeclated Preea Cable.)
Lpfidpp., July 27.—The privy council 

has allowed the appeal In the at
torney-general of Canada v. Cain and 
Gririula, the appellant to 
costs.

BIG BEK OUT OK STRIKE.
and Wilton-*venue died

operation, following a oompllca- Dld Big Ben, the crier for the city
at 12:15ter an 

tlon of diseases.
hall clock, toll several timers

to-day? Several people heard it. fle.pay the a.m.
Patrol Sergt. Irwin said the clock was 
probably a quarter of an hour «low. 
It looked allright and sincerely struck 
on time at lz.oO.

Iter Coffee 
I Java and

is putting In new 
all the bridges betweep 

Near Brace-

The company 
girders on
North Bay and Toronto, 
bridge a big iron bridge 1* being built 
to take the place of a smaller wooden 
structure that has stood the strain for

e°It°is*belleved here that It Is the -n- 
tention of the Grand Trunk to not 
build, the eastern section of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, but use the line from 
Toronto to North Bay to take Its 
place, In order that It may have speedy 
transcontinental connection.

ed over.
He’s G<ilng Home. »

New York, July 27.—The -,
Baroda, his wife anV^.ts/me^Cedi 
day for Liverpool on the steamer cea 
rlc . The East Indian ruler spent about 
fin week! In this country, visiting 
various cities. The chief object of hit 
visit was to study American method» 
of education.

J. R. Gllhula DANGER IN CORN SALVES.Everett Cain and
were brought to St. Thomas to do 
clerical work for the Pere Marquette 
Railroad. They are Americans, and 
the- attorney-general took action un
der the Allen Labor Act to expel 
them. They were arrested, and were 
on their way to the frontier. In care 
of Col. Percy Sherwood, when they 
applied for a writ of habeas corpus. 
Argument was heard by Mr. Justice 
Anglin, and on June 16, 1905, he order- 
ad the release of-.tlje prisoners. Le 
held that the Allen Labor Act was 
Vdld as It Involved the exercise of 
extra-territorial powters, the attribute 
Of a sovereign power. A8 there was 
no 'appeal under the statutes, leave 
W*s sought and obtained to appeal to 
the privy council.

1 This decision of the privy council 
reverses the decision of Justice Ang
lin, which practically declared tne 
Allen Labor Act a dead letter.

railed They usually contain ardds and bum 
the flesh. The one safe cure In liquid 
form is Putnam s Painless Corn Ex
tractor. which Is purely vegetable, 
causes no pain, and cures In one day. 
Don’t forget the name—“Putnam’s.”

The Aagnat St. Nicholas.
The August St. Nicholas will be a

interest,
was a

The funeral inon tlonday will be under lodge aus

pices-Sale number of special outdoor 
containing beside several stories a de
tailed account of forest evolution by 
Frederic E. Clements, and a sketch of 

Crabs and Their Habits” by Mar
garet Leighton. The issue will have 
also brief talks on "A Giant Flower 
From the Tropics.” “Feathers versus 
Fur,” ”A Wren Nesting in an Oriole » 
Nest.” “About Waxwlngs,” and "A 
Portuguese Man-of-War.”

illSUMMONED THE WHITECAPS
BUT DID KOT PROSECUTG

and 
Dental

Lt*—Alpaca, 
luita—

Tongs Street Offices to Let.

. -A . gfg
may try to get what is unlawfully , to manager, 116 Yonge-stroet. < 
due to him, such as money-

Kingston, July 27.—Last night mat
ters looked threatening for the whl'e- 

who recently doused a wlfeoeater 
named Patterson in tha lake, for he 
complained to the authorities, and the 
coppers were summoned to court. They 
appeared this morning, quite a com
pany of respectable persons, but as 
Patterson was not on ftiand to prose
cute, the cases were dismissed.

SHATTERED NERVESJ
rments and 
irice we are caps

Made Strong and Steady by 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

IRTS.

A WEAK MAN CAN’T BE SUCCESSFUL
ne Mas Net the strength to Maks a Seed right In the Battle for Smeeeee.

11.75, whit# 
going fast 
ion of our 
$1.50 and

j
When youir nerves are out of or3®J 

whole health is on the verge of 
Sudden sounds startle 

your
your
« break-down.
vou- your muscles twitch and 
hands tremble; your ^ self-control la 

“ your will-power gone,your b^d aches; your feet are often 
, j an<4 your fsc© flushed. you» 

tevtt jumps and thumps at the
excltement; you are restless at (tight
and tired when you wake. IM 
tinner is Irritable and you feel »*'
^f down’hearted. And the whole 

trniTOle Is because your blood Is too 
thin and watery to keep the nerves 
strong There is only one way to 

strong, healthy nerves—fe-id 
them with the rich, red b’.ocd that 

Dr- Williams- Pink Fills 
mi ve—and do make. Mr. Frod 
Stn Sullivan-street, Toronto 
says- ”1 was a complete wreck with 
nervous prostration, but Dr, Wll

, th-i. ptiig have made & new 'W^hite. A. S. - ..liams Idn ■ nervous tor c. Wilkinson, Fred Wyld.
^t^ leaJt ntlse^ould startle Frank Yetgh, 

me, and the least exertion would 
Ve me utterly prostrated. I 

,n weight, and physically I was *1- 
1 à wreck I had not taken the 
Suî long when I found they were 
helping me; my appetite Improved, 
my nerves began to grow steady, and 
Sty by day I gained until I was 

Prominent Priest Dead. again a well man. ,
Moot,..]. July i--Th, t," .„>•

ffSTÎÆm oSir, .Vo«=< 5; if Sr

r.“to isr-H— assszæSsumj*Thomas Pierce with poisoning his dog. at Rome for some years. He ^ simply because they m«de the
Mag^rafè^m^forS -aid It was a year, of age.__________________ Sri». ^ em^an'd kte^ff^ng.

case for a civil action. indictments Retnrned. . ’ ^"cure all the dlUases due to
Ethel Barn-more Is resting in New Y?^’Jre>yUrried to *thV United bod blood and

Fhe will be seen during the early part jury to-day re-urnea anaemia, Wdigestloih headaches and
of the to “AHcwllt-By-the-Flre.’ Btat^c^rt throe itxdictme^s. ^ ^ backaches rheumatiwn. lumb^o. JL
the play by J- M. Barnle in whioh she ar® tovastlgatlon of alleged re- Vitus dance. I^w-
made so great a success to New York. rcsuV^o^ gu^r fro^ the American Su- ness^d the WQmen lln^.t you

gar Refining Company; àhvavs insist on getting the genuine

COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN- B„„ WT»i«r sent..eed, pm- with the fun ^leD^
Almost invariably they suffer J11'”1 Philadelphia. July .l7:"-per around each box Sold by medicine 

* Constipation, and should use Dr. Ham- ex-cashter of the > dealers or sent direct by mall at aO
«ton's Pills because they c]eanse tfte ®^,ona, Bank. ^ho (na^tu-lon 1 cents a box or slx boxes for $2.ofl b>
eystem, regulate the stomach and boW- ^aappiying funds Uni writing The_pr. WUliama Medicine Co.,

and bring health and vigor thi£e ^ ^.aay sentenced tofive year* Br^kviUe. tip».
•urprlslng. Try Dr. HamUton’s Pi»«. |»ra^onœent at hard tobori

26c everywhere. ,
■, 1. ’

tried suicide in cell.

VOU can't spend nervous energy unless you have it7 Suppose we take a man who is a failure because he has never frit the 
ambition or had the energy to hustle that other men have sbovn. Now.

with the means of carrying your project through successfully. The mostim- 
* portant to a man who expects to Work his way up are strength, nerve, power, 

courage. All those come from electricity, the motive power of the body.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
will put new life into a body exhaust© 1 and debilitated. It will prepare any 
man for a battle for success by charging his nerves with the fire of vigorous 

energy.
GEO. RUDDY. No. 301 St James street Lon-

^"Vcrar Helf** aU you claim tor It and I can
rejA8™Â?,PKARC^wfnoey Mi l*. Parla Ont, 
cured of Icidnor trouble and rheumatism.

F. J. HORN, Bowman ville. On ., cured of
“.JOHN THIBKAULT. Bruce Mine* Ont, lame 
back cured.

Cheeee Markets.

board. All sold on curb at llttc and
^Uitowel. July 27.—At the fair
keld here to-day. 16 fectorlea boarded MM 
boxes on the board; 117-lflc was bid, but 
none was «old. On the street during the 
afternoon nearly the whole offering^» 
closed at from ll%c to mic, a good many 
at the latter-figure.__ __ - w..,,.

Perth. July 27,-There werc 2300 box«. 
of cheese hoarded here to-day-lfifO 
and 700 colored—July make 
were offered, but all were Tthe prices at Brockvllle to-morrow. T 
usual buyers were present.

85 KINO
[L ST. W.

27.—Charged with 
stealing a lady’s gold watch and chain, 
two bottles of gin, and two boxes Af 
cigars from the Victoria Hotel, a. man 
named Fred Renfrew was arrested 
last evening. . .

It Is alleged he tried to hang him
self In the police cells during the
nlHel sold the watch and chain to a 

farmer tor $2.

$2 to Fort Erie Races.
No walking, and fast special. Leav

ing Toronto at 11.86 a.m. Saturday, 
July 28, and running direct to track. 
Tickets good returning until July 30. 
Secure tickets at G.T.R. offices.

Belleville. July
«

DIE. < ?;
John Ross 
K.C.; Ellas Rogers. „

W. C. Shunk. Blaney H. Scott, W. H. 
Shaw, Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, W A^
Sherwood ; Geo. Simpson. Ottawa John
T. Small. H. E. Smellpeloe H. Y Smith. 
Lawrence Solman, J. H. Spence, J. F. 
Stewart. W. E. and

Mr. Thompson, president ™
Labor Council. Toronto; W. H. Tippett, 
SL George's Society.

jp Walker, A. WeUIs»
Wlgmore, D. R. Wilkie, W.

•e (tnsr>
».

ke hot doga 
[de-red three 
be longe to 
hdon-streeC. 
n the sld-3- 
p.Kenzie by 
Lhe flesh so 
o get fixed 
s calf had 
ti with Pa- 
t house to 
k the front 
fent around 
ke attacked

W. T.B-
Dobson Not Sentenced.

lstrate Kingsford. A charge of set 
ting fire to his premises, 563 East
Queen-street, on 3o\y 3, ^’a8 ^
against him. He will be tried next 
Friday". ________

The Lew’s Deley.
27.—The Italian

rfT£S: 5i£ih''i^r^rkafc,"s;
rheumatism.

J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Qua, say* my Belt* 
all I claim for it.

ANDREW W. LANGFORD, Stratford, Ont, 
cured of indigestion an i lost vitality.

_ , .... vnu Trv it Call and test it free, or send for my book, finely illustrated, giving
I sendk f-~ « 7™ ~d this coupon.

~nnfldence I have in the curative power of my Belt, I am willing to accept your case, i?ter I ^ve ci^ yon then pay me. All I ask is reasonable security. You may then use my Belt at my

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.

years;
ridtirf8wenre afp'ollce court this morn

ing and again remanded tor a week. 
They have been in Jail for over a 
iimnth The delay is owing to the ab- 

the police magistrate, thru

trade inquiries.BRITISH

Engineering^” xJvSldA

tlons of machine tools. .
T. S. Harrison & Son. 

wick, desires to correspond with Cana
dian engineers for the 8ju® °t 
class shaping machines, treadle lathes
and universal grinders. __

J. F. Lupton, Bradford, manufactur
ing all classes of flags and bunting, 
desired to get In touch with Canadian 

Experienced ' In Canadian

<y:kOgS. iboth dags, 
nslde of 30

v'i

sence ot 
illness.$2 to Fort Brie Saturday. ,

Special leaves at 11.36 a.m.. running 
direct to track via G.T.R. Ticket 
good returning until July 30. Cal 
offices for tickets.

>unt.
I■ed to have 

for biting

driving ■> 
t the rate 
not guilty. 

Ip anybody 
im at even 
fined $1-

To 
and a 
risk, and

buyers, 
trade.

Snowden A Turner. -
be pleased to correspond with Cana
dian Importers of wool* and tops.

Lucien Marten’s successors. Brad
ford, desire to develop their Cana
dian trade In wools, waste, noils and 
tops, and ask for Canadian buyers;
alBar8ke°rd<& " Mlnchcliffe. Leeds, manu

facturing worsted coating* serges, 
etc., desire to open up trade relations 
with Canadian buyers.

Alfred Briggs. Son 
Leeds, making woollen looms, waste

with care.Bradford, would READ£o„ FREE *T CBAE6E.g annthef
box 5 ft

FREE BOOK. w;i|

mail or at offices only.—No Agents.
Now. if yon suffer, "o not lay this «side sad

late;-. Act to-day—NOW. .. c

;rom Put year name On this coupon and send It In. j
DR. M. J MoL Allait il N, m ïwï» *t. Tarants, Oan.i ’ 

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as ad
vertised.

Name

m
-
id doing 

you can 
I Then 
:e! You 
trength, 
-uff, and

i

11 Address.................... ............. .................... .................
Office Honrs—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.80 p.m.«ay yen roll try It

As Co., North
Wr-

•kCo.,

-

r

«

l

,v
 ' '

7-14-«

i

t

»
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JLY 28 1906»T IIfHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASBBHGRR TRAFFIC.PAMBHGBB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAjFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.Suckling & Go. FSilverGold*HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

NEwTOTlc-ROTTERDAM,0viv BOULOGNE 
;.rrr* Sailing. Wednesdays a. per .tiling Hit. 
Potsdam ..
Noordam...............Aug. 8 Ryndtm-
N. Am't’dm ... Aug. 15 Petalsm .

New Twin-Screw 
Stearaei

17,150 registered ton». 30,400 tons diaolagement. 
136 R. M. MELVILLE,

General Paaaep-.cr Agent, Toronto, Oit

NIAGARA NAVIGUI IN HO., limited^DMngSTKAnilX HOWOI f TO 

CUy if Toronto? Ps"cA”1deeease<l?f th” mm ■ ■
I Rich strikes have just in abundance about Cobalt.
I been made near Ville Marie. Large sums refused for 
I Fortunes await early some claims. Other valu- 
I comers. 1 able «res near by.

The best and most direct route to these points is via the elegant steamers af tl 
I Temiskaming Navigation Company, Limited.

Complete information at C. P. R. Ticket Offices, or write

I Temiskaming Navigation Co., Limited, - Temiskaming, Que,

NIAOABA RIVER LINE FOR

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Detroit Cleveland, etc, 
steamer time-table.

Dally (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yooge-atreet, 7.86, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 8.45, 
6.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-atreet at 
10.80 a.m., 1.15, 3, 4.46, 8,30 and 10 p.m.

Civic Holiday» Aug. 6th.

1I

F;■ CLEARING SALE
X —OF—

Summer Goods

Finest trout fishing,boat
ing, bunting, ideal country 
for camping, magnificent 
scenery on every side.

I ... Aug. I Statendam.......And. M
54pt. 5

New Amsterdam
„ Riven, pursuant to R. S.

.V 1®”'. 1 1 ■ 129, and amending acta that 
all creditors and othera having claims 
against the estate of the said John B. 
Smith, deceased, who died on or about the 
12th day of June, A D. 1904, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 3rd day of 
August, 1906, the names, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities. If 
any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice, and that 
she will not be liable for the assets eo dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim she shall not 
then have notice.

I

Wednesday, August 1 st. Eat a Cas 
you need it, 
gency box c 
Purse or Po 

When do ;

!Amounting to 825,600.
I 200 dosen White Blouses. 
i| 186 dozen Silk Blouses.
-V 69 pieces Vestings.
i 1 case Fancy Lawns,
b 1 case Colored Cashmeres (all wool).

2 cases Cotton Dress Goods.
- 680 dozen Women’s Cotton Hose.

«2 100 dozen Men's Half-Hose.
: 352 doz. Men’s Night Shirts and Pajamas, 
In cotton, flannel flannel-tte and aille. 
i 900 Ladles’ Walking Skirts, all new goods. 
;t 100 Ladles' Long and Short Coats, fall 
Samples.
' 25 pieces Fancy Costume Cloths, 
t 100 pieces Italians. 

v< 10 pieces Black Vicuna.
115 pieces Job Tabling.

S 1 case Lace Curtains.
; 100 pieces Curtalnette.
$ 66 pieces Fancy Check Muslins.
*t 2 cases Linen and Cotton Towels.

•’ READY-MADE CLOTHING and Gents’ 
Furnishing Stock, consisting of Men’s, 
Youths’, Boys' and Children’s Suits, Men s 
■6dd Pants, Knickers, Overalls, Shirts, 
hosiery, and Gloves, Ties, White and 
Bn teen Shirts, Handkerchiefs (white and
colored). ». V ,

jf SPECIAL.—By order of the Underwriters: 
boxes Black and Colored Ribbons; 6- 

Colored Sateens, suitable

/Hamburg-Jhnerlean.
Twin Screw Passenger Service

Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston and 
return same day .

Niagara Falls and return same day .. 1.50
Buffalo and return same day ..............

—SPECIAL—
Good going Ang. 8, 4 or 16 and return np 

to Ang. 7.
Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston .. $1.25
Niagara Falls ............................................. 2.00
Buffalo........ ..............................
Cleveland or Detroit .....

........ *1.00

2.00 PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG
I I Amerika.............. Au*. 2 I Kalaerin A. V.. Aug. IS

sPretoria............Aug. 4 iPcnmylvanU.. Aug. 15
Bluecher............Aug 9 Ameriki .Aug. 30
aWaldersee......Aug. II ibBataria............. Sept. I

iVla Dover for London,, ^To Hamburg direct

Office» 36 and 87 Broadway, NewYorie
R.E. DRANSFIELD, King ant Yon*. Stw

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton
St Lonls ...Aug. 4 St. Paul.... Ang. 18 
Philadelphia.Ang. 11 New York..Ang. 25
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Ltysrpo-'i 

Westemland.Aug. 25 
Sept. 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

.... 5.00
FOY A KELLY.

80 Church-street. Toronto. Solicitors for the 
Administratrix. ^ Pennsyl vania Railroad

l$ioioi>
Atlantic City, Gape May

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster. King and 
streets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
Blast Front-street only.

Yonge-
—Whenyi 
—When 

bum, Belch! 
Throat. 

—When 1 
—When ; 

Burns.
That’s the 

Stipation, Im 
That’s the

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
— tiyn Beach EOaIL SERVICE
MODJESKA and MACASSA «FINEST AND FASTEST»

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. Noordland ..Ang. 4 
Friesland.... Aug. 18 IN CONNECTION WITH N. T. O. <k H. R. R. R.Merlon

6 TRIPS DAILY FOR From SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE To .

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1 1897, Chap
ter 129, Section 38 and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the late Emma Davies of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, who died on or about the 21st 
day of May, A.D. 1906, are Hereby required 
on or before the 19th day of August, 1906, 
to send by postage, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned the solicitor for Robert 
Holtby Davies and Harry Lorlmer Stark, 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased herein, their 
names, addresses and descriptions with full 
particulars of their claims 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date said 
proceed to distribute the assets of the raid 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
vhlch they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received bv the 
undersigned at ’the time of said distribu
tion.

New York—London Direct
Minneapolis, Ang. 18 
Minnehaha..Aug. 26

Minnetonka..Ang. 4 
Mésaba ....Aug. 11 e e e ’

! DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-short S..

Domlnlon . .Aug. IS 
Southwark..Aug. 25

Leave Toronto at 7.3> and it a.ro., 7, 5.15 and 
8.IS p-m. Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 11(45 a.m., 
2, 5.15 and$15 pm.

Kensington. .Ang. 4 
Ottawa ... Aug. 11!

Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, N.J.10 TICKETS FOR *1.60 
Regular Single Fare 36c, Return 60c 

Combined daylight and moon light «ail, leaving 
Toronto every evening at 5.15. returning at 10.45 
p.m.

LEYLAND LINE.
fRON MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain.. Ang.23, Sep.20
Lake Champlain... .Aug. 4, Sept. 15, Oct. 27 
Lake Erie........Aug. 18, Sept. 29, Nov. 10
Empress of Ireland. .Ang. 9, Sept. 6, Oct. 4 

lit Cabin *65.00 and inwards, acceding to 
Steamer, one clan Intermediate, *12.50; 2nd Cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3rd class, $1.1.50 and *28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple. .July 29 2nd and 3rd class. 
Lake Michigan, Ang. 5, 3rd class only,,$28.50 
Montrose... .. .Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40. 

Apply Tbr complete sailing».
f . J. SHARP, Western Pnsmier Agsnt,

80 Tenge St.. Toront x Phone Main 231)

Boston—Liverpool AUGUST 1, 16 and 24, 1906. ’ S .
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadel

phia and connecting trains to seashore points.
STOP-OVER OP TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA 

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited' with Station Ticket Agent, or on | 
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within 
fifteen days.

Direct connection to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Rente
Full information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. Geo. W. Boyd, Gen. Passenger Agent.

II pieces Black and 
or manufacturera Canadian.. .(S-ug. 29 

Wlnlfredlan.Sept 5
Cestrlan ....Aug. 8 
Bohemian . .Aug. 22 / ’1355 Pne cand 

taken régula 
ranted to ci 
patlon or Im 

One table 
* you need It 

cent of all c 
Because i 

in the Bowe 
itlon.
• Cascarets 
don’t Irritât» 

They don 
out the Bov 
Digestive . 
Bowel-work 

No. —the 
Bowels. Ins

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris
Finland ........ Aug. 4 Kroonland. .Aug. 18
Zeeland... Aug. 11 Vaderland.. Aug. 25

- WHITE STAR LINE.
fSucklingJiCo.
Wo have been instructed by

OSLER WADE, Assignee,
JTo sell en bloc at our wareroome, 68 Wel
lington St. West, on

Wednesday, August 1st,
,)>t 2 p.m.. the Stock belonging to the 
‘■Edite of

and the nature S. S. “TURB1NIA”
lit

■

1 exeentora will i
Toroirte-Hemlllen fast Water Route $New York—Queenstown—Llverpoal.

Baltic ........ Aug. 1 Oceanic ....Aug. 15
Majestic...; Aug. 8
Celtic ........  Ang. 10

Boston -9" - '-rno*—-' -Liverpool
Arabic ........  Ang. 2 Cymric ... Ang. 23
Republic.. Aug. 16 Arabic.........Ang. 30

TO MEDITERRANEAN VIA

II Leave Toronto x 7-10 a.m., 2 p. in., x 6.30 p-m. 
Leave Hamilton X9.41 a-m., 4-15 p. m„ 8.45 p.m 

x Stop at Pien.
SINGLE FARE 80c, RETURN 7Bc. 

10-Trip Book Tickets $2.60. 
Wedneaday afternoon» and Saturdays, 50c Return

I
Teutonic.. Aug. 22 
Cedric........  Aug. 24

~
.

■ For further information applx to A. F. Webster. 
Cor. Kins and Yonge St»., or to W. P. Coyne. 
Agent. City Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3486I I JOSHUA DENOVAN,

24 Adelalde-atreet East. Toronto. 
Solictor for Executors. 

Dated this 18th day of Jnn », 1906.

I AZORESTHE Lackawanna Railroad
EXCURSION

111 edtf. From New York 
Cretie—Ang. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept, 25. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston
Canopic—Aug. 11. 3.30 p.m. ; Oct. 6. 
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.80 a.m.; Oct. 27.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., I1 «i ■r* JOHN J. WATT, BrinllerJ, LIMITED.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruises te Cool Lett ted
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont-’ 
real as follows:.Mondays, 2 ixta., 30th July, 
13th and 27th August, 10th and 24th Sep
tember, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec, Uaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Core, 
Grand River, Snmmerslde, P. B. I„ and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NIAGARA, it. CATHARINES « TORONTO 
RAILWAY I NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharine», Niagara 
1 Falla and Buffalo.

Tonga Street Wharf.
Leave Toronto to.m., ll s.a., 2 p.m.. 6 p.m. 
Arrive lores to 10.» a m„ 1.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m.. 

•,30 p.m.
Clip Torosto to Port DaIhou«le and return 
‘,vv * p.m. Wedneiday and Saturday.

■w
■ "TT'XBOUTOR’S MOTICfl TO OSBDI-

The Creditors of Angelina Cleaver Shaw, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the*Connty 
of York, deceased, wife of John Shaw, who 
died on or about the 10th day of December.
1905, and all othera having claims against,
or entitled to share In the estate, are here
by notlded to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersign
ed executor, on or before the
21st. day of August, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
ture of the securities, If any held by them. 
Immediately after the said 21st day of 
August, 1906, the assets of the said tes
tatrix will be distributed amongst the
parties entitled’ thereto, having regard only 
to claims or Interests of which the Execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED,

, 22 King-street East, Toronto. Ontario.
Executor.

HOSKIN A OGDEN, Toronto, Ontario,
Its Solicitors Herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of July,
1906.

—Consisting as Follows— 
JVomeu’R, Misses’ and Children’s

Shoes ..................................................
-Men’s ami Roys' Boots and Shoes.. 1852 15 
Long Leather Boots ....
Rubbers and Overshoes ..

; Trunks and Valises........
i Dressings, Findings, Etc.

Shop Fixtures ............... .

$11.30Toronto to 
New York

.$2350 66 Full particu’ir* r.-t
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent ior Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.! ;

AND. 214 94
. 667 81 
. 143 73 
. 283 94
. 629 00

RETURN

u Good for Fifteen Days* August 3rd. .
CHOICE OF BI* (61 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO 

Why not go on the most popular and grandest eicunion of the year! Two week» wham 
brerzes blow will add two yean to life.

li1IN
........ *6142 23Total ....

Tbls Is one of the Boot and Shoe stands 
1 known In Brantford.

Terms: One-fourth cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance In two and four 
months, bearing interest, satisfactorily se- 

1 cured.
Stock and Inventory can be seen on the 

i premises and Inventory at the Assignee’s 
Office, 67 Bay-street, Toronto.

I
oceanSpecial rates Saturday to 

Monday.
E. H Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M255 
8, J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phene M 293U 
M. G. Thompson.61 Year* St., phone M 1733.

I BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35, by the new 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York: 1st. 15th 
and 29th August. Temperature, cooled by 
sea btcezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A, F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge streets, Tor
onto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

8

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION■ na-
8

Cape May. Ocean and Sea Isle Cities.
AUGUST 1ST. 16TH AND 24TH.1 1 Solution f 

ProvisSTEAMER ARGYLE
Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA. BOWMANVILLE 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE CO- 
BOU RG and COLB.ORNE -

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE, 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 5t)C.

Get onr Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m. .

IS $10.00Bound. Trip 
From BuffaloSuckling & Co 246 Thero excursions give two weeks at the Seashore at the height of the Summer Season- 

Fnr all information regarding tbia excuraion apply to A. Leadlay, Canadian Agent 75 Yonge^tree” Toronto, Phone Miin 3547. or F. R. Fox, D. P. A., 239 Main Street Buffalo, N.Y.We have received instructions from Chicago, 
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CHARLES CARNEGIE. 148 Yonge St.

y£" who Is retiring from business, to sell In 
detail, on the PREMISES, on

MONDAY, JULY 30th. 
Commencing at 11 a.m,, the following fix
tures and goods':

One Large Wall Case (glass front, slid
ing doors).
, Show Cases, Clock Rack, Gas Fixtures, 
watchmaker’s Cabinet^ Counters,
* One Large Jewelry Safe.

Watchmakers’ Benches, Silverware.
75 Clocks, In wood and gilt.
One Outside Clock, lu good order.

, One lot Watch Glasses.
I? Terms cash. A deposit will be required 
at time of purchase, and all goods removed 
Ay Tuesday evening, as Mr. Carnegie has 
disposed of bis lease and possession of the 
property must be given Wednesday, Ang. 1.

TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY 00.
METROPOLITAN DIVI

1 i

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO.,
Up-town Ticket Office t

M. THOMPSON, GO TONGE ST. M.1075
Provincial Loan of $3,000,000 IONjyOTICB TO CREDITOR a

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Donald Carmichael, late of To
ronto. carpenter, deceased, are required to 
forward the same, verified by affidavit, to 
the undersigned, solicitors, before 25th 
July, 1906, on which date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
deceased, having regard Only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice 

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN.
46 King-street West, Solicitors for the 

Executors.
July 18, 1900.

Change in Time Table, Beginning July 30th, 1906The Government of the Province of On
tario under the authority of Chapter 4 of 
the Statutes of Ontario, 190t? Invites sub
scriptions from the public ior a loan of 
$3,000,000 on bonds of the Province of On
tario, dated let July, 1906, and payable 

?l,o00,000 on the let July, 1926 
$1,500,000 on the 1st July, l()3o"

With coupons attached for Interest at the 
rate of 3ft per cent, per annum payable 
half-yearly, on the 1st January and the 1st 
July In each year, at the office of the fro- 
vlnclal Treasurer, Toronto. Bonds will b<4 

the denominations of $200, $500 and
$1000, and will be payable to bearer but on 
request will be registered In the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer, and endorsed as 
payable only to the order of certain persons 
or corporations, and on request of holders 
may be exchanged for Ontario Government 
Stock, bearing the same rate of Interest 

The Issue price during the month of July 
1906, will be par, and after the 31st July," 
1906, the Issue price will be par and 
erned Interest.

LEAVE GOING NORTH
I* p d CROSSING (Toronto) 6* 7* +5* 9, 19* 11* 12 a.in.# 1* 2,3, 4$ 5, t6, 7* 9.

a*® 2-u' ’•**!
GOING SOUTH m

|j i
" FA TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 

fOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.
Ticket Office 
2 King St. Bast

It 8
11

dûWe offer the above trip by any of out 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba
and Mexico, commencing with the
Steamship “DAHOMEY” about June 
20th and each month thereafter 
abont the 20th. Think of It; a trip lasting 
from 85 to 40 days. In which time yon rlalt 
Nassau Cnba and Mexico, for less than $3 

For this amount you are pro-

NFWMARKET STATION 6. 7, tO, 9. 10, II. 12, I, 2. 3, 4, 5, +6, 7, 9.C.P.R. C90SS.N0 7.40, kto. 19.40. U°' ^ 3 <®* <JJ) Daily for Rochester, 1000
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

ep.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
QQ Daily for New York, Boston

or N. Y. C. R.R. points via
• P.m. Rochester.

QQ Saturday to Monday outings, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands,

• P.m. Prescott, returning Monday
morning.

2Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mno- 

6p.ni. tree!, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply to any R 

A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

1
Each Wednesday sad Saturday evening a late car leaves C.P. R. Crossing at 11.30 p.m. ter

NeKa“h^Vedâtedaylanddsàvu?dàyteveBin*a late car leavee Newmarket Italien at 10.45 p.m. 
for Toronto and iniermediate Point»-

t Connect with Schomberg and Aurera Railway.

TT'XBOUTOR’S NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
ri tors—In the matter of the Estate of 
John Outhbert. late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Gentle
men, Deceased.

l
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

per d/tir. ,
Tided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 

arrive at Vera Cruz we also
w. H. MOORB, Manager. !

and when yon 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Cruz free.

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entitled 
"A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co," which gives foil Information.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named John 
Cuthbert, who died on or about the 4th day 
of July, 1906, will require, on or before the 
30th day of August, 1906, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, E. 
W. J. Owens, solicitor for John Lawrence 
Spink, Esq., the executor of the estate and 
effects of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, and addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars in writing of 
their claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 30th day of August, 1906. the said ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persens of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution.

:i
all. hitman 
Dowle, thi

ac-
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE get as tec 

The cou
ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK 

ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM ALL 
ONTARIO

NEW YORK SLEEPER
Tbe SS, “MELVILLE,” sailing about 

29th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza
beth, East London and Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
senger», first-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and 
South Africa. app>7 to

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street,

Toronto, Ont,

AT 0.10 p. m.s
PROVINCIAL . Z 

CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of amounts up to $1000 will 
be required to send certified cheque with 
the application. For amounts over $1000 
payment for subscription may be made In 
Instalments, 10 per cent oh application, 10 
per cent. 1st August, 10 per cent. 1st Sep
tember, 10 per cent. 1st October 10 per 
cent. 1st November, and 50 per cent. 1st 
December, 1906, with privilege of paying 
at an earlier date, the Interest on Instal
ment subscriptions being adjusted on 1st 
January. 1907.

TAXES,
AND Through Pullman Sleeper now leaving for New 

York on 5 p.m. Exprcaa. will, commencing 
Sunday. luly 29th, leave at 6.to p.m.

S

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.i
• - 0

WEEK-END OUTINGSFOR 'GEORGIAN BAY, 800,
KINAC ISLAND
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.

Steaipers leave Colllngwood Mondays 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 13Ô 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Mondav Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route
Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 

p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
iSonnd, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
6,30 a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

For Son, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Dulnth.

Tickets and Information from 
all Railway Agents.

MAC-
and petoskey -TO-

GEORGIAN DAY 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
GODERICH

AND ALL NEAR-BY POINTS 
Round trip from Toronto. Sing le fare, plus 

10 eents. Going Saturdays and Sundays, re
turning Monday.

MUSKOKA LAKES 
LAKE OF DAYS 
PORT DOVER

I

TEMISKAMING AN!) NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAHWAY.

HOI for TcMAGAMI

I
if

%

In the event of any subscriber for bonds 
payable by instalments falling to make pay
ment of subsequent Instalment?, the bonds 
may be sold, and any loss Incurred will be 
charged to the purchaser In default.

Forms of subscription (when payable by 
Instalments) may be obtained on application 
to the Treasury Department.

This loan Is raised upon the credit of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario, and 
Is chargeable thereupon.

All cheques should be made payable to 
the order of “The Provincial Treasurer of 
Ontario," and subscribers should state the 
denominations and terms (20 or 30 years) of 
bonds desired.

I

$2.00—FORT ERIE
SATURDAY, JULY 28

Special 11.80 a.m.
DIRECT TO TRACK.

NO WALKING------------ -FAST F.UN

—AND-E. W. J. OWENS,
32-34 Adelnlde-street LADY EVELYN LAKESImperial Chambers.

E., Solicitor herein for the Executor 
above named. 66666 the Tourists’ and Sportmen’s Paradise|^^^C)NTARIO BANK.

Bp®.*,, „
■at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum noon 
the paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for ibe quarter 

^ending 31st August, 1906, and that the 
|| eame will be payable at the head office

tjjiid branches on and after

Now is the time to enjoy the cool 
bracing air on the inland sea. For 
further particulars see new Tourist 
Guide, all C. P. R. and G. T. R. 
agents have them, 
particulars apply to

IN CHAIRMAN’S ABSENCE For Tickets and full information call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

!»•%DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Light Committee Makes Plans With 

Montreal Companies.
For further

Detroit, Mich.. July 27.—Dr. J. P. 
Cadbots, one of the Montreal alder
men who have_been inspecting market 
conditions in different United States 
cities, and are now in Detroit, in an 
interview last night said:

’’I am also interested in your muni
cipal lighting plants. The lighting ques
tion is a very active one in our city at 
the present time. I am chairman of a 
committee to draw up new franchises 
for the present lighting company.

’’If I find the members of the com
mittee have been meeting in my .ab
sence, as is alleged in the Montreal pa
pers. I shall certainly ask the citizens 
of Montreal to Interfere with any 
plans the committee may have male, 
as It will have acted in direct opposi
tion to the agreement of Its members."

A. J. MATflESON,
Provincial Treasurer.

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, 27th June, 1906. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for It.

W. D. CUNNEVKORiHDROWNS IN MUSKOKA LAKE. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMa Mrs. H. K. f-mith of Brantford Gets 
Beyond Depth nnd Sinks.

Saturday, the First Day of 
September Next.

SFRHOKELSf LI*»
FOR THE WINTER GO TO46 Special Excursion

-TO-

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.

TheAMERICAN&AUSTRAUANUNE
Fast. Mall dervtoe from San Francise» ta 

Hawaii. Samoa New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA. . ..
ALAMEDA. .. .
SONOMA.............

Monthly' to Tahiti direct,. 
Carrying first, second and third-alas» pastes-
For reservation, berths and staierosmi and 

lull particulars, apply tl
R. M. MELVILLE, Car., Pan. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T Ry.. King cnd 

Yonge SU.

BERMUDAThe Transfer Beaks will be closed from 
,>he 17th to the 3fist August, both days 
Inclusive.

Beaumaris, Muskoka, July 27.—Mrs. 
H. K. Smith of Brantford was drowned 
at Keewayden Island Thursday after
noon while bathing.

She floated on the log a few feet 
her depth, and on trying to regain the 
shore was drowned. The body was re
covered and artificial respiration em
ployed, but proved unsuccesstul.

Mrs. Smith leaves a husband and five 
small children. The remains were Tak
en to Brantford for huilai ffhis morn
ing.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
Ions. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GÔ TO

Forty ; 
attention 
on to-da; 
the knov 
search is 
Electric 
Nervous 
ach, Livi

............. Asg. I
•. .. Ang. 11 
. ... An*. SS

: Hy order of the Board.
C. McGILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, July 25, 1906. *
SALE OF TIMBIR BERTHS. WEST IN DIE?over*

iuU days’ trip. About iu days In tropics, 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kltte,

Dominica, 
Barbados

Tenders will be received at the Depart
ment of Lands, Forests and Mines up to 
and Including the 5th day of Septem
ber, 1006. for the right to cut the pine and 
other timber on a number of tie and tim
ber berths situated In the Rainy River 
District, along the line of tbe proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and north of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Including 
also the Township of Kim-llle, east of Ken- 
ora. nnd the Township of Barr, ou the 
Montreal River, In the District of N!pissing. 
Tenders should be fo- each berth separ 
ately and should state the amount per 
thevsard feet !>.m.. tbe tenderer is pre
pared to pay for the nine and other <mber 
respectively. In addition to the crown 
dues of $2.00 per thousand feet and he 
a mount per tie. In addition to the crown 
dr.es of 5c per tie for such timber as may 
be suitable for tie purposes.

Further particulars as to conditions 4t 
sale, maps, etc., may be obtained upon 
cvpilcallon to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of I.alid*. Forests and Mines. 

’ Toronto, July 21. 1906.
((No unauthorized pu' Ileatlon of this 

Tvrtleement will be paid for.)

NO CONTEST FOR PROXIES. On Aug. 10th, 11th and 12th. Wabash 
agents will sell round-trip tickets to Min
neapolis or St. Paul at a much lower rate 
than the lowest one-way fare, good until 
Aug. 31. by payment of 50c tickets will be 
extended until Sept. 30th. Stop-over at 
Chicago on return trip for ten days, on 
payment of 50c to jolllt agent, Chicago. 
Do not miss this chance to visit above 
points at such low rates. Full particulars 
from Wabash agents, or address J. A. Rich
ardson, Dlst.
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Lada, 
and Demerars,

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebee 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn- 

streets. Tjronto.

»■ !
“Agreement Reached by Which Fish 

Gets Hnrrimnn Vote».I
18$. New York. July 27.—At a meeting of 

the Illinois Central directors to-day an 
Understanding was reached between 
-President Fish and E. H. Harrimam, 
thereby there will be no contest for 
proxies at the coming election in Oc
tober.

Under the agreement, it is under
stood that Mr. HarrTman and bis 
triends will give their proxies to Mr. 
Fish to vote.

Cabinet Minister» Away.
Hon. J. J. Foy was the only minister 

at the parliament buildings vaster lay.
■•nd be left early to go out of town.
Hon. Frank Cochrane is at Sudbury on 
•nivate business. Hon. Mr. Ma'theson 
left on Thursday and will not be back 
till Tuesday. Ron. Mr. Rea ime Is at 
Windsor.
with his health are said to be founded 

the attack of rheumatism from 
which he suffered after sleepng lu a 
damp bed at the buildings.

$2 to Fort Erie Direct to Race Track
Saturday, July 28. special train leav

ing via G. T. R. 11.30 a.m., direct to , , „
Fast run. Tickets good return - llam to connect with the main line near

^Winnipe»

King and Yonge- 1 I don’i 
Simply c 
pay me t 
return tl 
give you 
My grea 
<he pubii 
i Call t< 
•ble boc 
mail.

Looking After Land Grant.
D’Arcy Tate, assistant solicitor to the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, was up from 
Montreal yesterday to see the ljn s 
and mines department about locating 
the land grant to the Lake Superior 
branch of the road. It will be remem
bered that the government reduced the 
original grant made by the- Ross gov
ernment to one-half, saving over a mli- 
lfon acres to the province. The road is 
well advanced, and Mr. Tate wished to 
have the t>lans formally approved. He 
also saw Hon. J. J. Foy on the sime 
business. The road runs from Fort Wil-

PACIflC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
ANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Pass. Agent, X.E. corner Accidental and Oriental 6teama:u> ww 
and Toy* Ki*an Kaieha Se>

Bin nil, Japan, China, Philippi»» 
Island», lirait* Settlement», India 

and Aaatralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

July 28
... Aae. *
.. A as 14 

Ans- **
For rate» of passage «nf» full partie» • K 

R. M MELVILLE, Comer Toronto and j jars, apply R, U. MDLVILLS, .
Adelaide streets u4 1 Canadian ruaengtf Agent Toreets. |

i

î

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

••CALEDONIA’’ and >’C0LUMB1A." 
Average paaaage, 7ft days.

Favorite Steamship» 
“ASTORIA" and “FURNESSIA "

For rate» of saloon, second cabin or" third- 
class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P A. for 

i Ontario 40 Toronto-etreet, or A. F. WEB- 
ad-1 STER, Yonge and King-street*.'1 McMtfRRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

The rumors In connection

Book at MELVILLE'S. 
One of the feature» »o 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that -all our atten
tion» are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

on And NIPPON MARL
Extraordinary Book Sale.

— The great sale of books at 346 Yong3- 
Btreet, corner Elm, Is still on. The 
prices are not going up, but the num
ber of bpoks is daily growing less. Let 
not to-day’s opportunity pass. It may 
not return.

DORIC.___
MANCHURIA .... 
HONG KONG MARL Y

DR.
or GEO.track.

In* until July 80. F

V f- ti1J;

I T

V

-1906-

FARM
LABORERS*

EXCURSIONS
to Manitoba end Sasketchewea
$12 $18

SPECIAL TRAILS LEAVE

Additional 
for Return.

Aug. 14, Aug* 17, Aug- 22
Conditions and full particular» furnished upoa 
request by C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. 71 Yonge St, 
Toronto.

■ASK FOR- . - m
“CALEDONIA SPRINGS”
booklet, handsomely gotten up, with views 
of C.P.R, Lake and the district anrrpufii- 
ing these wonderful spring»—"Canada a 
Grea teat Health Resort.’- Free from 
C. B, FOSTER, D. P.A., Torent».

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Satnrday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA," first Clasi. $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION." first Class, $70.00.

To Europe in Comfort.

i&xstnwoiwxsss01-
On a learners carrying only one else* of 

songer» (second elate], to whomcabin u_HTj?iven fcho acoommoaat 
beat part of tbe steamer.

Third close paeàengeri booked to princi
pal pointe In Great B ritain at *37.40; berth- "
*** '"for1 all ^formation, apply to local 

agent, or
H G. THORLEY, Acting Passenger 

Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts ml Guarantee 
Company. Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

:

*

Notice la hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 30th, 1906. at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day 
declared upon the paid-up capltdl 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

been
stock

On and after July 2nd, 1906.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both days 
inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th, 1906.
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cnws 11 m con HOUSEKEEPERS: For a Good Complexion mMild and- m The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhaaoed by usingre-i 1 p

M« m mini om Mellow 4“K*
They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 

contract and propel the Food naturally 
past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greater 
■om food, brings back to the 
cles greater strength for selt-

OR Clear Eyes 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper and 
—Poise

Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need it. Carry a little 108 
gencyhox constantly with you. In your

Purse or Pocket.
When do you need one?

litI ;FJ,boat-
ountry

lificent

■i Like a mild whisky—one that has 

no *» bite,” and is only mildly 

stimulating ? Then you will he 

uncommonly well pleased with

y
V

Hay Crop Especially Provides Big 
Yield—Taie the Townships 

Tell.
s.

INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lights», mobs dokablk and mors handsome than any ethers you 
can buy. ______________________

mei the Eat a nutrition

Maple Leaf” WhisKy
stored àway in the wood until soft and smooth 

Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by

the Government

Bowel-1 m1 44
The Ontario farmer is enjoying an 

era of unexampled prosperity, and 
Judging from the evidence which a trip 
thru the County of York and the opin
ion of correspondents scattered over a 
a wide area can furnish, the outlook has 
never been brighter than at preeant. 
From all parts come glowing reports, 
and while isolated cases appear in 
which damage from hail and rainstorms 
has occurred, these Are thé exceptions. 
To arrive at a knowledge of the gen
eral condition of the crops in York

has visited

The'Bowel-Muscles can thus,in a short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever.

Casparets are safe to take as often as 
• you need them, while pleasant to eat aa 

Candy.

s
1It is

Que. as velvet. H m . .
ageing—and its parity guaranteed by

stamp on every bottle. , . _
“ Maple Leaf” Whisky is an ideal stimulant for

those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL distillery, - *

i

» • «

I! Then carry the little ten-cent box con- 
SSwS stantly with you In your purse, and 

take a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
i you need It.

One Cascaret at a time will promptly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

tad Hamilton, Canada $
—When your Tongue Is coated 
—When you have Heart- X» 

bum, Belching, Acid Risings In 

Throat.
—When Pimples begin to peep out. 
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns.
That's the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

e • •

One candy tablet night and morning, ' 
taken regularly for a short time, is war
ranted to cure the worst case of Consti
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other ills likely tp attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin 
in the Bowels, or exist through poor 

tion.
• Cascarets don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don’t Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

They don’t act like “Physic" that flush 
out the Bowels with a waste of precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow’s 

Bowel-work.
No,—they act like Exercise, on the 

Bowels, lRStead.

I
■

I
IN

You may thoroughly rely upon the purity ofCounty, a World man 
many points during the week. In Scar- 
bero the farmers are in the midst of 
what ifi generally regarded as the ue ;,t 
crop of hay In the history of the town
ship. From two to two and a half tone 
to the acre is not an unusual yieid, 
and in some places the crop will, It is 
said, produce three tons to the acre.

"Never saw better in Scarboro Town
ship,” said W. H. Paterson, the cattle 
buyer, whose business interests lead 
him into all parts of the townenip and 
county. “Magnificent crops of oats and 
■barley with an occasional field of fall 
wheat are seen on every hand."

Within the past five or six years the 
growing of buck wheat has assumed 
considerable proportions in Scarboro. 
and while in some places it is plowed 
under to enrich the land, it is gener
ally allowed to ripen, and when mixed 

I with barley gives good results as pig 
I feed. No better evidence of the success

:
i

COWAN’Slay i
L>iJ.

I«
perfection

COCOAPhiladel- I

A thousand dollars a year spent in 
amusements could not buy for you half 
so much hearty Happiness, solid Com
fort, Cheerful Temper and Health Insur
ance, as that little ten-cent "Vest Pocket”
Box of Cascarets will bring you.

All druggists sell them—over ten mil
lion boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made of the Scarboro farmers need be given 
, . 'than is shown in the number of mag-

•only by the Sterling Remedy Company nlflcent new bams which dot the coun-
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet try. 

stamped “CCC.”
A sample and the famous booklet.

nt, or en 
m within

Ï
with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.4

Rente They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by
;r Agent. THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

Nutrl-

■ -■
-, Prize'Medal FBUadelphia Exhibition r 1E7&Do you want 

healthy 
children ?

ad Markham Township.
Thru the Township of Markham the 

same conditions prevail, and it would 
"Curse of Constipation,” Free for the be diljlcult to imagine a finer stretch

Address Sterling Remedy Com* ‘Sii «"«SS'mSS
Comers, whore 40 miles of rich farming 
land la stretched out to view. With 
the possible exception of peas, it is 
questionable if Markham Township has 
ever experienced a better all round 

Hay, now nearly all cut and 
heavy, 
saved

:

0 Best forOleanlngand Polishln^Cutlenrasking.
pany, Chicago or New York.

<T

Goal and Wc :dheld on the third Tuesday of Septem
ber of a general overseer, under tfi« 
election laws of Illinois. The court crop.
said It would later make suitable pro- garnered. is especially
vision for Dowie. and for the most part

The effect of the decision is to place ^ excellent condition. Oats and bacley 
industrial affairs of Zion City in except where there was little drainage, 

the hands of the court thru the. promise an abundant yield, as does 
agency of Mr- Hately, while the goose wheat. Fall wheat, tho not large- 
church’s spiritual matters will come ]y sown, Is good and the root crops, 
under the supervision of the overseer such as mangolds, turnips and potatoes, 
to- be elected in September. Mr. Hate- | are splendid, 

member of the board/of trade, 
charlt-

Prevent Friction In Oleaningand Injury 
to the Knives.OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then give them ____ aiiL
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

m [w HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE* 81 oSeR FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen su-et Weet - 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junctldh.

:dcs where Neaùe’s
Food

: 1 Im
the

ION « L 72S Yonge Street.F 242 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna and College. 

I l 668 Queen St- West.
* , ho Osslngtcn Avenue.

I J 13» Dundas Street. "
Ff -j fc.lv 22 Dundas Street East,

—J**'Z3 Toronto Junction.

1 ■

Î Solution for Existing Difficulties — 
Provision to Be Made for 

Dowie. • .

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers or

York Township.ly is a
a capitalist, and is active 
able and reform movements.

In York Township few crops srupass 
ir. Value that of hay. A statement of 
the aggregate amount received by the 
farmers of Markham, York and Scarbo- 
no, from the dairy interest during the 
year, would show the great value tt- 

irnnnril&n Associated Press Cable.) I tachefi to this branch of Canadian 14- 
*• -,-omer* dustry. Whitchurch Township pro-

London, July 27.—Three steame mlse,s this year to reap a record crop, 
leaving Liverpool yesterday were w H stark, well-known thru his
crowded with passengers for Cam***. connection with the Sovereign Bank, 
crowd a , .. nr. re. j and in close touch with that portion of

prominent Canadians are york County north of Stouftvllle, was
and many medical men are delighted with the outlook generally, 

meeting In Toronto. | which, In his opinion, was all that could 
be desired.

Hay and grain of all kinds thru tl»e 
northern part of the county, said Mr. 
Stark, will be above the average,while 
com is exceptionally good. Everything 
the farmer has to sell commands good

. , . ^ wnwilnw 1 prices. Pork Is quoted at $11 per cwt.
The Venerable Arch decl'ned on the Toronto market, and live nogs'I

of Indian ^fad'JYYY ,:L nr St Luke's at from $7.45 to 27.70. Poultry, butter 
the offer of the rectorship of 8V Luke s | ^ command top prices and al-!
Church, in succession to Rev. Aren j together the York County farmer is, 
deacon Langtry. j g® am enviable Position. The

only real difficulty is in securing good 
farm help. Up thru North and East 

„ . D a-v 1 Gwllllmbury and Georgina, the threeNew York. welFkn^wn "lost northerly townships In York Co
noids. a bo^maker and well-known ^ great bu,k of the h£y crop ls g^.
racing man, was f d Y 4 Hotel eTef1 and the fall wheat largely cut. 
bottom of an air-shaft In the Hotel Warden Johnson of Peflerlaw? In 
Martin, 40th street j Georgina ls optimistic regarding the
early this morning Jke mangled I utl(>ok A11 hay and graln crops are
before anambulance R Rev- above the average and only In the pe
ed him His neck was broken. Key- ls the=e any dou'bt a8 to the
nolds' home was In St. Louts. | outcome. Fall wheat, in Georgina, in

some places will yield 40 bushels an 
acre.

the belt of all preparation» for Infant., Children, 
Invalid», and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave's Food eagerly, because ,t it agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces whicil 

health and happiness to them.

eason. 
Agent. 75 

ffalo. N.Y.
CROWDS FOR CANADA.

The Gonfter Goal Go.» Limited
1 nead Office, 6 King Street Best.

Telephone Main 4015. ______________________

Chicago, July 27.—John C. Hately 
to-day appointed receiver of Zion. 

His bonds were placed at 225,000. The 
adjudication in the bankruptcy pro
ceedings against Dowie was set aside. 

Judge Landis of the United States 
decided

mean
Limitmo

“An exctllqnt Food, admirably adapted J. Oakey & S©ns, 
to the want$fo[ Infante and young portons." I 
' V Sir'CHAS. A. CAMERON, ciB., M.D.

Ex-Pmtdoit ofikt Royal Collegt of 
Surgeons. Ireland.

"Heart’s Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
It a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVAS8E, F.R.C.S.E., etc.
«Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

" Very carefully prepared and highly j 
nutritious."—LANCET.

was

IVY CO. 
th, I906

London ■ England
i

'Many 
turning, 
leaving for the 
Several hundred 
were aboard*

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

to-day thatdistrict court 
John Alexander Dowie does not own /immigrantsmore
Zion City and Its Industries. He re
fused to appoint Alexander Granger 
as receiver, arid ordered an election 
for a general overseer.

’ The court traces Dowle’s church 
career, beginning in Australia, down 
to his work in Zion City, and found 
that Dowie had been for many years 
In receipt of a large revenue which he 
devoted to church and charity pur
poses; that the amounts received 
aggregated in some years two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars; that 
Dowie had not sought to amass a 
fortune; but that he had engaged In a 
secular occuksYlon to aid In the propa
gation of his religious doctrine.

The oath taken by Granger subord
inating, family . ties and relations ti 
all human government to the will of 
Dowie, the cotrrt says, unfits him to
ant 9c rpcpivfir.

The court ordered an election to be

. 9.
*2..40, 3.40, * archdbacok declines. w. Branch YarA

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley If, 429 Queen St W.
Phone l’lirk 383. I 1 ** '

3.40. 4.40, I

NEAYE'S FOOD
His for some time been died in the11.80 p.m. f.l 

n st 10.45 p.m. : Russian Imperial Nursery IlEAiTHI VIGOR I ACTIVITY;! 
ANB LONG LIFE I

We stand 
at the 
head of our 
profession 
as manufac
turers of 
ARTIFICIAL 
LIMBS,
ETC.

AUTHORS & COX
135 Church St. 

TORONTO, CANADA

Bookmaker’. Death.

,SOU) MEDAL » warded 
WORM'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer, JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fotdtngbridge, Englimd.

Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros. 
& Co., Toronto, and Lyfnan, Sons & 
Co., Montreal. ________

lanager. t
i Result from drinking

ALB
Made from the beet Hope grown b»

I COSGRAVEThe Celebrated 
English Cocoa.Free Until Cured

King Township,
"In King Township, said County 

Councillor Joseph Rogers, "hay Is a 
good average crop, and most of It is 
gathered, and the fall wheat is largely 
cut. Fall wheat ls free frotn rust and 
oats, peas and barley especially heavy, 
while the root crop promises to. be a 
bumper crop.”

Ex-Warden Hartman of King Town
ship agreed In the main with the views 
expressed by Mr. Rogers.
Vaughan Township is excelled by none 

in the fertility of the soil and here the 
hay crop is an Immense one and of the 
very best quality. Fall wheat bids 
fair to yield larger returns than for a 
number of years, while oats are in many 
places badly lodged, which fact will In 
some., measure reduce the yield. x But 
these conditions are such as usually 
obtain and are more than atoned for 
by the splendid conditions generally.

Vegetable Crops.
With the grain crop yet to ripen <a.nd 

forecast regarding the

EPPS’S3 PORTBH!S’
Made from Pur. Irish Malt by

IIchewen • Not COSGRAVEAn admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Additional 
for Return. A*

OnekVE self curb NO FICTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 t

NO SUFFERER |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, 2

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily * 
and economically cure Limself without the. know- tj 
lodge of a second partv. By the introduction <* ^

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY .
THERAPION, |

. complete revolution has been wrought in tels de- 
partaient of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and bapmness wlio for 0 
year, previous!) had been merely ilragg ng out a X 
miserable existence.

ug- 22 HALF-AND-HALFCOCOAI Pennymishtd upon 
I Yonge St., :s A delicious blend of both, made by (

COSGRAVEWANTEDV
inINGS** The Most Nutritious 

and BconomloaL Boyswith view.
-urround- 

- Canada1, 
Free from Advance

\ Always ask for and be sure yon tt»l: ’harvest, any
yield must be largely conjectural, but 
the summary briefly outlined will sers-e 
in some measure to show the splendid 
outlook which exists In York County 
and, possibly. In a modified form thru- 
on t the province.

Intensive farming is becoming more 
and more a feature of farm life In On
tario and the result is shown in the in- 

. . . . _,t,»le I creased returns per acre, which from„ t.n t ftrst discarded diugs and devoted my year to year obtain. Not alone the
Forty years ago, when j ,d not aflFord to do business farmln, community properly, known

attention to the study of Electricity, 1 Flectric Appliances, and L, such, but the market gardeners In
nn to H,,', but 1 have so perfected my h-lectric npp* . r*. York Countv constituting a large and
on to day s basis, but » na v these years of experience and re- | )v^rtanot brancb of agriculture, are
the knowledge I have gained fr° y world-farned Dr. Sanden : ahar,nK m the good times and thru
search is so great, that I will now give 3 suffers from their union known as the Vegetable
p. . . D ,,B „,;th Kl-ctric Suspensory, to any man . rjrcwers’ Association, much useful in-
Electnc Belt, with Llectric ou F ^ matism, Lame B ck. Stem- ^atlon ba, ^ disseminated, which
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Kneum | h^ already borne excellent results,
ach, Liver and K-dney Troubles, absolutely

frff UNTIL CURED
riVLLe kJl Kingston. July 27.—The Bell Tele-

. „ denosit one cent until I convince you. phone Company Is making connections
1 I don’t ask you to pay or aep months, and if cured on wolfe island with a new cable to
Simnlv call or write for a Belt and wear it tor i cured, run under the St. Lawrence River
oimpiy call or wmr .u cascs not over $5-0<>- 11 not ‘‘u. i from Cane Vincent by the Central
pay me the usual price—m ma y jf you prefer to pay cash, I New Tork Telephone and Telegraph
return the Belt, and that ends the ma • the genuine. Company. The cable a mile long is
,iv. th. -d I m... c.u.io. *
My great success has brougnt iv . jmjtations. Watertown. Cape Vincent,, etp., con-
the public against their worthless, 61istcr f f e and mv two ralo- nection had to be made by way of
, Call to-day and take a Belt along, ^ wrUe for on free b, Prescott. __________________
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. ■ 1

■m WHERE ARE THE SPARROWS

i ;is. %
— A Sovereign z C6S0RAVESAre the sparrows dying oft or com- ■yHERAPION^No. ^ „ri ,

mittlner race suicide? ' organb, supereeding injections, the n»e of g

edi***.w—. ^ jrussrtfJrJüKSüs.”-**” %
’-her toim-S. •«» ». uUq.lt.» J HER APION J-O. ^
chirper builds his hewne* sa.y there is eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
a noticeable falling off In the number, *
Of the English sparrows. If this ls true lnppMed to rarr. Thu preparation -..jnfi™ the * 
in Toronto, it probably is elsewhere1
and it would be interesting to know. —lifraPION No. 3 — a Sovereign g 
th« cause of the decline Of this prolific J Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H
aivl hardy bird, if decline It is.- i

iedigr-tien.paini in the baric mid head, and all . 
tho-e disorder, resulting from early error and Q 
«re„ which the faculty so persitlenlly ignore, g 
because .0 impotent to -, ure or even rph"'- . a

a-!* I- ordro,,,. «ate which of the three | 
.umber, required and ob^-rve that the word J

Can make lots of money 
during vacation by 
selling the morning 

You only 
wor^c from 6 to 9 a.m. 
For particulars apply

CIRCULATION OEPT., 
THE WORLD,

83 YONOE ST.

or on

9HIP CO
UlHimE

6

■Deposit newspapers BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
Phon. Park 140.___ %M7 TOBOWPol

tI i rar.olsoa ti 
I Australia
.. Ae*. 8
. An,. It 
. An,. S8 

Irect,.
Iotas, passes- 

Laroitn, a.t

EASY MONEY AT HOME*

iêifsBï?
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

,r<l • CAXASY vs. CHICKKTO," •howln, Sew to 
money w,th csesrl#». all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address
CO fTAM BIRD SEED, Mil. lasite, taL

on tor Bertie, Cube.

A party of about twenty are leaving 
on Tuesday next for the Cuban Realty 
Company’s property at Bartle. 
than half have already purchased 
land, and will be permanent citizens 
of this progressive town,-) the others 
have gone to select and purchase lands 
to grow sugar, oranges, etc. For lull 
particulars, write or call at Cuban 
Realty Co., Limited, Temple Building.

Duncan O. Bull, General

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

More
ass. Agent,
Its., or
King end

“BELL” LAYS A CABLE.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAÛ

Q

136

WITHSHIP CO. hofbrauToronto.
Manager. KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SOftO

AT ALL GROCERS. IMS

UinsMp vw
hé 5e.
A-klllppla*
lit., Indtm

Extract of IVIalt.

DR A B SANDEN vonob^bet
V/IV. A. L>- e.turdays until Op*» l Attack the votes of aliens whose name. TorwrtwOr.C ’ HE^hARDT S CO. TOROfne. ONTARlf commencing Sept. L

^'“ÏeuveHAACE STREET ’haxl b«n -‘»red on toe U-u. V™

SHOULD BOOM CANADA.
a*

IftNClSCO.
. Inly 88 

L .. Ask. 4 
I. An* 14 
I. An*. ** 
full- particu»
Fills,
L Tcreote.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

.
eElection Proteet Argument.mail.

,1

i
9 to 6;Office Hours:

DIAEÈN BLDG., ENTRANCE « i*.

P\

f

%
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t> NATURAL

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING <

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

nSA
► INVIGORATING 4

<">

-

'

-■

'/RYM\ jftZ'dX.

Çsr.M ispfr

Head office.

^ KING
TcTrqH^ 2
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%

EMEKV EMERY-CLOTH

■gmmmmm

5(LVEHSMIJ.HS'SOAP ê
MSWELLINGTON-KNIftBOARDS

-■

OAK ELY'S Y
WELLINGTON KNi FE POLISH
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FREE HELP FOR MEN rrH
which will poilUrely cut* lost manhood is * • RESTORING, *1 
the marrelious Germ,in Remedydiseovered by Or. Jules Ki hr 
It is ooutroilsd in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concent which has the highest standing In the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
an lost manhood, e ahaustlng drains, nervous debility, the rranlta 

,* of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back am) 
failing memory, disappear completely la the worst case» It 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest aim 
of a cure or mura ycur money. Thousands cf testimonials, 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 

he day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
SSjZÿÿî and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

failed with other treatments. T his remedy is regularly used 
yyVZ h> the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these 
r countries are models of strength sad vitality., Write fee

sample sent securely reeled In plain snapper.

Addrrw DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal

we11 61I

*•> V- O-[!üDt1
t\ iCity Solicitor Chishblm is Home 

Again—Turned Down in All 
But One Appeal.

ï£.
<LACER ,vV
%

o. i

This dty did not fare very well at the 
hands of the privy council, but one 
ecalp was secured when leave was gtvin 
to appeal against the Judgment given 
by the supreme court for the Street 
Railway Company In regard to the ex
tension of street car lines thru terri
tory acquired by the city subsequent 
to the date of the street railway agree
ment. This has a particular reference 
to the Avenue-road case. The Toronto 
Railway Company, by the way, got 
leave to cross appeal. The company 
claims to have the right to go upon 
any street It wishes in the municipality 
without the consent of the city engi
neer.

II

Is Superior to 
Foreign Beer

w
itI 1

. . turnED. MACK
wh< 

' whi 
" ceil

Who Has Secured the Exclu.Ive 
Control of Semi-Ready Tailoring 

In Toronto.H
ter"We must all be converted to the 

Semi-ready system of tailoring for 
men." said Ed. Mack, who has for

emj
*pr11 excartial Reduction in Naval Pro

gram as Tangible Indication 
to The Hague Conference.

many years conducted a successful mer
chant tailoring business In Toronto, and 
who has just successfully closed a deal,
whereby he secures for Toronto the ex- City Solicitor W. c. Chisholm arrived 
elusive control of the genuine Semi- heme trom England yesterday, with 
ready tailoring. one «option the city * applica

tions were turned down. The privy 
council seemed to decide that the ques
tion of heating Toronto cars was hard
ly large enough for It. Tne supreme 

had said the railway was to ar
il- The dispute Is as to whether

,

F Kuntz Regal Lager is made from Lest Canadian Larley
often made from

fro:1
at.■' pro

malt. Imported Leers 
suLstitutes which contain less nutriment than Larley malt.

I and otherare neeI
It takes seme years to overcome a 

prejudice, but a new idea which Is 
backed by r«9il merit Is bound to suc
ceed in the end. The Seml-read.v Com
pany say that In New .York to-day 90 
per cent, of the clothes /Worn by the 
best-dressed men in that city are of

London, July 27.—The agitation 
■Ntinst excessive reduction of the na- 
jll construction program has proved 
«Bccessful, and Edmund Rtibertson, 
parliamentary secretary of the admir
alty, announced in the house of com- 
Jj|ions to-day that only three new bat
tleships of the Dreadnaught class would 
® laid down, instead of four, as ori- 
Snally proposed. Two ocean-going 
TOrpedo-boat destroyers will be bull:, 
jpste&d of live, and eight submarine 
Wats Instead of twelve. The total of 
Hie expenditure involved by the new 
Sogram was $34,009,000, Instead of 
MS,000,000.
Sir. Robertson added, however, that 
Ipetead of the usual four armored 
Mips, only two would be commenced, 
®th the proviso that If the coming 
Segue conference should prove aibo>- 
Ae, three would be laid down. In the 
Animates for 1907-1993, only a small 
sum would be include! for new armored 
TBîsels, so these could not be com
mit need until late in the year. This 
Would emphasize at The Hague con
fluence the good Intent of the British 
Government, and its desire to bring 
about a reduction of armaments.
JThe board of admiralty was unani

mously satisfied that these reductions 
could be made without affecting the 
naval supremacy of Great Britain.
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court 
range
the city or the company should decide 
when open cars should be used and 
when closed cars should be heated.

In regard to the amalgamation of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company and 
th- Toronto Incandescent Light Com
pany the dty was refused the leave to 
appeal.

When the privy council gives out It» 
decisions no reasons are given.

The city was also refused leave to 
appeal In the level crossing causes. The 
G.T.R. is seeking to collect the cost 
protection at uvn»s-avenue, Pape-ave- 
nue, and a couple of other crossings 
since about 1900. This is under the 
orders of the railway commission. The 
supreme court gave judgment against 
the city.

Mr. Chisholm returned on the Baltic, 
and came right on from New York to 
Toronto. He looks greatly '«sueflted 
by the trip. In London he only ex
perienced one rainy day in three weeks.
J. Plerpont Morgan was on board the 
Baltic. Toronto people who returned 
by that boat included I. F. Helmutli,
K. C., who went over on the New York, 
and just escaped being in the Salis
bury disaster. He came to Toronto 
yesterday. Charles Band and family 
were aboard and so was Mr. Mon.r- 
penny. Mr. Snider of East Toronto was 
also a passenger.

Ward Three Appeals.
The hearing of ward three assess

ment appeals will commence before 
the court of revision Aug. 20, and will 
occupy several days. Ward four will 
come soon after ward three Is com
pleted.

Controller Jones was acting mayor 
yesterday. Mayor Coatsworth is In 
McntreaJ.

Aid. McBride iytll .at the Apec Til melt
ing of" council make another effort to ■ 
have the police salary Increases da‘e 
back to the beginning of the year. Con
troller Jones says the city has to take 
the estimates "of the police commlssion-

WLen you pay for imported Leers, of course you know 
a Lig, part of the cost goes into the custom Louse for duty*
WLen you pay for KUNTZ “REGAL" LAGER, 
pay for Leer and get Leer—a
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HI IPHPPH ,.,. Hi ew as fine beer ao
the United States. We not only SHOULD BREW lager that equals 

the best imported brands. WE DO BREW IT.
Germany" ormmA
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CITRIThere's nothin# more delightful in

om other Canadian heers. '

No trouble to #et it. Dealers everywhere have it or will promptly supply 
* d you will specify KXJNTJ5, *' REGAL. ’ • Brewed and bottled by

malt beverages than Kunt* “Re#al" Lager.
Distinctly different fr Gt:
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The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited

^ ___ __ HAMILTON, Ont.
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TRY IT: Cbm*. Cummins* of Ottawa Bay* 

Out the Slater Store,

Charles C. Cummings of Ottawa has 
.purchased the stock and store of the 
jSlater Shoe Company, 117 Yongo- 
^treet. H. E. Thompson, manager for 
the Slater Company, was In the city 
yesterday, completing the transfer.

Hie new proprietor was one of the 
Merchants cast out of business In San

1li i H
JL?1 no,1 ■1

n

HCthe reaay-to-flnish type, and that only 
th » new people who do not know still 
patronize the dower method of mer
chant tailoring with all its attendant
risks.

Semi-ready tailoring has been endors
ed by the best custom tailors of Canada, 
and Mr. Mack Is not the first mer
chant to surrender a lucrative business 
and acknowledge the supremacy of 
Seml-ready.

In Winnipeg, the leading designer and 
merchant tailor of that oity lias Just 
dene exactly what Mr. Mack Is doing- 
sold out his business to take the Seml- 
ready agency.

“We are getting the best men to re
present us in each city." said the presi
dent of. Seml-ready, Limited. “Where 
formerly we had to use persuasion to 
get second and third-rate men. our 
franchise Is now sought eagerly by the 
first men of each town or city in which 
we decide to open a new Seml-ready 
wardrobe.”

Ed. Mack says he will have two of 
the finest Seml-ready wardrobes In Can
ada—the chief one at 81 Yonge-stree1. 
and the branch at 472 West Queen- 
street.
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Francisco by the recent catastrophe in 
that city. He was interested there wuh 
the Philadelphia Shoe C 
the largest retail shoe 
Lulled States. ,

Mr. Cummings will remodel the 
Yonge-street store, enlarge the diap.ay 
Windows and carry a much larger 
stock of boots And aho/s, and a groat- 
ei variety than found there before.

In speaking with The World yester
day, Mr. Cummings said he intended to 
make the store the equal of any shoe 
Jk use in the country.

"We shall pay particular attention 
to ladles' lines, and make a specialty 
ipf fancy evening slippers and dress 
shoes."

•A feature of the store will be a 
tolly equipped, up-to-date shoe-shining 
dlrkor.
S Mr. OummlngffVrecognizes the possi- 
Klltles in the shoe trade in Toronto, 
End believes that the superior class 
dr goods which he shall carry will be
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ony^.ny, one of 
houses hr. the

eb-ers.
W. B. Rogers has secured the consent 

of the board of control to have posse^ 
elon for a short time of a copy of the 
furniture contracts for the city hall to 
get Information to he used in his de
fence In the r-ivic suits com He on soon.

In Time for the Fair.
Crntrolle’- Ward. Aid. Bunn and AM. 

Bra ham r>rote*t«d to 4otln- E-’",'n',eri 
Fellows yesterdnv against O^ee^-street 
navoiriopt holmr t-m up nul»,- the new 
a«rrp»it could b° by exhlbi'Hn time. 
Mr. Fellow A- said he was going ahead 
with the pavement from Nlaga-’. to 
Bundns-street.,which onuid complet
ed. The rest will be left till after the 
fal.1.

Residents of North MarVh»m-atr»et. 
Buponf-street and North Palm«i—lo’-1 
avenue, and all oro«i sfree’s north of, 
t>pnton-avenue. are nrotesting b»cau«t' 
the city has allowed the erection of 
house, across Markhsm and pelmer- 
rtm-avenue. thu= ovttln- thes- streets 
In t-tyo north o* Floor-street. The ojty 
will he asked to exnronrtate to Ve»n 
‘hn street- open from Bloor-street to 
Bunont-street.

1 T
THR0WNINT0 BURNING H0USÉ1 INCREASE RHONE CO. STOCK1

:
it w
II I I Actor Wo* Mistaken fee Monk Who 

Fired the City.
Present Member* to Get the Benefit 

of New Issue.
t

A Pictorial Home Newspaper, •

Syzraft, Russia, July 27.—The total Fredericton. N. B,, July 27.—The di
loss resulting from the burning of the rectors of the New Brunswick Tele- 
city last week Is $6,000,000. The Insur- j phone Company, at a meeting here yes- 

ance cxompanlee lose over $2,000,000. 1 terday, decided to apply to the gov-
Durlng the fire, Paul OWeneft, who etnment to increase their capital stock

from $650,000 to $1,000,000. It is under
stood the new stock will be distributed 

which visited America early this year, among members of the company. For 
narrowly escaped death at the hands some years the company has been pay-’ 
of a mob. He was mistaken for a |tng a dividend of S per cent, 
monk, who wag suspected of setting | The Eastern Telephone Company, 
fire to the city, was badly beaten, and 'which controls phones on the Island of 

thrown into a burning house, but Cape Breton, has decided to sell out 1 
he was rescued before the flames reach- to the Nova Scotia Teleph one Company ' 
ed him. . of Halifax.

f
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Sunday World
headed the Russian theatrical troupe

■

.:
I 11I g I To-Day’s Band Concert. 1

By kind permission of L!eut-Col. 
_ I Robertson and officers, the band of the
appreciated by the public. His exp»- 4gth Highlanders, under the direction 
lienee in the shoe trade Is the history 0f Mr. John Slatter, will render the 

■ his business career. Bom in On- following program In Island Park, Sat
iric, he early learned the business urday afternoon, from 3 to 6.30:
Ith his father, whose business, estab- overture—"Semiramlde" ...... Rossini
shed in 1854, still flourishes In Ot- Selection—"The Catch of the Season”
iwa. Comencing at Cummings 1 .......................................................................
ridge, the town named after his fa- \ Merry Interlude—“Let's Be Lively”
1er, Mr. Cummings later conducted a 1 ............................................. w. H. Myddlet m
tall business In Ottawa, and from Grand National Fantasia — “Under 
lat city removed to San Francisco, I

was

I

FIND HEADLESS BODY. HARMSWORTH A FIREFIGHTER
TO SAVE HIS OWN PROPERTYr: TABLE OF CONTENTS\ JULY 29 :

II Man Murdered la Ohio—*300 He Had 
is Gone. Halifax. N. 8,- July 27.—A despatch 

from Newfoundland says a fire occur- 
... , r , _ , red at Grand Falls, Involving a lose
Warren, Ohio, July 27.—Much excite- to the Harmsworth Pulp Mills, jusjt be

rnent prevails to-day at Leavitteburg, lng erected, of, over thirty thousand 
Ohio, near here, as a result of the find- ' dollars. The fire Is a decided setback

to initial operations.
Lord Northciifte, Sir Alfred Ha.rmn-

Canadinn Rifle Team at Billey. A beautifully illustrated and rarel 
Instructive page, of fashions 
midsummer.

The new Evangel la House ml 
River-street.

Davenport-road Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School anniversary.

Hainss, :

h DISTRICT CERTIFICATE EXAMS Thistle Rink, Toronto, winner of 
the Niagara Bowlers- trophy.the British Flag" .......................Kappuy

•#here, until the earthquake, he was Trombone Solo—"A Child's S.ng of 
Identified In the same line with the 
&ird largest firm in America.

!I LI Results Will Be Issued From Edu
cation Department To-Day,Hope

Male Chorus—“Scots Wha Hae"..........
.......................................................Leslie Shiart

Rendered by the vocal choir.
: Pensacola, Fla., July 27.—With big Gavotte—"Wedding Bella” .... Rim»r 

i£elts and bruises all over their arms Excerpts from the works of Richard July 28. 
«id bodies, and with their clothing Wagner .... Arrgd. by Fred Godfrey
#,rn by the fierce attacks of blood- Potpourri of Popular Songs..........•....
lfnunds. which had trailed and caught | ..................................Arranged by J. Slatt’r
them, three more men arrived here Galop—"St. Petersburg” ........ Koenig
jksterday from the camps of the Jack- * “
an Lumber Company, at Lockhart, 
otla., and asked for protection.

lng of the headless body of a man in ,
a berry patch. The head was later worth,, was present during the progre-'s 

The results of the district cert Ifl'ate found In a nearby hayfield. of the fire, and worked with a will to
examinations will be Issued to-day, 1 The man wa* Albert Kennedy of El- check its progress.

-11s, Missouri. He had recently been 
dlolng at Mantau, and is known to 

Candidates who wrote at high school .have had $200 Just before hts death, 
centre* will receive their certificates cents and a silver watch were

found in the pockets of the dead man.

Mvddleton Stratford Rink, winner of the O. B. 
A. trophy at Niagara.
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Other Bowling Tournament scenes.
Picnic of the employe* at the Don 

Valley Brick Works.MEN CUBED FIRST: Portraits of the late Peter Small 
and Joseph E. Seagram. M.P., new 
President of the Ontario Jockey 
Club.

Officers-elect of the Imperial'Gritnd 
Orange Council of the Wdrtd]:;. ” .

picture*

ii and statements of marks from ths high 
school principal. Those who wrote at 
other centres should aoply to the local 
public school Inspector.

The certificates and statements of 
marks will be forwarded to the high 
school principals and public school In
spectors concerned In sealed and le- 
gistered envelopes, plainly marked 
“Examination Results.” In no case 
will they be sent to other than the 
usual address of the officer entitled 
to receive them.

No statements will be furnished to 
candidates at the education depart
ment.

THEN THEY PAY."God Save the King."
It Is Better

To go on time, than never to go at Fotresn Dr. Goldberg has treated men under his
frin on the steamers ML,°esknS ‘L “
trip on the steamers Modjeska or Ma- cure(it and be bas demonstrated to them the valueof 
cassa to Burlington Beach and Ham- his treatment before be asked them to pay. He still ex-

: Son as SgSsHHSSIS.
time. Perhaps this fact has something ; Mental Depression, Strange Sensations, Irrltat illty,
patdonTzed ‘ Th"enXro t^srTn‘ SSO^SSSZSSSKK» 
patdonlzed. -then there Is the snlen- Blood Poison, ProatatleTrouble,Barlj Decay,Loaa of
did servie», the five trip dally time- Power, SMn Diseases, Bladder and Kidney Trouble, 
table which affords such excellent ac- He b“14 —
commodation to Hamilton and Toronto SS, eartous 
people. The 6.16 p.m- trips out of College* and State 
Toronto and Hamilton are being great- 
«y appreciated by moonlight sailers. priJduotiou of 
Those leaving on this trip arrive homo which la tent with 
on the return trip at 11 p.m. The 
Modjeska takes out the 2 o'clock ex- îofar a* ho know* 
curslonlsts, returning at 8. Those he ia the onto re
purchasing a ten trip ticket, $1.60, have 
the advantage of a 30-cent return 
rate.

.6
An interesting page' 

the little folks.
' n ~ 1,. ' »

"Six Swttzerlands Rolled Into One,'’ 
was the verdict of a distinguished 
traveler, when he .had climbed the 
highest peaks of the Canadian 
Rockies. Some typical pictures.

The Canadian Henley Course, scene 
of the regatta next Friday and 
Saturday.

Presented to the King.
London. July 27.—King Edward, at

... __ , Buckingham Palace to-day, receivedWheeling, W X a., July^K—The strike the representatives of the" American 
'XJ™ n i® been °.n Ti stltute of Mining Engineers. A

I tiaJly declared ol? !o-day. ’ WaS °f" ^^.emer medal ""as presented to the

r
! Strike I* Over.

WtMildmays and All Saints, winners 
and runners-up to the Junior On
tario Football championship.
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NSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

Read the Amusing Story%

Will Be Kept Buy,
Rev. J. C. Robertson, B. D-, general 

secretary of Presbytérien 
school work. Is returning from a visit 
to the Algoma Presbytery. As ha 
proceeds east, he is scheduled to at
tend seven conferences and deliver as 
many lectures, evenings, In the fol
lowing places: Sault Ste. Marie, St. 
Andrew's Church, Aug. 2; Richard’s

iT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
VER HAD RHEUMATISM?” WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”

Satbbath -#

I?jjSo you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the 
*to prevent and cure — the great

South American Rheumatic Cure
ymeans Mtlesto OB the par 

when cured plan.
No matter where

Root Welcomed at Rio.

im
per Clift. Wednesday. Aug. 8. the Brasilian foreign minister, and by j ” *«*■»■ **- »-l I

the civil and military authorities. ihowlo^^wiuute ~— --------------
I iooore yes end how much the trestmeht wm co*t yon.

man sleeper now leaving Toronto via aP£i,iI^Î«wllêl1 • liberal offer to Made yon. 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley at 5.00 ,‘o«
p.m. dally will leave on New York and tt»» before, but the Aic/te, tn phrtSId d 

!'Philadelphia fast express at 6.10 p.m. ‘ ,ruUT,<lu*1 cue
i For tickets and Pullmans call at G.T.R. hU^hy^SSUTyÆÆ 22
pity or station ticket office. ed «reSt^beforeS’StfSiS*?1

No Merge,""

New York. July 27.—E. H. Harrlman, ’f11'be nude à pro-
rresident of the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company, said to-day that there was
no foundation whatever for the reno’t ™l,else _9end no money. Stinpb write
that the Uniop Pacific had acquire 1 ‘SMfiSSESStitotSSS iSSto,11 oSt"

MI,T“tee “a st p*ul I E£sS2F “vsKs&'&si

ft
f

A Canadian Illustrated Journal 
made for Canadian Readers.

Complete to every department:
Editorial,
Society,
Personals from the Summer Re

sorts.

fA 4m
is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your ‘‘ loved 
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we

piï&ïSt zwr,«Tz îE
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by of mandamus, compelling the officers 
experience or observation ?-fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, an «action, w^dw^to^ay*ly 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints. justice White in Brooklyn, who said
The great Sotfth American Rheumatic Cm^gives ease from the first dose t}lat the wrlt could only issue in New 
and it gently and effectually eradicatesABFrouble from the system. It lork County- 
gets at the root of the evil and it get^Jtore quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

Sports of Saturday afternoon. 
Page for the Children,
A Domestic Page,
Books,
Theatrical.
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n a :
Need Not Open Books.

^ -New
On

You Wantto meet
-

I lli The Sunday World ii ; 1

*3 to Fort Erie Races.
No Walking, and Fast Special.

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a m.. Sat
urday, July 26th, and running direct 
to track, 
til July 30th.
G.T.R. offices.

-
%

$2 a Year Delivered. •- ALL druggists and medicine dealers sell it.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is 

ricp and red —and that means good health.
Five Cents a Copys, Tickets good returning un- 

Secure tickets atpoor and pale -sm Us
t ■ !
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WRITE FOR CALENDAR.

MISS CHARLOTTE THRALL,
Vice Principal.

E. HARDY, B.A.,
Principal.
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT 
________________________COMPANY, LIMITED.

of an this Company’s land will be increased to $40 PER ACRE.

'

CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
I

$25On art niter AUGUST 15 the price
TO THE WORKINGMAN.TÔTHE MERCHANT.

re~
PER ACRE.TO THE CAPITALIST.

Abs.lute security. Land that will in two years be worth five times the pro- 
■ant price» Which certainly will increase the value of stock proportionatelyl

ownership carries with it not only.a-place of abode, but
As a herbage for one s family it is better than life 

In short, It does what a farm should do. ’ 
PINEAPPLES.

Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 18 mon|ha from time- 
of planting an average of 8000 pineapples, or 250 crate, per acre; cost dellv-

the profits of the orange growers are diminished by: Expensive artificial

sr Krisrates (by rail) to eastern markets. Fourteen days haul to New York. In 
CUBA the orange grower enjoys copious but not excessive rainfall. Rains 
well distributed throughout the year Absolute freedom fmm frost. Naturall, 
fertile soil. Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than Calfiornia. 
Four days by steamer to New York.

TO THE PUBLIC—The Cuban government has appropriated $1,000,000 to 
encourage Immigration Municipal Improvement Societies are starting up all 
ov^ th! Island Numbers of American fruit growers, from California and 
Florida are taking up tracts of land in Cuba, where frost Is unknown. Send 
to us for opinion of J. W. Curry, K. C., after inspection of Company’s property. 
Our deeds have been examined and approved by legal firms of the highest 
standing in Toronto. Our estate lies in the heart of tùe finest tobacco produo 
ing district In the world.

r -m
profit the fourth year of $1 per box, or $900 (90 trees-40 boxes, $90 x 10,

aCreWh$e9n°^Ur grove comes Into full bearing it wlU pay you from $2700 to 
$500™ yeaffor Hfe, and it will be worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to

sell It, and It will be yotirs. , , „
' - TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will yield any man who will look after 

it nroneriy from $2500 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of 
which^must come* the cost of tùe actual cultivation, which la not large when 

once the tract Is planted.
How does this compare

THIS OFFER 18 GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.
PROMPT DECISION and immediate selection of lands and lots is abso

lutely necessary, and we Irge you, for your own good,to avoid dleap^lnt- 
ment. by making your choice at once if you Wish to share in this great allot-

meilWE CANNOT keep this offer open always, as the Plantation Tracts we
have to dispose of are limited In number. ,

yy£ RESERVE the right to withdraw this offer at any time, or to Increase

the lg gjj almost certain safeguard against adversity.
HARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, but he who owns his 

home Is certain, »t least, of a port in which to ride out the gale or end his 
days peacefully In this sailors’ “snug harbor.”

FORTUNATE, indeed, is the man, or woman, whose ownership of land 
includes both a home and' a living, or means of support. Such lamb-

and the comforts of life, 
insurance or a bank account.A HOME IN CUBA.t

AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once In a lifetime.
Anyone can have a home in Cuba under our .most liberal colonization plan, 
the way Is now open to you. It only remains for you to grasp the oppor-

teB. Beartt mind, too, that the western farmer who raises twenty bushels of 

wlieat to me'acre and gets 75 cents per bushel for It, thinks he is getting rich, 
irfhile In Cuba $250 to $600 per acre can be made with far less effort and uç-

^TEN ACRES of good fertile land In Cuba, properly planted In early win

ter vegetables In the autumn, and properly cared for, with careful methods 
employed in harvesting and marketing the crop, yield a net return by 
spring of from $600 to $800 per acre, or $6000 to $8000 for the season s work, 
exclusive of coat of cultivation.

THE CROP from such a tract Is marketablg'in December and January, 

products.

with farming profits in this country?

$
*1 i

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have shown you In the past that you take absolutely no risk 

when you Invest with us. You secure land today that will be worth five 
times Its money In one year

▲ TEN-ACRE DROVE of orange and grapefruit trees will yield you , . ,
Upwards of 200 people intend to leave .or our property during September to make their home am.nga, number,, who are already e. 

It is necessary to purchase now to have your Plantation ready for this winter s crep.

\
I

their Plantations and give most encouraging reports.
:

ermanent home for the future. No Investment la more P^^able or bo sure
and other trees), which can be shipped toThis Company will undertake to have your plantatlon cieared plowedand planted att^ mere coBt of trees “^dïS v^e^bî^ïd J£aU jÇuîtotbl°wee0™the0rows of

“•sHsKfeaKSoSK saesseSefstiSLSS
orange

tf9HFItfl 11 ■ ■ ttfcïï

i

* a
B
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Head Office I 24 King St. West, Toronto.MANAGING
, directorgeo. F. DAVIS

d P
HR?#' ;

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.SUMMER RESORTS.v . ', a .

...................... Ei'rtuKlU

: WOMAN’S WORLD: =
the face, while gloves make the hands Pelàware p.nd has not the mon y v+y 
appear much larger than they are in k railroad rare, 
reality.

Unless there Is any urgent reason 
for It ,it Is a great mistake to be photo
graphed If you are either out of health 
or In low spirits, says Woman’s Life.

or one that takes

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau. Muskoka

- SPECIAL BATES

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director

I
sis TERMS MODERATE

TO FAMILIES; GOOD TABLE- 1*
AMUSEMENTS]. CHAS. KINO.

••••••••••••••••••••••
Talk It Over With Tear wife.

Orison Swett Marden in Success Ma
gazine :

There are thousands of families home
less. or living n poverty and wretched
ness to-day, who could have been liv
ing In comfort, lp good homes. If the A white dress ........................ .....................
husbands bad confided their business ,.whUe.. gives a ghas^y effect and one * despatch
affairs to., their wives. fSLr from becoming, unlebs the sittejg}* ^London, ffSjf 27, A .. _ P . - .

Women gre very much bçtter ,judge* young and p'retty. news agency from Tangier, Morocco,
of human nature than m%n. They can —------ Isays that a serious all day Jong en-
detect rascality, • deception and lnsin- Boat Caell|OBe. I has occurred near Muluya,
^rity more quickly Gu8hlon8 are an absolute essential to rment h- occurre
J manr~rorsu- boating comfort, and, alt ho last year’s ^M£tely rougtf. with heavy loss by
think of employing a m“a'8!Iv Lw models can be made to do duty again, sultan’s troops, who afterwards
perlntendent, or a man. tor y_ r fr(?gh wer8 are indispensable. paraded the district with rebels’ heads
Important position of c g The newest and most attractive are k their bayonets, as trophies ofpartner, without managing in some way adorned with an ap-
to have their wives meet the man and tnos^ ^ flowered cretanne. A | the victory._________________
get a chance to estimate him, to reaa t . bold design Is selected, and the v „.RF. BUILDING

tlon, to-their-home-for-dinner, to| ^ r(>und ieaving: a spare quarter of Des
spend a Sunday, before deciding. They I ^ |neh Qf materlal at the edge. The Ottawa, July 27.—At 
want the advantage of that mar-velous . g. n is then basted on to the 'cushion Joachims, Pontiac County, .the_ w _. 
feminine Instinct which goes so direct- Md buttonholed all round so house of Thomas Marion, _ meircha:nt,
ly and unerringly to its mark. bind the raw edges of the ere- and the dock were destroyed by fl
. I have known of several Instances “ « omu tne a loss of *10,000.
where a wife had cautioned her hue- Waflhlng Buk 0j- cotton with a silk fin- Mr. Marlon was away from home 
band against having anythin* to do lg usu®lly employed for this purpose, when the fire broke out «tod Mr . 
with a man with whom he was thlrticlng ... th€ interstices between the now- Marlon, an aged nurse, and M?® 1
of going Into business, but the husband ‘^re frequently ornamented In addl- dren, whe wére to the house^adj^nlng 
Ignored the wife’s opinion as silly arid ^^th^mbroldered dots. the warehouse and dock, escaped ^
disregarded her advice to his great sor- “on wnn eu ______ thelr night clothes. The residence
r<"w later, as the man turned out ex- small Hat in Vogue. was saved. .
aetiy as. the wife had predicted. ^ ^ word was recelVed The fire in ^upposed to have been

---- a nhed theut Paris milliners were going to In- j of Incendiary origin-
When Being Photograp ^ troduce very small hats, and now this] HE AIME NOT TO RESIGN.

•It Is unwise to wear_a new dregs. It f h, has come about. Not only are
always falls In awkward folds. hatg ^an, but they are made

Whenever possible It Is money well H manner of shapes. Some of them. Dr. Resume office,
epent to drive to the ptiotorill^h®^8* lve t^e appearance of having intention of glv ng p little un-

Sbs suussxunz h"
*7lS»e tK. « you —nt your (U™» ™ .‘."“t ÏL=Ï ‘h* *" * -Tier. 1, *w»luMy „ truth lu tu»
have a natural expression, you must mg'1 --------- story from Toronto. » ,,
forget where you are.

Generally speaking, the

<• *

\ ROUT PRETENDER’S FORCES.

wm ERMF—TIRUNGTON.BRANT, 81
The Finest and Rest-B 

Hotel ‘1n Ooterlo. "• Only 9 
tkr-proprle
aseous H

HOTELSultun'e Troops Parade With Heads 
oa Bayonet Points.

>ped Summer 
dies from To-

rs and'-booklets. Well-

OPENS
;om- CEPTEMBERjMh.
eqnlpprt rgarlga' in connection. Cottages 
to h-t. '

Faculty of 8o Specialist Teachera 
Over rgoo Students in Season I9&5-6 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Aidstic Standards ■
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examinations
SEND TOR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR. 

SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B.. Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modem Language.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

PRESENTATION OF PLATE.
OIBclatee at aLord Strathcona

Cerelnony at Portemonth.
,

Aeeoctated Press Cable.)
London, July 27.—About fifty Carna- 

Portsmouth this after
witness the presentation of a

(Canadian

dlans went toper poon to
silver centre piece to the battleship J>> 
minion. Lord Strathcona dellvered^a 
short address, and his daughter, Mrs- 
Howard, made the presentation. At.eff- 
wards the guests were entertained oy 
the captain and shown over the ship. 

Bristol and Canada.
dolbniai visitors to the 

went to Bristol to. be. enter-

M
2

Over forty
congieae.......................
tained to-night and to-morrow, 
fenring to the vlEdt to Bristol The Daily 
Plress says the fortunes of Canada ana 
Bristol have been linked ever since the 
colony took its place as a British pos
session- The visitors will traverse the 
very .town from which the Cabots smil
ed over four hundred years ago on 
their w«av to discover Newfoundland- THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
Now steam and cable have practically Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 12th. 
annihilated the distance from Bristol 1906, at 10 a.m.

In the develop- SEPARAT!; PREPARATORY DEPART
MENT for boys between the ages of 8 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment 

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR .UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th, 
1906, Special scholarships for sons of old

PUFOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Co^ 
lege, Toronto, Ont.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE Train the Boy “to think” and “to do. ’Re-
FOUNPBD IN 182).

TORONTO, ONT. WOODSTOCK 
COLLEGE

I
PRINCIPAL-HENRY W. AÜDEN, M.A., 

Cambridge late Sixth Fcrm Master at 
Fettes College, Edinburgh.

B
denies that he has any Woodsiock,

9 Ont.

An Education Home for Boys and Young Men
$

ad rarely 
ions for

to the at. Lawrence. .. ____
ment of Canada Bristol takes the deep
est possible interest, because it is sure 
to share In the traffic.

Too Good to Lâ»t.
At a meeting of Parr’s Bat>k, C. N* 

of the directors, said

m
Confidences.

How few people there are who know To Close Up a Church.
to keep a confidence made to A writ of eviction was ,i!SJled at ^. 

th/ true sense of the word! KOofle Hall yesterday against the 
tiLv’ frequently forget the fundamental teea Qf the Colored Baptist Church 

^ L^Tof the whole idea, which Is Windsor. who decline to frive up pos- 
thls 1PHav£ rw desire to tell It to an- SVS8ion. aitho a mortgage held by .

tSrs^ So much can be done to H. O’Neil. has been foreclosed, 
betray a confidence by a person drop
ping into hints and Innuendoes wtihout Iiend Drifts Into Lake,
once deliberately breaking hls compact gheboygan Wls„ Juiy 27,-The mys- 
to the letter, but only In the splrit terlous disappearance of 37 acres of 

What a valuable point to have 1”-^° ■ the shore of Long Lake. In Fond Du
reputation, that you axe a pe ; Lac County, was cleared yesterl3aJ'.
safe person to whom to entrust a discovery that the tract had brokencret! Rememberwhen you^rM^in-d tMfllR ,nt0 the ,ake as a
hnoweB"r mCucf she may want to hear , floating og--------------------------- .

.t. she will reme^nrtstht0falMe “ ' Lewiston and Return This After- 
capable Of break- noon, 75 cents.

Via steamer Chippewa of the Niagara 
Navigation Company, 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, Niagara, Lewiston or 
Queenston and return 75 cents.

heed and Woodstock College has for it» ideal the ell- 1 
round development of the student. It not 

only trains him “to think,” but also “to do" It was the first school iu 
Csnada to recognize the need of practical education, and over fifteen years 
ago introduced Manual Training for this purpose. The finest equipment I 
his been provided in both the Wood and Metal Department*. To those 
entering upon mechanical and engineering pursuits, this training during 
the formative periods of their lives is almost invaluable. .

In so far as the.moral and mental are de
pendent upon the physical to that de- ■ 

gree physical culture must bave e plaça lo any well-regulated system of, 
education. .The extensive campus affords room for all healthy outdoor 
recreation, while the new gymnasium provides an Indoor athletic field * 
especially valuable during ine'ement weather. The running track, 
cising floor, swimming pool, showers, class-work, etc., furnish means for 
the healthful care of the body.

SkJTCI | FPTIIAI The College offers four courses of study—Melrl- 
iniLLLLUlUALL eulatlee. Eng Ish Scientific. Teachers' and Com

mercial. Examinations admit into all Universities and Schools of Science. 
The teachers are all Univeisitv trained men of experience, sympathetic in 
the work of instruction.
The school ie noted for its high Mersl Tone end Christine life. Write 1er 

Calendar.

MANUAL TRAININGluse on
1

Parr, chairman 
the name of Canada was a synonym for 
prosperity. He was afiraid It might go 
too fast and suffer the inevitable pun
ishment of reaction.

Habit-forming Medicines.Churqb
y- Whatever mar be the6JfcBSsiesustt£55/ BflSfcji arJjSSrby «»<?!;

been of great benefit tn arousing needed
attention to this subject, -1.1 ,ba?l1 
considerable measure, re8u]^_ Jn .nch 
most intelligent people svoidlng snc1! 
foods and medicines as i«‘7.^pected of eontAluIng the injurious ingre
dients cotiplalfivd of. Reeognlri"g 
fact some time ago.Dr.Pierceof Buffalo, 
N. Y„ "took time by the forelock, as n 
were, and published broadcast ingredients of which his popular medi; 
clnes are composed. Thus he ,
pie tel y forestanedall harping critics »nd 
all opposition that might otherimebe 
urged against his medicines, because toey 
are now of known composition, t u

these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither ao 
they contain any narcotics or inj 
agents, their ingredients being P J 
vegetable, extracted from th® ^“.u- 
medlcinal plants found Showing in 
depths of our American forests an 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even ln smaU 
portions long continued, as n obstlna 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from Its tendency to produce a 
craving for stimulants. Dr. .*?fr^5,flnod 
ploys chemically pure. *rlP*e-"^niable 
glycerine, which of itself is a vato 
remedy in many cases of chronic disease», 
being a superior demulcent, «totlsep 
antimrment and supporting . nut ^
It enhances the curative action <». .
Gulden Seal root. Stone root, B»®*
Cie-rrybark and Bloodroot, contained m
"Golden Medical Discovery." to k]1 
riilal. throat and lung affections attended

rx £&£*0"jS

Coe, of New York; Bartholow, of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phlla. ; judder, oi 
Cincinnati ; Elllngwood, of Çhlc*8 i 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, whostand 
as leaders In their several schools oi 
practice, the foregoing ap.-rce
rent beat Ingredients that Dr. r«ero= 
could have chosen to make up nie 
mons "Discovery" for the cure ol noa 
only bronchial, throat and Jung .u 
lions, bùt also of chronic catarrh in 
tti various loons wherever located.- ■*—

the Don 8
ASKS TIME TO CONSIDEH.

PHYSICAL CULTUREKingston, July 27.—Rev. Frank Du- 
Moulln of St. Peter’s, Chicago, asked to 
accept the reetorehlr» of St. Georges 
and deanery of Ontario, received the 
document while summering ait Muskoka 

He bas asked for a fortnight

mdidiriwff
WANTS TO SAVE SOMETHING;

1•:.
urea f«S- Takes OutSo Brantford Woman

protecting Injunction.Lakes, 
to consider it, exrr-

into One,'' 
Ingulahod 
mbed t he 
Canadian 
o tares.

Justice Teetzel yesterday granted an 
injunction to Mrs. Sophia Hyman of 
Brantford restraining the Empire Secu
rities Co. from disposing of 20 Equitable 
Gas bonds. It Is alleged that the two 
companies are practically the Ea-me- 
lng managed by the same persons and 
consisting of the same sharehoiders. An 
agent of the Boiler Cleaner Go induced 
her to transfer the gas stock, 32 
of Toronto Mortgage Co. shares and 
$225. in consideration of 39 shares of - e 
Boiler Flue stock. She was told that 
the latter was 7 per cent, preference 
stock. Her good securities were turned 
over to the Empire Co . who proniptly 
disposed of the Toronto Mortgage stock. 

Mrs. Hyman juyw thinks that the gi.r 
suit of the ballot taken by the carpsn- dged" Boiler Flue stock doesn’t amount 
ters on the question of striking resulted to mu<*. and has taken out the lnjunc- 
|n a majority of 12 against. tlon to preserve what is left-of her

soeuritles-

Wcek-End Specials.
Delightful for health and pleasure, 

St. Catharines, «2.25; Grimsby Park. 
$1.85; Port Dover, «2.55; Orillia, $2.70; 
Cobourg, $2.45; Fenelon Falls. $2.65; 
Bobcaygeon, $2.65; Burleigh Falls, 
$3.20; Guelph, $1.60: Goderich. $4.15. 
Proportionate rates to points on Mus
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays, and 
Georgian Bay. Good going all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, returning until 
Mondfff. Going by Grand Trunk. Se
cure tickets at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
or at Depot.

g you when she
vou that as you are . __fng’vour bond with one friend, *o you 
can do it with another perhaps her 

next time.—Home Notes.self,

Mr- -nd Mr,. T. J.

N.T.
Fnneràl of Thomas McNanghton.
The funeral took place In Peterboro

province. The little lad, who died of iockjaw,
------ 1— by his bright parts and amiable dis

position was a general favorite.

-
à& N. S. McKechnie, B.A.

Vine Principal.
A. T. MacNeill, B.A,,

PrlnclpaL
»■

A

e To Far Fields.
Miss Cartwright, formerly deacon- 

ess of Napanee, has been appointed 
hv the Woman’s Missionary Socle ,y 

y * Methodist- Church as assistant 
the Galicians In Pakan, 

will leave shortly for her 
Miss Hattie Woods- 

Carollne Well-

Cerpenters Won't Strike.
It was stated yesterday that the ne- For Boarders sod 

Day Boys. Boys 
prepared forhon- 

I or matriculafloB: 
in .the Universities 
and the Royal Mili
tary College. Special 

I : ttention given; to 
boys entering commercial Hfe. 
Reopen» Sept 12. For

St. Alban’s 
Cathedral 
School

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Music 

and Art. 
Whitby, (it, Can.

ONTARIO
LADIES*

COLLEGE
Is

of the
worker among 
Alberta, and

field of labor.

I
New York Sleeper at 6.10 p.m.
Commencing Sunday. July 29, Pull- 

at 5.03 p.m.
New York Sleeper at 6.10 p.m.

July 29tli.
toon.

new „ worth. Toronto;
wood, nurse, and 
In the fall for West China.

Palntial buildings, 
beautiful

Miss
Miss N. Steele leave

sleeper now leaving 
dally, will leave on 6.10 p.m. express, 
via Grand Trank -and Lehigh Valley. 
Make reservations at city offlee.north- 
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Commencing Sunday, „
sleeper noW leaving at 5.C0 

dally will leave on 6.10 p.m. 
via Grand Trunk and Lehlxh 

reservations at City 
King and

man giounds,
helpful social nnd religious inilueaces^Snd 
the best facilities for the study of liier»- 
ture, music, art, elocution,commercial nnd 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert gi and piano» and the most complete 
modern equipment in every department. 

Will Re-epcn September 10th,

“Irafalgir Ca»:k"Pullman prospectus apply t" M.
Matthews, Ptlnclp-m. 

express,
Valley.
Office, northwest corner 
Yonge-streets.

•J Sarah's No Better.
Paris July 27,-The chancellorie of 

the Le^ton of Honor to-day again £ 
tected the nomination of Sara 
hardt for the Cross of the d ;

..the formal insistence of M. Brl- 
andf minister of public Instruction and 

worship. • ____

tsrsst rVtGgSSDelaware. Ont., œnr lâSARO' «*»

Make Bmk elNATIONAL
ACADEMY

:S Chamber* “
Queen * Spadfit* 

TORONTO. ; r 
Devoted cxcluelvilyjo 
the preperation of 
you— men »nd wotgea 
for Un vrn.tr matri- 

cuation. Splendid results. Reop.ns Sept. loth. 
Wri e lor calendar.

: CASTOR IAmv - S
Frisco Relief Work.

San Francisco, dhlif., July 27 —Dr. .
Edward T. Devine, Colonel George H.
Pippv and Edward F. Moran, compos
ing the commission which has had thî 
relief work In charge here, resigned 
last night. A salary of $6000 a year 
was attached to the positions. The re- committee».

For Infante and Children.
The Kind Yen Haie Always Bought

36Send fer catalogue to
Rev. J. J. Here. Pb. D . Principe!d « %jra lief work will be carried on by sub-Bears the 

Signature of tAOi
e CHARLES GARVEY.Iff.s.ssld

Copy
a

A
HIGH-GRADE

SCHOOL
FOR

GIRLS

AN
ACADEMIC

DEPARTMENT
or

McMASTER
UNIVERSITY

/

z■cl

MOULTON COLLEGE
TORONTO

:

A
; j

V

$25
PER ACRE.

m
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ION BANK
the upward movement. Market d 

profit taking. - KTsSr*.::
Kerr Lake ....

.44%1 a reaction
OSLER & H•• WTO *M*>We invite the attention of in

vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of Sloe and1 BO NDSL

^**®B®^™*®®®*®** one to five years* bearing m- 
■■ 1 terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay-

- able half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

a Lake .......Pit
A. J. Glerebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1722), today reports exchange rates 
as follows:

_ -------- Pittsburg. Julyts.—Oti dosed St IL64. **

Broadview Avenue Branch
A branch of this Rank* to be called the “Broad
view Avenue Branch, * has been opened in tem
porary premises at 729 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
until die permanent offices at the corner of 
Broadview Avenue and Queen Street East are 
completed.

Seller*
Midis 141# M 

14 MM 
IMtsIM 

lAUulT-M 
S7-14 MSS-1*

iiîüf'iHew Yorlc Cette*.

nSr:- -.-Î-
’STEWS'S.

the New York market today:
...

KsftS V» ta Ho
on Lew. Close 

10.» 10.» 
10.8» 10.40

Open. 
.10.28 10 
.10.3» 10.40

sis SA4iA LEGAL IRYESmarr 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Jan. . 
Mar . 
July . COMMISSION OR9.879.870.870.8T _____

10.11 10.» 10.11 10.»
.......................-28 10.81 10.» 10 *1

Cot too—Spot closed quiet: middling hjp- 
leada, 10.90; do., gulf, 11.15. Sales 800 
bates.

Posted. Actual.
481» 
1*4.35

Sterling, 00 days' tight....I 482%i 
Sterling, demand .................j 485%;

Oct seBi > goes:...10.Dee
Ü -

mm
Mener Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 8% per 
ont. Money. 2% to 2% p. c. Short bills, 

cent. New York call money.

I 50.00
834»
«5.00
444»

JOHN STARK A 0

aa-ra *« t«,
Mackey pref.—70 at 72%. 
Coni pref.—30 at 116%.

Raven Lake Cement ..I.. 53.50 
National Port. Cement .. 70.00 
Canadian Oil Company .. 70.00

M.rabau.xsrrsrs* :;

• Copper
Am. clSo‘S» UZ %*

Am. Sugar .........  187 137% 136% 186% ••••
Am. Smelters ... 147% 150% 147% 146% Rothschild ...
Am. Its ............... e>% 04 «% 04 “Iver JUraf .
am Wool ........... gg” 36% 34% 33% Silver Queen
Araconda 246% 251% 24S 251
A. C. 0................... 30% 81 30% 31
Atchison................ 91% »1% 91%
At Coast ...
Balt. * Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T.
Can. Pacific .
Erie.................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. El. Co .
Illinois Cent
bend ...............
Louis, te Nash 
M. S. M. com 

do. pref ...
Clie*. * Ohio .
C. Ot. West ..

M

1 Cotton r 3highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent Call money at To
ronto, 5% to * per cent.

Mtrshall, Spader * Co. wired 3. O.. 50.00 
. 22.5031 WB m«re is..22.25 ContînmesIM LITTLE Mil .53%

38.00
92.00

; orris Frjee of Hiver.
Bar tilrei in London 30 1-16J per 
Bar silver in New lock, 66c per 
llrftnu dollars, 50%c.

96.00 Vacant Lot 
For Sale

T WN w 1 vjWWQi f o

TOWN 8f HANOVER BONDS
.20JO

. 13-50 11..»
49%I or .27 .30

Morgan and Harriman Issues the 
Feature on Wall Street- 

Locals Not Buoyant
i .13 .12 fheaToronto Hacks. I..»

July 26. July 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Choice corner, en street car 

ine. For full particulars ap- 
>Iy to

; SO Toronto Street,STRAIGHT THRU c*U>91%183% 183% 164 168%
Ml 139% ..................

C. 1*. H.
do. bow

Detroit United..........
Mag. St.C. * !.. .
Northern Ohio..................................................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 48% 46 46% 45%
Deo Paulo Tram. 137 136% 138 137%
Toledo Railway.................................
Toronto Ry .........118 116% ... 116
Twin City ............ 113% 113% 118% 113%

do. rights ...
Winnipeg Ry .. 

do. rights ....

139137140137
118% 118% 

76 77% 76 77%
164 164 162% 163BONDS 118% 119%92 #8%

THEx " 75 —World O0ee,
Friday Evening, July 27.

L.-u cstle stocks gave evidence of farther 
Inside support In a general way to-day, 
but there was no Mg demonstration In any 

The speculative favorites 
were rallied from a fraction to a point, 
hut If the demand on the advances was 
fairly represented by the afternoon busi
ness this la not yet of a very large order. 
Mtilng Interfered with the upward trend 
is prices, except protit taking by scalpers 
and some liquidation Iront larger holders. 
The Incentive to bullishness by way of 
the American stock market was as promin
ent or more so than recently, but idle ap
peared to constitute the only substance for 
rls.ng quotations. C-P.K. retired to easier 
prîtes to-day and transactions here were 
not so frequent. Hao Paulo was cleverly I 
handLpd during the morning board and au- 
vunced a point, but at the afternoon ses
sion only ten snares were worked off. Twin 
City was firm, but did not make any head
way for the day. Bt. Lawrence sold at a 
five point advance, but was neglected re 
* trading feature. Ike inevitable rally la 
Gei era 1 Electric came .mo existence and 
dales were quoted at a two point rise. Mac
key shewed unusual quielue-s, btft the quo
tations were much firmer on what was re
garded as the demand from .New Tbrk 
shorts. The tone of the market at the 
close might be construed aa firm, but lack
ing In buoyancy.

A. M. CAMPBELL!
ÆMILIUS JARVIS t

l %£ 3t %%
iS* i£8 i£* &
180 189 180 180
76 70% 76 78

142% 144 142% 142
153 153% 153

41 CtA

METROPOLITAN
DANK

78

1 1417.as MiCHMom*
Telepfc,DOMINION^ 

l SECURITIES A» * 1 182COKFfe. LDOTBD. Isaarahctf am, Write for prospectas of STOCKS and BONOS BOUGHT endinvestors 2i?Carncotnpi*ythe ‘ ro* investment purposes 6
râ^e3,^nïd p,rl°r *°d An NcKINNtN MIRWNC

the «—rtegg N
Confederadou Lift BuijkHui.

Phones-M. 1442-1806. ~

153
171 171 1

57% 98 57% 57%.
17% 18% 17% 18%

ChL, M. * 8t. P. 180% 181% 180 180%
Cor sol. Gas ..... 188% 139 138% 138%
C. F. 1..................... 52% 53% 52% 53% !
C. 1. Pipe ............  47% 49%
Distillers ............... 57% 59
Dek-ver ....
Del. A Hudson i
Interbiro ............
M. K. T.................
Mo. Pacific -........
N- Y. Central ..
North. Pacific ..
Ont. * West ...
North. A West .
Pent*}! vania ...
People's Gas ...
Pr. HU el Car ...

Capital Paid Up.... $M)00.000 
Reserve Fund .... 1,000,000
Undivided Profits ., 183,133

171 171
!

Navigation—
.. 126% ... 

. 100 99 100
Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav .
H. A O. Nav .... 82% 81% 84 83%
St. L. A C.

•/*

143 STOCK* INVESTMENT 
WYATT

t —Mlscellareoua—
Bell Telephone .. 162 150% 153 150
B. C. Packers, A.....................
B. C. Packers, pr..................
Can. Gen. Elec .. 148 140%
City Dairy com...........

do, pref ..............  61
Conan mere’ Gas . ...
C. X W. Land ... 600
Clew's Neat .......... 280
Dom. Coal com.. 80

do. pref ........ ..
Dom. Steel com ..

do. pref ............. v.
Dim. Telegraph ....
Blec. Devel...........
Lake of Woods...

_ . Mackay com ........
Dune Mercantile Agency reports the do. pref.............. 72% 71%

number of failures In the Dominion during! Mexican LAP.. 56 55
the past week. In provinces, as compared
with those of previous weeks, aa follows: N. 8. fcteel com .. 88% 86

do. pref ........ ... .,.
Out. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. El. Light ............ 155

-Banka-
Commerce ...... 175 174 176 175
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
M< rehauts' .
Metropolitan 
Motions ....
Montreal ..
Nova Hcotla 
Ontario .
Ottawa .
Sovereign 
Standard 
Tc-ronto 
Union .
Traders'

BRANCHES IN TBRONTB:47% 49%
» ! H Corner College end Bathurst Streets

44 43 43% H Dundas and Arthur Streets
216% 214 216 ■ Queen St. W. and.Dunn Are.
36% 37% 89 I „ Queen 8t. E. end.Lee Ave. 

33% 33% 1 Queen end McCaul Streets
92% 94%

185% 136%
204 204

47 47% 46% 47%
86% 80% 88% 89

129% 130% 129% 130%
91 91 01 91
48 49% 48 49%

127% 128%
27% »
24% 24%

Toronto. Css.The price meets stock on bulges, and we 
would not boy It except on fair recessions. 
Foel can be raised higher now that the 
check has been removed, owing to a Mg 
shortage. Philadelphia is very bullish on 
Reading. The stock seems In a good posi
tion. but we would not follow It up 'oo 
closely. We would continue to buy Union 
Ptclflo and Southern Pacific on recessions 
of moderate extent for turns at least. We 
w< uld not buy B.R.T., except on reactions 
of fair extent unless the pool takes the 
stock around 76. Canadian Pacific may 
be bought on reactions.—Financial News.

43
*8S STOCKS FOB BALE141% Lflt Ti1 :» 33% 38% 

205%

90 91 90
306 .................
476 500 476
"! 78% 76

m%

' '^^•^aissu'asrsjr»92 40 *6 HlBi Street Vest (Hast Offlea)135

d* St-

204 ^*1

UNLISTED SECUBITIES, LIMITED
CBNfCBtlATWN U« BLBB.,

W. ISMBank of Hamilton vsJrsnas:
Taras ta..... 127% 128%

Rep. I. A 8. .... 27% 29%
Bock Island ......... 24% 24%

da. pref ............. «2% 62% 62
Ry. Springs ........ 51% 52
Sloes .........
South. Pacific ... 72%
Southern Ry .... 36%
Twin City ...........113% 114
Texas ...........
T. C. L ................. 153% 155
Ualon Pacific »... ISO 151% 149% 150%
U. 8. Steel ........... 38% 39% 38% 89%

. pref .............105% 106% 106% 106%
V. S. Rubber .... 43 43% 4.1 43%
Wabash .................. 19% 20% 19% 20%

dm pref ....... 46% 46% 45% 46%
do. bonds.. 79% 80% 79% 80%

Wla. Central .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Va. Chem ............  86% 36% 34% 35%

Sales to noon, 696,300; total sales, L076,

Reading »...

WE,2% '!».73Dominion Failures. 62% CAPITAL .-6 2,000,000 
.. 2^00,000 SOLICIT51% 52 

75% 74 75%
72% 71% 71%
36% 85% 36
- 113% 113%
33% 32% 38%,

153% 155

RESERVE mo...74I total assists . .Mont. Power........... your correspondence In any 
stock Listed on the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange. Make specialty of Co
balt stocks. Recommend purchase of Foo
ter, University, Buffalo, Nlplaalng and 
Silver Bar.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.,
Members Standard Stock sod Mining lichens* 
*4 Kfnar St. Wl

66% —

N. B. DARKBRANCHES IN 1BRBNIB:
100

6. I g
a h a

23 28
22 19

. 16 21
21 35

. 23 at
20 36
16- 26

. « 33S I
July 26 ..8 4 ..
July 19 -.9 7 ..

I July 12 ..6 9 ..
■ July 5 ...5 10......................
June 28 ..7 11 .. 1 ..
June 21 ..9 4...................
June 14 ..7 8 1 .. ..

84 YONGB STREET 
COK. Ql-RKN-ST. * SPADINA-AT. 
COH. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A O9SINGT0N-AT. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

• • •
ft,', Ennis A Stoppent, McKinnon Building; 

rt|!ort the close on Granby 11% to 11%; 
Mke Superior, 18% to 19; do. bonds, 66 
to 09; Niplqslng, 5% to 5%. ’

• a- a a
Good demand for stocks In loan crowd.

• • s
The treasury deficit for the first 24 days 

of July was $11,837,858, and for the month 
Is estimated at $10,OUO,UUO.

• • •
Kansas City Southern net earnings for 

fiscal year over 4 per cent, on preferred 
stock.

. rreoo.se*
Bought or esMN
pondeac* IsvilsA
• Dell

■NUU* A»
or on ■1 ..

1 .. do2281 234238 ...................
... 173% ... 173
201% 200% 261% 200%

;

MORTGAGE
Ob leoreveë City 

CASSES, IROCK, KELEY ft FMI
19 Wellington SA War

224 Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

•*..

.
254,4

300 HERON & GO.Weekly Bank ClearfnKs.
The aggregate bank clearings in .he 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
ual comparisons, are as follows:

1906.
July 26.

............................... 187%
229 228 229 227%
139% 139% 140 180

700.
WILL BUY OR SELL

W HITE BB AR
(Assessable or folly paid1.

Colonial loan S&Sj£BAX,T
li «NB STREET WEST | FBBNE W. Ml

I

STOCKS FOR SALE
Trast ft Ceiriilee Ce. 

Diaiiiii Permieeel

us- Loadorn Stock Market.
July 28. July 27.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Couscto, account ............... 87 7-16 87 11-16

. 87 7-16 S7-U-16

. 93%. 94%
....108% 103%
.... 68% 59%

..1» 122%

247
231 231I 1906. 1005.

. . July 19. July 27.
Montreal .$27,268,51» $20,999,002 $25,796 646 
Toronto . 21,032,118 23,651,077 17,035.126
Wlr nlpeg.. 0,449,786 8,770,877 6,710,042
Halifax.... 1,660,570 1,678,528 1,843 355
Quebec .. 1,598.117 1,920,108 1,786,142
Ottawa .. 2 572,606 Z554,877 Z235.488
Hamilton. 1JOOJBO 1,501,013
8t John .. 1.239,810 1,165,436
Vancouver. 2,412,448 2.529,322
iAlidon 6. 1,065,200 l.otl,
Victoria .. 866,947 641,126
Calgary .. 984,280

sea
Iowa Central’s fiscal year shows net In

crease of 60 per cent.
sea

Xo Increased dividend fur Michigan Cen- 
trul's stockholders.

John D. Rockefeller:* trial to set for 
Sept. 4.

162
..............................ÜÔ ... 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agrlcnltnral Uaa. ... 123
C.-inuda Landed .. 123 120
Canada Perm ... 125% ...
Colonial Invest ... 90 89
Dom. 8. A I ..... ... 70

.. Hi mil ton Pror ............ 121 ... 121
1JWJ6.458 Huron A Erie ... 192 133 192 183

Imperial L. A !.. ..
Li-ndcd B. A l>...

Consola, money ........
Atchison ...» ...........

do. pref ...................
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Anaconda ......................
Denver A Rio Grande 
C. P• R, ............
Chicago Ut. Western
Bt. Paul................. .
Erie ...... ......

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central .................184%
Lculevllle A Nashville ...149 
Kai-sas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading ................

da. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway ........... 86%

do. preferred xd..
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred .........

MANHATTAN.
this won
money.

▲. L. WISNKR * CO.. 
01-69 Confederation Lifo B 

OWEN 3. B. YEARS LEY,
Manager for

I , ... 123
128 120 
... 125% 4‘<K&«s,sfiss.

Information frtt.Unlisted securities bought and eeld. 
Correspondence solicited.

Tie Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein 6849

88
, : STOCKS WANTED13%70£ 44

167% 168%11 • a •
Railroad* centring in Chicago have ln- 

■rgurated a rate war in grain and flour.
Toron17% 18 ALL BR ANY PART OT—

890 akaras Colonial Invert, find Loan 
40 shares Dominion Permanent Lean 

Highest market price paid.
J. E. CARTER. Investment Broker. 

Phone 498.

108 014,149
682,490 . „............  Louden A Can

London Loan .
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort .
West. Aesur ........ 80

—Bond*—

121I 186% M187%121 48%48% Mi... 107 ... 108
114% 110 114% 110
... 131% ... 181%

80%80I’risldent Winter Is innm as to exten
sions of B.R.T. 72 72

181 %xd. 
146% xd.

$20,000.00
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel;, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The opening of the market this morning
- scared *™îtroîhSf th* Kr'^iri^RaUway' ngUlor’ bat thrirout""1* market dUpi'aycd 

S -u<l U was‘sugg<fste!l yesterdfiy ,ha‘l ti,é Æ 

p< i l pomment of the announcement of the ee ueciitilr norlr-eehi» tn i a fatness,St. i’aul financial plan was due to this ^^LriZn^î^k. t“m“lou;
all.ged fact. E. H. Harriman this morn- pressure- thé ïim„hb, etfecKt vf 
ing gave out the following official state- u|.’d, 1 ,L ^derohln of M tPo hT‘
meut: “Mr. Harriman said that the story plat-èd . vHrv c.éü um»1 fh.°- uls'
of the acquisition of the St. Paul by the ' ‘ !he m-rw.,g^Mlia s “ a ‘h ?p*n* 
Union Pacific or In Its Interest, was pro- . . ‘,nd ou.lur*e
bal.ly circulated by parties having soma The foéderohln 1,tr°."g;
nlltilor motive ami that there is no foun- stmki loa7ther wiîh IVml. 40tiution whatever for It.” btckks, together with union Pacific, which

c m 0 -Lu made a new high record for this movement.
Varccnver R C J.,iv 27 At th» «n Amon* tbe »Peclaltle« C.F.l. was most

huat'meeting of the B.^ Sm Z:TZZ* Z
tlon, a combine controlling 35 canneries, tbo at limes there* was hésitém. wto h 
the balance sheet showed $483,000 to the mlaht l»< rc.,l ..é éé7- Wh.eh
good and available for Tire. It was derld a rvLtion the 2„owî, mnrém J, 
etl to pay two years' dividend* oil the pre- fét'tJ / of th!
ferrer: stock, which had fallen In arrears. gMu bv th^ Ln^ from thé noé,L °
?T0,,h^ 'ltata3*1 pnrm<,Ut had Uce" ^ 10 *ub treasury „f W, 151,31». We bavé had 

' a material rise In tbe market now, with
Joseph says: Tb'e Vmen are confident férltyîlfg Vorirke^shoru

anywhere'” roin"5 £*£ pT^,.*’?«*,^ Wîïïet^anîh*

EuE-HeEHFH! - «
° Ert"’ Atrhl9on p:rdmé,ewt,naDt'^*L°yC»,,,T^bi,VuVc,edCrd

In many representative issues the bijvlng 
was of decidedly Important character 
There was very considérable realising, but 
stocks offered found a good market at 
moderate concessions. The Industrial list 
under Influence of the sharp advance I»
Steel Issues during tbe past few da vs was 

the centre of aggressive bullish operations. 
Smelters and National Lead were taken 
freely In anticipation of increased dtvl-
?nir"di' nWh£h belleve wlI> materialize 
this fall. Our advices regarding these two 
stoeks are exceptionally strong, and It la 
also slated In supiwgedly well-informed 
quarters that American Shgar will be ad
vanced above 150 in due course. It is es
timated that Pressed Steel over a given 

_. • • • . period of years has earning capacity gre-it-
Tbo there was very heavy short cover- er than that of Locomotive common Cron 

Ing in United States Steel common this advices continue to suggest that the mS 
morning, there has also been a good deal eri.ment report on Angf 10 will make* .n 
of absorption by some of the best Interests ! exceptionally fine showing The Ininortant 
In the street who are firm In the belief. Interests conducting the present bnU cam 
that the stock I» worth much more than patgn have handled the market lu ndm"
It Is now selling for. The return to the able manner, and considering the amount 
elty of Important personages In Steel Trust, of profit taking on the rise* prices have 
affairs helped the rertlnieut of outside, i been sustained so as to indicate Intention 
and the fact Is well recognized by those1 to advance the general list to still higher 
who are bulling stocks that they ■ on Id levels. *
make no demonstration of move value than : , _ _ „
In bleel common and particularly If they, tn R Bongard:
seek the support of the public-. This was *?. i^t .'é"id rre?ulflr-J,'"t
particularly apparent to-day In the strength ,*uve""d 8téw ét-x"ks wwVh'P<’f '°
thiuout the whole list, which for the most 77_e ,îh“ tn-
part Is attributed to th- movement In Steel ,.nrr. , *** t éhe *»rié!nc* fn<1 
yesterday. We don't l* lleve that the bulls j1 *q.hb,'the fl'éîd1 héi#PT’Hh y ^ 'l100 
will cease In their efforts to advance this °tî"‘r
slock and they will be aided by the large : pé, nLlrnnfo * nl.lén T-.cta «ent,'i. notu'2,-v

asrt, as sraAKssyss1 «5 tsasrp^rT31^,r 5 era t -nsssBl. as
'ChaTmonV;r,7ydstifinîtrrsfo'^mentVlrjfoîé ?,%,îhfo'doés rot pro'
Ills fl^rnrtnro tor Fiirnns Ifn*«• aï-or (kl. I. * «oil I flfNuC, Imt t.hLs GOfS not pl*6i tînt• o*fr thé‘'greaé büllTardé^lT.V a'rô'ï^ng ré'.^rsta"" The
held In reserve.—Town Topics. X'bî largely on îhe édrancc Onres^A

• • • CO. being credited with buying nearly
Ntw York. July 27.—The Russian situa- everything on the list. There is no doubt 

tlon this morning appears to us to be the short Interest has been badly seared 
fairly good, outwardly. It will have to be and much reduced to-day and the hand of 
watched closely because of the censorship, the Standard Oil and Morgan Interests has 
Bonner or later It will afford at least an be en plainly shown. Loudon bought fairly 
excuse for- a reaction In the market. There large a mounts of stocks and It Is said this 
seems to be nothing to oppose further mod- Is to cover shorts on that side of the 
eratc Improvement In the V.K. Sfe -Is to ocean. Tips were freely circulated to buy 
fuse cent the expected good statement. A. and the Smelters 1 Company was one of 
I*; " being held In reserve and will pro- tL-oee most definitely t in-ed for an nd- 

,fflklns 'h* 99 to 109 stock vance. Brooklyn Rapid Transit advance 
to hold the list Inter. We believe It worth represented abort covering. The market ns 
Bore money, ne are not especially bullish a whole to-day has shown more public !n- 
f* .. "*11* n.l2w, nut would not be dlaap- tertst and outside orders were In much 
■Kitaa aver the failure of announcement, larger supply. We look for a continuance

Hi h-treaaury lost $2,236,000 to the banks 
rct.lirday, and since Friday It has lost 
$527,000 to the banks.

see

112 112

CITY OF TORONTO80 345 34%
GUELPH. OWT.' 81 81%Com. Cable .. 

Dom. Steel .... 
Elec. Devel ... 
Mexican Elec. . 
Mexican L. A P. 
N. S. Steel .... 
Rio Janeiro .., 
Sao Panlo ........

94 Cr 94â 88% 88% . 3/4% BONDS
", DUB JUNE 1st, 1941 

Price sad particulars an application.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

89 m 13» -IT I R B-

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asaata Over $lLee0,06A

MEDLAND A JONES. Ageets
MaU Boll din»

Recent rumors In the street have been •ÏS 48%x(L 
«% 66%
66% 66%

50...*
...

Spader & Perki"77% "78 
93% ...

46 46
. 45 45

75 " 74%—Morning Sale Teleoh 1087 JOHN O. BBATY37%Sao Panlo.
125 @ 137 
77 ft 137%

200 @ 137% 8500 @ 77%XX 
35 ft 138

Rio. City.
113%
113%
113%

102 102 wax LEE & SONjMSyS
-.,.i77rio..-l|llH|1, jpudij

46100 .154 154%
........97%
.... 38% 39%

........ 107% 106

75 46
MÂYBEE. WILSON S HALL

TORONTO
97%

Winnipeg-
on 3 ft 8xSÎSÜ1 lira Stack Cemehstee Dealer»

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds aC cattle nought sad sole aa

commission.
Farmers'- shipment# a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* OU 

W IRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAU- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name aad we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference*: Mask of Toronto and all so- 
e nain tances. Represented tn Wlaaipeg by 
H. A MulUns, ax-M. t. P. W

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correenondence Solicited.

CORRESPONDENTS20 20%15 82 47 4S25 @ 138 82%J O.P.R.
26 ft 163%

S3
Me okay. 

225 ft 73% 
100 ft 73% 
125 ft 73%

■tender* Stock anti Minim* Ex
change. General Agent*

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce., Rayai Fire lasuraoee Ce. and New
York Underwriters (Fire) Ia*«rase* Ce., I «...t. —___ «. ,
CaniSv Acoid*at and PUu Glare Ca.. Uayd SltCKS, Bills, CSltil, I 
Plata Glass Insurance Ca., Ontario Accident1 
Insurance Co.
U VICTBBIA ST. rteees Main 592

St Lawrence 
25 ft 145 NEW YORKCob. Gas. Asked. Bid. 

. Ill 10910 ft 204 Crown Bank ...................
Standard Loan ...............
Crradian Blrkbeck ....
Sun A Hastings Loan.. 
Dominion Permanent . 
Trust A Guarantee ....
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bonds 

do. stock ......
Canadian OH ....
W. A. Rogers, pref 
City Dairy common .. 
National Port. Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo .....
Granby Smelter ...............
C. G. F. 8..............................
White Beer (noo-asrees.).
North Star ...........................
Monte Crlgto .......................
Interna. Coal A Coke ... 
Diamond Yale
Coleman ..........
Foster ...........
Gordon ....;.
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..,
Merchants' ...
Montreal .........
Nlplaalng . -..
Red Rock ....
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver City ..
Toronto ...........
Ui-lverslly 

Saifs:

Commerce. 
60 ft 175

88Gen. Elec.
3 ft 141 X0OOO ft 89%xx

Sovereign.
29 ft 139%

Elec. Dev. ‘78! OOBBB8PONDBNCB SOLICITBD.
50911 THE KIND EDVARD INTEL BUIL 
----  ING, TORONTO.

78'ài% 81Ottawa.
10 ft 82ff%Ontario. 

1 ft 188 50
77

WILL BUY ?J2Zr*ocTir^46% —xRlghts. xxBonda.
—Afternoon Sale

. 67 00
Merteathaler Horten Basket. lie; too* Aurora 11 _ __ _ .

11 J. H. Jewel G Go.
BONDS

!»
»Sao Panlo.

10 ft 138 10 ft 46
RIO. Twin City. 

75 ft 113%
28 McDonald & Maybee70 64%

137 132
NORRIS P. BRYANT. HeadqeartsfS tor Stock 

Bargain», 84 Sr. Francois Xavier 81. Montreal
Col. Loan. Gen. Elec. N.8. Steel.

25 ft 69%
24 23 fâWS&STolirs, ttSSMKK

ms. is
Junction. Consignments vf cattle, sheep 
and bog* are solicited. Careful and per
sonal ntteattee will be given to consign
ments ot stork. Quick sales aad prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Kstber-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
David McDonald. « n.w. mayiinh

25 ft 89 25 141 «% 11% 
Î 6%14288 -AND—C.P.R.

25 ft 163% .
• • • Trader*’ 

13 ft 140%
8% Buy Manhattan-Main

at 10 Cents.
Price will aeon he advanced, owl as to th* suc

cessful development at the Company.

BLDG..

8%Ihe known movement» of money for the 
Week ending with the close of business yes- 
tenlay indicate a gain l>y the local banks 
lu cash of $7.673.800; of this amount $7,- 
146.600 was from the Interior ami the banks 
gained from the sub-treasury $527,000. The 
gain from sub-trensury operations by 
bul ks this week I* due to yesterday's busi
ness: which changed the previous loss of 
ur i fly $2,000,1*» Into it net gain ns above 
The actual gain yesterday of $2,236,000 was 
due to miscellaneous disbursements, Includ
ing payments by traasury^offiWeJs and on 
ysrny office cheques. This gain will actual
ly figure against the previous loss for only 
two days In to-morrow's bank nverag's.

Mackay. DEBENTURES
6 Kins «It. W.

TO R ONTO

. 12 725 78% 3 265 74 S3
25:
50Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. July 27.—Closing quotations 
to-dar: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................  94
Canadian ratifie Railway .. 103% 168
Norn Scotia .......
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toror.to Railway,..
Toledo Railway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ................
l’tv er .........................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. A P....

do. bonds ............
Mexican bonds .....
Packer*’ .....................

148
OEO. LAIRDJ^S16

39
8093% 63 WHITE BEAR......... 50

...ar 53 PUDDY BROS. Canadian Marconi 
American Marconi
Diminion Permanent __________

Ualfoted Stock, bought sad reki. Correspoadsnc* | •REVILLE 8 CO*. Limited. '
Members Standard Stock aad Miaiag Bxchsag** J 
eOYOWOSST. 14$ Tel Malnfitfi* |

SIND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS 
COBALT STOCK8—Fall laforntattati

‘Ü “i>%' 5%13%
<2% SELLERS;LIMITBD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dress»d Hogs, Beef, Etc. *1
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

74 47% 30
28 2627%
78 1276% 10

./ 117 36116% 2533 57%32% SMILET Be STANLEY,
142-154 Bay St . Tomato.

«%278% 278% .............. '5
.............. 13

1500 at 23: C.G.F.8, 
8000 at 7: White Bear, 13,000 at 8%; Silver 
City, 2500 at 06.

‘li Phone M. 5IM4«%: -78 Rambler.76% BUY
WHITE BEAR
And Wear DIAMONDS

115 113

CENTRAL CORNER IN

HAMILTON FOR SALE
.......... 87% 97%

84 82%
58 ■V, Cobalt Stocka,

Mr. H. C. Barber of 43 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co

-Morning Bales- be,t ,toekl:
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 nt 80. Ahmhl A CohaltI«étroit—25 at 93%, 25 at 93%. 5 at 94 * CObS,t

50 at 08%, 100 at Sb%. 50 at St. ' ................
Cuuadlnn Pacific—100 at 164. £, '?* .................
Ogllvle preferred—6 at 126. " ..................
Dominion Cotton bonde—$1000 at 97. minin "

2 11 175’ 28 “ in*’ Hudson Bay Extended
Dcn-lnlon Steel hond#-$6000 at 83%. McKinlev* Darrsrh ‘ ’ ’
Hcetelaga—5 at 155. ’ ! vt.i.JiLJ’ gh ”
Richelieu and Ontario—SO at 82. i oL. d!S.w‘.....................
Ohio—4 at 30%. 5n?hJvdM ...................
Toledo—225 at 32%. .....................
Montreal Hallway—25 at 277. j ! „ .....................
Textile bonds. B.—$500 at 92. T * Hudson jf.V.........

75M,797m‘ ** Ü7%’ Telephone"*.".".'
75 at 97%, 100 at 97%, 10 at 98. T’r'reraltv

Bunk of Commerce—40 nt 175%. wil.l 7
Dominion Steel—25 at 27%. .........

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway—50 at 277%, 275 at 

278 300 at 278%.
Power—150 at 97%, 100 at 97%.
Textile pref.—26 at 100.
Illinois Pref.—150 nt 95.
Detroit Railway—75 at 93%.
N.8. Steel—25 at 60%, 25 at 66%. 50 at

80 79%
.... 80 78

76 72

We bare buyers and sellera lor 
CMuetiMadSfiwItfra Cel. lev. ft ties 
Cm. «cM fhMs Mrar leal 
Nlpioigf Wees Mrar tar 

wanted

X SUITABLE FOR AAsked. Bid.
.25

BANK, INSURANCE OR LOAN COMPANY1.00
.10

1.60
70 Full particulars on application to.70 MO NIB ciusVoGIANT 

CALIFORNIA 
Buying ar sal lira Write, Wire or Pheaa75.00 37 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 

TORONTO
. 80.00 
. J 1.25 
. 6.40 JÀ8. J. WALSH, FOX AND ROSS,

Members Standard Stock * Mining Exchange , 
Phone M. Vt-. TORONTO.

5.2Ô
47

.25

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.45
.n

E. B. C. CLARKSON48.00
1.73 1.45

: 14.00
S1MCOE STREET BRANCH.1.251.50V

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Unlisted Seen rifle*. A Branch of this Bank ylll be opened ‘«boot 
August 1st, at the Corner or Slmcoe and Ade
laide Streets.

Accounts received on Most Liberal Terms, 
consistent with Safe Banking. Savings Depart
ment In connection.
F. H. BROUGHALL, - . -

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto, Ont, furnish 
the following quotations:

Asked. Bid.
76.00 
79.00 
23.50 

109.50

76.00

n'oii

‘ Scott Street,Toronto-
Dominion Permanent .
Carter Cru me pref ...
Carter Crume common .. 27.50 

...111.00 
... $.00 
... 82.00 
... 86.00

!!! 86.00
JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Tradtof 
O». Stocks bought for cask er * maffia.

67.
Tided0—85 at 32%. 3 at 33.
Toronto Railway—25 at 116%,25 at 116%.. 
Bel; Telephone bonds—$4000 at 107. 
Mexican bande—$3000 at 78%.
Macksy—50 at U

Crown Bank ...................
Marconi Canadian ....
Son A Hastings............
Standard Loan .............
Grand Valley Bonds .... General Managerr

tV
é m

i-
i

j

i

t

J. W. BVAN8

COBALT - - LATCHFON
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THE TORONTO WORLD _

MM gü
ng »t Vie 1 box. I 
it lie, and was 
e incoming week
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m à

JULYagig* *3B
SATURDAY MORNING ipBE », LIMITED.■ EG *

III1 MB

Ml
;thelutttb Emptr* Sank 

of (Banaba

(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Authorized Capital, 500,000 Shares et,$1.00 Each.

DIRHOTORS :

Extra good n 
wanted at that ---- - xi'iii in nil nrobablllty close up the rasp- 
berry seasonTwblch has been, in the opln-

sate ^er«- |Swi£

'the outlook Is poor. Plums iWfll 
be ^comparative failure all ever the Nl-
irerpayrngneiUcU« buffer «“spb&rlrê'whiçh

îoimre S75c a basket, end cantaloupes at 
45c each The firm .“«i £

California truR and one pea h '

-S2 i_„iT trmwpvs are this season caiicu 
a*“* 'Intend is the scarcity of pick- 
ere0 It is said to be almost impossible to 
^nrehîredhelp, altho good Inducements

arFridS-r'f'quotatlons. as revised by one 
ot^the largest commission houses, are as

Cherries, small basket .-*0 to
do. large basket .......... JJ

Raspberries ...• .................... ” ™
Red currents, basket.........0 83
Black Currants ..........
Gooseberries, basket .
Blueberries .. • • • • •
Bananas, buneh, ÿfts- 

do. eights....
Lemons, Messins»
Lemons, Verdlllas ® J®
Oranges, ovals,. tatt-box.. 3 oo 
Cocoanute, per 100........ * w
Pineapples, Floridas, case. 3 50 
Watermelons, each ...... «»
Càntaloupea, per basket • • * w 
Cantaloupes, per crate... "2 00 
Cucumbers, Canadian .
Tomatoes, Canadian ..
Onions, Egyptians, sack,

100 lps.................... f—J , PE
New potatoes, per bushel. 0 75 
G teen apples, per basket 0 25

MONO i
IL A8£ir$

Tereetg,

«us»
immlsslM.
1MITB,

«1. OSLBB.

PreridSmO^ Anris, * Co.

Mines, Limited. iir Duncan Donald, Toronto, Bamuer.
Mr. George Anderson, Toronto, Mr. O. L. Young, Clarkston, Wash.,

Manager Crown Trilerlng Cetnpsny. Limit*!. Massger ld.ho Redaction Works.
Mr W B. Holman, Grand Rapide, Mich,, Mr. John J. Wright, Toronto, Broke».

OPFICE-TOBOSTO, ONT- WOBKS-STUR6EON PALLS, ONT. I
Of the necessity tor a amelUn* and reflnltv mlla'mc v^.onlv’The by- If:

present ships his ore out of the valuable, as the ore contains great lv
products, such as cobalt, arsenic they oould be saved to the owner g
Quantities of them, and many mins. -gj, «stance of the mines,- and at a coot g
not iStSSXS paid at £^£o.Reduction Works at Clarkston. Wash-

Cobalt a.......... ................. *........... .. ?????*'
Nlokel ................ ....a........................... ego lbs ■»<

There Is an Immense business to be done, and 11m companyjrl'n^ keep ^ Thtotte |

As to profite.—Smelting and refining worts, as iswe deducted before returns are made to the mine

a™ « » «" *■” “”p“r *“ *
“ ■>' ,600 par aw, or S1W.000 SW^_wS»>-«*•"^SSS^SUL^ and

The percentage on the by-products ^ ^ wn «*roUnt the ^ ■
e ssxssr ass sms« m, « —» - j— >■>* ;^7;y“ u ' l c:|
'arae n.™ «ay w»* ttS^SSStïïSSS ?5S^3 OOM. •« «-®““ I

bait districts. The Council of Sturgeon Falla ha gmn y,, K -

any person or persons who shall and may their assigns alt stock subscribed and P__ . ^evident, a*

WÊSIM&Ste «s*evmm «**««* t

?vs’i;3SS &-«asMrar-v*,SRg|J I 
»• ■*«* »- .*aie,%ry Æ sa ss1®- i

Farmers Holding Winter Wheat 
According to Modern Miller 
— British Market Featureless

1» ?!
___  HEAD OFFICE

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

iS
mm

DRUS
World Office,

Friday Evening, July 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Hd 

to %d higher than yesterday, and corn tu- 
tures )4d higher.

At Chicago to-day, July wheat closud y*c 
higher thau yesterday, July corn %c high
er, and July oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 486; 
contract, 44». Corn, 138, 63. Oats, 89, 32.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,219,- 
000; shipments, 355,000; last week, 1,100,000, 
272,000; last year, 1,239,000, 404,uuu. Corn 
to-day, 318,000, 145,000; last week. 385,000, 
487,000; last year, 437,000, 462.000.

Argentine shipments this week : Wheat, 
1,82*000; last week, 1,152,000; lest year, 
2,456,000. Corn. 3,136,000, 2,762.000, 3,494,- 
000.

New Yierk 
& CO.
Izehange

»ronto St,

CAPITAL AUTHCWIZED ■ $5,000*000 s

' 'Iand Officers of the Bank announce the 
situated on corner of Yonge

«The Directors 
opening of its banking 
and Front Streets, Toronto, on «

rooms,
c.

*• m •; i if
Ü5(=;1st August, 1906

— facility for the prompt and efficient transaction of 
care—

M-
Grey.

ktfofis to $0 65
1 25imy with every 

-any business entrusted to its tfflo 11Bradstreet’s exports of wheat and flour, 
this week, I,709,u00; last week, 1,536,000. 
Corn, 539,000, 837,000.

London, July 27.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand at 
easier prices; English less offering. Corn— 
American quiet, but steady ; Dsnuoian quiet 
but steady. Flour—American quiet; Eng
lish quiet.

Modern Miller says : So far, winter 
wheat farmers are selling their grain slow
ly A large proportion is being stored or 
stacked. Deliveries are large of hard win
ter wheat; the principal purchases by mill
ers and large elevators and country dealers 
to bold In store. The threshing of the 
Michigan crop generally shows a better 
yield than was expected early In the sea
son.

0 90into. 1 25 en-1 00
1 230 75A general banking business will be conducted along lines of 

conservatism with courteous regard for the interests of de. 
positors.

1 351 25•f 2 001 85 I1 35. 1 »Goldman. 4 00
GEORGË K REID,

General Manager*
i& co.

change)
T and SOUS 
SES ONLY.
[ TORONTO

0 so ■

8 00

INTEREST PAM) AT HIGHEST RATES 0 500 to
1 50. 0 75

:hi
2 00A 75

broker:
col 0 35 pitLeading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept.
.... 83%

. 76% 76% 80%
. 72% 73% 77
. 75% 76%
............. 77%

78% 7

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■\ lDec. May. 
85% 88%

• e
New York . 
Detroit .. 
St. Louis 
Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ....

New Yerk Greta and Produce.
New York , July ÏT.—Flour—Retelpte, 

18,685 barrels; exports, 12,329 barrel»; 
sales, 9600; sales with moderate trade. Rye 

Cormueal—Firm. Rye—Dull.

Toronto.
iLioiran C. C. L.

Induction Motors
% to 75 Horse-Power.

ij
77%
80% 83%
77% i 81%

/
flour steady. __ „ . . T..

Wheat—Receipts. 82,000 bushels; exports, 
2204 bushels; sales. 2,400,000 bushels fu
tures and 24,000 bushels spot. Spot bare
ly steady; No. 2 red, 82%c, elevatori No. 2 
red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 84%c, f.o.b., afloat. After opening 
firm and higher on bullish Argentine and 
Russian crop news, wheat turned weaker 
and was more or less depressed all day. 
The selling motives were big receipts, good 
weather, a bearish Modern Miller report 
and light export business. Last prices 
showed %c decline to %c net advance. May 
88 7 16c to 881516c, closed 88%c; July 
closed 82%c; Sept. 82%c to 88 7 16c, closed 
82%c; Dec. 85%c to 86Vic closed 85%c.

Corn—Receipts, 39,675 bushels; exports, 
7680 boehets; sales, 25,000 bushels futures. 
Spot firm; No. 2, 57c, elevator, and 58%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 80c; No 3 
white, 61c. Option market was quiet early 
and weaker on prospects of rain In tne belt, 
Anally rallying with Chicago. Last prices 
showed %c net decline; July closed 66%c. 
Sept. 57c to 57%c, closed 57%c; Dec. closed
5l)OaCts—Receipts, 64,500 bushels; exports, 
9025 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 lbs., 39%c; natural white. 80 to 33 
lbs., 40%c to 42c; clipped white, 38 to to
lbRos1t—Steady.6' Molasses—Steady

Coffee—Spot Rio Arm; No. 7 Invoice, 
8%c; mild steady; Cordova 8%c to ll%e.

Sugar-vRaw flnp; fair refining, 3%c, cen 
trlfugal, 96 test, 8%c to 8 13-16c; molasses 
sugar, 3c; refine* steady.

the mibstantlal guarantee 
to you.& COIS A block of 
We will accept applications f<?r 
ward cheque.■ The Westinghouse Company has 

F developed the first alternating current- 
induction motor—and has brought 
these motors to their present perfect 
condition. . . .

■E This type, C. C. L. may be placed 
jn any location—requires no attention 
—and will always operate, 

for factories, mills, machine shops, printing-offices, 
Write for illustrated booklets. Free, on request

■xekangsu Receipts of farm produce were llght-r- 
85 loads of bay and about 15 loads of pota
toes.

-----WRITE OR WIRE-----  „ „ |Mo ARTHUR. WRIGHT «sOO. I
FISCAL arbhtb for the company.__________ mmmmJ''-

St
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold ah $9 to $10 

per ton for new and $15 to $16 for old, of 
which there were about 15 loads. '

Prices steady at 70c to 86c per 
bushel, J. J. Ryan bopght 250 bushels at 
above prices.

Butter—Prices steady to firm at 19c to 
24c per lb. „

Eggs—Prices steady at 28c to 25c per 
dosen.

Poultry—Prices 
given In table.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush. .
Wheat, fall, bush............
Wheat, red, bush...........
Wheat, goose, bush. ..
Barley, bush. ...............

■ oats, bush. .
Bye, bush. ..
Peas, bush.

Bar and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new, per ton...
Straw, bundled, ton..

, ton..........
VegstsM

“'sir
Potatoe STOCK BROKERS,CTO.

LL, The best .motors
etc., of all sorts. »
MBS

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT.
TORONTO, HALIFAX,

rwisseerorieffks.

steady at , quotationslovtstetL
! 9%c to 9%c per lb. ; sheep, dressed, 14c 
to 16c per lb.

Cerrev

orn Sri wtwrs\ x ~
POtatt^tH^vyagaa|n8Cto5,l.Dy8 owfn^o hedfg 
Ing sales of new oats to arrive. M«y oats 
seem to be the target, and ,*r* ■ !ait*n all bulges. At the low point shorts avail 
ed themselves of the opportunity to secure 
profits, causing a si ght reaction from the 
p Do not sell oats on the breaks,

time they advance sell them and

/ M M3)
X M MU .« 80 to $.... il el

0 81 , Cklea*e live Stock.
0HÊSSBm

,4Hoge—Receipts, 20,000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; choice to prime, heavy, $6.70 to 
$6.76; medium to good heavjr, $6.30 to 
$6.60; butchers' welghts,$i.70 to $6.85; good 
to choice, heavy, mixed, $6.50 to $fl.60;pack-

Bheep aSl Lembs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4.10 to $5.40; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $6; lambs, $4.15 to $6-75.

0 810ANS 0 75
0 520 51 31*0 42overly . 0 76 

. 0 72 4VANOOUVm.
aWNTMAL,ALGONBRIDSc ■ !

.$15 00 to $16 00 

.. 9 00 fi> 00 

..10 to

.. 7 00 ....

esk »jottom. 
but every 
the money will be yours.Straw, loose 

Fralts and
Potatoes, new, bush 
Cabbage, per dos...
Onions, per sack....

Pernltry—
Turkeir», dressed, lb. ...$0 14 to 
Hens, per lb. ........... 0 10
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 1»
Spring dneks, lb.................0 15

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls:
Eggs, strictly new-late,

doe en ..............................
Freak Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to M 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Lambs, dressed, lb-------- 0 18
Mutton, light,, cwt.......... 8 00
Veals, prime, c-t....... 9 »
Veals, common, cirt.... i uu
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 10 75

N.
V* And, with the difference,

- » -- '• F'

. .$0 70 to $0 80

7.181 ::::
ils wonder* 
oney. Hew York Dairy Market.

York- t£
western, factory, common to 

receipts,

^Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 9615.

•j£New
ceipts, 7484;
18,%c to toe; 
firsts, 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;

CO.,
pn Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
113290

16 Total Live Stoek.
The total live stock receipts at the City 

and Junction Markets werec‘8y ,oU^D8ct'i0n.
i*F"

J* V open a Savings account 12 ’
13 Chicago Market».

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel), reported the following 
fluctuations on the'Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

18
18 135 nrCars 

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep .
Calves

The Junction reports having had 1 
stock arrive on every day of the week.

2729

Suppose2387 ;{W
$0 18 to . 1660m Liverpool Grain aad Produce.

Liverpool, July 27—Wheat-8pot noml- 
il Futures quiet; July 6s 7%d, Sept. 6$

LISTS

linear and
* 2861Wheat—”july '................. 75%

. 77
. 79% 79% 79

0 240 28 1076% ! 76% 75%
76% 76% nal. _ ^

79% 6%d, Dec. 6» 7%d.Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed,
60% 51% 4s 9%d. Futures qniet; Sept. 4s 7%Q
50% 51% 4s 7%d. - .

““ «* *™ KsÆJAt,» ««;
88 88 » 88 &T6 8? St

S. ” it” "ïSÆf *=• «■

■ft l:S IS 5:8 5:8 cattu markets.

L*Julv ..... 8.82 8.82 8.82
sept. 8.92 8.92 S.eo S.eo

493 1
848iTHE CROWN BANK OF CANADA

34 KING STREET WEST

Sept ..
Dec, ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept.................... 61%

live - .1.old,

Krtn^ I
would «till manage to g*t atong. B 
would you noAT

, Dee.0 16HFOFID 1%5110 00 
10 00 ONLY HIGH-CLASS SHOWS.Dectimes a year 8 004Interest paid Gate— 

July 
Sept.rkins h 00 But Suppose Now IProvince Will Regelate the Amuse

ments at Fall Fair».FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 34Decs. wag s;
the export demand is good and pricês are
fl Toronto trade reports to Bradatreet's say : 
There Is a good tone to all 1I™‘* of îr£d® 
here. Wholesale houses are busy wth a 
fairly good seasonable trade and the fall 
business continues very active. Orders far 
goods are particularly heavy from the west. 
The sorting trade In drygoods Is moderately 

lines, but most of 
Woolens, cot-

COBALTbk Exchange 
[on Exchange 

of Trade

Any show found doing business with
out a license In Ontario will be prose
cuted. Such are the orders of the pro
vincial treasurer, wHthfln whose de
mesne this matter lies. Nor will licenses 
be issued to any combination of what-

ceaeed entirely... ,.$8 50 to $10 00

Then/ with t»iU ons hundred I 
dollar* a ^r, wtUch ycox do I
not absolutely need. w«artd Ht g
be wise to procure » P°ilcT 
life tn*uraxvoe wi* A 
oompsmy such •» tbs

Hay, car lots, ton.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, tubs ..........
Butter, creamery, boxes... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, bakers , tub............
Eggs, new-laid, dos............
Honey, lb. .
Oheese, new.

0 200 19WILL BUY
FOSTER 
SILVER BAR 
RED ROCK

WILL SELL
UNIVERSITY 
SILVER LEAF 
EUREKA

GORMALY.TILT&CO.
36 KINfl STHEET EAST.

^Member» Standard Stock and Ntinjn* Exchange ^

0 190 18
0 220 21
0 230 22TS 0 150 14 8.82 OsHss Firmer—Cattle Steady, Hog» 

Easier at Chicago,l GO., 0 190 18
0 10 Ô’Î2%" lb! " . 0 12 , ever kind whose performances might 

New York, July 27.—Beeves—Receipts, tlïe ^lush of shame to the cheek
959; good and prlmq steers steady; others 0f innocence. Fees Will be payable In 

’ ,ower. bUiig slow; cows steady; com- advance, and violations of the morality 
, „g6ld at $4.20 to $8.25; code will be followed by prosecution mon to prime ete;j» eold ‘J ** tX ” and forfeiture. Only high-class exhlbl-

bulls at $2.85 to $8.40, cows, $ .60 $3. , t,ong may therefore be expected at the
dressed beef In fair demand and steady. fel, fa1r8 
Exports to-day, 2850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 864; market steady;

ssa r#* s2£.s &£Sü
hut steady; common to prime sheep sold at 
$3 to $4.75; common to choice lambs at $5

ïïSSfiTtfjwswe

active for light summer

SswriS.'T

"7° *5 thp Mining World " tSe men western country consumption of the bnlld- 
W oos?ed are agreeing that this camp ers- hardwnre seems to be on the increase^ 
u Lin e to dwarf al lothers as A pro- Greet rie» a re moderately active, bugare
4 ne- Canadian government's supervision ,«£ ®reïï. .ïitÏÏ^th^îlek" V ^nû^errlL

T*îlnd- for market letter and get THE be qulet until after the harvest. Collec-
FiTT-s fahmiT Cobalt Sent free. tlons are generally fair to good.
FACTS about cooa . Winnipeg trade reports to Brndecreet S

say: Trnde™eontlmies to move satisfactorily 
here. A good re-order business Is being 
dene in summer lines and the movement 
of goods for fall trade continues heavy. 
Grot tries are unusually brisk for this sea
son of the year and hardware trade is ac
tive with a continued big demand for 
builders’ supplies. During the coming 
wtek n number of retail conventions are 
bring held here and wholesalers expect a 
big trade to result. The grain and flour 
trades are quiet. Crop prospects continue 
good. There has been talk of rust In the 
wheat, but so far this seems to be only In 
some districts and It Is not expected the 
damage will be heavy.

Chicage Gossip.
Ennis & Btoppani aired to J. L. Mit

chell. McKinnon Building:
Wheat—Bullish news was not lacking to

day; In tact all the early Items of Interest 
were Of that nature. The Russian crop v as 
reported damaged 20 per cent., Argentine 
conditions unfavorable, and foreign mar
kets strong, but all this failed t(> k£i5 
prices, and after the noon hour the market 
sagged off, closing figures showing a loss 
of %c tor the day. Export business con
tinues light, and country acceptances are 
still liberal. The average yield lor tne 
State of Illinois Is pjpeed at $0 bushels 
to the acre. We do not see any apparent 
change In the situation While the market 
may continue rather quiet for a time, 
believe it wtib gradually drag lower.

Corn and oats were fairly strong early, 
oartlally due to less rain than reported

Sss vs.:r..7V ssrv.;.»
plclally of oats, and prices receded from
thprcrrisions^Tbere was « very sma’I and 
nnlnrerrotin^traae, with price, almost uu-

ChMriad> ft Co. had the following at the

° Wheat—Firm foreign cables, talk of dam
age In Russia from incessant rains, caused 
shorts to cover at the opening, resulting In 
higher prices, but at the advance there wa 
wheat for sale, and this, coupled 
lack of outside Interest or news of Impor
tance, caused a narrow market with t 
close about the same as last night We 
have not changed our opinion In ony way 
regarding the fûture of wheat. Vbere Is a 
better demand for flour, bu‘ , ”hDr^
receipts are still heavy, and tbls is pr^ 
renting any qnlck advance. However, we 
are' looking for a steady »port dem.»A 
and believe In carrying a little wheat, but

Hides and Tallow
revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
East Front-street Wholesale Deal- 

Caliskins and Sheep-

steers.

ion, Grain
ELICITED.
[TEL BUILD

Prices
er°s"ln8Wool, Hides.
fn'spLtedVTd'es"^. 1 
Inspected hides, No. 2 MW- 
TntmM’tCd llld^li NO, 1 COWS. «
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows......... o li
Country hides, dried c„red.$0 T1 to $....
('fllfikins No# 1» city...*» o m 
Calfskin»; No. 1, country.. 0 to
Sheepskins ....................................... 1
Lambskins, each .........
Horsehldes ■••••-.........
Horsehair, per lb......
xtrnnl woahed ..»••••••Wwi; unwashed, fleece

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

North Americas Lite I10c

.$0 12% 

. 0 11% 

. 0 12 Ainiisnoo Com petty W'A

i FIRST SCHOOL TRUSTEES. ««a thus make certain provision ■ ', 
for the family a*a»nst * time ■ 

lncoms m»y eeese ■Co. Temagaml, Station, Ont, July 17.—A 
meeting of ratepayers and others was 
held In the parlor of the Hotel Ron- 
noco to elect trustees for the public 
school section Just formed. Dan O’Con
nor acted as chairman. Having ex
plained the object of the meeting and 
the need of a school here, the follow
ing were elected unanimously as trus
tees: Arthur Stevens, chairman, for 
three years; Myles Bourke, two years; 
Alfred Burrltt, one year; secretary- 
treasurer, Alf. Burrltt. As soon as a 
suitable site Is obtained a school will 
be built and will fill a long felt want

when your
forever.V"

0 60
F 8 25

0 30 Home Office - Toronto, Ont. | ;
J. L BWtie, PmllHt 
L tetosiM. Masat "9 «red*
W. TayHr. Wcrstary.

WILLS & CO ,
STREET EAST.
Stock Exchange. To-

0 26 
0 16 ■ :::E8 IS ADELAIDE 

Members Standard
»4

ronto.w.
n. .be board of trade the following 

the current quotations :

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 to $16, outside.

wheat—74c, August delivery.

wheat—None offering.

are Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 27.-Cattle-Recelpte, 

lleht- slow and steady; prime steers, $5.60 
to *6- shipping. $5 to $5.65; butchers, $4.50 ÎÔ $5 40; helfero, $4 to $4.25; stocker, and

head; 25c lower;
Mk^Kereip?s?e5«f bead; active; pig. 
a “hadVhigher; others steady; heavy and 
..Tills to $7.20; yorkers. $7.20 td S^*9V ’ JlES $7 25 to $7.30; roughs, $6 to 

\o k stag». $4*50 to to; dairies. $6.75 to

*Vheeo and Lsmbs-Recelpts. 1200 head;

SS; e,Cambes

British Cattle Markets.
London 'July ZT.-Cattle «re quoted at 

lie to lfc%c per lb.; refrigerator beef,

> StPRICES CONTINUED FIRM a•life

AR Continued From Page IS* Winter 

Spring 
Goose—None offering.

6T NEWS.
inforraatiom )the close ofHotel, at

COBALTBeaty, King Edward 
thi market to-day: , were a
«“JS TO-

ft ct that from 20,000 to t0 be
la circulation caused early "enk orli.
displayed. Operators who bave been wore 
lhg for lower prices used this to ham 
the market with, but on the dell:ne 
shorts attempted to cover and t J*en
ment that all notices bad been wel * 
cave of by spot dealers and expert c£,nR 
ed seme verv good buying, ^lie . , i
to-day was almost entirely Pf^ have 
altho spot houses are reported to 
l« eu the largest buyers of the old ri>p^ 
The market shows signs of being -° .
for the present and will probably go higner 

I on this movement.

iitiMR. PRATT DENIES. $aboutLimited. !..lm-V A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., positively denies 
that he Imps any aspirations in connec
tion with the position temporarily held 
by Game Warden Tlneley on the fish
eries branch. Members of the opposi
tion suggest that South Norfolk Is not 
a safe constituency to open.

lint Exchange. 
■•I Main 2189

Buckwheat—None offering.

gye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 84%c Fellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers 82%c.

peas—None offering.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 85%c out
side.

ni

<
Metal Markets. dr

New York. July 27.—Plg-lron—Steady. 
Copper—Steady. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; 
straits, $37.20 to $37.40; spelter quiet. Ah 

if n
i-t-THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE-

B a sin e»» Failure».
New York. July 27 —R. O. Dun F Co. 

reports 'business failures for the week as 
171. agstnst 188 last week. 197 In the like 
week of 1905, 174 In 1904. 190 In 1008, and 
168 in 1902.

EAR
TONDS

,:.l
ill

Uplversity Governors.
A meeting of the finance committee 

of the board of governor* of the uni
versity was held yesterday for the pur
pose of considering the estimates, and 
some progress was made.

Professors Squatr and Deschamp left 
yesterday for Paris. They will return 
in September.

Nearly all the summer lectures were 
concluded at the university yesterday, 
but one or two courses will be Con
tinued until Tuesday.

liters for 4'
*v. * lean Bank Clearings.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 60c on track, 
Toronto. ______

Led FREEDOM OF SUPPORT GIVEN.WÊëÊSSï
corresponding week of last JT^ar .«•!Sbsrsr.î

B70: ^crease 7 %JSêcTlL.mïiT;*’ del 
Increase, 33,5. $1586.850; In
crease. 11.8. John $1.239.819: in-”2$ L&i &..! «an»; -

crease, 18.2.

MOREBar I :
Toronto Sngar Market.

Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows • Granulated $4.38 In barrels, and Ne. 
1 golden, $3.98 In barrels. These prices 

for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per rent, patents. $3.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, to «>; strong bakers'. $4.10.

World Office, Friday Evening,' July 28.
Slightly more freedom was given to the line of quota-tic^iB fti 

the Toronto sZ* market today, and the support which sit th«»

tltioen o^whinrb^nwRneesedp

n?8fùrt?er8adrvîn"es iT wllltn^ed be strange if the oft-repeated

expect urai y_ubllcatton 0f the Sao Paulo earnings, or that a 
p - - - dividend on Dominion Steel

_____«"LT,
=«.M« o, tortone. ,, ™

4Ïfïk CRIBTO r Bradsireet's Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bredstreet » 

say: Jn wholesale trade generally tne 
time of business moving compares well wiu 
that of prêtions years, altho the 
for sorting lines Is on the quiet •!«?• 
bt.sness doing for fall account ls 
heavy and the gutlook continues to fat or 

i* very sntlsfnetorv trade Inter on In tne
J n nr. From all parts of Canada the report»
■ regarding crops and business conditions
■ pei.cmlly are good and Western orders tor
■ hardware and drrgoods are heavy. There
■ lx some talk to .tie effect that trade Is »ur-
■ firing from over-production and on tna
■ nccumt In certain lines of trade dealers
■ *rc disposed to show caution in placing
■ orders. Country trade has a quiet tone.
■ owing to harvest activities and remittances
■ and collections are not quite ns brisk a_

INthey were „ wepk nr ,wo aao. Chose 
lprlcPR have shown easiness, but Kic export 

continue* active and sblpnients or 
Ihosvy. The grain trade ls slightly more 

With prices easv. Wool !s quiet but 
|Yk» Arm. Hides are comtog in more

el I
fief fm

I
St

IPhonore or 0
OSS, ronto.

F. Wallace White
mileybary, Ontario

'""^roTto.
111.To Succeed Mr. Si

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., remarked 
yesterday that the city members had 
done nothing yet towards making a re
commendation for the appointment of 
bailiff, vacated by the death of Peter 
Small. The position is a lucrative oee, 
and worth over $3000 a year.

<u r
- Ht\gDl(/

Manitoba Wheat.
xt Winnipeg option market to-day the

Sr'"!.;»* iaïÆ ÆM“SS:
77%c. ______ .

E, :;*2Dr. Chaaa’s Othe 
ment la » certain of a renewed, ffi 

mistake was made in aaaerting that a 
comme n was 
one openings
public was exercising extreme caution, 

times in the

PILES! -■ Baker's Record.
$2 Buffalo and Return. The police are trying to trace th«

Saturday next, July », leaving on record of Edgar J. Baker, who Is it™ 
C.P.R. express at 9.46 *.m. Tickets custody on five,charges of houeebreak- ^ ^ 
good returning all trains until Mon- lng and theft. Baker is said to M 
day night. Ticket» at ajl C.P.R. To- well-known in some United Stater civ- . 
ronto offlcea

ambers
ftoh^gîbléSng
and protruding

^SSBSSSSl
1»

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.ronto-

Friday's wholesale fruit market was unat
tended by any special features, and prices 
.nswed if anvtblsg. a return to a higher 

of calues. Baspberrie. were In good

market, but It is yet too early in^toe^vement to& CO., t.
les.than ordinary discretion.R8 Ifuse more
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

$10,500SATURDAY MORNING14 jeoce, eleven :
loon *«drYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS H. H. WSIMPSON

Telephone Main 5300.

I 26 VCOMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
TORONTO JUNCTION.

(Ref literal)
Toronto Junction, July 27.—Jos. 

Broon, who formerly lived here, has 
entered an action against the town 
for $1000. It la alleged that a quantity 
of furniture owned by him and stored 
In the corporation sheds was thrown 
out by officials of the town. The 
corporation will fight the case*

The works committee of the town 
council will meet at 8 o’clock Mon
day night.

Wm. Buahell of St Clair-avenue was 
taken to Grace Hospital last night by 
the private ambulance of Wm. Spear, 
suffering from typhoid fever.

A wedding took place on Thursday 
evening, July 26, at the residence of 
Dr. O’Connor, 479 Eucltd-avenue, when 
his daughter. May Beatrice, became 
the wife of Mr. S. E. Jewltt principal 
of Carlton-street school, Toronto Junc
tion. The bride looked very pretty 
in a lovely gown of white silk and 
handsome lace, and carried white 
bridal roses. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Broughall, rector 
of St Stephen’s, In the drawing room, 
which was abundant with lovely ferns 
and flowers. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Blanche O'Connor, sister Of tne 
bride, who also looked very Ainty In 
fine spun silk over pale blue taffetta. 
She carried pink carnations. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Victor 
Morgan* After the ceremony about 
forty guests sat down to supper serv
ed In the dining room and library. 
The presents were very handsome and 
numerous. The groom’s gift to his 
bride was a gold watch and chain. 
The bride is a very estimable young 
lady, being well known in Toronto 
musical circles. Mr. and Mrs. Jewltt 
left on the evening train for Niagara, 
Buffalo and other points.

TWE
Saturday, July asJ, WOOD, Manager.H. H. FIDCER, President.

IRASimpson’s Housefurnishing Club
Closes on the 31st—Monday and Tuesday Must 
Finish Your Purchasing on Club Accounts.

License Commissioners Renew All 
the Licenses—Charges Against 

Waterworks System. I■j^’OT very much room 
for delay or procras
tination now. Op

portunity has been allow
ed to dwindle down to 
two and-a-half days.

However, decision is < 
but the work of a mo- m 
ment. Decide now. -j 
Come this morning and \ 
choose the furnishings • 
you need to complete the 3 
comfort and appearance 3 
of your house. Half a ; 
day is as good as half a « 
month—IF YOU BUT { 
ACT.

PI I
Hamilton, July 27.—(Special.)—There 

was a little smashup on the radial this 
evening aibout 8 o’clock at the 
of Birch-avenue and Cannon-» tre

*Rf
Mackenzie 

sion of 1 
ley and 1 
gallon—1 
Deal.

corner 
iet. On

their way Into the city two of the cars 
that left Burlington at 7.10 were run
ning too dose, and when the first car 
stopped to let off some passengers, the 
one following crashed Into It, giving 
some of the passengers a severe shak-

Three

/
s

i
i

Not a dull minute in the 
corner where we sell the

Two-Piece
Suits

Ottawa, 
oeedlngs ol 
sc ter,
•gainst leal 
porations, ard 
nection with 
place here tvj 
tWeen David] 
Montreal prod 
shields.

It Is remail 
that the detsJ 
men who had 
ed in a bust! 
more havd 
days to 
minister, 
reached the 
or in Montra 
up - to date ad

Pure I* I
Messrs Rvj 

head of thd 
purchased rs 
Osier & Hal 
600.000 acres 
been given
government
moters of tj 
and Saskatcn 
the purchase 
Altho Mr. < 
ed In the d« 
into Russell 
($200.000, It 
of New Brd 
certain tlmti 
terg with tti 
terlor. In tld 
secure the d 
into shape tod 
over to Da\j 
ates.

It should I 
Mac-kezle a 
field select 
been given 1 
tain section 
Canadian N 
ada. About 
were being 
Mr. Pugsled 
weeks at th 
tal, where J 
formed on 
not dangerd 
deal slower

ing-up and damaging the cars, 
of the passengers of the rear car—T. 
M. Davis, Mrs. Waller and Mrs. Job— 
were painfully bruised, and required 
the services of a doctor.

May Call In Expert.
Not enough of the ten members of 

appointed to investi- 
lald against the wa- 

up at ’he

»
cou;

1
Htlir

m g

m
the city council, 
gate the charges 
terworks system, turned 
meeting called for this evening to make 
a quorum. The committee will study 
the plans of the whole system, will 
visit the filtering basins, and If they 
think they see signs of anything seri
ous, they will probably call In the ser
vices of an expert. Mayor Biggar Is 
In favor of appointing Prof. Amyot of 
Toronto.

at 9.00 and 12.00
And it's likely because 
there’s not a “dull’’ suit 
there—the brightest and 
best that the best Ameri
can tailors produce are 
w|ràt a man is asked to 
select from
Fine fast dye blue serges— 
homespuns and fancy tweeds
15.00 and so. 00 suits all in a 
summer’s clear-up

i

4Î lV*. *£f " A'r’i *

v 40 Original 
Paintings 
Reduced to
Marked Prices $7.60, $10, 

$18 and $20.
These are seme of the 

works on view in our in
nermost gallery — water 
colors, oils and pastels, 
mostly by clever, well- 
known Canadian artists. * 

Stock-taking is about the only influente which could possibly reduce them to such 
a price as this :

1^ & 4.95MrBeet Toronto.
East Toronto, July 27.—Cambridge 

Lodge, Sons of England, will hold its 
annual excursion to Niagara Falls on 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, East Toronto’s 
civic holiday.

Work on the Mary-street School Is 
now well under way, but will not be 
completed In time for the reopening of 
the public school.

The Ontario Concrete Paving Com
pany has secured the contract for the 
cement used in connection with the 
building.

A. Llghtfoot of the G. T. R. staff has 
been transferred to New Toronto.

It has been in contemplation for a 
long time to organize a brass- band In 
town, and a public meeting will be 
held In Snell’s Hall on Monday even
ing to further the feovement.

The East Toronto Juvenile baseball 
teem will play the Black Diamonds of 
Toronto on the rye field to-morrow af
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

The members of the Little York 
Football team were entertained at a 
luncheon last night at the Emperlng- 
ham Hotel. Mayor .Richardson presid
ed. and, following the banquet, a num
ber of addresses were given by the 
mayor. President Gilding. and Messrs. 
Murch, Ormerod and others.

On the occasion of his marriage, 
William Glddings, Nor wood-road, was 
presented with a handsome oak chair 
by the class of St. Saviour’s Sabbath 
School, with which he is connected.

Judge Morgan will hold a court of 
revision in the town hall on Aug. 6.

During the week 18 yearlings from the 
Seagram stables were unloaded from 
the cars and taken to the Newmarket 
stables.

H. F. Strickland, the well-known 
electrical engineer, who was seriously 
Injured by falling from his wheel at 
Sutton, has returned to the city, and 
Is improving rapidly.

HiIAll Licenses Renewed,
The license commissioners met this 

evening and renewed all the licenses 
that had been held back for three 
months for various reasons.

A youngster came to police head- 
quarters to-night with a story to the 
effect that a crazy man with a gun 
was climbing up the fire escape at 
Grossman’s Hall. The police could not 
locate the man.

Up till a late hour to-night, the 
warrant for the arrest of Aid. Wltton. 
for neglecting to obey a summons to 
the police court had not been execut
ed. as the alderman gave a satisfac
tory excuse for his absence.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am-; daily. 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Marttaias Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

No One Blamed.
The coroner’s jury that Investigated 

the accident that caused the death of 
Wm Elliott who was fatally injured 
by a fall from the new Savoy Theatre 
brought In a verdict to the effect that 
Elliott came to Ms - death from a fall, 
caused by the breaking of a scaffold. 
No one whs blamed.

Liberals Kicking.
Some of the local Liberal workers 

are kicking because the contract of 
building the drill hall has been award
ed to George F. Webb, and the revet
ment wall contract to A. A. McDon
ald. Thé kick is because both contrac
tors are said to be Conservatives.

If Hon. J. S. Hendrife succeeds Hon.
* minister of public

'•va

a
! *
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9.00 and 12.00—
White duck trousers—that are 
specially well fashioned— i.oo 
and 1.50
Fancy tweed and serge trou
sers—special 3.50

40 Handsome Framed Pictures, original water colors, oil paintings and' 
pastels and reproductions of the finest kinds, figure, landscape and marine 
subjects, framed in rich gold burnished gilt, sweep frames, medium sizes, 
regular prices $7.50, $10, $15 and $20. All on sale Monday..........i..............

4.95
Straw Mats
Prices are taking their first 
tumble and we’re not much 
overstocked at that
r«30 hate far 4.00 
4.0a hats for 3.00 
3.00 hats for 3.60
2.50 hati for 3.00 
2.00 hats for 1.60

1.50 hats for 1.00

Smokers’ 
Saturday Bargains

i
1

WILL TEACH OF MISSIONS Summer Furnishings—
We keep crowding down 
prices on such lines for sum
mer wear as
White washable neckwear -half-dollar 
value—86c each-three for LOO —

Basket cloth four-in-hand cravats—30o 
each-three for 60c—

Soft bosom shirts—half price—were I. JO- 
for 760-

Lisle thread half-hose—plain and fa-icy— 
35c values for 350—12 pairs for 3. 75 -

Fine Fench Lisle underwear-I.So and 1.75 
values—for l.OO—
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Inspector Purvis Reports to Com
missioners as to Results of 
Ultimatum That Was Given.

Changea To lie Made In the Interna
tional S. S. Leaaona. Tobacco Pouched

Buckskin, rubber lined, selling at 50c, worth $i.eo each.

Chewing Tobacco
5c plugs, reduced price 3c each—slightly dry.

Dr. Reaume ...
works, James Chisholm, president of 
the Liberal Association, said to-day 
that his election Would not b» oppos

as

A. radical change will soon be made 
in the lesson courses prescribed by the 
International Sunday School Associa
tion. A missionary department will be 
Introduced.

There has long been a feeling among 
Sunday self* ol and mission workers, 
both In Canada and the United States, 
that the Sun <xy school series of lessons 
prepared by the International Sunday 
School Association ought In some way 
to Introduce missions tr.to the course,

. but this they persistent y refused to 
do. so dum gthe recent summer school 
at Silver Bay. N.Y. a conference was 
called to const'’e- whet could be done. 
Representatives were levied from mls- 

: scon boards, states Sunday schools 
sDelations, the executive of the In
ternational Sunday Schorl Association, 
and the Sunday School Editorial Asso- 

! elation. It was decided to memorialize 
the International Association to ^estab
lish a mlselmay department of their 
verk.

"The whole convention was an Influ
ential one, and left the Impression that 
an Important movement had been ori
ginated,” said: Rev. F.. P. Mackay, D.D., 
yesterday, “and that the subject under 
consideration would be cursued by sub
sequent action to be agreed upon."

i-
ed.

and Niagara Power 
Company has issued notices of expro
priation proceedings to the owners of 
land on the south side of the canal 
at the beach.

The TorontoNorth Toronto.
Houses are very scarce in town. The 

dwelling Principal Moore lived In has 
been purchased by Dr. Woods, dentist, 
and Mr. Moore has had to send his fur
niture to storage until he can get a 
house.

While stepping off a Metropolitan 
car in the dark, with a baby in her 
arms, opposité Davis ville-avenue, Mrs. 
Trimble of Balliol-street, thinking she 
was stepping on to the bridge, stepped 
into the ditch, breaking her ankle.

A serious accident was averted In 
the nick of time yesterday morning. As 
a driver stepped on to his delivery wa
gon, of Park & Blackwell, the traces 
became undone and the horses whirled 
around In a circle, landing on the Me
tropolitan car track. In the meantime, 
a car was bearing down on the un
manageable team, which, however, was 
quieted ‘before any damage was done 
except the breaking of the wagon 
tongue.

The following business was transact
ed at the regular meeting of the li
cense commissioners yesterday after
noon:

Transfers granted:
John A. Devaney, 140 Sherboume- 

street, to Thomas O’Connor.
Ellen Melbourne, 644 East Queen- 

street, tavern license, to Samuel B. 
Ramey.

Edward McCormick, 547 Dundas- 
ertreet, tavern license, to James Mc- 
Graith.

Applications for transfer of licenses:
Henry Barron, 74 Arthur-street, ask

ing to transfer his shop license to 
Robert McGraith.

John T. Hynes, 94 West King-street, 
asking to transfer his tavern license 
to William White.

George Beauchamp, 71 West Queen- 
street, asking to transfer his license 
to William McMlllian.

George CritVUU, 40 Bathurst-street,
license

■ j1 #r

' 9V Contracts Awarded.
The contracts for the construction 

of the Haines Brantford and Hamil
ton Railway were awarded as follows 
this morning: Eighty-pound steel
rails, Dominion Steel Company, Sauit 
Ste. Marie; ties, Manitoulin Lumber 
Company, Windsor; electrical supplies, 
Canadian Westinghouse Company, 
Hamilton. The company has opened 
offices In the Chancery Chambers, 
corner of Main and Hughson-streets. 
The following officers have been ap
pointed: I. K. Pierson, chief engin
eer; Elmer T* Haines, secretary; J. 
W. Nesbitt, K.C., solicitor; Miss Agnes 
Geddes, treasurer.

It is said that a Toronto firm has 
an option on the Crooks building at 
the comer of King and Macnab- 
streets. »

The engagement of Miss Dora, 
daughter of Jacob Kauffman, and 
Julius Garflnkle, Brooklyn, N.Y., has 
been announced.

A. L. Zlmmermgn, son of Adam 
Zimmerman, M.P., has been appointed 
manager of the Windsor, N.S., branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Break With Cataract.
A majority of the aldermen are in 

favor of declaring the conferences with 
the Cataract Power Co. off and of 
joining the residents of the south
western district of the city In an ap
plication for an order from the On
tario railway and municipal board 
compelling the company to live up to 
its street railway bargain.

i ALIVE BOLLARD 188 YON6B 
STREET.
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CUTLERYI DR, SOPER: -

i Specialist in
Asthma, Epilepsy. Syphi
lis. Stricture, Impotence. 
Varicocele, Skin and 
Private Dise 
visit advisable, but if im
possible send history and 
2-cent stamp for reply.

Office : Cor. Ad e laide 
and Toronto Sts. Hours t 
lo sn. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ontario,

-------ALL KINDS OF-------II

TABLE NEEDS,
STERLING SILVER 

SPOONS & FORKS
RICE LEWIS & SOM,

as- tases. One §84-86 YONOB-STR11T

JUDGE AND “HANDBOOK MEN
asking to transfer his tavern 
to McJor and Andy Crittail.

Wm. James Davidson,
Queen-street, asking to transfer his ta
vern license to T. J. Gladstone.

John J. Lattimore, 558 West Bloor- 
street, asking to transfer his license to 
Kate Devaney.

In the case of. J. E. Squirrel!, appli
cant for license for Roche Hotel, Squir- 
rell withdrew on payment of $650. F. 
W. Bums, ‘barrister, appeared for Mr. 
Squirrell.

Inspector Purvis submitted a report 
as to the wy,y in which the commis
sioners’ rulings have been accepted. Of 
those ordered on April 26 to dispose ex 
their business, six have sold out and 
two have been granted an extension; 
Michael McGarry, 56 East Adelaide- 
street, and Henry Layton have been 
unable to find better quarters, and have 
been given more time; two others are 
now carrying "on building Improve
ments. _ ,

The following, given three months to 
Improve their premises, have had the 
time extended. John C. Ollnkunbroom- 
er, 196 West Queen-street; Julia Gor- 

140 Bay-stre?t; Sarah Lewcm, 158 
Henry Berck, 332

< Thinks Police Are Little Harsh In 
Their Treatment.

Todmorden. 500 West
Rev. Frank Vipond is on a couple cf 

weeks' holiday In the Niagara district.
The market gardeners will hold 

their annual picnic to St. Catharines on those charged with being “frequent- 
Wednesday, Aug. 1.

The following players will reposent . , . .
St. Barnabas In a league match with *ord yesterday, and were 
Rosedale Juniors C. C„ at Rosedale to- until Aug. 1, after pleading not guilty 
morrow: A. Jeff ray -(capt.), J. Buck
ingham, J. Wood, E. Jamieson, J.
Howe, A- Smith, S. Ollemshaw, H.
Wright. W. Edmeades, J. Snowden,
Sargent; reserves, W. Kendall and J.
Needham.

L1MITBD,

Cer* King and Victoria Sts.. Teroito
The alleged handbook men and

John K. Macdonald
J. McMlchaels ...........
H. P. Dwight ...........
Duncan Coulson ......
T. G. Blackstock ...
Col. Denison ...............
R. E. Klngsford .........
Frank S. Spence .....
Charles Lindsay .........
Peter Ryan ...................
Thos. E. Moberly ....
E. Coatswor.th and J. F. Richard

son...............  '........... ............
Richard S. Williams sr.
Albert E. Hagermam 
Philip J. Thomas ....
Weston F. Brock .....
Jas. M. Robertson 
Henry M. Blackburn 
Chas. Marriott
James J. Bain .................
Hugh Scott .........................
Henry C. Shufeldi..........
Hugh Scott .....................
James Mason ...................
W. H. and G. H. Orr
Wm. Ramsay ...............
Edward Saunders .........
Clarkson Jones ...............
Çecll B. Smith.................
Lionel H. Clarke ....
James Scott estate .

.... 12.000 

.... -4,000 

.... 2,721

.... 24,000 

.... 15,636 
3,000

' ers” were before Magistrate Kings-
remanded

I

;
PRIVATE DISEASES

and SKIN DISEASES JJ
and electing to be tried by a jury. 
Hartley Dewart, K.C., represented 
Herbert Frankland, -George Mc- 
Sweeney, Alex- Smllie and John Kelly. 
Mr. Robinette looked after the rest, 
with the exception of Joseph Wag
ner, who had John Loftus as coun-

500
V» 1,860

6,000
3.500
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1 OF MEN AND WOMEN
ONLY TREATED BYHighland Creek.

The Highland Creek and Dunbarton 
football clubs will play a friendly game 
at Highland Creek on July 29 at 7 
o’clock sharp.

a 671I
2,283 - 
2,6<X>i 
2,720 ; 
2,250 
1,000 
2,000 
9.800 
2,COO
3.104 j 
1,400:
3.104 
5,000 : 
9.4811 
3,347! 
3,500 ! 
3,6001 
3.200 ( 
3.000 
6,000

i Ell. Hi ,set.

1W. W. Worthington was brought 
before Judge Morgan, who agreed to 
accept another bondsman for $500, In 
place of the one who got “cold feet”

CANADIAN CLUB'S CONFERENCE «*.

No. I Clarence Sqetn IWill Be Held at Niagara Falla in 
Labor Hay.

Nobleton.
Auctioneers McEwen and Saolgon 

will sell by auction, without any res
ervation, at Nobleton, on Saturday,
Aug. 4, at MacCarthy’s Hotel, 100 ! gan said:
choice heifers and steers of 1 to 2 years "Of course the police court know 
of age. Three months' credit will be more about these things than I do, 
given on approved paper. Five per but I think their figure—$5000—too 
cent, discount will be allowed for cash. high. Why, It might he one of me

------------------ ;---------------- worst crimes in the calendar at that
S8 to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Re- figure.

I - think it should be put down—but I 
don’t want to see this man go to the 
cells* This kind of gambling is against 
the law, but it Is very prevalent, and 
has been tolerated for years. I think 
you should punish the fools as well 
as the knaves. If this man Is a knave.”

Edward Gegg was relieved as bonds
man for Herbert Frankland. His place 
was taken by H. R. Frankland, J.P.

Cor. Spedina Avenu*and withdrew.
In reducing the amount Judge Mor-

rrhs-ë*—#*»rï
The annual conference of the gen

eral council of Canadian Clubs and 
Societies (organized at Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, on Dominion Day, 1905), will

OFFICE HOURS—8 a. m. to 8 », * : 
Sunday»—9 a. m. to 11 a, m, "V

man,
East King-street;
Hast King-street; Patrick Langley, a6 
Jarvis-street; John O’Connor, 199 East 
King-street ; Frank Hawken. 113 York- 
street. All have greatly improved, or 
improvements are under way at the 
present time.

Wm. J. Cook, 537 West Queen-street, 
given three months to Improve, has 
since bought the property and is having 
plans prepared to remodel the hotel. 
John Peacock, 187 East King-Street, 
also has plans prepared. Sarah Sulli
van, 101 East King-street, has sold the 
business. '

The following, given three months to 
Improve their premises an<j the char
acter of their houses, have had time 
extended: John M. McCue. 749 West 
King-street; Thomas J. Carley. 7?2 
West Queen-street; John Meagher, 110 
East Front-street; Ellen Fltvgerald, 135 
Ycrk-street; Wm. W. Cook. 280 Yonge- 
street; Julia Gorman, 140 Bay-street.

You’ll Catch It11
be held at 11 o’clock a.m. on Monday 
(Labor Day), Sept. 3, in the New Clif
ton House, Niagara Falls.

The objects of the council are: “To 
annually assemble members of Cana
dian clubs (or associations) for the 
purpose of conferring on the work of 
such bodies, and of promoting good 
fellowship among the members there
of.”

I don’t believe in gambling—
If you try and drag- 
through the summer in 
an Ordinary Suit. See 

New Materials for

turn
from Chicago via the Chicago and 
North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale Aug. 11 to is. final return limit 
Sept. 30, 1906. 
rates from many "points in Canada. 
Lo wistde tripe ffum M*nneappl la
st. PauL Stop-over allowed at Chica
go returning, 
and further particulars, write or call 
on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

i

Iconoclastic,
Editor World: Our business tax la 

proving itself unjust, as it was bound 
Co do. Until we place all our taxes 
on ,Lhe land values created by the com
munity, we need expect nothing else 
but trouble and worry, and my advice 
to the business people affected Is to get 
together, organize and demand ttiat 
the rent of the land be taken for pub
lic purposes and leave both our busi
ness and our homes alone. The ground 
rent was caused by the community. 
Our little stocks and our homes were 
got together by us. Hands off ours; 
take what the community made.

Toronto July 26.

Correspondingly low
our
Outing Suits. They will 
help to make the sum
mer months a season of 
joy and gladness.

,1
Gets right down to 
the thirsty spot.

5 Cents

The delegates will be invited to con
sider ways and means whereby the 
memory of the late Alexander Muir, 
author of “The Maple Leaf Forever,” 
may be perpetuated.

The deliberations of the morning 
and afternoon will be followed by a 
dinner in the evening at which dis
tinguished Canadians will. It Is ex
pected. appear and respond to toasts.

For illustrated folderI
, 1

rJ Silver In the Art».
silver In

India and in the Orient generally is 
having, with other influences, a mark
ed effect on its price. There has been 
an advance In the price of silver of 
20 cents In three years. This advance 
Is expected to continue, and It will 
have a good effect on the trade in 
eastern markets by Increasing the pur
chasing power of the money now 
used In the Orient. In the first four 
months of the current year Great Bri
tain exported to India $30;000,000 worth 
of silver.

The use of silver In the arts is 
rapidly increasing, it being estimated 
that fully 60,000,000 ounces are con
sumed in that way annually. The 
United States and Mexico combined 
yield more than 82 per cent, of the 
world’s output of silver

The heavy demand for
A Greet Old Card.

Hon. William Paterson, minister of 
customs, Is at the Queen's Hotel for 
a day or two. He Is looking extremely 
well after a week’s rest at his .old 
home. In Brantford. Mr. Paterson 
leaves to-morrow for Belleville, where 
he has some business Interests.

fWO-PlECE SUITS - $80n™
\ SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED, 
BOTTLERS, *

We can give you light
weight materials in our 
summer Guineas, too—

PRICE

r, :

Dead Sick Of Asthma ? î R. L, T.You couldn't be otherwise with such 
a distressing malady. Well, for one 
dollar spent on “Catarrhozone" you 
can be thoroughly cured. Foolish to 
delây, because asthma steadily grows 
worse. Get Catarrhozone to-day and 
cure yourself; It’s pleasant to use,very 
simple, and guaranteed. Prescribed by 
thousands of doctors and used by the 
people of nine nations—certainly Ca» 
tarrhozope must be good; It hasn’t 
failed yet, no matter how chronic the 
cas»

Your 
that the 
of theASSESSMENT PROBLEMSt r$385 What I» “Land”?

Editor World: In reading your article of Ianfi $612, value of buildings 
on business assessment in to-day’s is-' total value of real estate $2112. Fa . 
sue, I notice you refer particularly to business assessment $739, or 35 per oen$ j 
the value of the land only and not the °t the total value Bewildered. J
buildings on said land. Do you mean Oakville, July 26. 
that the value of the land only should

$21,820, be taken into consideration by the :ts- [Land as defined by the act _______
22.140 sessor In fixing the amount of the busi- all buildings or any part of any bull»' - e: 
15,548 ness tax that should be paid? tng and all structures, machinery a™ J

9,010 For a town of 2000, would an assess- fixtures erected or placed upon, lot ovs*
• 13,000 ment like this be correct—value tinder or affixed to tbs lanitLJ

$1600| :Egg» a Hundred Year* Old.
In felling a large tree some days 

ago In Cirencester, Gloucestershire, a 
bird's neat containing four eggs was 
discovered enclosed In a hollow near 
the heart of the trunk. The sap rings 
showed that nearly a century has 
elapsed since the eggs were laid, and 
It was obvious that the hollow had 
closed automatically. The eggs were 
Intact, but slightly faded.
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Some Assessments,
Here are some more specimen assess

ments on Income:
Thomas R. Wood ...............
J. Herbert Mason .............
Wilmot D. Matthews ....
Dr. Oronhyatekha ...........
Henry D. Warren .......

hxduda
1

Tailor» and Haberdashers.
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Thousands of people 
went out of town last 
Saturday, 
end excursions will at
tract just as many to-day.

Before you go take a 
quick look at these :

Balance of our $2.00 Straw 
Hats, in all sizes and styles, 
special at... ..............
Fine sennit and plain straws 
reduced from $3*oe and 
$4.00 to
Straw Hats in latest New 
York styles for young: men, 
special at
All special and all in line 
with outing needs. We 
keep open till late this 
evening to accommodate 
our customers.

The week-

flOO

$8.00

$1.73

DINEEN’S
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

Yonge and Temperance Sts.,
TORONTO.
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